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I

Crane's 
Ice Cream

At Oar fountain, 
tinning Monday, May 3d.

:

Oc 
5c
9c

To those who know Crane's 
Cream, nothing in its praise 
need be added to the above; 
to them "Crane" in connection 

l with ice cream correspond* to 
 "sterling" on silver.

If yon have never eaten it, 
Crane's Cream either plain, in 
a glass of

,"!UL Perfect tote"
or at a rich Fruit or Nnt Sun 
dae will prove a revelation bf 
jnit hoir" delicious ice cream 
can be.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main wad 8t. Peter1. Street* 
Ka*t Church Street

Saiibiry, Maryland

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

i

- I
Df MOCRATS PREPARING

flfM for The Aaeadewtt. IMrarsal S<rf 
fraje Tt Neflroes Was A Great

Mbt-te.
The determination of the Democrat- 

| ie Partv to make a strong fl«bt on tbe 
amendment i«*ue this year wa* evi 
dent at the meetinir. of th« Democratic

Do YOU Wish to have better i State Central Committee bold in Bal
results with your garden than''""' 
you have been having? If so, 
use our . *

TESTED
GARDEN
8EED3

exclusively. Write for our 
free 160-Page Catalog. '

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COB PAN Y

207 N. Paca St.. Baltimore.

timore tal* week. Tbe meeting 
barmonione and *ntansla*tlo and wa* 
largely attended by democrat* from 
all part* of the itata. The time f«w 
holding the different slate and Jadtn- 
ial oovention* wan fixed. The'Pint 
JadloUl DUtriot will hold It* con 
vention at Ocean City on August 28th. 
Tbe State convention will be held In 
Baltimore August llth.

DMfes for Primaries.
The dates for holding the primaries!

safe goard* and *eoure* the right of 
every white oitleen to vote, **p*olally 
and amply protecting onr largo and 
<wteemed foreign born'population in 
their right to the *uffrage; I* wholly 
trsa from all poenbility of abuse in 
it* administration. If adopted by the 
peovje;  eoure* the right to vote to 
every penon, including both our na 
tive 'and foreign born cttUens, and 
their descendant*, and the fullest pro 
tection by *a*y anil inexpensive mean* 1 
of all tbe courts of Maryland from the 
lowect to the highest, and. in One, 
"guarantee* Monrely and undeniably! 
to all our oitiaen*. except the illiter 
ate, unthinking, nontaipaying and 
one party negro** a* absolute and In 
defeasible a right to vote a* it i* pos 
sible for anv ttatate framed by human 
mind* to guarantee.

"That It I* tbe *en*e of thi* cost- 
mtttee that It lithe duty of the white 
voter* i n those part* of the State where

MAYOR AND COUNCIL
Take Exception To An Editorial h List 

Saturday's " Covter."
The Mayor and City Oonnoil take 

 xception* to tho Editorial appearing 
ID last week'* Ism* of the Courier. 

I It ii claimed that while not p*rbap*

in the oonntie* for election deleaatee th* 
to the State convention and the jndic-; 
tal convention* were not i«l*oted. It | 
WM decided to leave thti to the State 
Central committees of the dlffereat
oonntie*. A resolution wan

igH««»«*™g*M*).«»MMs1sll

Ij
    «*)«

.THE...

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPBY 
EVERY DAY

J«». -•*; •*.••>-

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, onJjora-s, and males bought 
of us at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horxeg and Males a specialty. ^

Horses & Mules $35 toS75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With, a little care, should doable 
in value.

Piblte Horse Aiction
MMDAYS, WENESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at 10.30 «. m. We 
have, to offer at these sale*,over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use. .

KING,
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.

Hrglf, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

deleoatlng tbe power* of the entire 
committee to Chairman Vandlver to 
act in caae of any dispute in the dif 
ferent oonntie*. He will oommnol-

negro population, a* compared 
with tbe white population, is limited 
in numbers, to deliberately consider 
the iltnatlon of onr white twople in 
thbae part* of tbe State where the

eipr***ing In so many word* the oas- 
ual reader of the editorial in question 
would get tbe impre**ion that In it* 
dealing with Public service corpora 
tion* the Council and Mayor have 
not always been guided by the proper 
standards.

a lengthy statement nvned

CRAWFORD COUNTY PUN RED MEN END COUNCIL.
Of Direct NortMttas Attracts Many Go*d

negro population i* fully equal to^or
greater in number than the white pop 
ulatlon, or where the negro popula 
tion i* numerous and considerable, 
and to do all in their pow*r to relievo 

eate with the oonntv committee* and ; tbe white people In the portion* of 
nrj* an Immediate (election of the i the State la*t referred to from the 
primary date*. Under the law a MV evil* of the situation by ellminatlna' 
day notion ma*t be given before tbe j from the eleotorate tbe negro voter* 
holding of the prlmvrie*. 'referred

The delegate* to' the State conven 
tion may be selected by a direct vote 
in each county or by a county conven 
tion, a* the county committee* may 
determine. The prlmarle* in Balti-
more will b« held on nob date ai 
the preildent of the Board of Bli otlon 
Supervisors may designate. The del 
egates to the judicial circuit oonven- 
tiona in a like manner

Me*.

iCo.

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

Open
6.30A.M. 

To 11.00 P.M.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY 
INVITED

Ice Cream . 
From MWdletown 
Cream ̂ pafte

SOUTHERN
Transfer & Express

COMPANY, by^lhe

Main Office and Stable*. 203-205 South 
Paca Street,

BALTIMORE. MAKYLAND.

Meats or 
Light Lunches

Soda Water, 
i; Candies

Souvenir Postal Cswub,

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
The Hone And Mule.

v

/
re

ttr/?
motl lahot

»YRU*£

litSRff*

-Salisbury Views

1.OOO

WORK HORSES AND MULES,
20O

Young mickey-Built Moles,
<»

TO BK PO81TTVEI.X- SOU).

Horaee Ml to$88,QBIM$78 to»I80, 
A RAIM. >

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVtRY DAY

Age* 6 to 8 y*ar*vold. weighing 1.000 
to 1.400 pound*; all good.  enrioeabl*
 toek; right out of hard work. AUo 20 
young, fat mare*, (lightly pavemoiit-«ore 
(win eom**Dund in the country), aod 3 
man* th*t have proven to be In foal very 
cheap, These boia**, mare* and mule* 
will wit any buainees purposes or would 
make excellent farm animals. 

P. 8. Jt will benefit buyer* to call and
 ee *toek befor* buying eUewhere. Stock 
wUl be *otd at the rat* of 60 heiul weekly 
until entlr* number of hone* and mare* 
(  old.

Halter and Blanket Frtt"
with ewry hone and mule. -Kor further 
Information to* Superintendent,** Com- 
p7nyVrUbl«, 2«Fa<p SOUTH PACA 
STREET, near Pratt *treet (two block* 
from B, A O Station). C. * P. Phone. 
M6S-M, St. Paul. Branch** Hfahmond. 
Va., and all the principal cities South.

I

can either be
 elected by direct vote or by county 
conventions.

Tbe State Uentral 'Oommlttoe of 
tbe fonr legislative district* of Bait I- j 
more city wa* authorised to make'
 nob arrangement* a* may b* n*oe**a- j 
ry for nominating the party'* oandi j 
date* for the office* to be filled tbi* j 
fall. 

A resolution avthbrlcing Chairman
Vandlver to appoint a committee of 
Ufty to work for the ratification of 
tbe amendment and the HUCOCM of the 
entire ticket wja* adopted. This com 
mittee will be appointed later by 
General Vandlver.-: - " ~ v- - -

far Crawfsrd Primaries.
It developed at the meeting and the 

many conference* that there i* a 
strong deeire for the adoption of tbe 
Craw ford oonntv system of nominal 
ing voandldaSs* in a number of the 
ooontie* where it doe* not prevail at 
pir**nt. This Is especially true wb*re 
there are contest* or indication* of 
contact* for the different offices. 
Under thr new primary law thi* pow 
er, i* placed in the band* of thedlffir-
 at county State central committee* 
With thoee active in the affair* of the 
party clamoring for direct nomina 
tions, it U believed that their wish** 
will be heeded by the committee*.

Tbe following involution* were 
adopted;

The resolution* adopted 
Democratic State Central Committee
 et forth that It we* a great mistake 
to grant universal suffrage to tbe ne 
groe* of tbe South at tbe oloee of tbe 
Civil War; that the participation of 
tne negro in politic* more than any 
other thing bring* him into conflict 
with the watte man: that the oar** 
of the negro of the prevent generation 
i* hi* tendency to crime; that the 
main purpose of the amendment i* to 
confine the right of raff rage to white 
men and to negroe* of Industry and 
sobriety. The resolutions continue;

"That the Interests of tbe 8tat* of 
Maryland reqalm that its large llliter 
ate n*«ro population, composing fnl 
ly one half and upward of the entire 
membership of one of the two pollt 
leal partie* in thi* Sta'e which are 
constantly striving to control th* gov 
ernment and administration of the 
State, shall o*a*e to be a political 
factor in dominating It* people and 
Its deitlnle*

"Thatananiwtrioted and nnlvereal 
suffrage In the hand* of thousand* of 
Illiterate, unreflecting and nontax 
paying negroes Iu thi* State, blindly 
and *olidly maaved in one oollti 
party, U a menace to th* well being 
and pcogT**a of Maryland and oonsti 
tote* an evil and danger from which 
it Is tbe duty of her sober and patrl 
otie wntte people to reeoue their 
State: that only by restricting- th
 leotlve franohlae now universally In 
tb* poawwilon of tae ola** of negroes 
aforesaid wttntn this State, will they 
oaeae to b* a political factor within 
It* border*, and the Htata It* relieved 
from the evil whinn it has born* too 
long.

"That the proposed *offrag» amend 
ment to thupoiuitltutloii, prepared by 
th* conference of eminent and public
 Dirited Maryland lawyer* a**enihl*d 
in December. 1907, by the Attorney 
General of th* State, and adopted and 
promulgated for tb* aotlou of the pec

"That it is tb* sense of this 
mlttee that the main'and vital lane 
of the approaching election in Mary 
land t* the adoption of the so franc 
amendment beoaase if 1t I* adopted, 
It will eliminate tae vndeeirable 
negroe* referred to from the electorate 
to the State, aad put an end to their 
regime and power as a potent political 
factor in our mid*t, thereby insuring 
the clear, undisputed iway of the 
white people of Mat land; while If, on 
tbe other hand, the proposed amend 
ment I* defeated its defeat will be ao- 
oeptod snd bailed, by tbe large masses 
of negroes In question a* a declaration 
upon thf part of the people of Mary. 
land that It i* their intention and will 
that thr*e nee-roe* (hall lx> a political 
power in tbe State, not only enooorsg- 
ing Ihoe* who are hare to redoubled 
enemy aad activity in our politic* 
and government, bat attracting fresh 
accessions within onr boundaries, *o 
that Maryland will be tne only com 
munity In th* whole world W bore this 
Inferior *nd Incapabl* class of people 
ban real political power.and a'flrm bold 
upon th* government.

"That It I* tbe supreme duty of 
every Democrat in Mary hud to exert 
hi* whole energy to secur* by every 
Uwfol meant the adoption of the pro 
posed amendment at tbe neat general 
 lection, and that thi* committee 
further appeal* to all thoughtful and 
Independent white citUcns, regardless 
of partv affiliations, from one and of 
he Stats to tbe other, to *eoare tor 
far;land the ab*olnt<-. complete and 
adoring supremacy of the w hlte race* 

who inhabit it and who alone can rale 
t patriotically and well, and *o hand 
t down to thair posterity. 

    That all Democrats in Maryland 
shall unite and organise for tbe para 
mount end of **ourlng the substantial 
elimination of the negro vote, and *   
ablishlng finally th* supremacy of 

our white |«ople. aad that these re*, 
olutlon* are nnanimnslv adopted and 
shall be presented to ton chairman of 
ha next Democratic State Conven 

tion, to be read a* a part of it* pro 
ceed log* and for such action at Its 
hands a* It may deeto appropriate."

the Mayor and all the Oouncllmen the 
Impltaatlons'of graft etc.. are deeply 
resented and tbe] Courier i* called 
upon to retract or stand suit for libel. 
We give below some eitracts from 
tbi* communication of Maryland 
Council; gjg>

"The editor of the "Courier" in Its 
I**ne of the'34th Init., took occasion 
In its editorials to make an unwar 
ranted atUck upon th* Mayor and 
Oonnoil of Salisbury. To -the casual 
reader, they are accused of graft, of 
exercising arbitrary power, and nfj*- 
icg.guilty of placing themaelveTTn 
compromising position* with the quasi I 
public corporation* of the Olty of 
Salisbury, bnt to the careful and | 
analytic reader the intended meaning 
Is not so apparent.

Every accusation or inferential im 
putation made in tbe editorials men 
tioned that in anywlve impugn* onr
 motive* on looking to the best inter 
est of onr oonstitnent* Is false, and so 
knowingly and Intentionally made."

A* to the telephone situation in the 
matter of increased rate*, i* a ques 
tion peculiarly vital to new subscrib 
ers, and a* we reoomla* it to be a 
serious question, one fraught with 
great moment, we are measuring onr 
aailon*. which would be good advice 
for tb* editor of.,the "Courier" to 
practice in future. However a* to the 
" mudns operand!'' of oar proceeding*, 
we will not call upon the "Courier" 
to advise, and when we need its ser 
vice, will call.

As to that "supremely Important 
conference" with tbe Diamond State 
Telephone Company's representative, 
and a* to what took place, could In all 
probability be answered by the 
"Courier's" 'representative a* he was 
the only person present, oxoopt onr at 
torney. H* can testify a* to how
 Irennbnsly in a verbal battle wo tried 
to protect the public interest* and de 
livered to Mr. Betohel. the telephone 
representative, oar ultimatum, that 
the Mayor and Council, and the people 
of Salisbury would not stand for anv 
Increase In telephone rentals. Thi* 
matter I* and has been under s«rlon* 
advisement, a* to th* proper step* to 

| b* taken, a* there are MVoral method* 
of procedure and we are desirous of
 electing that which will be moet 
effloaolon* and mo*t speedy In It* re 
mits, bat the method of prooedare in 
timated by the "Courier" in oar 
judgement, doc* not show even con- 
ervatlve consideration of the question. 

Now we demand of th* "Ooarter" 
a retraction ol the afore mentioned 
Imputations, or tbe proof of its 
charges, or take the consequence* of 
suit, if its editorial* are not so ingen 
iously worded as to be exempt from 
legal llsbillty."

MM Whs W«oU Net Go Before A 
ConvMtlN.

The Cecil Star declares that ' 'the 
free-for-all pi so tor making nomina 
tion* on the Democratic ticket I* at 
tracting lot* of aspirant*, all good 
men. This is om of the merit* which 
h*ve been claimed for direct nomina 
tion*. There are many good m*n that 
an willing to go before tbe people for 
nomination who would lefu** abt>3-' 
lately to go before a convention con-! 

y I trolled by a hostile machin*. Nomt- 
nations by convention ninslly eirlndes 
all candld*t«H, except those of the 
ruling faction. And it hseoften hap 
pened that by the Inequalities of th* 
district r*prerant*tion system the rul 
ing faction represent* only the minor 
1ty of the party. But when a man 
goee b*fore the people and asks them 
to nominate him hi* merit* are apt' ohsu 
to be considered, and In tbi* way tb*; more 
party get* strong candidate*. The 
convention system Jn particularly dan- 
geroas to good government In those 
municipalities where a party nomina 
tion Is equivalent to an election. Ttie 
Democrat* of Cecil county are trying 
direct nominations by the people this 
year, we believe, for the firrt time. It 
is to b* hoped tHst the result will be 
such a* to establish the system firmly 
and to encourage other counties to 
adopt the plan. Editorial, Baltimore 
Sun.

Officers Efectea. Us*, fires Sawifer Aid
Gatofs DqtarL Great Sackaai, 

W. A. McAfca.

Railroad From Fenwick's 
Island To Nanticoke.

Tbr Great Council of Improved Or 
der of Red Men of Maryland, oame to 
an end Thursday with tbe eUotlon e*V^_ 
officers for tho year. Nominations for 
the office* were made Wedneeday and 
the election recalled a* folloow*: 

% Great aeuhem. William A. MoAllen. 
of Snow Hill. Md. ; senior sagamore. 
Charle* W. Townvend, of BalUmere; 
Junior sagamore. Harry L. Bennett, 
of Frederick; great prophet, Pant 
Grand Sachem Philip B. Porter, of. _ 
Annapoli*; great chief of record*, 
Jamea O. Little too, of Baltimore; 
great keeper of wampum, Bllsha B. 
Twillej, of Salisbury; representative 
to the Great Council of the United 
Stale*, past great sachem Philip B. 
Porter, of Annapolis: Pa»t Great B»«~ -  

Nelson C. Killam. nf Baltl- 
Pa*t Great Satibem* Wiltlaai 

H. Lewis, of Bagerstown. and B. F. 
Ksnnerly, of Saliabnry.

Tbe sessions of the council covered 
two day* and were narked by much 
cnthniiasm and IntareA, th* reports 
of thi official*  bowing flourishing 
condition* in the lodge* throughout 
th* State. Aiide from the electlon^of 
officers, there was bnt little basin*** 
transected at Thar*day's meeting, 
out an interesting feature wa* taw 
smolderlag of the council fire prompt 
ly at the noon hoar, at whiofc tlase 
tbe 830 delegate present joined in tae 
singing of th* doxology. The pres- 
MOO of tbe Teonmeeh Brand of the 
Tecnmteb Lodge, of Baltimore lent
additional interest to Thursday's 

Tb* farmer*of Qnmboro and Selby- J meeting, 
ville. DeL, it ha* been stated, will 
subscribe for $88,000 of the stock of the 
proposed steam railway from the At- 
lantt* Ocean to the Ch«**pe*1e Bay 
 crow the peninsula if tbe Mbe (ball 
pan through Laurel. Del.. Instead of 
through Seafon).

The projected road will run from 
Fenwlck Island, on the Atlantic Or«an, ! 
to Nsnllooke Point, on the Chesapeake j 
Bay. Tbe resident* of Gomboro, S«l- ' 
byvllle, LaurM and Lewes Cross Roads, 
Del., want the line to run from Betli- 
any Beach to Selbyvllle, th«noe to 
WllllamsvlUe, Guniboro. Lewes Cross 
Roads, Laurel, Colombia. Sbarptown, 
Rlvertcm and.Mardtla Spring*.

William Llpgo,' of JUevfeV QroHt 
Roads; Dr. Jane*, of Gomboru. aad 
Dr.' Williams, of Belbyville, have as 
sured the projector* they will  obeorlba 
for one third of the Block ii the road 
I* built. Some farmer* to tbe north 
want the line to go through' Beaford 

of Laor»L

City Primaries Held.

j>l» by tbe General Astembly of 1006 
and by th« uovernor, be and t   here 
by folly approved. Indorsed and rec 
ommended to the people by tbi* com 
mittee:

amendment

Prof. Adams' Entertain 
ments At Music Hall.

The entertainment* itveo by Prof. 
Adam* ton week at the Mnilo Hall 
are of the btwt lO.oent ahow* ever pro- 
dnoed here. He oarrl<« enongh para 
phernalia to enable him to give an 
entire change nf program every night, 
many of which are cntlrvlr new pro- 
dnotirw* never before aeen here, alao 
hi* rceli are new and will only be re- 
prodocen by r*qu*§t-

Mr. Reban I* a very clever foggier; 
hi* *\nnt* are new nnlqne

Miaee* fcdlth and Sarah Miller of 
onr City help to enliven tho evening 
with mnilo and lllnatrated aong*. 
wbloo 1* a treat In it* *alf.  8a*ton 
Ledger.

Rldeely. Md., March. 1909.
Prof. Adam* gave our people a 

rent treat thi* week in the way of a 
retried clean and hlgbelae* entertain 
meut. Be ha* a warm welcome back 
by hi* many friend* he made while 
here. J W. Simon*.

Adani* A Oollln* have entertained a 
Urge audli-no* each night this week 
at tba A**«ml>ly Halt

Thi* Oomnanr* give* a Brat cla*» 
 bow and I* ipokeu of very Highly by 
thoav who have been la attendance. 
Next week they will appear in Ba»t- 
on. St. Michael* Oomet.

Will exhibit under oanva* at Salis 
bury In Jane, _____

_WAMTSD;-Tob«y hoaee and lot 
for hone on Ka*t Ohnroh Street. 
Thoee with property to dl*poe* of ap 
ply to. R. P. Barbag*. Saltaowrr, Md.

Th* Democratic City Primer! 
were held ou Monday night a* per the 
call of J. Cleveland Whit*. Chairman 
of the Democratic City Committee. 
M. V. Hrewlngton wa* chairman and 
B. Frank Kennerly, lecretary.

The following name< w*re pat in 
nomination; The old Board<xn*l*tlng 
of Meiar*. W. R. Sheppard, Herbert 
H Hitch and Oh*rle* K. Bennett, and 
Mr. George E. Mltobell.

The remit «a* a* follow* :  
W. B Bheppard. 194. 
Charle* E. Benuett, 1M. 
Herbert H. Hltoh. ISO. 
O. K. Mllohell, 7<L 
Alter the reralt of the vote wa* an 

nounced, the following gentlemen 
were elect*d a* the Olty Ooromlttee 
for U.e yaar: J. Ol*T*l*nd Whitn, E. 
K. Twllley. Charle* E. Harper. Thou-

O. K. MltchelL
The Olty election will be lield on 

Tnetdav next. Voting will be carried 
on at the office of Joitloe Trader. In 
the rear of the Court HOOM.

Rov. and Mr*. W. R. Grahaai and 
daughter. Ml** Ontham, left the M. 
P. Pareonage U*t week and are at the 
borne of Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Veaeer 
aatll tbi* week, when they will leave 
for their new home In Saliabnry. On 
8end*v Dr. Graham filled the pnlplt 
of the M. P. Ohnroh, Baliebnrr. to 
which he WM ai>]»lnted at the recent 
eawlon of* th* Maryland Annnal Oon- 
ferrnoe. Dr. Graham 1* one of the 
ablMt mlnltter* la the Oonferance, 
and during hi* »tav in Pooomoke hi* 
oongregation* have been treated to 
Ktrmont remarkable for their depth, 
power and noriptnral interimtatlon. 
Dr. Graham hat been faithful to hi* 
pMtoral dntie* and earneit In hi* 
work. He I*, moreover, a uhrUtian 
gentleman; and the Chnroh at Ball*- 
mry ha* oaern to feel proud of IU 

 tor. Mr*. Graham and Ml** Grah»i 
,ve alao many frlendi here. M; 

Graham wan a**l*tant inperintendent 
of the Junior Onrlitlan Endeavor So- 
olety. and Mlu Graham member of 
the choir. Pooomoke Ledger Enter 
prise.

Kick's Forecasts For May.
Reactionary storm period i* in pro- 

greet a* May oonvM in. Oloadlaeea 
and rain wllj paw ea*twardly over the 
country from the first to «rd, break 
ing into electrical *tomu in many lo 
cal I ties on the 8nt A rejala' storm 
period is central on the «tfa, covering 
tbe 4th to the 8th. Olondine** aad 
rain will attend and more promptly 
eastward over the country daring the 
6tb. Tth and 8th. A decided obann, 
to^oooler, with probable frost at 
nlgnt, will set in behlod tbe 
to the westwardApojtfjb* 7th, A 
aotlonary storm period 4j_^e*fi 
llth, 18th and Uth. A rSrtlar storm 
psriod will be in Mro* from the 16th 
to the JOtt, "having it* center on the 
18th, A reactionary storm period 1* 
central on the ttrd, 94th and tttb. 
Only moderate and brief onange in 
weather eondlUona will take place be 
tween thl* and the elo*ing siorm per 
iod of tk* stonth. oansiag a prolonged 
threatea-ing speU of weather witk 
poasibly eooler about ska MthAad 
mb. A regular atnns period eovera 
th* 38tb to the 8I*t, bring central oa> 
tfcettta.  

Notice.
Then will be service*, O. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday, next. 
May -Jud, a* follow*:  

Spring HUI Chnroh. 10.90 A. M.
Quant loo. 8.00 P. M.
The Southern Oonvooatloa will mtet 

In Ht. Mary'* Chep*l. Tya*kin. on 
Tnevday evening. May 4th. *t 8 00 P. 
M.. and oont I na* through Wedu**day.

The Bishop of the Dlooe** will con 
firm at t be 10. ao o'clock A. M., *0r 
VIM. Weduevday. May 6th. Everybody 
Invited.

Fr*oklln M. Adkln*. R«otor.

 FOB BALK  Bou*e and lot In 
Vrnitland. Five room dwulllug, *1* 
aoW* of land; niee orchard* in good 
bearing. Price tt.WO. Forotbfr par 
tloular* apply to MorrU Bank*. Roate

 Umbrellas at one half the origi 
nal price while they U«t at Hirptr 
and Taylor'*. We are dl»ooutlnning 
this line alou*. t.f. .

M8I Plant Burns.
Tbe wood working Plant of 

Morri* A Broe. in So«»h 
«aa homed Saturday, .''A dwelli**/ 
owned bv John Chatham wa* ale* 
burned. Mr. Chatham succeeded I
 avlng mo*t of hi* furniture and ha* 
inmranoe of tflOO 60 home. i 

The loss on the machinery 1* alimw '
 1,000.00 oovered by Inmranoe. The) 
loa* on lumber and building will foot)' 
up 88.000.00, on which there is no la-' 
mranoe. A warehouse filled with 

lufaoivred material, ready for 
shlThnent, wa* eaved.

 Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Phi lllp* * - 
tertained Tho "QvanUoo < 
Saturday evening in honor 
gaeiU, Ml*. BlUabeth Slemona, Sall*-^ 
bury, Mla* Dora Jones. Mr. 
Joue*. Dr. Howard Lynch. Qnantle*>j 
and Mr. John B. Robert*. Prin* 
Anno. Md.

of cans of Royal 
Powder have

and cake b 
and evoy ko 

it has rested m 
that her food wouj 

sweet, and perfectly wholesome
against the cheap ahm . 

greatest menacen to health of
 OYAJ. U TB



SAU5BUKY

BALTIMORE'3 BAT8T 9TOKB
STONES fROM HER EYES.
M H MaHIBaWft

HOWARD AND LKXINQTQN QTRKKT9-

W« prepay JFVH0M Charget to all r*><nt« vitM* mo Milet of Balttmor* 
, cm oil Purcta*** Amounting to S.OO or Mon.

THE HOUSEWIFE CORSET
A -. 

POSITIVE 
BOON TO 

HOUSE 

WIVES

COMFORT- 

ABU 

DURABLE 

INEXPENSIVE

;

Price, Sf.OO (by mail, I7c additional.)
We have »old thousand* of Housewife Coreets-and every woman who 

ween them U delighted with their comfort and their extraordinary durability 
under hard eerviee.

The Houeewi'e Cortet is a specialty 4>uilt with reference to the neede o 
the woman who doee her own housework.

It differs from all othrr corsets in many important respects; It is out un-
 auaBy low under the arm. which gives the wearer perfect freedom of motion
 aH* working. It is made of extra-firm batitte and double boned, which 

. prikat H durable far more so than- any other corset. It U extra flexible at the 
potato where flexibility ii needed, making it ai comfortable at a pair of old 
tenet* from the first moment of wearing.

Send u» $1.17 for a pair of Housewife C nets (the additional 17c i» for 
postage) if when yon recehre them they are not entirely satisfactory, return 
them Bad we will refund your entire outlay.

v : Let *s do yoar shopping.

Ow JMI Or*tar Dtfartmnt 4f t^tffrd to 0m fnmft m*d aeemt* 
Dm* Ooodt, W" Wk ntHn mm w on,

WrUtfar a

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.:
fewwawtf awl LexloKton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD'

IB) a.»  

i***«*t*«*»e<

Watermelons.

WSHWNS FOR SUMMER

Be* A CMb SUe Ibw.
from her retaarkabl* propsosity to 

Md stones frost her eys* las**4l of 
r*. Ii y*ar aid Math Tetrault, of

attssacliu*ett*, ha* bscom* known a* 
the human quarry." To the la- 

reaiiag bewilderment of everybody In
Worcester, the girl has been pefotm- 
ng (his amanlng feat. Marl* Is lust

BOW the relgnlna; sensation In thtt 
Ity. and it ha* become quite the prop- 
r thing for doctors, city officials, kol- 
otUts and othars to leave their job* 
ud troop to the Tetranlt honis, at 48 
Mantatloo Street, to see the girl go 
tiroogh 'her mystifying stunt of 
Mtopping" plecfs of gt*nl«efrom be- 
Ind her gl***e*. 
Oaoe in a while, just to make bar

performance th* more effective, Marie
will weep rio* and tapioca enough of 
t to Btak* a big pudding. At other 
Imee *be think* aotning of produolne;

BMurbl**. Kot week*, she ha* bean do- 
ag this, irod nobody has y*t learned

how. Phytlclaa* deolsre thai she 
io*t do it by remarkable sleight of

hand work, as it would he absolutely 
mpossible for her or any other Indl- 
Idual to bring forth from th* eye*

 neb. junk* of itoae. On one occasion 
h* girl produoed a pebble weighing 
he and three quarter otnoea. £*r 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T*- 
raalt. Indignantly dispute the Intl- 
ation* that their daagbtar isfaUng.

Sta Starts MotVs^r.

Freds Fer 1*4

I am in the market to contract for 100 acres or more of Water- 
[/ dons to be planted this Spring, I to fnrniah the seed and to pay 
[ fkJOO per hundred for all marketable melon* weighing from 20 to 30 

nooitoX and (8.00 per bund red for all marketable melon* weighing 
90 pound* »nd over, deivertd in car. Those interested plette call 
ob BM within TWO WEEKS. Phone No. 5. , . . 

W. F. ALLEIN, Salisbury, Md.

ial! $3,000^1
'buy* a large lot located on But Church St., improved
by a beantif.nl nine-room dwelling and costly ontbnild-

'. ' ingi. The improfemenU alone are worth more than
\ the prioe above mentioned. For further particular!

ARF»l_Y TO  ';".   £>  \ ..-  fc'.' ..*'*

|DDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Saftsbury, Md.

Marie flr*t wont Into th* quarry
in«lne« nrne month* ago. She itart-

ed out niodeitly enough, her flnt day'*
output coMlitlng of one itone about
h« *lae of a pea. That attracted 600-
iderahle attention, and whon the girl

r»n her daily production op a* high
a* 40 or 60 piece* of (tone. Ingeniously
anorted with rice grain*, taplooa-ln-
,he-raw and gl*** *gate*. the Imme
diate neighborhood of the Tetraolt
home almost went 'fete oonYulstan* of
astonishment. Pretty soon the new*
of thl* girl prodigy spread beyond
Plantation street, and WoroMter in
general began to tak* notice and lay
their beta on how rich a vela of gran
It* she contained.

try this time Harte had got so proud 
of bar Accomplishment that «be would 
willingly set her quarry working at 
the reqe.»*t of vliltor*. and gradually 
the hone* aawimed the aspect and at 
moepbere of a side-show, only the 
Marie had airy side-show that ever 
WM. puuuded w» a franle. Finally 
Alderman A. Q. Bnnell. who U a 
friend of th* T»trauits, got so onrlou 
about the thing that be went to the 
honm to Me for himself. Dr*. J. Ed 
ward Peleiter and P. H. Nlool w*re 
there ahead uf him. The trio had tne 
girl stand In front of them, where 
they oonld perceive bar closely. While 

y tfe3 "their "OW-ft eyes died oo her 
she dropped, apparnUx tram her 
eyee. a oonple of pleo 
and several stones.

"She's got me guessing th* way 
out of the woods," said the Ald«rman 
today. "The girl Is certainly a clever 
actress and has got the sleight of hand 
trick down One, for blest If we oonld 
catch on to how she did it. Every 
once In a «hlle «h« would cry. 'One's 
coming.' Tneu we would investigate. 
and sure enough a stone would be 
lodge between her glsssee and the eye 
ball ready to drop to the floor. Wh«u 
we accused the girl of taking, she gut 
mad aad left the room, and bar fath 
er aud mother were angry, too."

Dr. Pelelter insists that It Is all a 
fake, bnt admit* that It has got him 

stomped."
Meanwhile It looks as If th* preoo 

olous Marie would produce enoogh 
granite to make a new house for her 
folks before sh« get* through.

tloWsTtfc?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* R« 

ward for any oa** at Uatarrh tha 
oanno« be cored by Hall'* Catarrh 
Our*.

F. J. uHEirer OO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, hav* known 

F. J. Oneney for the lait 16 year*, and 
belter* him oeifeotlT honorable in al 
business transaction* and financially 
able to carry oat any obligation* made 
by bl* flrm.

Waldlng, Klnnan and Marvln, 
Whole«al« DrngxUu, Toledo, O.

Hall's Oatarrb Core t* taken Intern 
ally, action directly -npon the blood 
and maooD* inrfaoe* of the iT*lem. 
Taitlnontal* *eot free. Prloe 75 cent* 
per bottle. Bold bt all*DroB,s:UU.

Take Hall'* Family fill* for consti 
pation.

ramaK.
M*av of th* very newest and taret- 

isst of th* thin drewM* Intended for 
hot weather wear are medroollarless 
and oat slightly round or square at 
the neck and completed simply bv an 
nsertlon and with a tlnv frill of Vat- 
inotannes or Olnnv or perbap* by a 

round Dutch collar. This fashion ii 
ooolnesi and comfort perionlflrri and 
f a vtojiao possesses a plump and 

pretty nook it is distrtctiiiRlv bwoom- 
ni, bat, on the other band, the maid 

en whose neck is thin aad bonv should 
kvoid thi* model, like th* plague a* 
ihe will find It most d<*flirarlnt. -

Datty (Jrijaafr** fmks. .
Qradbatthg oostumee are now be- 

Klnnin*; to receive attention and very 
charming are some of the models seen 
a tba (hop* and at the fashionable 

dressmaker*. All sort* of cheer ma 
terial* are n**d for th* purpose trim 
med with laoe* and   broideries ga- 
ore. The smartest *sod*ls are made 
a th* princes* and *emi-prlhoe*s 

styles, A simple and easily made yet 
lovely frock of this sort is of 

 hlte batiste, lawn or India liaen 
with a front panel of the material 
running frouj th* h*m to the lace yoke 
aad bordered by band* of lao* ineer- 
tioa. Sometimes this pansl I* pUio, 
at other* It U tucked from top to bot 
tom or *et off by laoe medallion* or 
crossed strips of Insertion. A saeh of 

hlte ribbon start* ander   flat roeett* 
at eaob side of this panel and Is knot 
tad fraoefojly in the baok.

Now VMS ii siMws* .
8om* of tb* hot, weather frock* arc 

made with short sirov** but by far 
he largest number her* sleeve* coin- 
ac down to the wnst* Th* very 

latest feature tn sleeve* is the break- 
ng out Into smsll poffs at the elbow 

and wrist*. In some models where 
the sleeve* U three <raart*r Umrth it

late* wit* Mar 
rib.

otbelatBa- 
a potat for

f«ry djaary Mtttai 
of IW 4rtt**M flowered 
 tfcoraMir aattM haadla*.

 lit with

D Roea A Son, 904-110 Market street, 
Wilmrn*jton. Del. are the >*clu*lte 
agent* for the MoCall Pattern* and 
Publications, and carry In stock over 
10,000 drees patterns of toe latest Parts, 
London and New York styles, from 
which the Isdlee of Salisbury and vi 
cinity can lupply their pattern wsnta 
immediately and at popular prices  
10 snd IBc. Kail order* given, prompt 
and careful attention.

WOMES'S VrttS.

SeisUry WMBM Are Ffcftag Rftlef At 
Last.

It doe* Mem that woman have more 
tbaa a fair chare of the aches and 
paioe that afflict humanity: they nut 
"keep up." roost attend to duties ta
 nil* of constantly aching back*, or 
heedAohee, dissy *p«lU, bearing down 
vain*; they moat stoop over when to
 toon meaoi torture. They mast 
walk and bend and work with rack-in* 
pain* and many aobe* from kidneys 
Ills. Kidney* oau*e niore suffering 
tbaa any other organ of the body. 
Keep tta« kidney* Well and health U 
eaiily maintained. Bead of a remedy 
for kidney* only that help* and cure* 
the kldovyi and t* endoreed by people 
yon know.

 Ire. John L. Baker. 818 Baker 
Street, Salisbury. Md., *ay*: "A year 
or *n aco I procured Doan't Kidney 
Pill* at White A Leonard'* drng ktore
 nd after taking them a short time, I 
foand relief from kldoey complaint. I 
baa been bothered a great deal by a 
lame baok and a heavy bearing down

laatton through my blot. No mat 
ter what I did or took. thU ml*ery 
clang to me and I wa* al*o bothered 
when I arote in the morning by a 
itlffneaa acroe* my loin*. I procured 
Doan'* Kldnet Pill* at White A Leon 
ard'n dmg ttore aud In re torn for the 
benefit (her brought me. I consider 
then worthy of my recommendation.''

For  *!  by all dealer*. rMoe. 80 
otata. Fostsr-MIIbe.ru do., Buffalo, 
V. T., *oi« eftnta for the Onlted

Be*a*tab*r I 
take ao otter.

Ik**1 152
Wm, Parr England'  oldeet man  

 ainnd the third time at 110, worked 
In the field* Hit 183 and tired 90 year* 

People should be youthful at

• ••••••••MM >•••••••••••••••>

Ctfwwff*&
AM ^^iH^^i^.
%F — ^ Hlfllib-^SXINGTONSu

BALTIMORE'S BIQQEST AND BEST STORE
MAIL ORDERS PROnPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLBO

Freight prepaid on purchase* of $3 or over within 200 mil**
5. & t\. Green Trading Stamps 

With Ad Purchases When Requested

Come to Town and Share Our Profil
MONDAY, MAY 3,

We Begin a Gigantic 
Profit* Sharing Sale

We have declared a dividend, so 
speak, and are giving yon the benefit 
onr great business success in this. .

MARVELOUS SALE.
Unheard-of Prices For First-Class Qualities

We are ready at all times to shop for, 
you by mail., bnt there are so many and 
such great bargains that we oannot men 
tion here that it is positively to your ad 
vantage to come LD 'person.

Some Prof it-Sharing-Silk "" 
Specials 5000 Yards

69b Beugaline Pongee; all colors ^ *3 _ 
and blaok for, yard .... J»3v.

$1.26 Blaok Swiss Taffeta 
Ibr, yard . . . ^. .....

$1.00 All-Silk Rough Pcxigto 
for, ywd .........

81

80. Jantes Wri«Bt. of ttnurloek. Ky , 
(how* bow to remain young. *'I feel 
toil like a 10 year old boy." he 
write*, '.'after taking six bottle* of 
Bteetrio Bitter* For thirty yean 
kidney trouble made life a burden, bnt 
th* first bottle nf thl* wonderful m*d- 
lotna ooaviooed *ae I bad fo«nd the 
ereet^et cure oa earth." They're a 
Rodeend to weak, *lokty randown or 
old people. Tiy them, SOo at Tool- 
ton's Ore* Store, SalHbvry. Md.

Wuhin   clroie of 60 mile* in diam 
eter, with it* neater 'in Mew York. 
there axe more telephone* them in all 
Great Britain.

Ae aa all aroand laxatlre tonto and 
health balldcr no other Dill* can com 
pere wlib Dr. King'* Naw Life Pill*. 
They tone and reaolate   omaoh. ll«*r 
and kirtnuy*. par If y the blood, 
itrenjttheo the nerre* ; <mre Oon*H 

Dyipepeia. BIlllOMOeM. Jaan- 
dlee. Headache, Uhlll* and Malaria. 
Try them. Mo at Tonleon'* Dm* 

8alt*e«ry, Md.

,, iv.L,ANB «St CO.
StocK Brokers

r,,/ ; 'PRIVATE WIRE TO NEW YORK&«|>U i v- 

AGENTS: Fiscal Agency, United Wireless Telegraph C*>.

SALISBURY, Mb.

.- •.«; 
--'->.'

.. -M

-•fr^tf*'

•>*$*"
'&?*?•'?•

The shove designs *re by The McC*ll 
Company, New York. Patterns may 
bs obtained at any McCall Agency. ,

Though Swansea, Wale*, Is in the 
very heart of the Welsh anthracite 
 eld. stores suitable for baralas> It 
are conspicuous by Utelr

j.i i.i,111..... u i ninuii i 
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain eaauieB of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. It* because

" SUIT CONFORMITY.-
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help butlmake yau
comfort sole.

8«e our lulling* and buy now, 
whilst assortment I* ' '

If yon »iD»ot to «et the original 
Oarbollted Witob Haael HalTe. yon 
unit be *are it i*DeWilt'*Oarboliae<i 
WJtoh Raael Balre. It 1* good for 
crate, barn* and brni*ee, and I* e*peo 
tally good for pile* Refna* rabett 
-tnte*. Bold by all DragcliU.

itiry Castelberg
and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

OppocKa Lodagtaa MarlMt

in the But* of Maryland who import* 
Bnropo and I Mil them for leu than"auy-

a*d Jewelry in a manner that pleiuet erory 
low pricf*.

if*' Watch for S8 that yon can't instoh 
, guarantee this Watch to be MD accurate

till ftp&t tu know  the Jeweler you will be 
f Jeweler "ho will ure you money.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS.

"A HgM pavaa U a heavy cur*o' 
Orhnee* make* a light purse. 
The UVBR U the Mat of 
tsjfjtluafall

MsPills
ta t* ta» twotef taw whoto mat- 
tar, t*nr*ii*Jilf. ejakfcly Mtfely 
aad reetore the action of the 
UVBR to BOtasal coodhJoot

Give ton* to the system and 
solid Ik*** to the body.
TaJieNo Substitute.

1* *Kt*nd*d bv a small under pott In*; 
of sheer material, this Damns: beinc 
In to« familiar bishop effect complet 
ed ay a tight hand at the wrist 

Kvsntog gown* are made with very 
short tlsevee or almost no sleeves at 
all though a few raolels hav* ti*ht 
tlttlUK transparent »l*«»as of net.

S*% mi L*X« C«a1*V 
Bilk coat* fora the very smartest 

possible sort of separato wrao this 
ion. Moire, faille snd Ottoman 

llks sre nstd for th«< more' elenut 
varietl**, white the cheaper coat* are 

if taffeta.
Black laoe coats are somAthln*; *n- 

ir*lv n«w. Tbev are usoslly out In , 
breeqaartor lenKlh and lined through : 

oat wltb laffsU. Wblti laoe toatt 
are al*o seen. Coat* la natural col 
ored pongee are very fathlouahle. 
Th«7 are Hoisted with black, pal* 
blue, aroou. rt*d or brown silk collars 
aad cuffs.

New SUrtWibh.
In *ptt* of the (treat vogu* of the 

on* piece froek, when th* really bat 
dav* com* the average woman will 
betake henelf to shirt waist and Iln*n
 klrt. Une of the very newest Ideas 
in summer shirt waists Is mad* of 
strlued Madras In regulation ihlrtlnx 
pattern mad« tn tailored style with 
a fe« wide tanks oo n*ou side of Ib* 
front and Onlibed with a low tarn 
ov*r collar ID Oatnh styU, tbU collar 
being embroidered verr Simply IB a 
color to matob the Hrlpe of the waist 

Most eUhoral* are the embrotdwvd 
shirt waist* ibU>**soa, whlla other* 
are braided In an latrleet* design 
with coronation braid whleh on first 
Klanoo oloe*ly rreeanbla* ITteoob em 
broidery.

Novelty P»fdj*b.
The v*ry latest nuvHliiM In paraenls 

ar* mad* out of bl« haadkerohtefs of 
cotton what nwtd to be oalled ban 
daana* la year s gone by. The** i*ra
*ol* are made up ta such a way that

(Julok blimailc ehaage* (IT strosuf
ooostltutio** and can**, amoag other 
evil*, nasal catarrh, a troaUeeome 
aad offensive dlasaa*. Bne*sla« aad 
snofBlod, ooStghiuK and dUBoalt 
breBihlns:. and the drip, drip of the 
foul discharge Into th* throat all are 
suited by Kly's Oream $alm. Thi* 
honeet remedy contain* no nnnelne*. 
mercury, nor other harmful ingredi 
ent. The wont oa*w yield to treat- 
meat In a short time. All Oncglst*, 
SOo . or mailed by Ely Bros.. 06 War- 
r -o Btteet, Mew Tork

JHME, StfskwyjU.
IIIIIH-M

'••f
^

 j£>V. 
^

DeWUt'c Little Karly Bt*er* the 
famon* little liver ulll*. imall gentle 
and care. Bold by all DnwuUft*.

There are 1,000 motor o>n register 
ed in Bombay, and uot one of then) 

of Ameiioan make.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
&tt M. Charlm St., Baltimore.

8«od a* » ll.t if «mh. oldfbooU th«t yoa b.rt. Md If we am DM ay of th.m 
w. will toakefcrcHi «»,h:cn.r. DO IT AT ONCK. No milter bow old lb. book. 
">«*«>»-J.u«tioJlb«jr>j.:in«ood«»naiU<m and lh«pM~»r» not lorn ^^

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
Stttliiirt lU Prlittn. Offlei Firiitvi m Sckni Sipplln.

•' *
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Farmers and Planters Go. i
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

MAMUTAOTDaFlta OF

FERTILIZERS
A

/ ' V

••
FOB ALL OKOP8.

Truckers" MKturc;" *
••Special Fish" 

Mixture,
••rish" Mixture,
••General Crop 

Grower."
AM tertaUer material at lowest aricH. 

CaMaMlseeMs.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STRITT, SALISBURY, MD.

1
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If You Make Some Inquiry Among Men Around Town You'll Learn That Lacy Ttioroughgood's I 
Two Stords Have Won Distinction As The Most Reliable Stores In The Country, And If I 
You Make Inquiry Of Lacy He'll Tell You the Secret Of It, Although .You'll Learn It For 
Yourself By One Experience With Lacy Thoroughgood." .^uSn''SPill^;-l

THERE'S rea}}y no secret about it. The whole thing amounts 
to this: that real service means success. The old teaching 
that "if a man would be greatest .of all, let him be the ser 
vant of all." It's so easy to make a mistake about this that 

most people do make a mistake about it, and the common mistake 
is that service somehow involves a loss; that doing well for somebo 
dy else involves in some way a sacrifice of one's own interests. Lacy 
Thoroughgood is proving every day how great a mistake that is in 
business. Thoroughgood is making a phenomenal succes of his bus 
iness by doing what so many people think can't be done. He couldn't 
find a better means of proving the truth of his principle, or of dem 
onstrating the the success of it, than the ^ , >, ,«.. -- => j.

v B. Kuppenheimer & Co. 
^ Clothes He Sells-^r

^

represent, in honest, sterling quality throughout, in scientific 
skill of designing and of ityle, utoareful workmanship by the best 

'.-tailord, ill all the thingd which a man wants of clothes, the highest 
type of service. They fit exactly Thoroughgood's idea of what 
wants to do for you, and of what you want to have done for you. 
Lacy Thoroughgood is selling new Spring and Summer Suits now of r 

kj,~- this superior make at $16.5O and $18.50 which are really so mnoh., ;. _ 
' L better than these prices call for that they serve to add special em,-;''"? *  
_ phasis to his idea. They are such values as ought to bring $20.00 

and $25.00, or even $28.00. Now Lacy Thoroughgood has in his 
clothing store at least one thousand suits, all brand new this spring, v ;>.:i 
of the most beautiful olothidg you ever saw. There was never in "^ :-\ 
Salisbury such a grand lot of clothing for men, boys and children 

-1 -before. IBetter clothes can't be had anywhere in the United States. * .;  
, ^Comparison proves their merit and their matchless value. :' * '

1SOME PRICE HINTS
$10.00 for our Suits that would cost $13.50 and $15.00

elsewhere-^'-^^^^ *" • 
$12.00 for our Suits that would cost $16.50 and $17.00 

2 .':;" elsewhere
: $15.00 for our Suits that would cost $18.50 and $20.00 

\# C;--i r>. elsewhere' . ,..^ ,, , . ^
$18.50 for our Suite that wouU cost $22.50 and $25.00 ; 

elsewhere . ^^cj^^^t^'^'
They're magnificent suits, and every suit is worth from $8.00 to   , '| 

$5.00 more than they are marked. They are marked to sell quick, 
and every suit has a silk lable sewed on the inside coat pocket which r ,,^ 
reads, "if this suit proves unsatisfactory you get a new one for it or *   
you get your cash." This is a word to the wise.

-'A? A

TW 
GUM of

Almjrt

Stetson
Because it It preimin«nt- 

\r UM hat at (uiuoa,  

th« ttmndard ol lut quality 

in tmrf d«taiL

Your
Stetson

Is Here
hut lk« MyU ihil iviii youf 

Individuality. It'  »IM!I faction 
to know IMI, it will sol only 
look wM. but will

TKe
Man
WHo
Wanto
6iyl

Can gtt it W* U tk.

Stetson
 ad with it W wUl h.r. all th* 
quality, character, finlih and 
Junbility thai can b. had only 
In th* BIM.I hat th. world know..

LACY THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Dealing Clothier SALISBURY,
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K. Waits.
WHITB ft 

un
J. «. White.

Warn,

  kefrluf lou frlm. on* dollar t>r. a»uim>
  utrred avth*Pnetofllee at Dallabarv, Hd 

a* Becou< Ulan* manpr. 
OMteaiy or In Mrnnorlam nolle 

Mats serUfte each Insertion.
OOSt I

BaeolaUoM 01 ft«ip*ot from varlou. Uodtr. 
or other oqnuilattloo* cost & oenu p«r line 
tack iBMftion.

HWSfArtRS AND PUBUC QUSTWNS.
Our ntteemed contemporary, The 

Wloomico Kewt, In Its, editorial 
this week In speaking of Ita position 
OB the Orawtord Ooonty plan of notn- 
taatioa says, "We mutt say frankly, 
 tat wt owrtelves, have not been able 
jr*t to clearly understand exactly 
where we ttand OB the subject, except 
to take the position that we always 
take on these public questions, of 
etaadlBC with the majority of the par 
ty people.'' At there art over two

 \
primaries at oaoe. At we tmdentaad 
it thirty days notice of tbe primaries 
have to he given, whloh unless there 
are tome vtry jruod reasons for calling 
them earlier will not main It neces 
sary to ho\d tbe primaries until the 
flmt ot July. By thU time the tenti 
ment la favor of or oppoaed. to the 
O.awford Oonnty system of holding 
our primaries may be so cry stall sed 
as to make it comparatively easy for 
the committee to find nut what the 
VOTERS really want.  *

In Memoriain.
In sad, bnt loving remembrance of 

my dear hatband, William H. Brittinx- 
ban, who departed this life one year 
aeo, Anril 17, 1908. 
One year on earth for me, without hit

preeenee:
Time cannot heal my wounded heart, 
Or fill the vacant chair ; 
I nritt thee at all times. I mitt thee

everywhere.
Jesnt whilst my heart it bleeding, 
O'er the lott of my loved one,

~»» thousand democrats in Wleomloo Oonn 
ty we can readily understand that 
those who art trying to sise up public 
aentlmeat before taking a stand will 
be swayed to flrtt one side and then 
Abe other OB aay question that mar 

^.ootae up. Tbe News may be right in 
the position It taken on public ques 
tions, but we mast confess that we 
have always had a different conception 
ot the duty of a newspaper. Right 
or wrong we have always believed 
that It to be the duty of the preet to 
support tbe measures which tt believed 
would tend to the betterment of the 
community in which it lives, and by 
ittactitode try to create sentiment 
!  favor of thote things whloh It feel* 

'will beet promote the public welfare, 
if ojse does not already exist, or to sol 
idity aad make strooger^tbe sentiment 
that already exists. While we do not 
Olaitt to be Infallible la our jndge
 ant, yet we have alwayt supported 

v aha aide we thought to be right on all 
public qneetlon* which have come up, 
awl we propose to do ao la the future 
a*w«Ueela tbe paet, nor shall we 

"wait to tost ascertain public opinion 
hate* opposing or favoring any qnee- 
tloma that may trite.

We veil remember the pressure that 
wat bre«gnt to bear upon us when tbe 
ADVERTISER oaaae out flatfooted
 Cat Mat the saloon business in Wicom- 
ioo Oberty. wheti even our closest 
peaaoBtl and burl ness frlaodt told us 
we were making a big mistake la t ak 

in favor of 
were, however, firm 

ly convinced tbat*i86sULJg « » ln 
{tallabeuy. were detrimental to ""the 
welfare of our community and fovght
 Beat aatil they were finally driren 
oat of existence.

It) the matter of tbe adoption of dl 
net prlmariva the ADVERTISER be 
llevet that the present system Is 
wrong aad prejudicial to the beet In-

Helo me, U my blessed Havior; . 
Kindly say, "Thy will be done.
Thou knowest mv life it tad and

lonely,
Tet I try to hard to endure the pain- 
Oft times I . think my poor heart

breaking 
To think I'll never tee him on earth

again.
Life ttorm will soon be ended. 
And the evening bells will toll, 
When mv heart will know no sorrow, 
When the pearly gates unfold.
Then at last in Heaven I'll meet him. 
Who hat journeyed jnst before. 
There we'll walk and talk together. 
On that bright celestial shore.

By Bis Loving Wife.

New Tennis Grounds.
Three fine dirt court, arranged in 

the center of the North Street park. 
Dover, and adjoining the grounds of 
the Dover Onn Ulob, have been laid 
out and tarronnded with a ten foot 
high wire fence this week.

Th« courts are probably unexcelled 
anywhere in the country. They were 
readv for play Wedneedav mornina: 
and the Dover Tennis Olub, whioh 
has begun an active season, will prob 
ably join a peninsular association, 
whloh gives lively garnet by T ill tint; 
tennis players during tbe entire sum 
mer and autumn.

The Dover Tennis Olnb it beaded 
by a olergymn, Rev. Henry Olmstead, 
rector of Christ Protestaat Episcopal 
Ohnrob. who it the president Thorn-

The worM'i ooeaas oontalB 7(000,000 
onblo Billet of salt.

Fifty, yean ago there were S3, 000 
dittllltrlee In Sweden, bnt that num 
ber hat now been redaoed to IM.

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the beet 
of oough remedies for adults and child 
ren. Me.

False teeth of Ivory, on a plate of 
the game material, and held In plaoe 
by gold wire, wen In comparatively 
common nee at early at 1000 B. O.

It It laid that the Inventor of absin 
the told hit secret for a trifle to a 
man, who disposed of it for $60,000 to 
a third pereon, who made millions ont 
of it.

Last year the Britith Admiralty 
abolished the nse of carrier plgeont,* 
M the remit of the demonstrated mo 
oes* of wlrelees telegraphy. The 
French Admiralty it about to adopt 
the tame oonrte.
  Meetrs. J. Bolxiano A Son, the 

wall known teed firm, request nt to 
state that they have absolutely notb 
ing to do with the weather predic 
tions that are appearing In the dally 
papers.

The exposition of American mann 
faotnret whloh it to take olaoe in 
Santiago during the latter part of 190V 
it looked forward to with great ex 
peotation by the local business com 
munity and will bare a strong In 
flnenoe in eeonring fntnre order*.

Seaweed at a fertiliser is very much 
appreciated by the French Osherman 
who cultivate little vegetable garden* 
on 8t. Plerre and Doa Islands. Even 
the Farmers of Mlqotlon'and Lant> 
ley, the two . Urge islands in the 
group, find the tea grass deposited in 
large quantities along the shore equal 
ly as valuable as manure from the 
barnyards.

 Rev. Dr. A. W. Llghtbonrne, 
whose credentials were revoked by the 
Wilmington Conference, at the session 
recently held at Milford, Del., hat 
taken an appeal and filed tame with 
Bishop Moore, of Cincinnati, last 
week. The case cannot come up until 
the next General Conference, whioh 
will not be held for three years, and 
in the meantime Rev. Llghtboarne 
will remain impended. '•>" ( .-!
  Seaford. DeL, April tt.   Rebroo 

Lodge. No. 14, of Odd Fellows, hat 
Issued invitations to the fiftieth anni 
versary of the mtmbershlp of Lewis 
E. Wallace and Thomas Soott. Both 
Wallace and Soott are still alive and 
in good health, and are the oldest Odd 
Fellows In the State. Both still at

flan for 
Summer Comfort
Don't add the beat of a kitchen* 

fire, to the tirffident discomfort of 
hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove and cook in 
eom fort.

With a "New Perfection" 
Oil Stove the preparation of 
daily meals, or the big weekly 
"baking," it done without rait-4 
ing the temperature perceptibly 
above that of any other room 
lathe house. Another great advantage of the

NEW PERFECTION
Mae Flame (Ml Cook-Stove

to itt handsome CABINET TOP, which ghret It every 
convenience of the modern steel range. Hat an tampl* 
top shelf for warming plates and keeping cooked food hot, 
drop shelves for holding small cooking utensils, and it 

even fitted with rack* for towels. Made in thr«e sixes, 
and can be had with or without Cabinet Top. I foot 
at your dealer't addrett our nearest agency.

The _
coraba.tioa 
whether high

or low I. thtiefect fre. fronvdisigreeabU odor and can 
not .moke. Safe, coavtnimt, ornamental tht ideal HghL 
If act at your dealer', addrvu our nearnt agency. 

VTANDABB OH. COMFANY (1 - -
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MRS. G. W. TATLOR Loca

r««l*r 10 knot.

Ml LLI N E RY
EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hats from 25c to $25. Beautifu 
hats for Easter. Hats at your own price. Hats for every? 

! body. A^k to see the beautiful line of Baby Bonnets! 
: 25c to $1. Children's Tiiffcan'Bonnets from 98c to $3.98. 
! Largest line of Flowers and fancy and plain Ribbons in 
1 the city.

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques

as Krame. Jr., a lawyer U the vice- 
president ; H K. Ureen, a bank offloer, 
it secretary: and R. P. Honey, teller 
of the First National Bank,[is treas 
urer. The Delawarean.

v. H. 3. Ms«onlgal and wife of 
were the gnest of Mr. and 

Mr*. C. H. Cooper, last Sunday. 
Mr. Arthur Mills wat a Riverton

tend the weekly meetings and take ac 
tive interest In the affairs of their fra 
ternity.

Mem * Deck Sbx, 
SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 
BROS

3
v- t_ _ - ' I "- -*%*»* .JJf ' % . ' 0

Good Numbers 
This>>Yeek on Sale

 t 219 Cnmden Ave. We do everything in the line of Furniture, 
Work, Upholitoring, Veneering, French Polithing, and the old Eng 
flnith. We alto polith pianot, and make oak furniture look* like 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. MrAntique Fnrai 
alwavt in stoik. Call or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury,

BUSINESS 
RUSHINfi!

tercets of both the party aad the peo 
ple, and while not suffering nrder any 
fallacioeji idea that the Orawford 
Oootrty eystjMi will pnvt a remedy for 
all our public Ills, yet we are con- 

_vtaeed that It is a marked Improvement 
preeaat convention ststem. 

i^seetome reason to change 
« * AOVBRTI8KR will coutmne to 
jpgfl't the oooventlon tyeUsi.

At to what the seatlmeat of the 
port* aea whole U on this question we 
eV> twt claim to know, hot we believe 
that If the matter wat put to a vote a 
large majority of the 2000 democrat* 
te MM Oouaty would favor a plan by 
tjtetiM -of whiob the nomination of 
aaadldates woojd^to -pissed back In 
their ow

years ago we eeat out letters 
i*a number of democrats In the Conn- 

ay taking lor an expression on this sub- 
, and out of the many replies re- 

only two opposed the Urawford 
'oanty plan and these on the ground 
. r'.efly of. bribery   a fault, as xliown 

1 \i*** *'"*"  *" which tht present »>»  
i   of making nominations It as sat- 

as direct primaries. The 
tic Btate Convention declared 

, V£y lu favor of direct primaries 
; atato platform and Wlcom 

4 ^atet seat by the oeunty con

traction was?
Misses Sadie and Edna Bradley and 

Messrs. Oscar Bradley and Mao Diok- 
erton visited Misses Lola and Rnth 
Bradley near Laurel last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllott, of Athol. 
were the coasts of Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. 
F. Kennerlt last Sunday.

We are sorry to tar that tome ot 
onr traveling salesmen of tbls town 
are having but' verv little tnooeet ao 
far.

Hitch's Flo«er House teems to be 
a very attractive place for some of our 
young folks Sundays.

Mr. L S. Bennett made a bosinees 
trip to Deals Island last week.

Mr. Ned Ant tin met with a bad ac 
cident while at work In L 8, Ben- 
neti't mill last Thursday by gettinc 
his hand sawed. Dr. Uastaway was 
summoned to dress tbe wounds.

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD

Piano
THE PIANO WITH 
THE SWEET TONE

MADE IN BALTIMORE

WiU delight you everywhere. 
Write (or information.

Loot] Representative:

IVEY JESSUP,
106 E. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY, MD.
.Tewing as*

IMo.1 is Boys' and Girls' Aufcltuf Hose, two 
pairs for 25c, True value 25c the pair.

v ' NOCK

No. 2 is^Ciild^r^asrSuits, in all the 
   *"wante4 shades, at 48c. True value

75c. 1NOCK BROS.

No. 3 is Men's & Young Men's Colored Half 
Hose, in all the wanted colors: Green, 
Royal Gray, Brown, Blue. JOc pair. 
True value J5c. ' .*'.' '\>J" ;

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, HD.

THE DEERE

'jo Baltimore 
;.\ number of

voted for that 
voters In tht 

botn we have talked have 
innteelves at favorable to

Unclaimed Letters.
~ Mist Ida Bowser, », Mrs. Martha L 
Herbage, Mr. Ltster Ooffln, Rev. 
Balph (Journey. D. D., Mr. B. H. 
Donnd*. Mr. R. D. Evans, Mr*. Amos 
Plggt. Mr. Urelly Morris, William 
Morris. Miss Brnlah Proltl, Miss 
Bessie Roberts, Mr. L N. Rudolph, 
Mr. E. W. i'rnltt, Mr. Morris Uhler, 
Mr. Irvin H. Wheatley, Mrs. 8. J. 
Worthlngton.

Mb To Slop The Fiend.
The wortt foe for 13 yetr* of John | 

Oeye. cf Oladwln, Mioh., WM a run-! 
nlng nicer. Ho jiaid doctors over', 
 400.00 without benefit. Then Buck- 
len's Arnica Halve klllikl tbe ulcer and 
cured him. Ourei Fever Bores, Boll.. |
Felons. Eocema, Halt Rheum. Infalll- j |ng be«n ai>|K>intert by the County 
ble for Piles, Barns, Hoalds, Unts. I CommUslouer. of Wlnouiloo County, 
Corns. Mo at Too lion'. Drug Store.! *o examine and muort on tbe widen-

ee»«eeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»eeeee

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST r

OKOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
  A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCeS MODERATE
Office, 600 North DivUlon Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
••••••••eeeeeeeeee»e«e«e»

them

PLANTER
When buying a Cora 

Planter be sure to get 
the best An inquiry 
from any DEERE user 
will enlighten you as 
to the kind of Planter 
to buy. 
at our Show Room.

MILLINERY a trot SUCKM-CIOTHING exceeds
 H former yean in beauty and sales. See the 
cheapest and best at $2.00 to $5.00 less in price. 
TvVo-yard. wide and perfect LINOLEUMS, 75c. 
njRNITURC: largest stock, best variety and 
largest sales in our history to date. WB.COME 
EARLY AND LATE.

V

For (he Largest Stock, Best, •'•*; 
Moet Stylish and Latest Styles of .

MILLINERY
outside of the cities, visit DULANY'S 

>.   ..^^: DEPABTMENT STORE.
Hand-made, jet and fancy soft braid hats, great va- i 

riety; hand-made, chiffon and straw brnid hats; cheaper ! 
braids and rough straw frames. Wonderful display of ; 
fruit-trimming, in grapes, cherries, apples, etc , together ' 
with latest designs in Sowers, jet bands, crowns, straw] 
ornaments, etc.

Ready-to-wear Hais,15c to $1.62
Bmides: Silks, Mohair, Chambray and various kinds 

of fine Dress Goods.   NEVER "BEFORE have we had 
such a stock, variety and pricoa.

It will pay you to postpone buying until you see 
our stock.

Carloads of Goods Received!
SHOES For ladies, gentlemen and children ; Wine- 

Colored. Tan and Gun Metal; alao Patent Leather.
CLOTHING We do not believe handsomer and more 

up-to-date Clothing can be found on the Eastern Shore. 
All Wool Men'n Suit*, $1.99 to $15.00. -

TEN THOUSAND
ATTHECIJT-PRICE

ARTICLES 
STORE

Road Examiners' Notice.

Salltbnry Md.

.law the Btate Central 
county will decide 

Mr nomlnatlout are 
aerford Ooonty ays- 

[ ilxilr decision 
la ttlud that the 

|ootepO>ed of more 
 ot five endue 

under

At the tagnapalm, growing without
cultivation, covers largo dl.trlote in 
a strip of land lying along the coast i 
from Pern through Ecuador up Into 
Colombia, there Is seme difference in 
the form ruid texture of the Ivorv nut 
which It tht fruit of this tree.

ing and iirnl«Iiteuliii< of the public 
road from Parsonsburg to the snd ol 
the shell Road al or near Bayard Par 
dnn'o plane, tUnt t:>ey will meet at

DOES IT RIGHTjj
Tbai't what jou-want. 
Charget reasonable for

Cleaning or Prcssfng

Par»on«burR, Monday, Hay 17, IB00, 
at 8 a. m, to execute the duly Im 
i»ted on tbem by the Commissioners. 

8. P. PARBONtt, 
JOHN LANK. 
H. M. CLARK, 

- Coinmlsslonrrs.

Oonv«u 
(1th, awl as

A BoottUh doctor declares that oan 
foods that contain two Kralns ai more 
ot tin per pound are potentially delv

rlDDi to health, Meat extraoM aud 
esiMOiies absorb tin wore rapidly tnaii 
other meat foods. As the absorption 
of tin It - continuous; special care 
should be eieroiiert with food* that 
have beeu oatined more than one year

ata prepared to fur 
olth framing for bpllilina unrpoees on 
short notice. 3. W. Preeny, Del mar, 
Del.

Boarding At I'ARKIU'B 
_ HOUBR by the

ineaJ, day or week; altorooots f or 
lodgtTH. Plenty of f t«eb air, hot aac 
cold Imtlu. Kaay ttrmt. High Hi. 
nmr the ('ntho)ifl (Jhuroh, Salisbury 

Auvtu PABKKB.

rOH, SALE 30 share* of Build 
ing ntyi Ix>au stock; pt>yi a&uua

dividend of fa per cent., clear. K. 
STANLKY TOADV1N, Halitbary 
Ud.

Farmers & Planters Co.

I. N. A. Dulany £ Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE.

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
»»•««•»« I •••••>• tMaeM i M»

VlBiIri Str««k. MD.

MLN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WILL DBI8SKD 
ooti's clntbtu should be 
projv«rly atteudvil to.

T. I-AV I--I.C
Main 8t, oppotiio Dock, 

No. 139. SAUSMJRV, MO.

FOR SALE.
Small ram. e< elertt) eerte, loeated 

near the town of Rebroo, Md. Improved 
by dwelling of sovsn rooms, barn with 
three Malls, bay UXt holding 4 Macks at ' 
fodder, wagon shed \'ix'tt, 2 oeo houses, 
with yar«U wicod in, other out liuUdhigs. a' 
well of good w»ur. lots of fruit; iucb as' 
apples, p«*ct)as, Mrawt>erri«*, bUu-kb^rie*, '• 
plums, p«ar«, currants and guOMberrtta. i 
Can be l>ouglit aheap if bought soon, j 
Apply to »». ".

For Sale.
My RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

All household goods.
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio business, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

8.W. KITCHENS.

H I I I I I I I I I I I I t H I I I I I I I I I I !>• I -l-H-t-  T  ]                    '' 1  ' I I I I V II I I I 1 I I It I | 1 I I I I 1 M

Important Sale For fhisui
Imported Ms'roert»sd Pongee, in all I French Cwhmfre MmaluU at 69c 

 h*de«. 8«c. Fine Linen Kmliroiderioi 27 In* >irU
Batin Foulards. In nil colors, at Too. speciiU v.l uo 3SC '
Kaiicy Foulard Bilk,. »l 5Oe. i - . .
French and Hootch Ginghams, 

to 2k.
Ootored Dreat ^Mnnftt. at 26*.
White Linen Bulting. 00 Inches wide. 

7So and 11.00.

\\

DBS. W. G. t E. W. SMITH

e*o* oe Mala amsi, HaUstairy,

W« oV«r our p 
o >| all hour* 

l«mt la UHM* itwirlat U.

- ..._. ,. . ..._.- »lt«« lolb« Mb- 
llo >| all hour* Mllrm.> UtM. UM ».l«»lal«

Du c»

Hand Ixxim Knibroiderias, in wid 
sertioiu, niitabla for panal. and 
in«, 25c to II CX). f

S^~ llSh alS"^''"" 6C' t° M°-

drewce and suiU. from &0c to U.OO.
yarti.

Hemstitched Scarfs and Shame, a tte.

miLLinERY.

Dutch

Uatchleas beauty in our Hat Department. All the new shapes In 
Straw and Chip. Neapolitan and TMSCSW. Kvnry day a new .hli 
teutlful ^w^TPrTuT. Urap. Jet H«xU. Von Vo^ Jnd if 
dr«i'« tHr.w Bonwt.. (JhiUlrenU Duck and Llnrn Hats. Gaps 
Collar.. !!<>*>  Iri.li IkJlar.. llelw Iruh and Law Jabo*..

W» would call your attention to our «xdu«lvg line of Ladies' WaiiU In 
Lac., NeU. (Wore.1 aiul White AUw a full Una of Tailored and Ltncerle 
WaUt. and Ooloted J-jjibroldered WaUU, Waist front* and All-ova/TLia. both In colored and wWle nw-over uo<»,

AU now things in the Prima Donna H»ir Pin. We have Hneeial Hair Rih-j 
boos -the heavy, .tiff kind, for hajr bow. -in all eoters. *^ +

Cverylhirif New Can Be round In Our Store.
O«"tXIM AT fMIQHT.

:LOWENTHAU'S(
: «*—*•"•• THE Uf-TO-WTE MEKNAIT OF 
I H 1 1 1 1 '• n >•» > » 1 1 I-T 1 1 1 II 1 1 M t > 1 1 1

WeTesaBCT*.
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Hair ""»

 Mr. O. Wm. Phi Hip* spent a few 
days in New Tork.

  Mr*. Harry Hay man visited 
friends in Seaford thU week.

 Miss Irma Urahain entertained 
the Bridge club Tuesday afternoon. __

 Miss Julia W right, of Vienna, we* 
the guest of hef siiter, Mr*. J. W. 
Oorkran this week.

 Mn. John W. Humphreys, ot 
Berlin ha* been tbe gueet of Mr*. 
Oeo. Waller PhiUlps.

 Mrs. J. R. T. LAW*, of Baltimore 
i* tho gnest of her aunt, Mr*. Thotna* 

.Seabreaae.
 Meein John M Law* and A. R. 

Leonard spent several day* in Baltl.

U. W. Todd gave a tea Sat 
urday afternoon, at her home on Main 
Street.

_^ Mr* Wm. B. Dorman who ha* 
teen the guest of friend* in Wilmlng- 
ton and Dover, ha* returned home.

 Dr. Harry Watles of Cumberland 
I* the gnest of hi* mother, Mrs. Anne 
T. Wallet.

 Mr. Wallace B. White has been 
transferred from Alien to the Hharp. 
town High School.

 A meeting of tbe Board of Lady 
Managers of the Hospital, Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Olty Hall.

 Tbe King's Daughter* will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 

'home of Mr*. Ohas. R. Dliharoon.
 Mr Ohas. Ralph, of Orlsfleld ha* 

accepted a position In the clothing
 tore of Higgin* & Schnler.

 Mrs. Oeo,F. Bharpley ha* return 
ed from a visit to hi>r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Purnell, Georgetown. Del.

 Mi** Helen V. Wise entertained 
a number of her friend* at Bridge 
Monday afternoon.
 Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Bradley, of 

near LeThrel, were tbe guest* of Mr, 
and. Mr*. Jackson Bonads, Smith 
Street. Sunday.

 A cleaning, preatinR and repairing 
department will be opened by Messrs. 
Biggin* * Sobuler, Olotbera' oo Mon
*T- : .:..:, '.? :---r > * vi': '

 Mil* Blltabeth Oollter who hu 
been stranding some time a* the guest 
of friends In Baltimore* and Western 

rland ha* returned bom*.Maryl

I ~*
I arrant

R, Frank Williams is making 
.arrangements to build a handsome

 iok home on bi* lot on Oamden 
t Avenue. . ' ''

 Mr. and Mrs. Levin Fook* and
son, Walter, of Nutter* spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*, ^liner Johntton, 
of Spring Hill. * 

 The J. 8. OoodmaniOo., formerly 
-of Salisbury are preparing to open a 
store at Hallwood. Va. Mr. Ooodmaa 
was in Baliibnry Wednesday.

 Mn. Matthew Purnell, who ha* 
been the. «ue*t of her sister, Mr*. Ida 
~ Williams has returned to her home 

Hponoo, Md.
 Mr. W. P. Tilghman, Jr., made 

a record run in hi* Ohalmen Detroit 
to Cambridge, Thnriday, making the 
trip in about 1.46 running time

 Ml** Nelson Horsey, who ha* 
teen the guest of Ml** Alice Wailes. 
ha* returned to her borne in Orisfleld, 
»"  - -, ../^

Hlgglns A Sobnler have taken the 
local agency for the Oltv Hand Lann- 
<lry, for the accommodation of |th* 
public. Three 4 *ervioe* a week are

 Mr. Bvphrate* O. Oarey, 
lyof Salisbury, and Miss Kathryn 
Beno*. of King-ton, N. T., were 
married at 5 o'clock Wednesday even. 
Ing at fee. Peter'* charob, by Rev. Dr. 
Joeeoh A. BummeL They were at-* 
tended by Mi** Pauline Shafar and 
Matthew Benoe, a brother of tbe
 ride.

 Aabury M. B. Ohoroh.  Rev. Dr. 
O. W. Prettyman, a former Pastor, 
and Mrs. Prettyman are to be In Sal-
sbnry today, as the guest* of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J. Downing. _He will preach 
at the morning and evening services 
Sunday. The Bpworth League will 
commence at 7 o'clock and the eve* 
Ing preaching eervlo* at 8 o'clock in-
tead of 7.80. All other meeting* will 

be at 8 o'clock.

 Patrick Sullivan, an ioe wagon 
Iriver of St. Louis. Mo., found a

 10,000 bill In the bottom of an old to- 
ato can which he picked op in an 

alley In the reeldenoe part of town. 
Oonrad Reeb. Oashler of the Southern 
Illinois National Bank, etamloed the 
bill through a microscope and said it 
appeared to be a genuine gold oertift- 
oate. Tbe bill was taken to the sub- 
treasury in St. Louis for further ex 
amination. .

 County Oommls*tooer John P. 
Wrlght reoajtly enteitained at dinner 
at bis home near Mardela Spring*, 
til* colleagues on the Board. Oounty 
Treasurer Perry, A**i*tant Treasurer 
R. O. Roberteon, Road Engineer Clark 
"Engineer Sndler, of tbe State Roads 
Department, and ex-County Uommlss- 
loner 8. J. Wrlgbt, After the dinner 
an Inspection of the mile and a half 
of shell maoadam road, eiteadlng from 
Mardela toward* Athol, was made.

 Rev. W. A. Ouoper, pastor of 
Trinity M. K. Ohnrob, South, will 
begin a series of sermons on Sunday 
night at eight o'clock, of special in 
terest to young men. Subject*: May 
Sod ''Tbe Making of Manhood;" 
MayB.  "A Man'  Value to Society; 1 ' 
May Ifi. "Moral Muscle and How To 
Dee It;" May 88. ''Choosing a Life'* 
Work." Regular eervioM will be 
held Sunday morning. '\' •••

 At the*neetin« of the Mew Oar 
tie Presbytery held In the West Pres 
byterian Ohnrcb, of Wllmington, DeL, 
on Wednesday of last week, Rev. Wil 
son T. M. Beale, of the Presbyterian 
church tbls city wa* elected Com 
mlMloDer to the General Assembly ol 
the obnroh. Tbe General Aaeembly 
will be held thi< year at Denver, Ool., 
and will extend from May the 90th to 
June the 1st.

 Miss Mary Ixiwe entertained   
number of her friend* at GOO on Moo 
day evening at her home on Kllaa 
beth Street. Among thoee presem 
were Misses Nelson Honey, Louise 
Perry, Allc« Wallea, Julia Waller, Ora 
Disharoon, Pauline Oolllor, Wibji* 
Lowe; Meear*. H. H. Rnark, H. W 
Owens, H. D. Roberson, W. B 
TILjbman, Jr., W. A. Sheppara. O 
C. D*orman. O. B. Law*, Mark Cooper 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White, Mr. 
Mrs, Ralph H. Grier.

 Messrs. Walter H. Miller and W 
B Tilghman. Jr., took the Salisbur. 
duck pin team to Cambridge Thursday 
afternoon, where Cambridge again 
won, thi* time, by over 900 pin*

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a oough or 

coldtomnnneheoked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble 1* likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quicUyreltere* andoiiros eokls, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooplng-^ough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Trial Bottle Free. <
WehaveabsotateoonfldencelnDr.BuU's < 

Couth Syrup and to convince you that It 
will onr». we will send a trial bottle free i 
to all who will write us and mention this i 

  ~ Baltltnorr.Md.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Auk for Dr. Bull's Conch Byrnp. Innlut on 

hnvliig It. There In no rerawlr better or 
H good": It IB the old lellable cure. 

.. »«c. andtl.w.

Toylson's Drag Store ;

}

**&*-r:f.y.

B. Q, Parker will oo 
dar at 8.90 D. m., preach In the 
bytorlan Church of Mardsla Springs;
 Snbjoot, "The altar to tbe Unknown

- ' ' 'i'"'

r.  Mn. O. R. Ummmond left this 
week fora mouth*stay In Washington, 
D. 0. She was accompanied a* far as 
Baltimore by her daughter. Miss 
Maude Drnmmond.

 The boor of evening worahlp at 
the Wloomloo Presbyterian Churob 
will bo changed (o 8 o'clock and the 
Ohrlstian Endeavor to 7 o'clock be 
ginning tomorrow. The Rev. Mr 
Beale will oondnot the morning aud
 evening services.

 FOUND. An opportunity to 
laugh and keep on laughing. Any 
iwrNOii claiming same may do to at 
Bound'* Hall. Hebron, Saturday eveu 
ing. May 8th., and aee the Rook a

alklo County Club present "The 
So A." Admleaion M aad 16 osnts.

 Mrl and Mrs, R. H. Phillips enter- 
taiued »n honor ot Miss Olara Dong 
las*. xi>° '  'D* g***t of her uncle, 
jodi<i< Holland. Among those present 
wcw Misses: Jnlia Daabiell, Daisy 

k Hell, Mildred and Nanuettn Dongb 
*"*rtv. LTtlWn Dorman, Mr*. W. 8. 

Ooonberty Jr., Mr*. W. A. Kennerly, 
Judge Holland afeaer* B. R. Douglas 
and U. J- Blrokhead.

 Governor Orother*' ardent Inter 
art in the deyelopmeat of Maryland'* 
natural reeonrot* by mean* of,improv 
ed iran»portatlon facilities Ends apt 
espressiou In a proclamation, calling 
a national good roads eoarfree* to as- 
lAble in MoOoy Hall. Baltimore, 
Hey IS-II. Delegate* from other 
States, together with Mayors of Mary 
land cltlfS. County Uommtasioners 

rtiprt<**ntativ«* will neefally di«- 
tbe various phaevs' of the road 

qutwiloii, the* glvlag pnbliulty'to 
' progressive (due* aud stlmajalltig iu- 
l*re*t I" * stre*t wor*.

making a score oi over *000 pin* In 
five games, Sve player* bowling. Sal 
libory will Uave to brighten DP earn 
before U I* in the Cambridge bowling 
claa*. Tbe 0allsbary player* *p«*k Ii 
the high*** term* of the Oambrldg 
ho*nMality and of the oonrteeo* man 
Mr-fa which they W*r« received ant 
treated In Dorset's county *eV« Tbo 
losing they Bad an enjoyable trip.

Kverybody 1* likely to have kldne. 
and bladder trouble. In fact nearl 
everybody ha* some trouble of thl 
kind. That is tbe reason why you so 
often have pain* in the back and 
groin, Maiding senaatloo, urinary dls 
order*, eta that'* your kidney*. Th 
beet thing to do I* to get some of De 
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pill* rlgb 
away. Take them for a few day* or 
a week or so and you will feel 
right. In thl* way, too, you will 
off dangerous and poeslbly serious all 
ment*. They are perfectly barm less 
and are not onlv autleeptiu, but alia 
pain quickly by their neallng proper 
ties. Send your neme to B. 
DeWitt Co.. Chicago for a free trial 
hoc. They are sold here ny all Drug 
gi*t*. -

No better illustration of th* fallao 
of popular belief in an inezbanstlbl 
 npply of any natual oemmodity eo»l 
be adduced than the natural orster 
beds of the United States. At th 
present lime these beds supply oul 
80 per cent, of the annual crop o 
marketable oveter*. In a very few 
yean at mo*U they will nave oeaam 
to be contributing factors, their on 
purpose being the supplying ot 
to tbe planter*.

" Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
year*. No appHite. and what I di 
eat distressed me terribly. Bnrdook 
Blood Bitters annul me." J. H 
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

For the flrft time a wotvu Journal 
(st. Mme. Klamonkova, ha* been 
lowed to sit In the press callerr an 
reiiort the prooeedinini of the Berll 
Landtag.

««>^MH^MW^kSB^SBBbB^^B*1SBBBBtta^ *>

Never oau tell when you'll mash 
finger or suffer a oat, bruise, burn 
soald. Be prepared. Or. Thomas 
Kleotrlo Oil Instantly relieve* th 
 pain qulokly estrea the wound.

 smta,

Toulson's Oough Bynip Is oae of the 
Oaest cough remedies on the market. 
Price ts cents. __

Li»tfPilli
Toulion's Liver Pill* ean't be beaten. 

Try them. Price 9 oenta,

Toilet Cream
Our Toilet Cream Is an excellent 

preparation (or chapped faoe and 
hands. None better. Peloe   oeata.

Hairfoiio
We have just pat out tbe finest hair 

preparation within our knowledge. An 
excellent remedy for the hair, aad pre 
vents dandruff. Price *S cent*.

MLaUM'S
RE-CLEANED 
COW PEAS

Will Bak* YM Rich
Wo strongly recommend the soir- 

niacka, Whip-poor-wills. Clay. eto.

Bow them for hay orope-ror forage cros* after grain crope-on vacant land. Put 
Ctow Pea* la every available piece of land yoa h*ro. They wfil wondertullr Ii 
the value aod prodaotlvenees of your entire farm.   ^ 
Ing of Mixed Cow Peas. Thar are composed of _______ .._ _. ....  _,. __
The upright srnwlna; varietUM will hold up the Ylntn* Tarletle*, and wlU prodaoe 
much better crop* of vinpo and lanr«r Amount of fonuie.

J. HOl.OIANO * SON, Baltimore. Md. The Afrlcultural Dep*_rt- 
mentat Waiblngton referred metoyoa for Alfalhi.OorPwu and Irtae .''.,  
Cobbler Potatoes. B. U DUYCKINCK, Ocll Co., Md. '-A,

We are headquarters for Cow Pea*. If your merchant can't -upply you with 
Holgiano'* Ue-oleaned Oow Pwa, write to u»; we will tell you where you can i»t them.

J. BOL8IMO * SON1 Baltimore's Greatest Seed Ness*, 
T UgW. Pratt. Cttoett St*^ I

>»»++»•••••••••»•»««)•»•;•,«*;«•»•-«

This U one of the finest Kidney and 
Backache Pllli on the maiket. nice 
 0 oenU. . s

Foe atu UVLT Br

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

»•••••»••••«••••••;•*)••••

In fiood Odor

with the general public, am 
our own patrons in particu 
lar, is our establishment, ever 
noted for ite high qualities 
and fair prices. If you wan 
to get on the "scent" of goo< 
bargains, .you cannot do bet 
ter thatf visit our store if you 
are still unacquainted with it 
You will learn where to save 
money while getting the top- 
notch qualities.

G.M.
JEWELBR, :VV-- 

MD.

NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION.
I hereby give notice that there will be 

an election held in Salisbury, at the Vot 
ing place in the rear of the Cfourt Rouse, on

First Tuesday In May, 1909,
BEINO THE

Fourth Day of the Month,
For the purpose of .electing

3 CITY COUNCILS EN.
The polls will be kept open from 9 A 

M. to 8 P.M. All person* who have r» 
aided within the corporate limits of Sails- 
bury six month* next preceding the elec- 
lion, and who were qualified voter* at 
the last State or Oongrcwional election, 
are entitled to vote at this election.

CHARLES E. NARPtR.
Mayor of Salisbury.

Correct Clothes
AT fcENNERLY & HITCH ELL'S ^ , 
, % BIQ DOUBLE STORE V

If A DECIDED
' "We've the best Spring 
Clothes that skill and care 
could produce: smart, snap 
py, up-to-date, and tailored 
in a manner that riot only 
means good looks when you 
first put the garment on,- 
but continues to look good 
as long as they are worn. 
We are showing all the new 
colorings so much sought 
after this Spring, at a great 
saving.

The prices of K. & M. 
Clothes are:

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00,
$I8.00,$20.00,$22.50,

and $25.00.
Satisfaction with every 

garment or your money 
back at this store.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
.!• TH1

Big Shoe Store
The Season's latest Styles

"  ' ; *.,--;v ; ;.

The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, beth Tan Mt*J 
Pat Celt

One Md two eyelet Safer Ties, both TtM.tMel 
P«t Celt 

, t v Black Swede Colonial Tics.
v Yourrf Men's Low Cut Shoes, in aft colors P** 

^ -*j»tCoft,T«oC»tf,Ox Blood, tVench Catf *ml OM

.

lnr*xiatryklf»tlor*JwMss«jvtdMeforw*Asot: " 
Hfe, Cone in and see the season's latest styles,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
889 Main Street, 8ALJ8BUBY, MD.

Good Watohes
We are selling more good Watches than 
ever before. Why? Because the Watches 
we are selling are selling others for as. 
Don't you want a good Watch ? If so, 
we would like to talk with you.

Harper & Taylor
OKWKUKM*.

Salisbury* • Mt^rytand

Clothes
ft ftm't mkmt y»* 

mm*
tkmt mmktt » /«*/ 

tk* ktmtl »

(i't

fr*m jf, X, »rf

S/ff tit m Mml mm'*" sV *#**>/»*W. TJkit /t
r of flmiltmj 0mt for yotirt+if.

' m rmtklmj »mfm»tt mlmmy tk/t //« >,
'Xtmml" (ft***, mil ttyltt.

492 ftAINSTRtrr. e<|T»> ^TORF °*ORM PATWCK-

MMMMMM.MIMMMMMMIMMMMIMI

It Is Awful, But True!
'•Two hundred and fifty mVons of dottara

worth of property w*J destroyed by fire in tht
United State* daring 1908. You may be one

,   of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Come
to tee us or write as before it ii TOO LATE.

WHITE &TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
MIMMIMIIMIMMMIIIMIMMMI

I 
I

HAROLD-N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

; i 129 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. ',
OFPICB HOUR**

• a, •. to S p. m. Otb*r* fey

For Sale*
A revolving book-case, ot dark oak, 

splendidly finished, large capacity. Apply 
to NCV. W, S. rtwUIPS,

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS rOR SALE
Why rale* a 3 pound »crul> wbeii you 

can raiao a 0 pound )>«auty on the sania 
fred. Cbme sae them and get price*. Bat- 
iafaoUoa fuwrnataed.. Am booking order*
now for

C,
a

m.
imi

When Yoi Wore A Youngster Aid Pooplo
Told Yoi That Yoi Wore Broviig,

DMi't H lake Yoi Feel Deed?
That's the way with Lacy TnoroUfh|ood. 

His business |« growing every day, every week, 
every year. Thoroughgood'* business has 
frown to big lately that he Is compelled to 
make his Clothing Store larger; he has RE 
MODELED the store, put in the Orient store 
front in the State of Maryland. Today Lacy 
Thoronghgood has the lightest, brightest, 
cheeriest, most up-to-date (tore in Salisbury. 
It is Lacy Thoroughgood'  purpose to make 
hi* Clothing Store a leader among clothing 
stores, to put his store in the front rank among 
the best store* in the country. H* will not de 
pend upon the appearance of the store to ao- 
oompnih thi* result, hut upon thr das* of 
goods which he shall carry, tbe prices he ihall
 ell them at, and the courteous attention which 
he shall devote to his customers. Thorough- 
good not only invites you to come and see a 
handsome store, but a bright, new, snappy 
stock of thing* for men and boys to wear. This 
store will be a credit to the City we all love so 
well. Thoroughgood will *it up nights achem- 
ing'bow he can further improre hi* servies, but 
he'll find it's a hard proposition U better 
something that U already very near perfect. 
Tboroughgood's guarantee that I* sewed on 
tbe inside coat pocket of every suit that he
 ells, which reads, "A new auk wMfcee* dtarf* 
If IM* en* prove* umeUsfaclory," I* making a 
tremendous hit. Lacy Thoroughgood cannot 
fully explain the beauty of his etore or

slbek of l>eautiful goods in this announcement. Your owu idea ol 
Will bo the better judgment. Thoroughgood extends tbe freedom of his 
two storre to you, and whether you buy or not he wants you to com* and 
see what he calls two up-to-date (tores.

I
•X

I
I

I

JAMES THOftOUQHGOOD i

THE Bip ^D BUSY STORE

R.RPowell&Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, JID.

Here is our definition of good ciothes: They 
be made to suit the individual and fill the r«(titi 
of the man who ia to wear them. They should b« 
of reliable fabrics, contain a maximum amount of 
diwork, perfect-titling, stylish, shape-retaining, da) 
and lastly they roust be reasonable iu price. To 
clothes covered by this definition, you th< 
R E. Powell <ft CO.'H Double Department Store 
the Spring line of suite for men^and .young 
by David Marx A Sons, of New York.

Powell's



BetWr Not

yoo can EscJp It Kodol prevents 
•tfectuaDy fe«Jpin» Nature to Refiev« Indiiestion. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion.

a partial dtfsjstsr and physics are; 
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. II 
you oomM a** Kodol dl|wtlac«vsr7 
particle of food, of all kinds, in th«

A great many people who bar* 
'triftsd with todlg«sUon, hava been 

(*r "—when oarrona
 Modlo dysMala resulted, and 
fMy hare aot MCA able to cure It

Us* Kodol and prevent having 
JDyapstpala.

KrvryoM la subject to tndlges- 
Stomach derangement foltows 

_.._ aknsv, Just aa aatnrally
•M just as) nraly m a aoud and 
MaJthy atongeh reanlta •poa the 
Wktecot Kodol

I WJ»sjo roa eTperieao* goiirB«aa 
«tf stoteaok, belching o> gal mfii

jgaarrhoaa, headaches, dnlbjeaa or 
«krasUo tfrad feeling— you seed Ko-
•>L And then the quicker yon take 
atodot— th« better. Sat what you 
mat. M Kodol digest ti

OrdlnaiT pvpaln "dysp«pala tab- 
leta," phrmloa, etc., are not Iftely

• to b* of moch benefit to yon. In 
alhacnta. Pepsin la omly

A GfcMleflian 
Ftfih

Tly Thomas A
Nevelind Free* the Play 
a* frederick K Te

Copyright. ISM. b/ Thomas A. Wise.

glaaa test-tubes in onr laboratori•atorlea, 
aa wattyou would know this lust 

aa wo do.
Nature and Kodol win alwaya 

cur* a sick stomach   but in order 
to be cured, the atomaoh must rest. 
That Is what Kodol doaa rasU th« 
stomach, while th» sUooaae* nta 
w*IL Just aa atmplo as A. B, a

ur Guarantee

'ewUl tbea »**«•*< 
-- . Doat aealta**, i 

_._._c__ _. ee» gneJMte* U joe*. 
Tmtfetvr applies t» tte larg* boul* only 
aaateMtaajatBaiisaUT. *be l***« bo*- 
UaeaaAatealMISBMa ae anaa aa tk* any 
•nttbetUe.

Kodol U prepared at the labors* 
tortaaof  . C. DaWltt * Co, Chicago.

AT Al_l- OMOOOIS»TI

You Want to See the Largest Number
of Styles Before You Select fur

niture, or Carpets, or Rugs
MMsiocyfGOMPRECHT&BENESGH

We never arge anyone to buy our goods hurriedly   we never 
hesitate to advise seeing the goods and learning the prices at other 
stores. We know that we carry larger assortments than any other 
Baltimore store   we know that onr prices are always as low aa, and 
ofte* much lower than, prices elsewhere for the same articles.

We know these FACTS will prove the strongest argument in 
our favor, and will offer tbe surest indncement to purchasers to come 
back and buy from us.

There is one thing we do urge upon every one who reads this 
annohncemeat  see osjr atocka and learn our price* before yon pur 
chase anything for your home elsewhere.

Ttrhaps yon are thinking now of "looking 'round" today for 
something for your home   furniture, carpets, rngs, lace curtains, 
portieres, window shades and the like. ' .

If so, be sure to inspect onr assortments.

Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North tntaw St. BALTIMORE, MD.
mun»mU*M9MM*»*»*»99»*»**»9»M»»»*999»»»UMt

V4B>iL* CHAPTER XV.
CAROLINA LAltODOM'S ADV1CX

 ET me speak to Mr Ilnlnes 
nlone," Mid Carollua to Norton 
and her brother.

Norton turned a triumphant 
grin nt Randolph as be beckoned him 
ut and whispered: "Leave him to 
icr. It's all rljrht That New York 
ude has been- riding for a fall he's 

going to get It now."
 I am sorry, so sorry tula should 

hnro (gcgjred, air. Halnta," Carolina 
lid gently. .'^x"*      - - 
flic sVcTflary looked up slowly, his 

ace drawn. U was en effort for him 
o apeak"
"I can't understand It," he aald. "1 

mightn't navr thought so mncb ot this 
a month ago, but 
1 have come to 
love the senator 
almost as a aon, 
and to think that 
be could be like 
the rest of that 
hunch Is awful." 

"Ton ' are too 
mncb of an 
Idealist, Mr. 
Haloes," said tbe 
girl.

"And you 1 
What do yon 
think of Itr be 
demanded.
tbe girl's 

glance wavered.
"Don't Idealize 

me too much, ei 
ther, Mr. Balnea. 
1 didn't think It 
was much. Per 
haps I don't un 
derstand business 
any too well."

"ftut you •«• 
can't tuutentand O owT" insisted

Ukat aablUoo ind nonesty, amblttod 
and truth, with difficulty follow the 
aajbe path.
^Enstor (Lnngdon's tt.c^ wis unusual 
fy gravi aa be cam* to groit Carolina 
Lines showed' to tits face that the 
daughter had nsver noticed before. 

. She saw Norton and Randolph, who 
had followed blm, exchange significant 
glances jubilant glances and won 
deral what new development they bnd 
maneuvered.

"He's gone without a word," the MO 
atnr sighed. "Well, perhaps that's 
beat."

"H* left a note for yon," said tbe 
gjrl, banding hhn the letter which 
Halnes had given her.

Langdon opened It and read:
I am vtvlnc up th« job. Tou can under 

stand why. The least aald about It bo- 
tween us the better. I am torry. Thorn 
all. DUD HA1NKS

Slowly b* read the letter it soron 
time

"And he Wta making the beat klrvi 
<»f a secretary, 1 tboUKht."

Divining that something against 
Halnes bod been told her father, Caro 
Una glanced at Norton.

 *) fold 7onr father how we caught 
Mj, Halnes,"'he spoke as sn answer 
to her.

The girt waa startled. She bad not 
thought that things would go this far

"I told him how nalnrs wanted to 
get In some.land speculation,B£U.qine_ 
with Altscoola, bow we tricked him 
and cnuRbt him with the goods when 
he made the propose, lim to me and 
How w« forced him to confess."

ffaatlWa

XA.JONES &COMPANY

Tbe girl looked up at him sorrow 
fully.

"Yes; I see at least that you and fa 
ther can never work together now."

Halnes nodded affirmatively.
"I suppose so. I'm thinking of that 

How am I ttf leave him? We've been 
 o close. I've been so fond of him. 1 
don't know bow I could tell him."

In girlish, friendly fashion Carolina 
rested her band on his arm.

"Won't you taks my advice. Mr. 
Halnes t Go away without seeing him. 
Just leave a note to say yon have 
gone. He will understand. It will be 
easier for both that way easier for 
him, easier for you." She paused, 
looking at him appcallngly aa ahe end 
ed very softly. "And easttr for me, Mr 
Halnes,"

He looked at her thoughtfully.
"Easier for your be aald. "Very 

well. Ill do It that way."
.The secretary stepped slowly to his 

desk, sat down and started to write 
tbe note. Carolina watched blm curl 
ouslv.

"what will you do," she asked, "now 
at you hare given up this position?" 
"Oh. I can always «o back <o news 

paper work," he

Kidney trouble fray* ttporl the mind, 
discourages andleeecnsambiUon; beauty, 

vigor an* tbectrol- 
ness soon disappear 
when theUtaeyiare 
oat of order or dis» 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent, 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinate* too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
paSbOge, it is yet n(Dieted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, theonse of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people snpjtoee.

Women as well as men are made miser* 
abk with kidney and bladder trouble, 
aad both need the same great remedy. 
The mi)d and the immediate effect of 
SwawfMloot is soon realized... Ititsold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cftnt and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by nail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, _ __ 
J^clndlai many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received (torn sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed, in writing Dr. Kilmer 
St Co., Bingbamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, bat remember the name. Dr. 
KUmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Bingbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

BATARRH
Ely's Criaft Bain

U eetcklt c
ahrss HelM al Ones. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane remitting from Catarrh and drives 
awity aCold in the Head quickly. Hcatores 
the 8cnw» of Tint* and HmelL Full aisa 
50 eta. at DrugginU or by mail. Liquid 
Oremn Balm for une in atomizen 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New Tori*

1TW TOBJC, PHILA.A NORFO1JC R. B.
<• CAP* CBABUS ROCTB." 
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Wc*.eJ and M will Hop at all 
nation* on Sunday for local .paneDf en, on 
•Ignal or notice to conductor. 
R. B. COOKK, J. G. RODGERB. 

Traffllo Manager. Supt.

IIMIIM*

Horses
AND

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE,* ATUITK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BOBIPOLK EmomK APRIL 10, 19W.
EAST BODND.

tl i« *H 
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LY Baltimore...-__. ...    4.10 KO
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Ballabary —-„-,- ------ 750 146

ArBaltl»ore........ ......... 1JO   
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•Haiordajr only. fOaily exoepl detarday.and 
Sunday. fDally except Bnnday.

FOR

W1LLARD THOMBON,' 
Qen'l llanaier.

I. B. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH.
Qen. Pas A*v.

to vow-" 
Tom told father thatr gasped Oaro-

, Sit up and Eaten to some questions aske<4f armer Jonja: 
^7ftfi» yon any fann* for tale, antl ichai Inndf" Yes; we hare large

' Ad small stock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a fnl) aelec- 
of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acrea.
"An M«y prodvdittf" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 

xpahMS, $126 to |200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per
t° 2 toni bay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. 

"Where are the farms locatedt" On the Eastern Bhore of Maryland,
^Delaware and Virginia,

"Do ytm tell them f" Yea, this firm hag recently sold 18 of them 
 ,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If go, apply to

arm 
«Specialty. .

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real • Estate • Brokers

DO MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BURY.MD ..

Norton nodded.
"1 dont understand It" said Lang- 

don. "To think that he waa that 
kind I"

Son Randolph now took his tun in 
the case against the secretary.

"We were both here, father. I heard 
hlm-Carollna beard him." be said. 
"Didn't you, Csrollna JL

"Yea." aald tbe glrAreakty, "I waa 
hera," Then ah* turned abruptly. "1 
must go," sbx aald, "must go right 
away. Mrs. Bolcomb to walflmc for me"

The senator turned to bis desk bent 
and discouraged.

~1 suppose I should have taken a 
secretary who was a southerner and a 
gentleman. Well, Randolph, you'll

VI

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy eold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Long Diseases. 
Ito wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
niEed after taking the first dose.

Try JNDIAH TAK BAUIAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. ,  

PRICE 25 CENTS

[Indian Tar Balsam Company
•ALTlMOftB, MO.

late Roofing
' you thould vtiit g Slate Roof, would 700 go to a blacksmith foe 

If not, 11. K. Miswiey, of 1ft. Joy, IX a Hoofer of experience 
be |Ukl io Kitt eatimaios on bent qualities of Slate. HIS

  « AUK KKl-f IN BKPA1K KOB TKN YKAHB AND
-V QUAKANTBBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

answered with 
out looking up. 

The term "news 
paper work" gar* 
Carolina a shock. 
She bad fergot 
ten that this man 
bad been a re 
porter. Bars he 
waa turned loose 
with the knowl 
edge of this 
"dial." which she 
knew would be 
popular mat*rial 
for newspapers 
to print She 
must gain still 
another point, 
and abe felt that 
ah* bad enough

powt. ti win sgalnst him. ' 
"I'm going to ask you atlll another

favor." she said. 
Bod returned her look with a bitter

 mils.
 What la Itr T >,,.;,
"Yon have learned about tMs-tkds 

land matter and" 
"Oh, yes I I can guess. Y.OO want 

me to keep quiet about It to hush It 
up," a shad* of acorn hi bis tone.

"1 uuly asked this so that you would 
not disgrace me," she pleaded.

Disillusioned at last, robbed of nta 
lifelong optimism, shorn of his Ideals, 
even bis love for be began to despise 
this beautiful, mlagulded woman  
Halnee eat broken In spirit, thinking 
how quickly the "brightness of life 
Cades to black neam.

•Wery well." be said sadly. "1 sup 
pose yo« are Innocent I'll save yon. 
If they're all—your father, too—crook- 
ad, why shouldn't 1 be crookedt All 
rl|ht; I won't say anything."

"I only ask yon not to disgrace me," 
pleaded tbe gtrL "You will promise 
tbstr

"If s a promlae."
She alf bed In relief,
Tather will be comlag back sooo," 

an* earn. -You won't want to as* 
him."

Ilalaea roe*.
'••No. I won't want to see htsa. Qlve 

Bin this note. I'll nave to come back 
while he'a away to clear op some 
things, (toad by."

Halnve U.wod and hurried from ttw 
room through a side doorway Just aa 
Senator I^ugdou came In through to* 
main eotrante,

"liud, Uud." he called, but toe awe 
retarjr dkl nut halt.

Carolina l^iugdon euwd with Haluvn 
aota In her baud, womlerlug at wbal
 he had dun*. Hue rvgnmal bavlug 
become ttiitaugled In the wars of meii 
ta Washlna-tun. Hhe saw (bet th« 
man's game was played too sirougly. 
too furloualy fast, tar utoat WUUMHI to
 nt«r. yet sUo rajuUnd tUal (lie i-uveled 
fortuuq had uot beea UMU (tbe w<u 
sorry that tier uivaiM at aavlutf U bad 
not been IMS auetUotuble, Him < *»

have to act now. Ivka this letter" 
The youxg man sat dewn and took 

the following; front tbe aenatorHi dicta 
tion:
Mr. Balnea. ' 'lf~- ' -  ". '"

Sir-1 qolte aaa*r«tan4 yeur tealtnc* 
and the ImpoailbUlty of your continuing 
kt BUT areptey. 'The le««t saM about It 
tbe better. 1 am aorry too. 
1 ^__ W1LUAM H. LANQDON.

" Toupoys run away. TTSJ got to 
think." said tbe senator.

When tbe pair bad gone the old man 
drew tbe letter to him, and below his 
signature he added a postscript, "Don't 
forget there's soms money coming to 
yon."

Walking across the room to leave, 
he sighed:

 Tie was making the best kind ot a

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES OHEERFUU-Y 
GIVEN. ;£*•'£'

THfeODORfe W. DAVI§,
SALISBURY, MD

*

March and Api
I HAVE IN STOCK

I Fast Trotting Horstj 
I Saddle & Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for 

children
12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
12 Good Work Mules

PRICES AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice antl besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under oar prices. It 
can't be done. "Dp to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Wsfcams BUf. SaSstAry, Md.

DO VOU Ka
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

£to

Spaniards' Taste In Reading.
The librarian selected a book entl 

tied "Farming In th» Ohio Valley" 
"Will yon give this to that young mini 
walling at ibs dsakf' she said to IIP 
assistant. "110 1s a Spanish student 
leu ruing to read English, and I think 
thU wtlt salt blm."

"That sounds like a very anpromls- 
Ini subject (or a student tn English to 
tackle." a friend remarked.

"It would lie uninteresting to any 
body bat a Spanish student." aald the 
librarian, "Imt the Bpsnlsrds run to 
farming literature. When training be 
ginner* In Kngllsh of any other na 
tionality something sprightly tn the 
wsy of fiction or travel usually Is rec 
ommended nut not to the Spaniard. 
Nine HUM out of ten It Is a work ou 
agriculture Hiat b* will raak* the beat 
progress Iu."-Nsw York Praaa.

Th« Q«l»ue,
Tbe cjulpui. upon which the ancient 

Peruvians kept their records and ac 
counts, consisted of a thick main cord, 
with amaller cords tied to It at certain 
distances. Upon theae smaller cords 
the knots were tied by means of wblcb 
tbs reckoning was kept TtM Isngtb 
ot the main rope varied from a feot to 
several yards. Tb« cords were of va 
rious colors, each with Its own proper 
weaning aa r«d for eoldlsr*. y»41ow 
for gold, whlU for stiver. green* for 
ton. and ao on. Th« reckoning seems 
to have been largely regulated by tbs 
distance* or the knots from the mala 
eerd and tb« sequence of the branches 
 New Tork American.

PH.ANT WOOD'S SEatDS 
for Superior Crops.

Cow Peas
Th« Beat and Sureet Cropping 

of Summer Soil-Improving
and Forag* Crops. 

Makos poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of soils wherever they are 
grown.

The eron can be cut for forage, 
making a Urge-yifklintf and most 
nutritions feed, and tlin land oan 
be disked afterward* not plowed 
 making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for wheat and all ftUI- 
sown grains. All of our

Cow Peas and Soja Beans
an noltaowl, from hnll« and 1m-
m«ure|-Nc., 1(i»rl..r hotlTIn clraullneM 
and i|a«Jlly, uiO of le,ic<i irrmlnttloo.

Write for prlcM and "Wood's Croat 
ap*ol*l" Rlrlnc tlmaljr lufotmattoo i- 
boul 8«aMoabU Farm

aljr lufot
rtoidi.

T. W. WOOBi SONS,
•eedamen, - sttohmond, Va.

Of

Which Is morssatlafactoryr lam 
not willing to do Inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out th«tr agreements nor do 
sailefaotory work. I aim to pro- 
dues Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work Is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and . 
from the artistic standpoint*.

JOHN Nf 1SW, Ik Printer.
PBONK 101.

5 Virginia 
Timber Land 

For Sale.
Eight miUion feet of extra quality short 

eaf Fine.  Four mOlton feet of original 
nowthQnm.  B«w Mill, capacity 16,000 
lest per day; necessary railroad, lagging 
ears and locomotives to supply same J

Location diiectlyon the railioad,eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It Is a money-maker.

Addre. w W. ROBCRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

n srrcfctc FOR
YOUR SELECTION

10 Gar Loads of Buggies, 
Simys, Runabouts and 
Speed Carts

3 Car Loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons, which have no 
equal for the money

I Car Load of Duplex Dear 
born Wagons

I Car Load of Harness

t HAVE THE LARGEST
THE

STATE «f mm

KILtmOOUGH
D CURB TWE LUNGS

New Discovery
adP2dto»f
DUX

<m*inM itui 11111 niu 
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

Teidier of Pino^ Pipe Oriti
. , ItS Mate St.. Ssfctinry, Md.

mint

 ame Effeet.
"Cyril," aald hi* ututber aa they sat 

down to thtt Uroskfast (able, "did you 
wasli your (are thU mornlag/'

"Well, no, msmuta." said nr sluwty. 
evidently casting In his utlud fur an 
 SKuse, "bat." be added reaaeurlruily. 
"I crWd a little before r can* do w a 
slalrs!" Delineator.

icy

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

No. 200 North DMshxi Street,
SALISBURY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gna, Sltun Md Hot W*ttr FUttr
ftepalr Work a specialty. 

Gas Lights and Fixtures b atock. 
tlmaAea furolehed.

y sales for last year were 
over $100,000. Ask our banks. 
I sold fifty-two car loads of 
Wrenn Bnggies last year; they 
are the best in the world for the 
money; they are $20 cheaper 
than any other make of same 
quality. I now hare sixty doc 
tors using Wrenn Buggies. I 
sell^for less profit than any 
dealer In the TJnit«4 State*. 
Every customer is a walking 
advertisement for me. As he 
sates so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his friends. \

I SELL THE BEST 
I SEll THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

4AYIOR*.
larpt Carriage, flap 

aid Harness Dealer 
in Maryland r

PRINCESS ANNf
MARYLAND

»4iMs»+.

E.
ffiont No. 377

Md.

More
Now ready" a«3HiirJn«fleJd Karu.1 ISee 

QraJfeft Mills al'Ue farm

War. M. OOOFBB, Salisbury, Md.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK QUAlUNTeBD.

oiuaaw PAID FOR
LOTS OHLY.
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MEN ARE BUYING THE BEST
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD AT OUR NEW STORE!
NOT SO MAlNY years ago, ultra-fashionable Americans thought they must go to 

London for their clothes. Now, a great London store, after a careful inspection of 
the worlds best reacfc-to-wear clothing, has selected for its stock the product of an Ameri
can manufacturcr-&t same make that is sold in Salisbury, at HIGGINS & 
SCHULER'S, and not to be had elsewhere. It's made by HART SCHAFFNEBT ^
MARX. < ^f^'-^^ .,

Every suit is sold with bur assurance and guarantee of entire' satisfaction. The re 
quirements of every man are met to a nicety, from sturdy business men's, and young men's 
suits, at medium prices, to the very finest clothing that can be.made of high class exclus 
ive suitings, not obtainable in any other stptc in this city, v ... • *i$£ v^*"*""

brt Ti Ier Fpr Boys Clothes. '*-»i '•-'-i* •'••'w*'fr •"' .H?-»* ™ * ..^T."*'
' This is a maxim in lots of homes in Salisbury, where there is a boy to look out (or. 

It is not only that the variety and value are here, but because the clothes wear well*
" -JBMl »*» ** ^f -5 p ' * ' -*L h~l " * * «-*'»   ' \ ' '-.   ».«* « rf"M ^.1. - » W - '"W.

Men's Shirt$ Here. -v/v.

We have one of the best makes and most up-to-date line in Salisbury. We would 
like to have your opinion. We promise you a perfect and complete satisfaction in every

"

Calland See Our
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 
All New Goods

•„ w
•yl

,» j

Soft And Straw Hats For Men.
. 

we would like to show you these new hats from KNOX, in five or six of the
newest shapes and many colorings. As soon as you have seen them you will roognize 
their <jualtty and distinctive style. Here you will find the best American madeh^*""

•,-V 
J•*•'

'sAiid 
Boys Underwear!'•&.ft • . ***«'**• i.»- *i^ * ''

i>": ?Vou could pay double the price for eftfier of 
these socks and underwear, that for looks and wear 
would be no better. ^.T- ; ^ . . ||

Gloves Of Quality. s|
To know the well dressed man, look at the 

gloves. Men's Mocha gloves in all shades; men's 
driving gloves, working gloves and any kind you 
want. . ,i

Choice Neckwear; ^j
You should see our line of neckwear; all newest

»

spring and summer colorings." You can't find a 
better selection anywhere. All nice and fresh from 
the makers. ^

i* Man

•TO

Ikon » * 
aoJUrtouiwe
lifting. b*nd nude

HIGGINS & 3CHULER
Men's and Bo

Next Door to Collier's Drug Store SALISBURY, MD.
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SKNEBT PROTEST

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

i* youth oome home to ton in old
•ft. A rainy day it sure to oome
•ad yon should be inre to provide 
tor it.

START A BANKt ACCOUNT
•ad watch it grow. Our methods 
of making yonr money grow fnlly 
explained if yon inqnire^here.

rHUre IUTWNAL BANK,
SAUBBUBT, MD.

•Vaaaak TcsBpfe, Opp. Caart Moose, 
DIvUlMi Street.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney-st-Law.

WORTGAGErfs SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL. ESTATE
li Barren Creek District,

BKTWKEN MARDELA SPRINGS 
AND HEBRON.

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
ia a mortgage executed by Frank L. 
Green aad wife to King w. Bethards, 
April 14,1800, and for value assigned to 

.Walter B. MHler snd by said Miller as 
Stjpaed to the undersigned for oollec 
ttoa, and recorded among ths Lead 
Bceorda of Wloomteo County in Liber 
at A. T., No. U. folio 44. default hav- 
tmm been made in said mortgage, I will 
«••> atpablio auction, in-front of the 
Court HOQM door in Salisbury. Mary-

'ISs*i,OQ .

at fl o'clock p m., all that (arm, tract 
of land situated in Barren 

District, Wicotnico County, 
od, on the new couaty road lead 

: from 8. A. Langrall's to Mardela 
which was conveyed to the 

ting W. Betbards by several 
_. . _ _ -one from Jonathsn E Betbards 

lor ttacres lying on the west side of 
vaM Ned ; anoth»r from Oto. W. Bell, 

i for a portion of the James Qillil 
; another from Jonathan A. Beta 
(or 16 scrrs, ariti another from 

laaMS Olllis tor 28 acres, tbe last three 
fwttoas being on the east side of said 

-foal, intruding the residence snd out 
baildiagx—the eaid farm containing ia 

. .Jfc* whole about oo« hundred and six 
iores, more or less; improved by good 
two-story dwelling and othrr necessary 
outbuildings, orchards, timber snd oth 
er Improvements, snd edioiniag the 
property of Rasa UUUe, Ktag Bethards. 
fie B4wt» Bell Co., aad others. The
erope trowfns; upon the Isnd, If aay, 
by the tersas of the mortgage, passed 
BOta*p«rok«ser. Possession to be given 

ce with term* of sale aad

Fn* SMM Of S-Jbkwy's Bntoss MM.
WHEREAS. The Urarter, by certain 

editorial* published ia Its lane of the 
twenty-fourth lust, atade charge* and 
imputation* against tbe Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury a* therein set 
forth:

And Wherm, A newtpapsr ha* cir 
culation In parts remote from It* place 
of publication, and In order that those 
permns who may perchance read the 
edrtoriat* referred to, and not being 
familiar with the personnel of the! 
Mayor and Council of 8»li»bnry, aad 
their conduct In public and In private* 
life, and especially their seal and In 
terest In the adTaooemeBt of the city's 
interests, and parity of it* government. 

We the underpinned basinet* men of 
Sslldbory. wlto fall knowledge of the 
personnel of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury, snd the manner In whlnh 
they have conducted the affair* of the 
city, deeire *nd do hereby eater aa 
emphatic protest against tbe charges 
and imputations made In said editori 
al* as unwarranted aad without foun 
dation In fact.

And we do hereby reaffirm our con 
fidence in the honesty. Integrity and 
faithfulness of the respective members 
composing the Mayor and Con DC II of 
Sallsbnry, aad that this protest shall 
be ooniidered a* a oompllmnnt to the 
efficient manner in which the present 
Mayor aad Council have administered 
the affair* and protected the interest* 
of the City of Salisbury.

Jams* T. Xmltt^ 
Jease D Price. 
W. K Mrsslck. > 
T. Rodney Jooe*. 
Brewiogton Bros. Oo., 
W. S. Gordy. 
White A TrnlU, 
Hlggina A Sohnler, 
White A Leonard. 
W. 8. Oordy. Jr.. 
Ulman Sons, 
Turner Bros., Co., 
John B. White, 
8. H. Caret, 
N. T. Fitch, 
8. Q. Johnson A Oo., 
R. E. Powell & Co.. 
Lacy Tborovgbfrood, 
Wm. M. Ooopnr, 
Keanerly A MitobeU. 
D. W. Dlckerson. 

, H. T. Tilgbman, , 
A. J. Carev, 
P. K. Watson, 
Farmets & Planters Oo., 
William A. Konli, 
Doody Bros., 
Nork Bros., 
Mltcliell A Goslee. 
B. L Glllis & Son, 

• J. D. Williams,
. Do'nnaa A Smyth Hd Oo., 

Kennsrly—Shookley Co., 
H. S. Todd. 
L. W. Gnnby Co., 
Geo. O. Hill, 
D. W. Perdue, 
O. J. Birckhead, 
John M. Tonlson. 
Vandaha Perrv, 
E. Homer White Shoe Oo., 
8. R. Donglss*, 
Isaac L. Price, 
Thomas Perry.

'' •

New Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods
FOR THE COMING we make & great showing and sale of New Dress Goods,

Silks and White Goods* The greatest and most remarkable values will go on sale.

Sale of White Madras
6000 yards 12}c and 16c White Madras^ 
1000 yards 12ic and 16c Colored Madras. 
1000 yards 12ic Percale, g<x>d styles__. 
1000 yards 8c Apron Giugham _______
800 yards lOc Drees Gingham..

..per yard, 

.per yard, 
-per yard, 
..per yard, 
.per yard,

Dress Goods Values
60 inch All Wool Panama- 
40 inch All Wool Serge.
86 inch Fancy Wool Suitings— 
86 inch All Wool Batiste......™
All Wo*l Satin Directoire-...—— 
Fane; Satin Stripe Suitings—._ 
Fancy Satin Stripe Suiting*-..—

.per yard, 
...per yard, 
—per yard, 
...per yard,

lOc
lOc
lOc
6c

59c 
39c 
30c 
39c

peryaid, 1.50
per yard, 1.00
per yard, 89c

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15o value-
88 inch French Batiste, 860 value-
Pine Fenian Lawn, value 18c..,.. ... 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c~... 
82 inch -French Batiste, value 860_... 
86 inch Flaxoa Batiste, value 80o....»_ 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c__~. 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 660—._. 
60 inch Persian Lawn, value 66c....___. 
86- inch Striped Flaxon__._._ - -.. 
Extra value* in India Ldnens~.7..._.... .....
46 inch French Lawns, 60c value-.

.per jard, 
..per yard, 
-per yard, 
.per yard, 

.———... —..per yard, 

.—————__per yard,
^ _.„ _ D*T yard. w.^........«....—-p«» j^*""t

-—————..per yard, 
„__—————per yard, 
,___;_.__per yard, 
.per yard, IQc, 12ic, 

.per yard,

lie 
25c

12k 
15c 
25c
19c
39cj
50<S
45c\ 
25c 
15c 
48c

Fancy Silks, Messalines, Satft fontards, Taffetas, Satin Duchess—everything that is new and desirable—ranging in price from 39c to $1.50 per yard.

Sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawera, cnt full, beautifully trim 

med, at—I,-,..,_.____.__.._....._ ,. ,..... _.
Other fine Cambric Drawera at——————-———
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawer*, tttokad

and embroidery-trimmed——..—..———.....„._

29c 
25c

48c

; Ladies' •. 
Pine Muslin Skirts

75o Slrfrt, beautifully made and trimmed, at—...........
Special Fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed fall flan, at. 
Special Fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at———-———..-. 
Ladie*' Fine Skirta, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price np to.

-1.19,

-4.

48c 
89c 

1.89 
2.19 
5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made, a 
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at-
No. 126 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, al
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeve*, trimmed

beautifully with val lace and ribbon........__._...... 1.48
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeve*,

trimmed with fine laoe———._.——___............. 1.19
Other special value* in Longoloth and Nainsook Gowns,

trimmed in the newest and most effective style;
prices———......———1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover-.—————————....——:—.————————— 
Special Corset Gofer, full yoke laoe and beading beautifully made 
Special Corset Covers at——————^———————____._.__39c, 48c,

A''" fsw «*•»« jCmttift' //. SO C»r*9ts. TJk^y errv efrs/yseV J«*M>#/W fr»mr »ur «rW4. IPrmmt ]»Ht+, 989.

Ovr description of the above high-grade Undermuslins fails to do them justice. To appreciate the value and quality you must see them. They are the same 
• ' -• r^ high grade lines that we ran last season; new and crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

lattfieattoa thereof by the Court.
TKEM8 OF 8ALK.-Cesh upon the 

day of Mle. Satisfactory arrangem 
atay be made with

portion of the 
money, if purchaser desires, 

i paper* at expense of purohaMr.

JUT WILLIAMS,
Assignee of Uortgagee.

KENIMERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
•«v..--<v-'-^^:->;o..^ -. SALISBURY, A/IARVLAND^^"^.v"^ ̂ ^i£-

BIVALVf. 
Mr and kin. W. D. MltoheU. of

stration.

SAUSBORY, mnw
euowuui or THE PIKUT VARICTIBS

Or TH» LATEST IJIPBOTED

Strawberry Hants

Believing that a nraotioal demon - 
i trail on in a neighborhood la tbe beet 
means of disseminating Information, 
the State KntosDoloRiit and State 
Pathollglit deeire to conduct a atriee 
offteee* in orchardi un the Poor Hooae 
farm* in each county of the State.

In this manner tbe fruit grower* 
and geaVal farmer* who grow fmit 
for home nae only nan observe tbe 
benefit to be derived from snob, treat 
meat. The majority of the wormy 
apple* U oaaaed by the codling moth, 
while much of oar fruit U injured by 
apple *oab and other diatam. Spray-1 
in*; apple tree* Jnrt M the blOMOm* 
fall with bordeans mlxtare aad part* 
green will largely control tneee peita. 
Thi* public (pray ing of the orchard on 
the Poor Uonae farm of W loom loo 
Oonnty will be probably conducted by 
Mr. W. O. Trarer* under tbe direction 
df the above offloern on Saturday, 
May 8th. /

The date of the tpraylng largely de 
pend* upon weather condition* a* the 
application should be made just as the 
blo**otn* are falling.

All iwrson* Interested in the work 
aad desiring to *ee how ipray mixture 
tor theee peet* i* made are invited to 
be preeent at the Poor MOUM farm on 
that data. If too date 1* chanced on 
account of weather condition*, notioe 
will be Riven br potter* in Court
House and otherwise.

Tyaskln, spent Sunday at tbe home of 
Mrs. MltnheU1 * parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. D. Insley.

Miss Klla Meeslrk, ot SsJIibnrj, 
IftRWSt-OthaT pgKnti, "MrT'and 

Mrs. C. G. Messiok, 4^atardaj and 
Sunday. •'>'\>A •'/•'•'•-'t: ?'•

We wish to welcome our new preach 
er. Mr. Zepp; who arrived Saturday, 
and extend him our best wishes for a 
irreat •ucoess.

Mr. Joe Duon. who has been sick 
for some time, died at hi* home Tues 
day, the *7th. at nine P. M. We wish 
to extend to his children cor deepest 
sympathy In their great loss.

Mis* Bath Meeslck 1* vUltlng friend* 
at White Haven this week.

Tbe Nsutlooke, made a trip''from 
here to Salisbury Thursday. We wish 
•he would make trip* oftener.

Mr. Norman losley left Saturday 
for New Jersey where he expects to 
remain two month*.

Ospt. 8v-A. Langrs.ll -arrived home 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. N. B. Insloy wa* .the gue«t of 
Ml** Busis luiley Tuesday.

Very sorry to report Mrs. G. V. lat 
hy op tbe lick ll*> aud liope *he will

Impossible to be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply Jmpottible, 1f the 
bowels are. .constipated., You'must pay attention to the 
laws "oFnature, of suffer the consequences. Undigested 
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
removed from the body at least once each day, or there 
wffl be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an 
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer*s Pills. He knows why they act 
directly on the liver. Trust him. /. c. Auer Co.. LotoeiLMR

soon recover.

Clim«,8aperior,Klondjke, Parsons 
Beauty, Candy, Chesapeake, Steveis 
UU' Champion, Bed liird and Road 
Side. it«rTaeae plants are finely 

^ frown, thrifty and in excellent otm- 
ition. For price* write

J. I JONES I GO.
01 Mill •Unl - • SiLttlWf, Ml.

FOR SALE.
serw, well M| la pin*, oak aad 

iot timber SOOBB of lae Parker 
>T roMl. uru /.iuu Church.

CCOKCt W. fAMLOW.

^ .^,, ,.-,..
Ml** Francee P. latter. of Balti 

more, returned home Thursday morn- 
Ing for tbe summer vacation.

Cow Peas For Sale,
Ram's Honi,

Mount Olive,- 
Black Eyes*

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.

Your old furniture and H wM 
look Ilk* real Rosewood or Ma« 
hojany.

. Chi-Namel your bathroom and 
the water will have no effect 
upon it.

Take up your old carpets ar.J 
Chi-Namel tho floors and they 
will look like Oak or Walnut

Chi-Namel every room and or 
nament in the houie and it will 
make them as good at new, and 
a joy forever.
BasOy ApplUa. Qulcktv Dried. 

Manufwtyree' ealj ky

The Ohio Varnish Co.
<~uv«i«nd. Ohio.

WARNING!

' MlV bill* ikM Wl

HUMPHtBVi

L*OerT«C.B. DbaerataCe.
BalUbnry. Md.

Dear Sirs; The*point I* right here; 
•very }ob painted Devoe takes fceee

•gallons than of any other paint.
If «ny on* donbts tbl* lUtement be 

mar paint half hi* lob Devoe, tb*Oth 
er half OUT i*lnt be Ill^as.

If 0*toe half doeen't take less Rat- 
UMM and oost lea* money, no pay. . 

Voar* traly.
r w. DIVOB * oo.

P. B.—U W. Oaaty Oo sells oar 
palat. ____ ^____

Don't l*» the batty Mfferyfroai ee-
•«•>&, sore* or aay Hohtngof the akin. 
Doan'* Ointment give* Instant relief,
core* qntokly. Perfectly safe 
children. All droitcliU seU It.

for

OoiMtlpatlon oaasss headaebe, naa- 
skloe**, lanitnor, heart pplpita- 
Drastio phyalo* irrliw, sloken, 

weaken the bowels aud don't core. 
Dean's fUwralets act n«ntly and onre 

U oeuU. Ask yonr

Rev. Mr. aad Mrs. K. W. SImms, 
who have be«n visiting their parents 
since conference have moved to their 
new field of labor al Powellvlll*.

Miss Beatryoe Bound* was the guest] 
of Miss Bertha MoGrath Sunday last. I

Mi** Bertie Dyke* celebrated her 
•Oth birthday WedDtsdaj evening.

Mrs. Charlie Ball and son, Alton, 
of Friendship, were the goetts of Mr*. 
L. P. Carey Wedusiiday. ,

A very sad accident occurred at tbl* 
place Monday night as the north hound 
train was peaking. Stanley Insley, a 
hoy of ID year*, tried to jemp her; 
missing her, he fell, aad the. train 
passed over his feel mashing one off 
and badly crushing the other. He bad 
only beea living here two week*.

Miss Maude Oathell WM the guest 
of]Mlss Elisabeth Osrey Sunday last.

Por farming Implements and all 
kind* of garden *eo<l, watermelon, oau 
Uloupe *e*d, vlcll the store of N. W 
Oarey, Fruitland, Md.

—A great show lu« of Sprtai Olosliee 
for young men at Kennerly 4k Mltofev 

Doahle.Blore.

^ /F YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT 8UNLIQHT

in yonr Place of Buiineu or your Home,
let our Demonstrator show yon the great ->

Tungsten Arc Light
the most brilliant light known to Soienue, 

NO-HEAT NO SMELL NO DANOER

260-Oandle-Power Arc* intalled iu yonr place of basinets on either 
plap. Rent per month, and Company keep up all repair* and re 
newal*, or sold outright ut actual cost, tu customer prefer*,

An expert from the General Electric Company will be at our offices for 
the purpose of giving any information or demonstration our oiwtotnsrs may 
want. If your lighting does not *uit you, he will chow you bow to get the 
most perfect service. No charges for adrice or demonstration. The hot 
nights of summer are coining on. Have your business place' lighted with 
the most brilliant light known to Science, and one which carries No Heat. 

er Danger.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
MAIM 8r»««T. SALIBHUKY, MD.

We extend our hearty thanks to our friends who 
vWted our store during the Chi-Namd demon 
stration; and to tho*jf who did not witness this 
wonderful system of graining and varnishing we 
respectfully extend a cordial invitation to cai 
now, and we wW teach you in five minutes how 
to finish old floors, doors or wood work of any 
kind so that they wiN have the grain and color 
of hardwood.

Salisbury Hardwa 
^^ Company ,r»s

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW BBPAIK8 OF ALL BTYLB8 IN 8TXXJK.

>•«<
\

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup

KEEPS BABY rHOM CRYWO.



$1 PHI YEAH K AWAItf.
' J> •'
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A Duel With 
Davy Jones

ERODE
AND

6UNBY
Wholesale and Retail

GARRIA6E 
And WAGON 

DEALERS
lelow Wllmlngtoru

We are offering eicer-tiooal 
opportnnities to purchase vehi 
cles at low price*. We never 
had BO large or well selected 
stock u we have tni« season. 
It h*p only to be seen to be

PMCi,-*.-..

WeHaveinSjo^Over

500
Carriages,

Daytons* Surreys.
Runabouts,
Speed Carts, '

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wlr* whool*. cushion tire*)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

; We are general agenU for the

FARM WAGON
which hag given bettrr Bati»- 
faction than any other wagon 
that hat been Bold in thii ter 
ritory, and there an more of 

, them in OM than of any other 
make. We can aell them a* 
cheap a* other* oao tell an 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they break we 
replace thrin free of cyst. • .

We haye the Iftrgwt ttook on
the Eattern Shore of

all kind* of

Garriift i Wagoi
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLORS

Bom* y*ar* ago Davy Jooee waa In 
Liverpool OB bosla***, says "•!• M-.' 
to tb* MaaobeaUr Ouardtaa. Davy 
used to apead moat of bit ttiae In 
Blmpeon*-. 00 the Land'ng-etag*. looV 
Ing out over th* rlrer at the ihlps. 
The Coaway boy* uaod to oom* there 
twice a week for Bccle* cakes and 
buna, and Davy Jone* waa always 
pleased to eoo them. He used to 
listen to tb*lr Ulk and to langb at 
the JokM th*y mad*, and wbea any 
very gr**,t boy earn* there, with a 
wisdom b«yond hit years and a prom- 
!•• beyoadl hi* yean and a promia* of 
future greatness, he would Ulk kind- 
I) to hfnx. "Ton and I." be would lay. 
"will b« better acquainted by and by." 
He Hko4 to t«« the boys, they were BO 
fr«ih aid merry. It always went to 
bli heart when be beard tbat So-and- 
to, the handsome one, or So-and-so, 
tbe brav* one, wa* about to *a!L "You 
are safe here." he would tell them. 
"Out there you will not be §o sate. It 
U a hungry thing, the tern—a hungry, 
hungry, hungry thing." They would 
laugh at thU, beeao** they were glad 
to be leaving school, and he would 
laugh back. "Tou and I," be would 
aay. "wtU b« better acquainted by 
and by. By and by we ihall be better 
acquainted."

One erealng a* he Mt there at tea. 
Bill Marker'entered. Dery Jooee had 
bad hla eye on Bill for eome yean, 
and knew him. It waa very ahocklng 
to Dairy Jones to ae« that the young
m»B waa coring, though be made 
brav* attempt* to chaJI the wellres* 
and to niok an extra rock cake a* toon 
aa her back wai turned. "Harker." be
•aid kindly, "com* and alt down. boy. 
Whafa. UM troabur "She's mar 
ried.- said Harker. between hla sob*. 
"She's married." "Ah." Mid Davy 
Jones, "and you were la lov* with her 
yourselfr* "I l»r» her. I lore her.' 
said Bill Harker; 1 always loved her, 
And I threw her over. man. because 
the to4« me the truth about myself.'
•TroU U a rare gift. Barker.- aald 
Davy Joaea. "Ah I ah* U beautiful 
She U b*aaUfuL She U not like me."
•aid BlIL "Beeaty U a gre*t gift. 
Marker." said Dary JOB**. "And she 
baa married old Hawk of Ere," tatd 
Bill, "fend I threw her oTer. And she'll 
be 1» hell till she die*. And I snail 
lo*e h*.r forever, fterrrer." "Lor* 4s 
a sweet flame, Harker." said Dary 
JOHN. "Truth a»d Beauty and Lev* 
together, Harker, are not things to 
throw In the dirt" "She Uf going 
abroad,'* aald Harker. "They arc poor, 
sad they are going abroad." "AhI"
•aid Dary Joaea. "In what ship, 
nowr That U the ours* of It." aald 
Harker. "Tb*> are poor. And Uny 
are folnt la tbe old GUaagertoB. the 
roturaeat old hulk that *var waa over- 
Insure*. Bh* will never fetch to 
Si. Mary'*. Shell go down In the 
bay like a stoje. Aad I shall have 
killed her." "We mil kill our loves, 
lUrker." said Davy Joots. "Aad so 
she's going In the old Olasgerion. I 
know the Olaagartoa. Harker." said 
Davy Jones *t laat. "the Qlaagerlon 
wtU aever fetch to Bt Mary's." "N*»- 
er," aald Harker; "she's a doomed 
ship. I dream In la* night that I saw 
b*r. Aad the **a was all crawling 
acre** her deck. Her deck waa all 
Aery with It Th*r* were weeds In 
my love's hair." he added; "the gulls 
of the aea were crying at her beauty." 
"AV amid Davy Jones. "Ajad now 
you have killed tar. "Hark*r." he 
aMea. afiar a ttaa*. "you aay you love 
her. De> jroa love her vary much!" 
"More than my life," eakt Harker. "I 
would die for that woman." "Even 
now she's auurUd. Harkarr* Tea. 
rv*n aow. en* now." "tappo** BOW," 
said Dary Jeae*. "Uat she oouM be 
happy with lawk. Would you die.

ooeea fury. a*d tfe* Ma keoama iron- 
gray aa4 grim, a»4 ttw wtad whipped 
the top* troai th* Maa and Bung then 
Qv*r the Oomaaa's bow* aa high ak 
th* toreyard. For thr** days the 
gale blow, and aav*r oaoe Aid they 
tee the BUB. It oame down in a tom 
screanUag howl day after day. On 
th* third day the aky cleared a Uttle. 
so that the forlorn crowd clustered on 
the Coruana's poop could see Hog Isl 
and, oa th* lee beam, dMant some 
two aBee,

"I will tot then bar* thae to pre 
pare," aald Dary JOBOB*

The oM man stood beaid* Bill Hark 
er, under the weather-cloth, banging 
oa to a shroud. He looked at the 
sprays flying high over the rooks, and 
glsnced at th* young man beside him. 
"We're doaa, bay," he said; "she'd 
never stay." There's room to wear, 
sir." aald Harker. "Not there." said 
th* old man. "You're old; that's what's 
wrong with you." said Bin. He made 
a jump fcr the wheel. "Hard up." he 
shouted. "Harr up. Hands wear 
ship." The men ran to the weather 
brace*; th* helmsman hove th* Wheel 
over.

"No. yon don't." aald Davy Joaa*. 
He sent a green sea against the 

corunna's rudder. The shock made 
the wheel tak* charg*. Th* helms 

went over th* bos lato th* scup 
pers. "I think that's don* you." aald 
Davy Jooea.

Bill i.ung a bight of th* relieving 
taekUfall ovsr th* flying spokes. At 
the risk of his life he checked that 

heel. That waa a near thlag," he 
thought The ship took la a green 
sea along her length. Very (lowly ahe 
bogaa to pay «*7.

"No, you don't." said Dary Jones. 
The tall fury Of the gale beat upon 

them In a screaming guat Th* two 
lower topsails spMt Into rafcs and flick 
ered away to leeward Uk* dirty pa 
per."

That's don* you." aald fiai*/ Jaaa*. 
The sprays boiled high eta** aboard. 

aa th* Comnna c>ark»d down, bows 
oa. "Toa ahaU do tt la htlla," aald 
Dary JOBM. To« bar* th* gift of 
beaaty. Tou shall die flnety." A eea 
took her over tbe poop and washed 
Bill Harkar torward. Wheel, chart- 
hons*. deckhouse, fo'o'ale, aad cala- 
booaa vaalahed Into splinters before 
that sea. The old Coruaaa lay oa her 
i Me. aad broached to. The drowning 
men In th* waist thought of the 
laughter of the captains. They clutch 
ed -at braeeends and buckets; they 
struggled up and swore. Bill Harker 
found himself Inside the pigsty. "I 
waa aiwayi foa« of pork." be aald.
"But thhi tf Mfce -JQtb'r V* * w**° 
lag-day.* He **w the rooks aad the 
white wat*r; he thought of the old 
OlaagwHoo and flushed with the 
thought of the woman's beauty.

"Tou're done." said Davy Jone*.
Bill -iwung hlasslf Into th* for*- 

shroudi aad' spread his coat abroad. 
"It's a bar* chance." he aald. *%«t 111 
go down flgbtlng." The old man, lytag 
on bis back In ths scuppers, uttered a 
choking cheer between the a*aa. The 
Ooruana re** up and shook herself;
sh* felt th* new fore*; she wallowed 
up aad trembled Bill's coat split 
down the seam- and th* chip wore 
like a child. Very tenderly and quick 
ly they set the stortnstaysafls, and 
dre* away from the land.

••Tou deaarv* ti llva," aald Davy 
Jone*. Tou shall b* (».- wedding 
present to Mra. Hawk.7

i Save YM Money i
- gnaratitBB to give you a 

rr oarria>;« for le*a money 
i any ol j'V dealer.^ "Quick 

.•It* and Hmall FroflU," is 
our motto. In justice to your- 
•elf you cannot afford to buy 
until you BM oar atook.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

NO.

Is IdV
vVben the late Ben^U Wolcott 

Orst went to Colorado Hagaad his 
brotber opened a law office at Idaho 
Hprtace under the flrm aam* of "Bd. 
Wolcott « Bro.- I<at«r th* partner 
ship was dissolved. The future Ben* 
tor packed hi* few assets. Including 
th« alga that bad hung outside of his 
oAc«. upon a burro and started for 
Georgetown, a mining town farther 
up la th* hills. Upon bis arrival h* 
wa* greeted by a crowd of miner* who 
crUleallr surveyed him and his oat- 
flu One of then looking Orel at the 
sign that hung orer the pack, then

so that they oould lire aad b* bap-j at Woloott. aad anally at tb* donkey.
pyr 1 would dle.~ said Marker. I ventured:
•Life I* a little thing to give for a wrv 
man Ilk* her" "80 you would glv* 
your Ufe for their*. HarksrT" said 
Davy Jone*. "I would." a* answered. 

They wer* quiet aflar that, till Davy 
JOB** got up to go. "Marker," he said. 
sadly, "aom*Ume* life Is very bitter. 
Tho** who don't know m* call me s 
bard man; but I am not hard. You
•aid you would dl* for thoa* two. 
Wh*a do you s^UT" To-morrow, by 
tbe mornlag tide." s»ld Marker; 
"tb* Qlaagvrlon sails th* sam* time " | 
"80 you would dl* for them, Marker?": 
said Davy Jon«*. "Bo be 1C 1 think i 
you would die barf. Harker, from all 
I have seen of you. U U cold In th* 
see," be added *oft!y. "but tbe bub 
ble* ar* bright, and the multitude ol 
th* drowned 1s ?aat counting." "I sai 
certainly tough to kin." said Harkar. 
"I **rv*d my time oa th* eoaat. I 
shaVl ahams my breeding when th* 
call eotnaa." VVben Davy Jones h»4 
jon*. Rark*r looked at th* old Ulas- 
g*Hoa a* she lay at bar buoy la the 
river, wrth ber port* all lighted II*e 
a ballroom.

Th* Best moralac. M fee Otaaawrloa 
dropped BOWB stream, sh* paeeed ths 
CMTtoaaa harh. towlog out. with s 
Ceek tag ahead of her Th*r went 
bsadtag ealta la the Coruaaa. aad th* 
yoaaa; aaaa oa tb* for»r»rm) yard 
watched the UU»a«rton narrowly s»
•a* lbra*h*d past, soundlag h*r siren 
"I woaM dl* tor bar." h* **M; "life 
(• mtt* thlag to gtv* for a woman 
Ilk* her." four or flvs w*«k* passed 
b«ror* Davy JOB** made any elsn 
Tb* oM Olaavrlon arrlvvd at HI 
Mary's, greatly to ber uwaer"t dl» 
CUM. **4 ah* wa* ther* 
aa uessewerthy

"Bay. atraagv. which of you U Bdr

Oraat Chance ef Marrlaffa. 
It to estimated that tb* women of 

Oraat Britain bav* nearly twice as 
many chanoe* of being married aa tbe 
women of any other nation In Europe. 
This to oa* of tbe facts shown In the 
annual statistical abstract from loo 
principal nations of tb* world. Issued 
by tbe English Board of Trade re 
cently. Th* period covered by th* flg- 
uree to from 1113 to IMS. In «*ch of 
the** Un years there have been four 
l**n or alite*n marriage* p*r thou 
sand of th* population of Great Bri 
tain, while In otlier countries th* rat* 
has remained steady st b*tw*ea *•*• 
on and eight per thousand.

.. . -
In the** day* of'popular education 

aad of widespread ^citation for clvlo 
betterment' and tha] uplift of the low- 
V rlssses. It is n6t surprising that 
the Temperance Question should 
have assumed a prominence never 
Ipfor* reached In the United States. 
H U now g*n*raU^ recognised that 
the liquor traffic k responsible for 
a Very large p*r^*aUg* of th* crimes, 
taxation, poverty aid misery that af 
flict aoclety. ThU being the case, 
tt become* th* dnti of all good cltl- 
tens to promote temperance. fjp«cl- 
ally I* It th* duty -of the Christian. 
by bl* own self-dlnlal. to give an 
example qf temperance to others.

Anachonls. the khtlo*opher. who 
lived In aa age w^en Intemperance 
afflicted Oreec«. was at *d by what 
aaans a man might Mat guard 
avatnat th* Tic* of drunkenness, 
"By bearing coaatantljr in his view 
la* loatheom*. vlrflous behavior 6f 
t^s Intemperate," was the reply. A*d 
surely w* of this Istef age do not 
lack for object-leMOns when we look 
around a* and *ae thousands of 
promising carear* Wrecked by drink. 
oaurta baelsd In the trial of crimes 
la*plr«d by drlak. and Jails crowded 
wta criminal* chleCr the victim* of 
drlak. i ' i 

John Wosley's tkfleslble attltud* 
toward U* drlak habit waa w*V. 
kpowa. A friend 0* his related that 
oa one oonuloa at dinner Mr. Wes- 
l*f saw him tak* a small portloa of 
brand/. Tb* great divine In surprise 
af*vad th* reason atnd was told that 
U was tor digestion: "ib." observed 
Wealey, "you tak* a tablospoonful 
now; that will *<4n lose Its sttjKt 
and th«,n yon wil) take two: from 
tpp you wltl go to a glass and tbso 
to two glass** and so on. 1)11 In Ut* 
end you may become a drunkard. 1 
lie pleaded with him to stop It alto 
gether, and tkVtrl^nd wisely headed 
the plea.

An old man died- not long ago In 
New Knglsnd who was estsemed ay 
a good cltlien. Bat he had «arly 
roatracted a fondness for »rd*nt 
spirit*, and drank temperately and 
dsil* for the gr*al*rj>art of his life. 
Me «av* aTmie tolU children as 
they grouped around him; and they 
thought what their father loved must 
be harmless. But with their grow 
ing years a fondness for the stlmulaa 
Increased, and this aged man lived 
to mourn th* death of half his eons 
and forty descendants, who went 
down to the grave drunkards.

it has been said tersely tbat "the 
cup kills more than tbe cannon." 
Drink's death-roll of victims In the 
United State* U •tllmated at 100.- 
000 a y*ar! All the war* of all th* 
ages could hardly equal the cumula 
tive a'.aughter by this monstrous vie*. 

Tbe late Dr, Talmagv emphasised 
very strongly the duty of parents la 
l>r*a«»lng total abstlneaea to th* 
home. ''Let your children grow up 
with aa utter aversion to drlak," ha 
wrote. "Make It ulUrly nauseous. 
Teach theoi. as faithfully as you do 
the truth* of the Bible, that rain Is 
s Head.. Take them to the aima- 
house, and show thsm the wreck and 
rsln It works. Walk with thsm Into 
IB* hosd*a tbat bav* beea scourged 
by It. If a drunkard hath fallen lato 
a -ditch, take them right up where 
they can see bta face, bruised, sar- 
sg*> and swollen, and say. 'Look. *>y 
sea. Rum did that!' Looking out 
of your window at some one who. In 
toxicate* to madocaa. goes through 
the street, brandishing his Os.t. blsa- 

Qod: a bowling, dsfylog. 
reeling, rstlnf. and foam- 

lug manlsc, say to ronr son. 'book: 
tbfl man was once s child llks you.' 
Aa you go by the grog-shop let thsm 
kaow that tbat Is the place wb*r* 
men are slain and tb«lr wive* mad* 
pauper* and their children slave*. 
Hold out to your chlldr«n all warn 
ing*, all rewards, all counsels, lest 
in after-days they break your heart."

3 SUCISimi JEETJ 4 FUST
•y Psrson Who Would Pall for His 

Gam* waa Buey.
Now, my dear air," earnestly be-

i the suave stranger, with the up 
.ted clga; and unauthentlcatod dla-
>nd, _ "these handsomely eograved 

u;ids of the Consolidated Mexican 
..Ikweed Ruber Company, which are 
- Ittvely guaranteed to return a 69 
:r cent semi-annual dividend, an'ft
___N • . . - J .

"I don't really s'ptfse VM can do 
inuch dealing In >m around here. Mr. 
Sllcksmlth." frankly Interrupted the 
landlord of the tavern at Bkecdee 
Corners^ "Ton see. the only man In 
the community who might otherwise 
take an Interest In your glittering 
proposition has been for some time 
engaged la the payment of an elec 
tion bet wherein he waa solemnly 
sworn to roll a peanut eight miles by 
means of a toothpick, which, speak 
ing In round numbers, will be likely 
to keep him buiy till along about fi« 
latter part of next May that h* wont 
have tbn* to make a fool of himself 
In any Other way. Look* considerable 
Hire rain, off t< the south'rd. don't
It*" J "

»»•»«••»»»*»»•»»••»•»•»»••
ARE YOU AMONG TtfB FEWwirnp&r

bave iDsoffletsntIDtormnoe. or coming Into poesesslo* of property lh»t may 
be deitroyea saMenly by are wlihoul 
a moment's warning?

avfttta An Wrttaii Stain ~ ' Wrtliimnt.

Strawberry Plants
For Sale.

f W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

MaJn Street, Smltefeoty, »d.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion afcairatloss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poky brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether H be a town 
house, farm buMings or 
marwfacturing plant

Win. IE. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Ogles.

'What become of Jones T I 
hav*nt **en him sine* ha boughV hi* 
car."

"Oh h*'s mad over It; when be 
Isn'^ rldinf IB his auto h*> writing 
bis antoblograpby." ; -, m .

A Lion Hun*aH* Vatvt.
Aa latrepld sportsman, returalig 

(roa a hunting expealUaa. »*Ua 4h* 
following story: , ^

"I saw a magnincant Uoe. aad WM 
on th* point of firing, when, with a 
terrible roar, he sprang at me. For 
tunately h* misjudged my height and 
Jumped at laaat two. faet over . my 
head, and then rushed away Into the 
buab.

'Early next morning I and my guide 
started to trask him. After several 
hours w* cam* noiselessly upon him. 
And that*. In a clearing of th* forest. 
I aaw him practicing low Jump*!"

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
MUlA$tr*«t. 

»ALI»»URV, MO.
•'

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Qld Line Companies

Represented.

Red Bird, Klpn^tkp, 
celsior, Chesapeake (best late 

variety), Hammer, CPraax, 
Simple, Higinia.

Grow thtwe Up-to-Data araflUMe 
Variettea.

AD my pUnta are fiaeljr gram. 
tkrlhy aad ta exteflwat cottdttioa.

I wfll give yo*j a Hglrt prica. Coas*

W. J. ROBERTSON,
f^^V* ^w*»^^^^ i»Hlli W^^*Wl^Wl Wt| *wv>

P.O.— ***JW 2, PrMcaaH Aaa*. Ho.

ForJSale.
Small. Flirmi.

We hare divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small
ing Farms, nuurjgf u» *n5 frtfm 7 to' ~"~^

Wasted i 
Tb* lavyer was drawing up En- 

peck's will. "I hereby bequeath all 
my property to my wife," dictated 
Rnpeck. "Got that downt" "Ye*." 
answered th* attorney. "On condi 
tion," continued Enpeck, "that she 
marries within a year." "But why 
that condition?" asked th* man of 
law. "'Became," an*w*r»d th* meek 
and lowly testator. "I want some 
body to be sorry that I died."

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limit*, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

*, ,..,.* J.O. PHILLIPS,• _ jt*!.;;/v .-,-?,. Sftiiibury> Md.
OrH.J.PHILLire, 

826 New Jersey Are., N. W«. 
Washington, D. 0. ^ '*'£..

AT FACTORY PRICES
We give more value In piano* 

every day than yon oao get HI. 
~ 1 Bete el other dealer*. 

WHVT Becaoaeonrwayof 
y>|lcninaj** all jofeh*r* aad 
ben1* pronta. :::::: 

We give you tbe benefit of our 
U yoats experience as tuner aad 
repairer, and select the beat val 
ue in the Piano Beld today. : :

FACTORY SALESMAN. 
106E.Ck«rckSt..5aUa»ar7 rUL

HOLLO WAY & CO,
a J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Appearaaoas.
Ultl* Margaret and h*r aiotnsr, 

while out walking, approach** a 
particularly nlthy and bearded or 
gan-grinder with hla^moBker, aad 
ber mother gave her a P*nny to be 
stow on the unfortunate animal.

Ub* neilutert a moment before 
presenllag h*r alms, than gravely 
asked:

"Hhall i glv* It to th* monk** or 
to hi* father?"

Mint fwin*. 
A ooaaaleUl/ equipped Roaoaa mint 

waa dl*oov*re* In a C*T* la tb* neigh- 
borbooa tt Kajro*ovsx. Hungary. B* 
sl«*a etaslhte*. which eUll contained 
broaaa* Ua»* were thre* dl** for th* 
procoeHaB of f»)d coins. dl«« ot sll- 
rer, ataaii aad Iron or* and thr** 
hundred eataa, Tha lav**tlgsilun 
mad* ah«w«4 that th* workshop d»t«L 
rrom tfce fl»at century of U* OirU 
ttan era, A amnbev of o««tly worked 
earring*, feeaoeltta snd (Kb*r objects 
of fcroaae, tt wall as tools, sneh. as 
hsmnttrt aa4 **a«s. w*«* al*o found.

MM**!* DrawwrMfe. 
At HeBBilaitism Hall U Suffolk 

cuuntjF, la SJaglatHl the drawbridge 1* 
always ral***l every algal over the 
historic Boat, which U mor* ihta 
seven huadrael years old. Th* moat 
Is not dry ttk* *o many of aariaal 

The O*r*aaa h««i' date, but I* ailed to tb* brim. ThU 
slowl* fee «•» wewtward agalast rr*sh( Is Ov* oaly BagUah eaatl* where Uu>

but sh* wa* aff A» { hie*** 
tt «*»»• en to Wew. Th*a j orbit* BM days

Tb* OHM •*».
"for thlrty-Ov* r»»r« 1 have been 

prleat and bishop In London, and 
now 1 approach ray eightieth year. 
sod have learned some lessons, snd 
the fact U thU- the chief bar to »he 
workings of tha Holy Spirit of God 
In the souls of men and women Is U- 
loilcatlng liquor. 1 kuow of no an- 
taao. 1st to'th* Hood ttphrll more Jl- 
reet, more subtle. a>or« stealthy, 
mot* ubiquitous than Intoilrauag 
drlak." The** ar* th* words of Car- 
din* I Manning aad tb*y ar* tb* <a- 
pwrleuc* of everjr soul-winner who 
has touched tb* IK* of our great 
oiUe*. Paul's antithesis was a fair 
oa* "U* not druak with win*. 
whor«!n I* *sc«w, but b« nlUd with 
th* Uplrll " OrunkennMw snd spir 
ituality do not go *sll togcthsr.

Up to Data.
"I understand." says-th* travelsr 

la Arkansas, "that yaur raaor-back 
hogs down here are really dang*roui 
If they become enraged."

"They used to b*. mlsur," allows 
tbe native; "but we-all down **r« 
ain't so behlnC th* times a* yo'-sJI 
up ther* reckon w* are. W* don t 
rslse nothln' but aalety-raaor-back 
hog* now."

Ot u**rty 110 private •hsrltabU 
organlsatloa* ID Ikwlon. thirty alon* 
(Mat. la 190«. nearly 1800,000 In
•torts to relieve dlstr*ea of various 
Hp4- Uilag the most cuaservatlva
•atlmat**. aot far from f 100.000 of 
this moa*r w*nt to take ear* of lie 
r«*ults of la* use of alcohol, aad of 
Uls amouat. about fleO.OOO was 
a**d aloa* la e*rln*j for ehlMr«n 
ma4* dealMut* or abused by drlak

OhaagtJtc Hla Order.
"Has your order been taken T" 

ssk*d OB* of th* waiura.
"Yes," said Mr. W*lbroke. "tfl»*n 

minute* ago. It It Isn't too late, 
though, I'd Uk* to chang* It"

"To chang* your order, slrr'»
••t**. If you don't mind. I'll 

change tt to an entreaty."
Ood Knew Him.

fond Mother-"Johnny, you should 
not quarrel with your brotbar. 0up- 
po*e Ood should take him away from 
yout"

futur* President-"Huh I Ood doat 
want him. H* know* hla M well a* 
1 da"

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers'
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
MM M» •••••••• |MM»

ttl Embalmed.

Fall (took of Bobra, Wrap*. Oaafcata 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
OHUBCH AND DIVISION 8TEBKT8,

Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Per Cent!
BBfNtt

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Bolls, 
made from jour own Hair Combing* or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. 
Send by Mall.

Monticdk> Hair Parlors,
Norfo*. Va.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

Tmsflk Baals he*
Birmingham. A is., called the) 

"Ptttsburg *f U* South." vote4 the 
II

"Bafwr* we were married you 
you'd l*r down your lit* for SB*." 
«u* sobbed.

"I kaow It." h* returned. solaatB- 
ly; "but this confounded flat U to 
noy there'* no plan* to lay any 
thing dowa."

AOoairary Path**.
Multor—Do you think. Idlrh. your 

lather will accept me for a aoa-ln- 
'»rT

•a*—i wouldn't b* at all sur- 
Urta*4. Papa always |o*e contrary

Church Btt*«l, Near Division, 
8ALJHBUUY, Ml).

AH D«BUU work done in a strict! j
flrst-olau* manner, and aatisf action
is always guaranteed. Crown and
Bridge Work a spedafcy.

Paojf • 417.

MtMMMtMMtMtMMl
WINDSOR HOTEL

W.T. HHDOAKB*, Mseaaw 
MMw*y ketwesei Ijraa* Mr*"S^SSS?!***AapsrkMB, iMipev day *•**» 

jsrlMd bets)

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loam 
Association

• AND GET FOUR PBR CENT. 
INTEREST.

laveetment as »af* a»Oov«rn 
bond*. Call OB or addi

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

112 I.

TM05.I 
Pr

Strnt, SALIS

TIMB
For Sal

Valuable lot gum timtx-f^ 
mUlioa (eet or more: sli 
acre* available; good 6-r 
•tad about 7 miles iwrihj 
Anne. Md. Will «HI *UJ 
Addreas. JAMB|

HOT

4.1 TwllUy *j 

4 Baan la

TWIt
Mate I
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A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least 
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched 
condition.

There 'are literally hundreds of^thouiands of women in 
the United States who have been benefited by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs ovsr 
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what these women say:
Camden, N. J. — M It i» with pleaanra that I send ray testimo 

nial (or Lydla K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound, hoping; it 
maytadvoe other Buffering1 women to avail themselves of tbe
benefit of this valuable remedy.

** I suffered from pain* in my back and side, sick beadaebea, 
no appetite, waa tired and nervous all tbe time, and w> weak I 
could hardly stand. Lydia E. Pinkham'N Vegetable Compound 
made me a wen woman — and this valuable medicine shall 
always have my praise." —Mn. W. P. Valentine, DOS Lincoln 
Are* Camden, a. J.

Brie, Pa. -" I suffered for fire years from female troubles, and 
at last was almost helpless. I tried three dooton but they did 
•M no food. My sister advised me to try Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and it has made me well and Htrong. I
hope all suffering women will Just give L/dla K. Pinkbam's 

' tble Compound a trlaL for It la wort" ' - - - - - -
. J. P. Bndlicb, K. F.D. 7, Brie, Pa.

VeMtablejCompjonnd a trja^for'U la worth fta weight In gold." —Mr*. iT --- - —

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub 
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help 
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer- 
ing from the same trouble.

For 80 yesvn Lydla E. Ptnknam's Vegetable 
Compound baa been the standard remedy for 
female 11U. No sick woman does Justice to 
herself v»ho will not try this famous medicine, 
fifaxle exelaaiTelr from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to Ita credit;

If the sfllfhtost trouble appear* which 
you do not understand, write to Mrs. 

ham at Lynn, Maas~, for her adrloe — It U 
free and nlways helpful.

FUTURE AMERICANS 
ILLB|SIRM

Prof. Riplajr Thinks Race lnt«r- 
mbcture May Reproduce Re 

mote Ancestral Type

TO INUNDATE THE ANGLO-SAXON
His Burden, Though Phydcally Thu* 

Ingulfed, Will B* to Be*r Torch of 
Civilization—Powerful Process of 
Natural Selection I* *t Work.

Boston, Has*. —In an article on 
"Race* in the United SUte*," appear 
ing in the Atlantic Monthly. Prof. Wil 
liam Z. Rlpley of Harvard University 
declares that from the abnormal In- 
Unnlrture of alien people* in thl* 
country may r«*ult a reversion to a 
•warthy and black-eyed primitive type 
"running back to a time before the 
separation of European varietie* of 
men began." This may settle "the 
live Issue aa to whether the first Eu 
ropean* ' were long-headed or broad- 
headed, that la to aay. Negroid or 
Asiatic In derivation." Prof. Rlpley 
apeak* of the primary physical broth 
erhood. not only of all branchea of 
the white race, but of all races of men, 
a* a "scientific probability." That U, 
the white, yellow, black, and red 
race* differ "only in their degree of 
physical and mental •volution."

Prof. Rlpley remark* upon th* tea 
dency of Intermixed atock* to In 
crease the percentage of female 
birth*. In the blending wbfch I* 
"cure to assume tremendous propor 
tion*" 1* an opportunity to study men 
in relation to this "great natural law. 
Moreover, In the "powerful process 
of social (election," which la already 
apparent, the Anglo-Saxon or Teuton 
to element 1* threatened
plete submergence. But

with com 
while he

ABOUT POULTRY PROFITS.

Why a L*sy Mr* Make* a Poo*?
Chicken Ralser.

No business 1* better than the poul 
try business provided It 1s conducted

a business-like manner. Maybs) It
so that "anybody can jralse poul 

try," but It 1* not so that everybody 
can raise them successfully or prof- 
tably. Tes. there's money In polu- 
.17, but a good many people can't 
get It out.

A lasy man make* a poor poultry- 
man. So doe* the man who ha* tail 
ed at everything else and take* up, 
poultry keeping "b*caa** It 1* *aay." 
The person who thinks poultry 
breeding for profit Is a soft snap, and 
who ha* *ome money to lose, only 
need to Invest It In poultry.

The moet successful poultry men 
are those who give their own person 
al supervision to the business; super 
intendent* and general manager* 
must occupy a subordinate station. 
The road to success In poultry keep- 
Ing, which reaches the goal of profit, 
I* not all smooth and level. When 
th* road is most difficult, the owner 
himself must drive, for personal ob 
servation Is necessary to avoid rock* 
that wreck.

HIGHEST INBJR CfllGUBO
Av*r*g« • In Western City Abov* 

That of Any In th* Eaetsrn 
States—N*w York Stcon(>. i

Chicago.—Chicago, the Middle We*t 
metropolis, and not N>w York, 'pay* I 
the highest average of wage* to her 
workmen and artisans. Statistic* 
compiled by the Chicago Bureau of 
Statistic*, prove that thl* city main 
tain* a higher average rate of wage* 
thn New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Baltimore, Cleveland, Buffalo and 
PltUburg.

Statistics for the seven cltle* and 
embracing forty-six trade* are baaed 
upon figure* presented by the Depart 
ment of Labor at Washington, D. C., 
a* the result of It* Investigation Into 
the'rate* of wage*, .and cost of living 
In the large cltle*. -The table Issued 
by the Cnlcago Bureau shows that 
Chicago pay* higher wagc^ en hour In 
twenty-cm out of the forty-six trade*, 
and stands pre-eminent among th« 
clUe* of the United Bute*.

New York take* seconi. rank, pay- 
Ing maximum wages In twelve trade*, 
while Boaton and PltUburg are weak 
competitors with nine and four trade* 
respectively. Although New York I* 
a poor *eoond. the Eastern city pay* 
70 cent* an hour to bricklayers, as 
against nearly 63 cent* In Chicago.

Carpenters receive about 4 1-2 cfnt*

r*r*

THEME:

Friendship With 
the Holy Spirit.

By W. FULLER COUCH.

IVER JOHNSON
Trass BrUgt Ueystos.

t can always be picked out of the cr 
', they *re different from all other*, 
j their many good point* oan be seen atl 
i glsnoe. 1 HP Iver Johnson fenced for|

You cannot

MOVING 
PICTURES!

all the go at Ghreene's. When seeking
^•v*^^^

semelttrfk&d a, half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Sfcow. No 
change of admission—5o—all.

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders^ Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
. The famous Thompson and Hawkins strains, 
and the beet bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish you.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.
, « *>»• • •»«•••«•+• 00*0 *+**

BOUTOIN BROTHERS
Maa«fact*ir*r* *>M Doalors !•

tints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

•30 » BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.
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foresees that the Anglo-Saxon stock, 
with Its attenuated birthrate, will b* 
"phyctcally Inundated by tbe engulf- 
tag flood" of foreigner*, he trusts that 
"th* torch of its civilisation and Ideals 
may still continue to Illuminate th* 
way." -To nourish, uplift, and Inaplr* 
th* Immigrant people* of Europe 1* 
henceforth the "Anglo-Saxon's bur- 
ten.- Prof. Rlplejr's article I* In part 
a* follow*:

"Will the future American two hun 
dred year* hence b* better or wone 
aa a pbyilcal being, because of his 
mongrel origin? What chance Is there 
that, out of this forcible dislocation 
and abnormal Intermixture of all the 
peoples of the clvlllied world. th*r* 
may emerge a pnyalcal type tending 
to revert to an ancestral on*, older 
than any of the prevent European 
varieties? The law seems to be well 
supported elsewhere, that crossing be» 
tw**n highly evolved varietie* or 
typo* tend* to bring about reveralon 
to the original stock. The greater tb* 
divergence between the crossed vari 
eties, the more powerful does the re 
versionary tendency become.

"A powerful process of social selec- 
tloB._liapp*,rcjvilr at work among us. 
Raclaliieterogenelly, due to the di 
rect Influx of foreigners In large 
number*, I* aggravated by their rela 
tively high rate of reproduction after 
arrival, and. In many Instance*, by 
their surprisingly sustained tenacity 
of life, greatly exceeding that of the 
native-born American. Relative sub 
mergence of the domestic Anglo-Saxon 
stock I* strongly Indicated for th* 
future. Our great philosopher. Ben 
jamin Franklin, estimated six chil 
dren to a normal American family 
la his day. Tbe average at th&pre*- 
ent time Is slightly above two. IBven 
among the Irish, who are charafUr- 
Ised nowadays everywhere by a 
birth rat*, the frultfulness of th» wo 
men Is 60 per cent, greater than for 
the Massachusetts native-born. Is It 
any wonder that serious student* con 
template the racial future of Anglo- 
Saxon America with some concern.

"On the other band, evidence I* not 
lacking to show that In the second 
generation of these Immigrant people) 
a sharp and considerable, nay, In soral 
c*e* a truly alarming, decrease In 
frultfulneaa occurs. Tbe crucial 
time among all our newcomer* from 
Europe has always been In thl* sec 
ond generation. Th* old customary 
Us* and u*ag«» have been abruptly 
sundered, and new association*, re 
straint* and responsibilities bar* not 
yet been formed. Particularly I* this 
true of the forces of family discipline 
and religion, as has already been ob 
served. Until the coming of tbe Hun. 
the Italian, and the Slav, at least. It 
aa* been among the second genera 

| tlon of foreigner* In America, rather 
than among the raw Immigrant*, that 

| criminality has been most prevalent, 
and It la now becoming evident that 
It I* thl* second generation In which 
the Influence of democracy and of 
novel opportunity make* Itself appar 
ent In the *harp decline of fecundity. 

"In some communities the Irish 
American* have a lower birth r»te 
even than th* native born. Dr. Kn 
gelman. on the basis of a larg* prac 
tlce, ha* shown that among tbe St. 
lx>uls Oermans, tbe proportion of bar- j

Feeding Young Chick*. 
In the morning the chick* should 

not be allowed to eat too much. They 
should be kept somewhat hungry. *o 
that they will exercise during th* 
middle of the day by scratching for 
the hard grain and seeds scattered In 
the lltUr. For small chicken* these 
grains should be cracked very fine, 
th* piece* of corn should not be any 
larger than half a kernel of wheat 
Egg and rolled oats make* an **col- 
Isnt food for chick* for th* first three 
week*, and after that a mash of corn 
meal, wheat bran, wheat middling* 
and beef scraps can be substituted 
for the *gg and rolled oat*. Th* 
egg* may be expensive unless there 
ar* a number of Infertile one* taken 
from the incubator. The host food 
U the cheapest for you will sur 
prised how fast thi chick! will (row. 
It pay* you In the end to feed them 
the proper food and to f**d It to 
them properly/ If they ar* well ma 
tured the pullet* will he strong, vig 
orous winter layer* and the breeding 
pen* will produce chick* with Iron 
oonatltutlon*.—Fanner's Horn* Jour-

and tbe love of Ood and the commu- ever b|CTCltfl ara „*><!. 
nlon of the Holy Uhost b* with yon ; toil t0 be Interested In 
all."—(3 Cor. 11:14.) 'fluidity and perfect equipment'

IVEE JOHNSON TRUSS BRIDG 
The communion of the Holy Ghost 

la designed a* r. blessing for every 
believer.. The little word "all" la em 
phatic In the passage. The church at
Corinth was a mixed church—there 306 Main St. Satsbury,' 
were spiritual and unsplrltual. The 
aposUe doea not leave out one when 
making thl* earnest ° supllcntlon. Do 
not think this blessing Is Intended ]

BICYCLES.

T. BYRD UNKFORI

for a select claas, for those of any one ' < 
cute, or for those of 'special cbarac- ' ] 
let. 'Jhe communion of the Holy j i

more In New York, and hod carrier* j Ghost I* not to b* with u* because we |
2 cent*. But in the bulldlnr trade* are eminent_ saints, but It I*, to be'*
Chicago pay* Inside wlremen 12 cent*
and laborer* 9 cent* more than doe*
New York. Chicago also deal* better
by her women workers In the cloth- 
Ing factories, paying finisher* & cent*
more and sewing machine operator*
10 1-2 cents more an hour than I* paid
In New York. 

New York'* bookbinder* get 7 2-8
cent* more than Chicago's, and her
book and Job compositors 6 1-2 cents
more than In the Western metropolis.
But this hardly evens up Chicago'*
advantage In giving her newspaper
compositors 4 3-4 cents more and her
linotype operators 8 cent* more than
In New York. 

Boston's clgarmakers get about
28 1-2 cent* an hour, aa against 31 1-2
In Chicago and 32 1-2 In New York.
Olrl tobacco stemmer* get 1 cent more
than In Chicago and 4 1-2 cent* mor*
than In New York.

PRIZB LKOHORN PtTLLBT.

Clover Hay for PMuwy.
We wish to again Impress th* IB- 

Bortaao* of laying In a supply of hay 
for th* poultry thl* wlntar. Of all 
hay* clover 1* the beet and Is anally 
th* easiest to provide on th* aver 
age fan*.

In the winter when It la f«d, It 
should b* first cut In bit* about aa 
Inch In length, then placed ta a vea- 
s«l and hot wat*r poured or*r U. 
Leave In th* water for aa hour or 
two, then add enough corn meal or 
oat* chop to absorb th* water as4 
f**d tbe mass to th* chicken*. Th* 
f**d I* also good for bird* which an 
penned at this time of th* year. If It 
I* not possible to supply them with 
chopped green grass.—Farmer's 
Horn* Journal.

DOO PARTY ENDS IN FIGHT.

Dachshund's Dislike for Stuffed Anl-
msl Start* Flerc* Row. 

PltUburg. Pa,—Nearslghteda*** on 
the part of a dachshund, which mis 
took a stuffed dog for the genuine arti 
cle and attacked It,, resulted In the 
breaking up of a canine party In a 
free for all fight In which a gayly 
adorned table waa wreckad and about 
forty dollar*' worth of furniture de 
stroyed.

Two men. named Ori**« and B«y- 
mer, proprietor* of a hotel on Federal 
strevt, have a dog named Our Teddy. 
It waa decided some time ago that 
Teddy should have a party. Invita 
tions bad been sent out loathe owners 
of dog* of high, and low degree to 
come to the affair, and aa a re*ult 
about two hundred dog* and mongrel* 
lined up.

There waa a taxidermy dog la the 
middle of a table, which looked Ilk* 
tbe real thing, and Herr • Helnrich, a 
dachshund, which had come to th* 
party on the chain held by Jimmy 
Flaherty, got through hla collar and 
made a low tackle of the dummy ani 
mal, which had annoyed him by It* 
unsociable star*.

Lord Snarleyow, a British bull, got 
Into the game, and there was a mix-up, 
which was not straightened out until 
th* place had be«n awept by a atom 
of carnage and Teddy, the ho*t, driv 
en to (belter on top of a chlfonler.

Keep Hra* at Work.
W* **• that th* hsn* take ta* 

proper eierclse. writ** a poultry- 
man. Our house* are larg* and oonv 
fortabl*, built on th* scratching 
shed plan. W* n*v*r overcrowd th* 
flocks, and as th* scratching *h*d U 
always heavily Uttered thsr* U a* 
trouble to keep th* hsn* at work. 
Twice a day—noon and night—ta« 
grain I* thrown among thta lltt*i 
and th* fowl* ar* compelled ta 
seratcb. Oood vigorous ex*rci** 1* 
highly Important for good, strong 
fertility.

A CANADIAN ALARMIST.

MoOIII Lecturer Expect* • Great 
Struggle for Control ef th* Psclftc.
Ottawa, Canada.--Prof. Loacock of 

McOIll University, lecturing to Queen* 
University students at Kingston, Can 
ada, on the "Asiatic Question." said 
that a life and*Jeath struggle between 
tbe West and the Kaat for the control 
of the PaclOc Ocean would some day 
come. Only those nations which 
were prepared for th* struggle would 
survive. .

Canad*. be said. If one wa* lo Judg* ! 
from It* present Indifference, would t 
aot b* one of the surviving nation*. 
The Astatic question was not only on* 
of Immigration, he thought, but It waa 
largely one of the control of the Pacl 
Oc Ocean. "I don't understand," said 
tbe speaker, "why Canada 1* so blind 
while the United State* I* so alsrt to 
whst la going on on the Pacific."

I P. WOODCOCK & CO.
lost Reliable antf Most Syccessfol

N Tat EASIER! SHME OF aURYUW,:

Hamflowvr 
HunBowsr **«d* ar* a v*ry valua 

ble fe«d for fowls. Tb*y ar* th* 
***t egg-producing food known, aad 
ar* also very warming, a* th*y con 
tain a larg* quantity of vegetable 
oil. Bat they should no< b* fed to* 
h*avtly, or they will cause tb* fowl*
to !<>•• ih«lr fMfhtnu Twic«* *

i IXJUls* VfVIUllsll*! luv }•• wi/wr^swi* ws v*»|- i

, rtm marriage* I* almoet unprecedsnUy I " •»mci*at.
hlgk."

o*l Ut«lr «ulU4

-4MtA**>> POULTRY AND PHUIT PARMA.
_——-——I up. ll»»« sl*u torn* v»rjr dMlrmbU 
! fUUftUtTY and CttoU* HtHLlUKU UlTHfur 

i*to*-«« Mid full partlouUi*. m«i>

PANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
}o.) MARYLAND

4*0**ll* In Oklahoma.
Okl«.- Valuable foa*ll re 

have been found In many pnrla 
of thl* state. Th* latest Hnd of ths 

^Vyrt Is reported from Ksy rouaty, 
i aad from appearance* seems 10 bit a 
j par*, of the Jawboim of aouin glgantto 
1 aumsUr of prsblsiorU- HOAM.

Rival !>l«*!tUe
Aa KnillsUman. fond of boaatlaf 

of his ancestry, took a coin from hi* 
porks* an, pointing to th* head *o> 
grsvMl on II, said: 'My great-great- 
grsntifaihsr wa* mad* a lord by th* 
King who** picture you •«• oa this 
sbllllog."

"What- a ro)ncld«nr«!" said bit 
Yank** ronipsnion. 'who at one* pro- 

snoibrr coin "My ursjit-gr^al- 
V»» iradr SU *ng»l by 

tbe Indian »!io«> pici , e you SBe oa 
this t«ni."

AST
If tb* henhouse wall* ar* drtyptaaj 

with sweat and tb* floor w*t aad IV- 
thy you may *spe«t a sickly lot *i 
(owl*. Open up th* door* aad win- 
tow* and let the fresh dry air IB. 
Use muslin OB a south window open- 
teg or two aad l*t ta* fr**b air la 
all algat loag.

•UCCftSOR FOR "TtODY BIAR."

O**r(l*n* ta Mark*t "Silly 'Possums"
In Hsnsr *f *>r**ld*nt-*l**t. 

Atlanta, Os, -The •po*sum eras*, 
folio'wlng tbe request of Mr. Taft that 
th* marsupial b* served at tha ban- 
qu*t to b* given him by the Atlanta 
Chamber of Conun*rc*. ha* become so 
pronounced that several Georgians 
purpo*« to tak* commercial »d»»nt««o 
of It. A company Is now being form 
ed which Inlands to manufacture 
"Billy 'Po**um" toys and put them on
•fa* market a« surcaasor* to lha "Tad- 
Ay Boar."

Th* Ooorglaa* **y th* Immaaa* 
popularity of Mr. Taft will tncura a 
gan*t«l damaad for U>* new toy.

WtUwsjs Aloflbol 
VVIta U* laoroa** of mtdlcal 

knowledge aad with the increase of 
medical observation, It Is showa 
every year laat the value of aloobol 
a* a drug has been enormounlr «n*r- 
estimated. It is a very poor 
and o*ly >a common u* u»'. «u»« 
IN no easily obtained Tt>r mt 
proftt*ioa Is using U I*** «•<) 
bet*qs« they appreciate ft »•- 
iu trn* value. Persoa* i» . 
r*ri«*r it because J e. u- '.

bettor without it . i

tlaanaa* OaM IIOXMO In Thl* Towa,
kllUadg*vlll*. U*.- Dalermlnad to 

ramaJn "dry," ta* Town Council ha* 
Imposed a llOOOM of 1*0.000 upon tha 
sal* of "near b**r." Tb* town •>• 
p*rliu*ut*4 with a lio.ooo llcans* oa 
looker club*. aa4 IU unquallflad sue- 
•as* Ia4 to UM "»«a» OMT" regulator.

with u* that by It* experience we may [.' 
become saints after God'* own heart, j < 
You cannot be a saint In any practl- , 
cal seme of th* word unles* you are i 
living in communion with the Holy 
Ghost By It* enduement you may 
have victory over all the power* of j 
darkness, and be enabled to live the i 
life of faHh on the Son of Ood. It Is 4 
for every believer In tbe gracious : 
covenant-purpose of Ood.

Common thing* are often forgotten j 
because they are common, but the I 
things moil essential are the things ! 
that are n.o*t common. Light, air, the 
water we drink, are comon blesilngs 
belonging to all; yet life depends upon 
them. The apostle speaks of the com 
mon faith which Is lo be tbe rule of { 
our life; and Jude speak* of the com 
mon salvation In which every believer 
rest*; and here we have the wondrous 
fact that the greatest grace Ood can 
give to n* la given for every believer. 

Notice that thl* communion I* a 
real, actual, tangible ble*slng. It Is 
not a aenllmecial thing, not some 
thing for mystics, nor Is It mystical 
Itself. It 1* practical real, and not 
even *acred In tbe sense that It be 
longs to special atace*, times, or oc 
cupation*.

The communion of th* Holy Ghost 
t* not limply for the church or other 
place* of worship, not simply for 
those engaged lu what are called the 
spiritual dulle* or services- It Is for 
the man of business in nls buslaeo* 
hours; for the mother In all the care* 
of her domestic life; for all classes 
of the community, so long aa they ar* 
believers In Jesus Christ U bring* 
to us the God of the Providence a* 
well aa aplrlvaal things, and refer* to 
the covenant of Ood In every ipbere 
of the universe. You cannot honor 
Ood In bualne** or In any other walk 
of life without It

It I* a personal matter In a two 
fold sense. - It I tbe communion of a 
personal Spirit Oet beyond thinking 
that this communion oi the Holy 
Ghost 1* an Influence which steal* 
over you mysteriously. He ha* com* 
to you and abide* In you; He I* with 
you. aa4 henceforth over you and 
within you. Personal? Ye*, because j 
while He Indwells tbe whole Church ' 
of Ood. He Indwells every trus be 
liever.

What I* this fellowship with tbe 
Holy Spirit? It I* something more 
than HI* Indwelling. You cannot b* 
a true believer r.nd not enjoy th* IB- 
dwlllng of tbe Holy Spirit; but yott 
can have the Indwelling of the Spirit 
and yet not be In communion with 
Him: but. thank God, He doe* not 
leave you; He doe* not wing HI* 
night from you becau** of the bar 
rier* which have come between you 
and Him. He waits for penitence and 
contrition, call* for ua and humble* 
u* at tbu feel of Ood. applies the 
cleansing blood, and we are In com 
munion with Him again. Do not let 
us mistake Indwelling for lommunlon, 
or think that becau** w* ar* Chris 
tians, and possessed by tb* Spirit, 
we- ar* necessarily In right relation 
lo Him. Fellowship mean* compan 
ionship.

*H* U aa truly our Companion when 
thing* ar* right between Him and our- 

i *elv**, a* Jesus Christ wa* the per 
sonal Companion of HI* disciples In 
the day* of HI* Oe*b. Lei u* remem 
ber that Ihe companionship of tbe 
Holy Obost may be a great reality la 
all tb* circumstance* of lit*. He list 
•as to our voice*.

I a* not setting before you some 
thing tbet t* unreal or strange. W* 
are wrong U we fall to consult Him 
about our plan*.

Again, thl* communion 1* not only 
companionship, but participation 
When we apply tbe promises of Ood 
to our heart* and to all our clrcuav
•lance*, we ar* made partaker* of the 
Ulvtn* nature. It w* ar* In commu 
nion with Him w* hav* a Jolnl part 
nership with Hla Spirit U means 
Ilkfiulndedne**. Two cannot walk 
together uales* they b* agreed.

He la tbe Spirit of Truth, and It 
w* begin to doubt tb* truth, reflect It, 
minimise It, we are out of communloa 
with Him. 11* I* also the Spirit of 
Uf*. Tb* unity of the Spirit Is la* 
great aUa aad la*u* of communion. 
aad when ibe lov« of Ood Is 
abroad In the heart by th* Holy 
Ohoat. then It I* that w* a** UlaaU- 
aat*4 by HI* Bplrlt

L P.
COULBOURN

& CO.
MANUFACTURKB8 OF 

ALL KINDS OP

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft*, .

Wagon Tongues, Curt Sills,
Head Piects, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Kirns,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds V the wood 
work of wagons and carU.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

Saisbury, Maryland
PtMM No. 345 
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itations

.so
•NGRAVBD COPPBR PLATE.

Handsome!* engraved, rich in; 
style and quality, including inside 
and ouUide envelop**, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 26 oenU for each additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any addr 
Sample on request. _ '
Onr engraving give* an impression^ 

of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE MD.

C.D.KRAUSE
(Soocassoa TO UROHUR HUFFMAN 

AMD BUBY UBB IIAKIKY)

Invites jou to become a constant 
user of hi* fin*

Bread and 
Pastry :|::

There is art In Baking. W* deliver 
the best. Band u* your order*. \

Phone 2-11, 
Safabury, Maryland.

•»«o+*oo«**«*a*••••»»•*•

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furntehing Undertake

.-: EMBALMING
——A»» AtJ.

BC XT 2ST 30 R .A. X. "W O : 
Will Booalv* Prompt A Moat

Burial Rotes and Slat* 6Yav* 
Vaults k*pt In Stock.

HI.GMTtlMUSfUn SALISBURY.

it

|l

«• • Bsnwh •( 
la iLdta. with .ta laemlBt tat 

Boverly-alrtckan myriads, parent* of- 
t**i> fiad U no *asx ta*k to marry o* 
tbair daughters, for « wir* ha* to bo 
bought by the suitor Widow* ar* 
ohsap. and whea a father Hods his 
daughter getting o* la y«ars. a»
•Mk»* i widow of her »y the tlnipl*
•roe*** of marrying tt*r to a bunch 
of flower*) Vthja^ho flowars or* 
ucad tb*Jsflf^B^B^IjB^wMow, and 
eaa no,

O»r Ptt«t
ri'gflMl authorities pla«« the ttma 

silica n»*n firs' Appeared on th* sarth 
si **s.uuu >«*rs. Of this 711.000 ba- 
.0*1* 10 ins prvsjis-.lai spoon. 100.000 
It ;H.Msi. 44.uuu -.0 Interval b«tw*«a 
irr ustur* and neolithic, 10,000 10 
nr<> ithlc epoch soil 4.000 to Ilia* 
•isj.**d siuc* oegino'ag or ins at* 
lane period lu c.gypc.

Stiblts, ̂ ^
HufM* kl*K>« 0« Ml* ft»fl _______...M* bowd»d br ta* dur. wo*k, noalh or . 1h* b«*i aiuuiitm giv*a 10 •venrtiilas

uourtmra. (fcjixl iruniua always 1st IJ»* 
•UbU. *»Trm»el.r» i.mvcrvd lo My 
at IB* p«ol.nul«. HljrlUh Usvm* lor I 
but ai**U all Irmlu kil4 bu*U.

White <% Lowe,

* Ho 
key

good* -CAB br Un<Jr1 |n Tur- 
• ,tt»4«»«ttrh ,ai
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CASTORIJl
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have 
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Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Long ago there lived In the north 
land an unbeliever called A^Shrud.

He believed In no superior being 
axcept man. He laughed at the wor 
shipers and scoffed at the temples. 
In vain did his neighbors relate the 
stories of the great Norse gods Odin. 
Thor. Preyr and the goddesses Frig 
ga, Hela and Freya. But Athrud 
atlll laughed.

••No." he said. "What proof hsrre 
yon that there Is such a thing as Val 
halla? Odin and Thor are but crea 
tures of the imagination."

One night he lay In hla bed think 
ing about the future. He wondered 
whether there were gods; Invisible 
people who haunted the great above. 

As he thought 'there waa a great 
bhut of a trumpet Athrud shudder 
ed and . lay still. I 

"Athrud! Athrud!" called a voice. , 
He went to the window and threw | 
back the shutter. No one was In j 
sight The full moon waa arriving at I 
the tenlth. { 

He slept till morning. Then he 
went to the woods and hunted. Ha 
killed a deer.

As he was bringing It home on his 
powerful shoulders a man came up 
behind him and tried to pull U off. 
Athrud threw down the dead beast 
and then did as much for the man. 
Holding a knife at the man's throat 
h« demanded. "Who sre you that dare 
to steal my lawful gain?"

The fallen man muttered, "I wish 
to place U on Odin's altar!"

"Then so much for you!" cried Ath- 
rud and be killed his adversary.

Said ho to the dying man, "Do you 
still believe In Odin?" A movement 
of the eyelids Indicated the affirms-

Ultimately Gome ID Look Dorm 
ba Neve Mister Masi

Thirteen hundred and seventy- 
nine young women with their thir 
teen hundred and seventy-nine 
mothers have recently been the ob 
jects of the curiosity of a group of 
English physlclats. who are endesv- 
oring to show, from a comparison 
of the relative heights of women pant 
and present, that the divinity of the 
future will not only exceed her sis- 
tars of the past In stature and de-

\Yoll Planned Farm.

lectric Farm Wagons

O:tr Partner'* Idrs of Itlvldlac One
H::r.<lrrd anil SKty Acre*, 

t F.,UniK the following diagram 
of n furr.i of IflO acres In 11 divi 
sions, two or ton. one of 20 and 
three of 40 acres each, writes s 
correspondent of the Indians Farm 
er.

The fit rot has s road on two sides 
and fronts the east. The ten acres 
on which the buildings are located 
consist of six divisions.

No. 1 dtaolllng and door yard, Z 
01 chard. 3 family garden, 4 front 
bam lot 6 truck garden, «. barn lot, 
with nmple room for feed troughs 
aud straw stacks, allowing ao stock

..w ."O^-" »•!>».

WHIMS OF THE
Millionaires Who Spent Fortune* 

on Mere*t Faaciea.

HOW THE MONEY DOES FLY,

A HL'NDIiED YEARS AGO. 
velopment. but will mimstely com* 
to look down on Merc Mister Man In 
more senses than on?. For the 
darling U growing; grow Inn to fast 
that In 100 years tho average woman 
will be taller than the average man 
by half a head. If not very much

Uve. "Where will you go when you I more

1, rich in; 
ling intide 
atlj boxed.
eight line*; 
itional line.
oy addrea

We have j ust received car load of Electric 
Low down Farm Wagons, the best wagon on 
,the market for the money. Come see them. 
All styles and at the lowest prices. -

Farmers & Planters Go.
Main Street. ,, - SALISBURY, MD.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMM/3QION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, FtoHJ* fringes, Pttchts, 9c.
n t\ * IM.* Berrtsa. Apples, and all BdUll Fru|i»; Aipara-
Hill' VnfiOI'llflDO gn».B«aui| >«sa.C»bbs«e. Rntehu* Turnip..
Hill sXIIKI.InlllKN »KU«I»o<J8w«H»ol»U»...nd»IIVr»i,i B bl..
UUI VUUUIUIIIUO Walerasloni*l*olaloap«<-«arleUtf»«cl»R7.

Mmkm •< tk* Beatssi Pmlt sa4 Prod»c« Bxcfcasige. BM!OB Chmsikvr 
•4 ensures, aatf CeeiailsilM si sirs: sals' LssgM el taw UattW Btsue.

KKntftKNVMtl-Mmn* National Sank t/ /foMwt, Oammtrctat Agmeifi {Itrmittm* ami 
Sfcum), and trad* M gmtniL

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6. 7 and S, Boston dt ifaint Product Markit. , .... .

LLL, 
srUski

SECURITY In Case 01 fIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Go.," that can Rive tt to TOO. 
Have ns write np one of our

"Sifi-tt-WeftftK Fin Imriici PiHcliT
and yon can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
polloira aad do double our customary 
business at this time of tbs year. A 
policy from j ou will help out. We wilt 
make It as oheap as the 8i4 oompanes.

'QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES"

tteat
it* Oravt 
toca.

JSMMY, M,

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Atakesa.
>0 eseliaage. 
ik, moatn or

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
Ta

New England 
Resorts

liKTHBBJC lUtTIMOU
TON and PROVIDENCE, vKNorfo* and Newport New.,

BALTIMOUE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

^ PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
t

Acoomodatioof and Cuisine nnrarpaated. Send for booklet 

W. P. TUKN3B, P. T. M.

are dead?" asked A In rud. standing 
pensively over bis now nearly dead 
foe. No answer. The limbs stiffened 
and the blood flowed more, slowly.

Athrud drew bis long sword and 
began to whirl tt over the body. "Now 
1 shall kill your soul. If you have 
one, on Its upward flight 1" bs said. In 
the same tone he would have used to 
a neighbor In talking .of the weather 
or'the hunt

After a while be ceased, for the 
man was dead. As he sheathed hla | 
sword there was a whir overheard, j 
But on looking up he could see noth 
ing. Placing the knife in Its ease, he 
oace more took up the deer. j

"Athrud! Athrud!" called the voice, 
as on the previous night His knees 
shook; no one was In sight Reach- 
Ing bis house, be skinned his prey 
and cooked a piece for dinner.

That night as he lay In bed he felt 
his house shake and there was a low 
growl aa of distant • thunder. Then 
followed a Jarring of the ear^b, such 
as made by a heavy blow. "The 
Hammer of Thor!" he ejaculated.

He waa alone In his house, as waa 
his unvarying rule. For the Brat 
time In bis life he waa afraid of the 
darkness. If he had had a lighted 
lamp by his bedside, be would not 
have taken fright so quickly. But 
the darkneaa was awful. There was 
a clattering of hoofs beneath his 
window and a creaking of wheels. He 
rushed to the window; threw back 
the shutter; put out his head.

Two black goats stood below. Ha 
uttered a cry: "The ateeds of Thor!"

Immediately he goats started ofi 
and the creaking rrcomtnenoed. while 
a voice In the distance cried "Athrud 1 
Athrud!" . -

The next night be built a fire In 
his room and kept It burning bright
ly.

It waa nigh midnight when Athrud 
was startled by the blast of a trumpet 
He went to the window and looked 
at the heavens. There wss a faint 
light In the sky that grew brighter 
every moment Tbero was also s 
dark mass In thst light which grew 
larger In proportion to It

Suddenly there was a second blasi 
of the trumpet and a brass chariot 
dashed down from the sky, drawn by 
two black goats. The brass shed s 
bright light ove. all. Athrud watched 
with quaking heart and shaking 
bands.

Ths chariot passed the window, th« 
goats pawing the air and doubling 
their necks In their efforts to gallop 
faster. The figure In the chariot held 
the reins In one band and In tbt 
other he brandished a powerful bam 
mer. . .

It waa Thort •'•'••' •>
After him cam* twenty Valkyrie* 

on winged steeds, 
sliver armor and 
swords. Like a whirlwind they swept 
past

Then came the grand car of Odin!
All gold wss It and set with Jewels 

The eagle perches on the shoulder ol 
the greatest of tbs gods of the north 
Und. Solemnly went Hie trluropha 
car past the window of Athrud the 
unbeliever.

Then came the long retinue of Odin
The ghostly clsnk of their arnioi 

•mots upon ths cold night air and 
sent a chill through the heart of t!i« 
terrified mortal Nit the window. • Ti.» 
grand host of Odin passed by and »• 
ceaded to the above.

As the last warriot dlsappean-d 
there came a ciy: "Athrud! Alhruu 
Uost thou believe?"

"Odin! Thor!'' cried the convcni'ii 
man, sinking back. "I believe! 1 ut> 
lleve! But give uitr one more )<ruo. 
that thou art Indeed a god I"

And lo, there cume a bo I from 
' hoftvvu and Atbrud was strlikuit 

blind! That was the proof o( th» 
and Athrud believed.

All this has been carefully worked 
out, and gueaawork has not been al 
lowed to play any part In the Inves 
tigations. As everybody knows, the 
devotion that women have displayed 
to oiftdor sports within the past gen-

TO-DAY. *
e rat Ion—dating roughly from 187* 
—has ben responsible for the statisti 
cal fact than the «•** of the flay— 
said girls being, lei us say. In (lie 
late 'teens—ex<~ced«tbelr mothers b'v 
nearly three Inches In height. In 
1871 the girl of eighteen or nine 
teen stood only i feet 3 Inches In 
ber-^well.without her shoes. To- 
dsy the succeeding rhsrmer of the 
asms age Is st less* 5 feet & Inches, 
la the meantime how has msn farn.l?

cm of Farm.
loo«* In front tot, 7 open wood, pas 
ture, used for night pasture during 
the summer for the work horses, 
also handy for the mllct row, t per 
manent pastures, with tome timber 
affording shade In summer and a 
wind break In winter. Nos. t. 10 
and 1 1 are 40 arm flelds for culti 
vation. and will admit of the three 
years' rotation plan. Home of the 
good features of this plan are these. 
The larger flelds avoid the great ex 
pense of much fence building, and 
this U quite sn Item at this time. 
Again from No. i stork, ran be turned 
Into any field on the farm, doing 
away with the need of a lane, or 
drying stock over the cultivated 
•elds, getting from one to another.

They were clad in 
bore Javelins and

«n Ory 
FLETCHER'f

CASTORIA

A HUNDRED TEARS FROM NOW. 
According to the llrltlsh slslUtlclsns. 
who deal with Kuropesni. msn hss 
fallen J>y at least three-fourths of sn 
Inch within the past 100 years; nor 
are there any signs that there Is an 
upward tendency among the mates. 
On the contrary the av«>rsgp man of 
the future will appeal iqust. If not
stunted, 
tay. ..,,

besides bis . Junlonlsn sls-

Which U th* BrWeT 
Uood anccdou-h uf S.ipblr.th* greitl 

German hutnorlii and editor, are 
attll In circulation. A young cou 
ple. newly engsged, were favored 
with a letter of Introduction to him. 
Which they duly presented. Now. 
the gentleman wa» notorious for bis 
effeminate habits and ways, and his 
appearance at once struck the eye of 
ths observsnt Journalist, who bsd 
heard about blni. He isld nothing. 
received the pslr with «inpr«*sem*nl. 
Insisted upon lhi-lr bring seated In 
his most comforts Me easy-chairs, su 
tured them bow pleased be was to 
hear of their engagement, snd wound 
up with: -Ho*', pray, you must, 
you really mum. u II me which of 
you Is to be iue brtu>."

Ba«* Hhort We**. 
Taa week U flye days 

Thibet.
long la

CASTORIA
forlaJaaU aa4 OhlUra*.

IHIMYl Atop to*

Whsei Aayosw Is HI. 
Don't forgst. If you have aa In- 

valid In the house. Ibst. before tak 
ing any im-sl up to him. It Is sJwsys 
wise to ssrortsln If he Is ready for 
U. It l» dUaupotnllng to bring a 
tempting Utiln meal, sll piping hot, 
•nit find th»f tu« Invalid wants his 
Itsndit wajthH and his pillows shaksa 
nit. »•>! vailuiia other llttls things 
Mv:i:vt! to, ami when ths moal Is 
fli'i-Uv is»tt>t| to have U pronounced 
"tun 'tild." Ts <- thing to do is first

KcrtlllaeT For
We always save all the poultry 

manure which we scatter over the 
surface as evenly as possible and It 
Is well raked In before planting the 
seed. We also save the ashes from 
our wood fires, and give the surface 
a generous sprinkling whlf'h Is also 
mixed with the soil. This applica 
tion of potash makes our onions firm 
and fine flavored ' and makes our 
peas and beans boar an enormeus 
quantity, snd benefits other vege 
tables also. Did we not have (be 
sihes wo should use the coromcrrtsl 
fertiliser rich In potanh for our on 
ions. pess, beans and tomatoes at 
least, besides sweet and Irish pota 
toes.

Our splnsch, lettuce, mustard, rsb- 
bsge and peppers did the best when 
a good application of poultty • taa' 
aure waajtlven. One year we grew 
nearly atx dollars worth of mango 
peppers on a trIRe over a square rod 
oMaad. These peppers were) a mar 
vel to all who saw them and wcwld 
have continued bearing longer but 
frost cut them short.

IVot*cttag !•••«*. Destroyer*.
In France, painted notices are 

posted on every fsrm and along ths 
public hlghwsys, bearing the follow 
ing: "This bosrd Is placed under 
tbr protection of the roromon sense
•nd honekty of the public. Hedge 
hog* live upon mire, snails and w're 
worms animals Injurious to Sfil- 
culture. Don't kill a hedgehog. 
Toads help agriculture; each one 
destroys 10 to 10 Insects hourly. 
Don't kill loads. Moles destroy wire 
worms. Isrvse and Insects tnjurlsus 
to farmers. No trace of vegetables 
Is ever found In his stomach; does 
more good thsn harm. Don't kill 
moles. Ksrh department of France 
loses yesily millions of francs by 
the Injury done hy Insects. Birds
•re the only enemies capable of bst- 
tllnjr with them vigorously, they are 
a great help to the farmer. Children, 
don't take (he bird's nests."

Repairing Raa Dow* ftofl. 
Clover and the legumes vtll not 

restore an old and run dowa soil un 
less they are supplemented by msn- 
nre or fertilisers. A well managed 
system of dairy farming where every- 
thins; grown on the fsrm Is fed out 
Is i IT best and will pro-lncc more 
good manure than any other sr*tem 
of farming adapted to a large por 
tion of the country.

Spendthrift Young Banker Wbo I/I* 
a Cigarette with a Fifty Pnnnd 
Note Got .Two Black Eyes as a 
Beqad to the Kscapsda.

No man Is more careful, as a mTe. 
with his monsy than your mllllon- 
slre. He would never have made bin 
fortune If he had not acted on the 
principle of taking care of his pen 
nies. But when a very wealthy man 
dies and leaves his fortune to Irre 
sponsible heirs, then It Is ithat Yhs 
money flies.

We have all heard of the man who 
uaas five-pound notes to light bis 
pipe with, and most of us have put 
him down as a myth. But he really 
exists. At a fancy-dress bsll a 
younger member of the well-known 
Blelrhroder banking family, lit his 
clgarette\wlth a note, not^fbr live, 
but for fifty pounds. The sequel 
was rather amusing. An attache of 
the Austrian embassy, viewing this 
chlldtah bit of awagger, called Blelrh 
roder "a young ass." The Juvenile 
millionaire resented his remark with 
a blow, whereupon the other sailed 
in and administered a well-deserved 
thrashing When the police stopped 
the fight the millionaire waa found 
to be the possessor of two beautiful 
black eyes.

In France there Is a law by which 
the family of a spend'hrlft can apply 
for an Injunction to control his wild 
expenditures. Such sn Injunction 
was recently obtained by the rela 
tions of a youth named Lemalre. It 
sppears that the boy—be was hard 
ly more—was at Cherbourg, during 
his military service, when chsnre 
took him Into a menagerie. Oreatly 
pleased with the animals on exhibi 
tion, he went to the proprietor and 
asked what he would sell the whole 
business for.

One hundred thousand francs," 
was the reply.

Without a moment's hesitation, 
the youth wrote a check for thst 
amount, and so became the owner of 
a large and miscellaneous sseortment 
of savage pets which he had not the 
faintest Idea how to control or man 
age.

American millionaires are credited 
with all finds of eccentricities, and 
really fiction could hardly outvie 
fact with regard to their whims. A 
man named Flelschmann Is so de 
voted to basebsll thst he keeps two 
teams at hla country place, where 
they play before him every day that 
he Is st home. Bosrd, lodging snd 
salaries are all on a lavish srsle. 
Another, named Bands, hss a passion 
tor models of cathedrals, abbeys snd 
churches. These sre executed to 
scale In solid silver, and already (111 
a large room. Their cost to dste 
has been (5.000 pounds.

Speaking of silver^ the Haas 61 
Oodeypore, a Hindoo prtncevnot long 
of helmet, cuirass, buckler and 
gauntlets, made entirely of virgin 
silver, the edges being decorated 
with ll-karat gold. Another Indian 
prince ordered laat year la London 
a complete set of bed ro«a furni 
ture, all of solid sliver. The four- 
posted bedstead alone accounted for 
a tone of sllvsr, and the total oost 
Of the order exceeded 15,000 pounds. 

It Is not Hindoo magnates only 
who go In for ooetly article* of per 
sonal use. We read with amassment, 
not long since, of the Sultan of Mo 
rocco's golden camera. The Khedive 
of Egypt's pet extravagance is hsr- 
ness. His four-horse set for state 
occasions has buckles and ornaments 
of solid gold, and cost 14,000 pound*. 

Rich women are not behind men 
In weird and amssed extravagance. 
The wife of a certain Chicago mil 
lionaire has a scsnl distilled from 
a rare variety of water Illy, which 
coats hsr 6 pounds a drop. It takes 
over a hundred tons of the lilies to 
make a small bottlsful.

Another millionairess, namely. 
Mrs. Cornelius Vsnderbllt, actually 
cloaed one of the moat Important 
theatres In New York—the Knicker 
bocker—for a night, In order that 
the company might preaent the flr*t 
act of the play. "The Wild Rose," at 
an entertainment she was giving at 
her Newport home.

The fact that sbs hsd to pay 700 
pounds for the concession, besides 
salarlss and othsr expenses, running 
to anbtbar SOO pounds, did not trou 
ble hsr In the slightest

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

FOR SALE.
Red Bird, Klondyke, Parsons 

Beauty, Gandy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

The«e plant* are wt-11 grown and 
in flue, healthy condition. Write for 
prices and come here for choice

LB.BRtTTlNGHAM,
R. F. D., Parsonsbnrg, Md. 

(Near Powelhille.)

stock.
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/HY give a friend a poor 
Photograph that yon 
give an apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more wonld 

have paid for good ones? The 
ones yon don't have to offer 
apologies for—to be more ex 
plicit, the kind that Hitcheng 
make*. The News Building, 
BalUbnry, Maryland. : : : :

j*je jt je

Keaala* Bojfi oa Faras. 
Do you talk with your boy* about 

the buil net* of the farm? la your 
daughter satlsBedY U your home 
ertieh a one aa abe ran ttvlts her 
young romnaoy to without being 
ashamed? Fslfcrr* and mothers. art 
you companionable with your sons 
and daughter*. or matt they sasak 
away frooi home In order to have 
an enjoyable time?

IJfe W f*arh Trees. . 
It la elslmiHt that the moat profit- 

able p*tloi| In the life of a ptarh 
Ire*. U from four to eight year* 
From f (wh census taken laat year 
In nntn •;»<•»<> nty. NOW York. It seems 
thst thorough cultivation la more 
e*s*nttal-lo the peach Ire* than

Usefal TVsrs, 
Tears have ibvtr UM apart from

the crying aapect. Inanwurb an they 
1 refr«*b and wasn ibe eye* of sol-

maU and blrda who live *x|>o»«d to
the dusl, The eye IIMJUIM* H. •>• 

1 Ijei'i clour and clean, nud >'•«"> i- '• 
, form thta duty A itrlk.n* cnaini-ie 
: of tats U shown wh»n I he eye la 
I hurl. It at onc« comutriiotitt to WUI-T. 
; and often (hla natural n»i-tho4 if 
1 cleansing relieves Uii- pstii sii-l re
uuv** the cans* of tb« dl«eomfur>.

I with to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to Uke care of 
the dead and « ondnet funeralf with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip- 
ment I will be glad at all 
to render my services, und my cl 
shall be the lowect.

A. Lnt EittJMr,

Riddle) of the Uat
The world la atlll In the making. 

At thla point aclence Joint handa 
with Christianity, which tesehes 
that the world U In the remaking. 
When, however, we ask how far 
natural selection goes to explain the 
secret of the universe, we are forced 
to recognise at' once its extremely 
narrow limitations.

rORSALE. -
•» .-• c -ij- >-»,,1 •£..•»•"

580 tem White Gum and 
Beach Timber, new rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can \w bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
>Ptrk,Vi.

HitQasoliM
FOP Safle.

The One gasoline steamer "Luerlloe1? 
exceptionally itaunoh ant sea worthy, 
unsurpassed for a traffic/boat or for the 
oyster or crab trade. Uength 50 feet, 
be*m 18 feet, de»elop«4/H. P. SI. Fair; 
banks-Morse three-cylinder reversing ' 
engine with governor. V« ry superior 
in every way. Call dn or addreea

UOMN A. IVIOOF»K. 
Prince*.- Anne, Md.

To Ladies!

The Gullible PnbUe. 
"Sometimes." MlcJ Uncle Bbea. "tt 

'pears to ate like de public was com 
posed tt s*oj»l» feangla' 'renad want- 
In* to be fo«led. An' dars allua mo 1 
or less easaaetltlon among de suaht 
men of 4e couatry 'bout who's 
gwlnter he* de pleasure of teaaln' to 
de J*k."—Washington star.

Rare Yew Tb*«gt>» of This, «HrtsT 
The girl who gets married during 

Uap year must b« very beautlfal In 
Birder I* eaeap* lusplcloa.

la Afghanistan,
Tbe primitive "eya for an eye" 

oods would still seem to be lo force 
la Afghanistan, where the Am-r 
threatens lo tear out the tongue of 
every one of u!« subjects who bliall 
prearb war against India, and cut off 
the feet of every one who shall ooaa 
thv. front'.i*. Trust promoters 'it 
Afgtisntstaa are probably strsnglud

Tae women: of flermuds, oiivu
ar«

Hair Combings or Cut Hair,
OOOr#PBlOE8(OIVBN. Bead hy Ml

Montkdlo Hair 
Norfo*. Va.

J. EDWARD WHI
FiriUclsse RK8TAURAN1 

Street, near the Brid
MBAUCATAU.IWURA. Hill of I 

• in luall »t/l«s.>ll klnil* uf j 
Oa

•orvwl oaortor.slsot»uf bisi) 
prtoss. UlveusaaalT **-r

Clipper Knives
vrotx. UUAI'
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"CREAM OF THEM ALU"
"* NVrltes a BUSINESS MAN

",No Other Literary Work can Compare With It"
. :-, . % ,^%'j'..,v , : A-DOCTOR says • -
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Vast Field Covered by the Work is Simply Amazing
> Says an ATTORNEY of
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RIDPAJH LIBRARY ! «
OF UNIVERSAL ilTERAIUR|,i

Edltor-ln-Chlef, JOHN CLARK RIDPATM, A.M., LL.p.;^ ;-7-;*-|%^^^^^^'; ;.^''
* - ' •• *• *' ^'^-t^,;'!' 3^-.* ' ^£*y «^' jj$ •"- * - •"-, "v '' •-" iV'j* >.*•*" '"".., i," % *"Vt.r\* $: ~ * . - . =- .- -^ »»•- . . - ^ - . .**-',,-*. • ' ~ -*.:." . ** " t L ~V*,.'' - '•* ""

The Greatest, the Best, the Most Complete Treasure House of Knowledge of hs Kind Printed in li 
English Language—Master Writers and Masterpieces in One Stupendous Work - • 

of Twenty-five Magnificently and Superbly illustrated Volumes. - • 'v-r •
• f V * * . **X4 fi-W -":. v****^ ••.-/-• •r-'-w • . • - '•".•:'' . TV?-.',.;$•<•

If QIVES the biography and bibliography of all the prominent authors of 
all lands and all ages, with estimates of their place in literature.

PRESENTS the masterpieces and selections from each author in an .enter 
taining and instructive manner, so that the possessor of the LIBRARY has at all 
times at hand the most complete literary reference work in the world.

CONTAINS a remarkable portrait jgallery of world-renowned authors and 
illustrations of famous masterpieces of literature, by famous artists, comprising 
one pf the most magnificent and notable portrait galleries in print.

THE INDEX is pronounced by literary critics" to be the most perfect ever
devised for ready reference. It include! an Alphabetical Index, Classified

• Authors' Index, Subject Index, Analytical Index, Bibliographical Index, Pqeu-
donym Index. , • ,, ,^-.. s?» A v

IT IS THE ONLY complete Library of Uriivewal LlMrattirB IB print. '-'

THE ONLY ROLL CALL to which all great thinkers of all lands ano* all 
agee answer, " Here." . t. j\, ^ ...

Contains a Wonderful Collection of the Beautiful and Rare Productions
of all the Celebrated •''•': ^ ;

Scientists ,
. Statesmen :^

Theologians ,

Biographers
Dramatists
Economists
Essayists

Explorers
Historians
Humorists
Journalists

Novelists
Orators
Philosophers
Poets Travelers

This maryelous work is now ready for distribution, from entirely new type and new plates, at the following special intro 
ductory prioe, which is sutyect to 86 per cent increase without notice: t$^ r

» Half Leather, ClaMlc, $15O. Full Leather, Renaissance, $2OQ. 
• per cent discount for crash, or net price on moderate monthly paym

'i " - ... . -

SOLD BY THE PUBLISHERS-» .••'.»; ".. •••'•*'•?*..""';• '. SUBSCRIPTION

I*mIn^rcoeTpt o"f "The Ridpath Library of UniTersaJ Literature."
.While somewhat delayed in acknowledging this handsome set, I have been
deroting my time in carefully going orer what I consider a continual col-
lectivn of masterpiecee, that it meetf th». demands and ezpecUtions of
erery loter of good literature. ".'??.•

It bus often occurred to me that just some such book or books as 
"The Ridpath Library of Universal Literature" has not been put before 
the public before; but it appears as though Dr. John Clark Kidpaih has 
now offered to the literary world what might be called the "cream of 
them alL"

Wishing you success, I remain, ' •"*
JOHN M. NEDBBBTH.'Jr., 

Seo'y and Treas. of The Klectrio Supply Co., Baltimore, Md.
_ _. .' »'_ ' • , . _____"______*_______

!*••-•' ' '

My set of "The Ridpath Library of Universal Literature" reached 
i about ten days ago, and after carefully perusing selected portions of 
i Tarious volume*, I am of the opinion that no other literary work can 
upan with it, either in accuracy or «l«ganoe of construction. 

I MNRftider myaelf fortunate in being able to POfaess fuoa a valuable 
ion •» my library. •.

,'PR J. HOWARD IOLKHART, 
' : v * ' Baltimore, Md.

ilrer and critical student of literature, I havti perused with 
n<|re*t your publication of "The Bidpath Library of Universal 

It affords me much gratlfloatiou and sincere pUasvre to 
history of literature IM*II presented in more graphic 

kil, free from auaourouuui mud superfluoui deecrip-

ad it to any person whose knowledge of library hii 
and wiioae library o>ust of mxwatity be inoom 

kch a work.
JAMK8 U. 8TAUKKKH, A.M., M.D., 

Marylaad Qen'l Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

.THEY ALL PRAISE IT
"The Ridptth Libr»rj of UniTsrs*) LiUratnra" seems to oorer about 

fell that is worth reading, in n handv sh»p«, of the litararj gems of the 
gre*t anthors. Its armogameot makas it oonTsnient for the student sad 
general reader. Its critical selection makes It valuable ss a reference 
work, and the entire work bears the marks of a master mind in its 
pUUnsss. . * ' ' ;^. j,£. '

,_ ' GERTRUDE K. WOLPF, 
, '-, :"<!', Teacher of Kindergarten, Baltimore, |ld.

"The 
promptly.

Ridpath Library of Universal Literatnrv" came to hand 
Opinion, however, has been delayed for the rtiuioo that a cur 

sory glance indicated such a fund of information that 1 draired to make 
the infsstigation more complete before writing. The result is that I can 
unqualifiedly state that, so far as my knowledge goes, no publication 
offer* in any comparable dagrc* that scope and completeness, with ele 
gance of diction, vbioh is found in the Bidpath. U is a library in iUelf. 

C*.4T 1 *^ OHA8.Jsl. NKS8,
Chas. M. Nets A Co., Baltimore, Md.

*

1. received "The Kidpatb Library of Universal Literature" some time 
•inoe, and have carefully examined it, aud regard it as indispensable to 
every intelligent reader and s most valuable addition to any library. 
I cannot too, strongly recommend it U all lovers of choice literature.

THOMAH F. 8UOU8K,
Manufacturer of Hardwood Lumber, Gar Lumber, etc., 

•n K • . Cumberland, Md. 
_.._ _ V ....._
Am in receipt of "The Ridpath Library of Universal Literature/' 

and Und words inadequte to express my admiration for such a complete 
collection of clkoioe literature. It Is a time saver, and last but not bast, 
an educator which should be in th« home of both student and educator.

DR. J. 8UKRIUAN McCLKKS, 
Broadway Dental Parlors, Baltimore, Md.

'v.
I writ* to acknowledge the receipt of "The Bidpath Library of Uni 

versal Literature," which arrived in good order; but in merely acknowl 
edging the receipt of the books, without a word of real thanks .to jon for 
oalling the publication to my attention, I should be be wanting in com 
mon gratitude. The vast field covered by the work is simply amusing, 
and yet so complete is the index, or, to be accurate, the series of indioee, 
that the author, subject or article desired is found instantly, and when 
fonnd is all that could be wished in a work of thia character.

The selections from the writings of the authors, so far M my limited 
knowledge of literature goec, are admirable, and chosen with great care 
and rare ability, and show how conscientiously and faithfully the work 
was done. In my opinion everyone who loves books should own "The 
Bidpath Library of Universal Literature," and those who do not should 
own the work to awaken a love for them, so that we may all say with 
Oarlyle: "May blessings be upoa ths head of Cftdmus, the Phoenicians, 
or whoever it was who invented books."

J. BANNISTER HALL, Jr., 
Attorney, with Francis E!. Carey, Baltimore, Md.

Fifth Xvma-r Ukrtry Socitiy, 251 Fifth Xvc., Ntw York.
GUTI.BMBV-Please ship to me one set RIDPATH LIBRARY 

OK UNIVBU8AI, LITEHATURK, m Full Leather at |300, Half 
Leather |160, for which I agree to pay you f!5 on receipt of the' 
books aud f II each month thereafter until the full prioe is paid.

It is understood that title remains in you until books are paid 
in full

Name. 
Street.
City .State.

\

\
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SUPPLEMENT SALISBURY ADVERTISER. EASTERN SHORE PUBLICITY 
CAMPAIGN EDITION.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. SATURDAY MORNING, MAY i, 1909.

Eastern Share's Rich Trade Belongs Te Baltimore.
How the Pennsylvania Railroad has Managed to Divert Part of Pen 

insula's Produce From Baltimore, Its Natural Clearing-House, 
Aided by Monumeqtal City's Inactivity.!

Rural Buyers Prefer State's Metropolis.

Publicity Campaign Awakens Urban Merchants To Necessity For 
Action If They Would Control Internal Commerce.—Vast Popu 

lation and Wealth of Nine Eastern Shore Counties—Income 
From Land and Water Products.

Nestling upon eitherside of Maryland's 
greatest storehouse of wealth, the Chesa 
peake Bay,are two of the brightest, fair 
est jewels in the State's diadem of agri 
cultural, manufacturing and fishery pro 
ducts—Baltimore, the Metropolis, and 
the Eastern Shore, its fertile garden.

No State in the Union can boast of the 
variety of products, mine, farm and water, 
that enrich Maryland's coffers of treasure. 
Within her confines are to be found every 
gift of nature that goes to build harden 
ed, sturdy manhood, while the luxuries 
that would appease a Lucullus are tier's . 
to distribute over the country. Millions 
upon millions of dollars are annually 
won from her lands, waters and factories, 
betokening that, small in area though 
she may be as compared with some of 
her sisters, Maryland is the oasis that 
•wears the brightest crown of aureole 
grandeur in a golden desert.

Her foreign and domestic trade com 
pares favorably with that of any other 
State, yet it cannot be said that the in- 

"ternal trade has been as well fostered and 
developed as it might have been. It is a 
telling and lamentable truth that the 
State's business relations have reached 
out and bound to her the nourishment of 
her many sisters, while within her bord 
ers that which should' have been her's 
has been allowed, through the neglect of 
lion.t conditions, to be diverted to the 
maintenance and gratification of many 
cities without rirst passing through its 
natural clearing-hi-use, Baltimore.

TRADE is INCRKAJINC..
I-'or years, in fact ever since the Civil 

War, the products *nd ttade of the East 
ern Shore have been increasing by leaps 
and bounds annually, until now millions 
of dollars are involved in the business 
dealings that enter into the relations of 
the Shore each year. Situated, as. it is,

within a few hours journey of five large 
and prosperous cities, the Shore has been 
the commercial battle-ground of mer 
chants for a score of years and each solar 
cycle ha* seen the contest waged warmer 
between the energetic dealers of the 
Northern cities and the more loyal mer 
chants of Baltimore.

In the last decade, this struggle for 
commercial supremacy has been more of 
a one-sided affair. Baltimore, reaching 
out and grappling to herself the enrich 
ed business of the reawakened South, 
has overlooked her garden of wealth so 
near at home, and her subtle opponents, 
ever ready to seiie the opportunity of lax 
ity, have made inroads on the Shore that 
have deprived the Maryland metropolis 
of a great share in the rapidly increasing 
business of the nine Peninsula counties.

Without laying itself open to the direct 
charge of discrimination, the Pennsylva 
nia Railroad has carefully nurtured this 
alteration in the trade complexity of the 
Shore with Baltimore. With its usual 
foresight, this great system foresaw the 
immense possibilities in the future devel 
opment of the Soli re and sensed the 
trend of commercial conditions. Follow 
ing its policy to divert all the business 
possible to its main line, the railroad put 
through a successful deal to obtain con 
trol of practically all the transportation 
lines connecting the Eastern Shore with 
Baltimore.

RAILROAD AT FAULT. 
Then, by gradually changing schedules

Baltimore Bargain House
Tlra

IH BALTIMORE 
WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

Cartloftun* Fr«« OB Application

TO MERCHANTS ONLY
More. Good* for 3**»« Money 
3*rnf! Good* for L*»* Mnn«y

204 to 220 W. Baltimore St.

and tariffs, although affording little op 
portunity for a revolt against its method*, 
the giant corporation so managed that 
Baltimore became nearly inaccessible aj 
a buying and shipping point for the nat 
ives of the Shore. It raised the cost of 
transportation and so fixed its passenger 
schedules that the visitor from the Shore 
found himself practically marooned in 
Baltimore, no matter what his hurry, 
should he chance to be unable to finish a 
day's business work in a few hours.

Finding a ready market for its pro 
ducts in Northern cities and the possibil 
ity of buying to advantage in the same 
centers, the Eastern Shore gradually for 
got ita former close business relations and 
social ties with Baltimore and its trade 
began to follow the line of least resistance 
In vain did Baltimore merchants deplore 
the falling off in trade between that city 
and the Shore.

Engrossed in their pursuit of Southern 
trade, they negUcted to act. Peeling that 
they had been deserted by Baltimore and 
deprived of their birth-right by the Bay 
transportation companies, controlled by 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, the F.astern 
Shoremen begsm to sense the beating 
pulse of commercialism and made their 
bank accounts tieir first consideration.

Time after time, representatives of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad on the Delmarvian 
Peninsula assured the residents that the 
corporation would furnish better trans 
portation and freight facilities to Balti 
more, provided the merchants of that 
city and the shippers and buyers of the

r

The Chesapeake Shoe Co.
WWA.EUIE OIJTUIUTOM Of

RICE &HUTCHINS SHOE
BALTIMORE, MD.

SEE ADVERTISEMENT ON 3RD PIGE

•Aim C FIIICIE. i nin.

THE L. FELBER CO.
IN

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS
MANUFACTURERS OP

Yarn, Knit Goods, Hosier), jukib, fcc.
Mo. 218 Hanover Street 

C A t ASM tl to) lid lUTIMORE. MO.

BOLGIANO'S 
GREATER BALTIMORE TOMATO

Proven by Experimental Statical, Packers and Growers throughout the 
rutted States, Canada and Australia to lie by far the

GREATEST CANNING TOMATO IN THE WORLD.
Oar 1909 New Catalogue and \ Package of Pansy Seed Free If you will 
mention this Special Edition.

J. BOL.GIANO <S6 SON,
BALTIMORE'S GREATEST SHED HOUSE

Baltimore, Md.Located it the
l.llhl SI Whirvr*.

Bilttoiore't Lace, Embroidery, While Goods and Fancy Notion Specialty House

WE WANT THE EASTERN SHORE TRADE
It Pays to Buy from Specialty Houses

OFFICES

ST. GALLEN

CALAIS 
NOTTINGHAM

Florence W, MacCartliy Co.
, •* 

Cable Address: "VIOLET"
Code: A. B. C. 3th Bdltioa

A NEW KIND OF A HOUSE

S. Hanover Street

BALTIMORE

ESTABLISHED 1631

JOHN E. HURST & CO.
Importer* and Distributor* of

DRY GOODS, 

NOTIONS and 

WHITE GOODS

39.41.43.45 Hopkins Place.
Corner Lombard Street

Baltimore, Maryland.
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THE SKiN QUALITY

WHATEVER GOODS FASHION 
HAS CERTIFIED

as correct, our skilled buyers backed by long experience [and un 
equalled advantages have selected at first band from the world' 
most reliable manufacturers. ~<4

That is why retail merchants find goods bought fromjus are 
quick aethers and profit makers.

' This year we have surpassed onr previous efforts. Selections 
are choicer and prices the lowest.

An inspection of oar lines of DRESS GOODS, SILKS, 
LINENS, WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS, PRINTS and 
GINGHAMS, BED COVERINGS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, NOTIONS, HANDKERCHIEFS, UPHOLSTERIES, 
RUGS, MATTINGS, LINOLEUMS, NECKWEAR, MUSLIN 
UNDERWEAR and SMALL WARES will prove a liberal educa 
tion as to what fashion demands this season, while our ART GOODS 
DEPARTMENT is replete with toe newest things in Japanese 
Hemstitched Drawn Work, Renaissance, Embroidered Table Tops, 
Scarfs, Etc., and everything else loved by tasteful housekeeper*.

Positively no goods sold except to Merchants.

DANIEL MILLER CO.
BALTIMORE

)OOOOOOOOOOOC



Shore would guarantee a sufficient
•mount of business to nidke the opera 
tion of an improved service remunerative 
to the railroad company. But this was 
all. » 

ACTION is AwAKKMHn. 
Within the last Tear, conditions be 

came so aggravating that the residents of 
the Shore realised that sonic radical steps 
for improvement must l»e taken, and nt 
once. Baltimore wis awakening to the 
need for decisive action to retain the 
thriving trade of the Shore anil, with
•pontaneous loyalty, the merchants and 
buyers of this rich section of Maryland 
aroused themselves to the need of co-oper 
ation.

Pew, indeed, are the residents of the 
Shore who do not prefer their State's 
metropolis as both a buying and selling 
market and this unanimity of opinion 

. resulted in importunities being made to 
the editors o( county newspapers to come 
out boldly and urge the need of .closer 
trade relations between the city and the 
Shore.

It was in response to tHis public clam 
or that the Eastern Shore Tiihlicity Cam 
paign was inaugurated, its definite objects 
being to show that Baltimore had num 
erous commercial advantages thrfT were 
being neglected by the citizens of the 
Peninsula; that this fertile section had, 
been compelled to allow many of its pro 
ducts to go to waste through lack of pro 
per freight facilities to handle them; that 
there could be devised and put in opera 
tion a feasible trolley system, covering 
the Peninsula and affording quick com 
munication with Baltimore by some trans- 
Chesapeake route, and that the time had 
come when the metropolis could no long 
er afford to remain inactive and supinely 
decline to hear the urgent cry of Mary 
land citizens for relief in their hour of 
commercial and industrial success.

PLANS FOR TROLLEYS. 
Through the activities of the cam 

paign, Baltimore has been aroused to the 
necessity for definite and immediate ac 
tion. Plans of several descriptions for 
bringing the Shore into trolley commun 
ication with Baltimore have been form 
ulated and it will not be long before some 
feasible system will be started in earnest. 

(Juick to realize the necessities of the 
moment, the Baltimore newspapers took 
np the cudgel in the Shore's behalf. In 
a strong and timely editorial, The Sun 
boldly declared that it was up to Balti 
more to "show" the Eastern -Shore that 
it was interested in its welfare and would 
take pronounced measures for its relief. 
The Sun followed this with a lengthy 
article explaining five reasons why Haiti- 
more should become a great shipping 
port.

The News, in its columns,, and the 
American, with a cartoon showing the 
Pennsylvania Railroad as the route along 
which the Shore's trade was being di 
verted to Philadelphia, also rendered val 
uable aid in awakening the sentiment 
of the city to action in winning back the 
Peninsula trade for the Maryland city.

And, why is this trade so valuable that 
it would benefit Baltimore so materially 
to control it?

The qneation is easily answered. In 
tbe mne counties of Maryland, lying on 
the Delmarvian Peninsula, there is now 

approximate population of 215,000 
persons; a population sufficient to sup 
port the mercantile, commercial and in 
dustrial activities of a city ai large as 
Jersey City, N. J.; and, owing to the 
agricultural and fisheries pursuits, in 
which a large share of this population is 
engaged, their purchases of supplies, 
proriaions, equipment and implements 
SBC of stupendous value.

The aaaeamable value of tbe State last 
year was $794.929.321, or 1320.849,699 
oatside of Baltimore City. Of this sum, 
565,810,963 was the valuation of Eastern 
Shore property. The increase in value, 
bowerer. has placed this sum in tbe 
neighborhood of $75,000,coo, so it can 
readily be aeen that th* actual value of 
tbe aaaeiMble property on tbe Shore is
•boat \ 100,000,000. 

"V ' ~ W~K»LTH ON THK SlIORK.
Thia does not include, however, the 

iuumnac wealth in money and its equi 
valents ponessed by the inhabitants of 
this section of the State. In a recent 
(•ting of the United States government 
cm the standing ol national banks, an 
Eastern Shore bank, tbe Centreville Na 
tional, stood second U the country, while 
tbe banks in other towns on tbe Shore
•were well up in the list and ahead of tbe 
prosperous banks in Baltimore and other 
cities. Thia showing speaks well for the 
f oancial soundness of the Eastern Shore 
and betokens that the prosperity of re 
cant years has b«en turned to good ac 
count.

One of the moat important factors in 
tbe enrichment of the Shore has been 
tbe Chesapeake Bay fisheries. It is esti 
mated that the annual value of this in- 
tfaatry is $io,oio.«uo, of which about 
tbree-fiUh», or I6.oij.oco, is contributed 
by tbe rivers, creeks and bay shore of the
•Micro, section. Trucking is another 
factor that has brought vast wealth to
«nr citizens, bat the great quantity that 
formerly went to swell Ballimore'syban-
•teg and packing figures has inaMially 
fallen off in teccnt years, instead of show- 
iagtbe immense gains it should have 
done.

Two causes have contributed to this. 
lUstcm Shore growers have repeatedly 

that tbe methods of business

adopted by some Baltimore commission 
merchant* have not been totheiradvant- 
age, declaring in turn that the commis 
sion men of northern cities will goto ex 
tra trouble to obtain the best prices and 
grading on truck, fruits and grain. The 
other cause has been due to the Pennsyl 
vania Khilroad, and it alone.

In repeatedly declining to supply the 
growers of the Shore with a daily night 
boat from various river points to Haiti- 
more, it has forced tlu se who persisted 
in shipping to the Maryland city to allow 
their goods reaching their destination in 
the middle of the day, long after the 
markets had finished business for the 
day's sales. This necessitated the truck 
and fruit, botb perishable, to wilt on the 
wharves until the next morning, when 
their value would be considerably reduc 
ed. Poultry met thesamefateand, with 
out food and water, so fell off in weight 
that the returns would be disappointing 
and discouraging.

I.IC.HT PRRICIITS NO\V. 
A decade ago. every steamboat running 

between the Hastern Shore ami Baltimore 
was loaded to her gunwales during the 
fruit and vegetable season Now a min 
imum of freight of this class is carried. 
I'inding that their fruit would not pay, 
owing to the low prices it brought in a 
glutted market, many of the fruit-grow 
er's of the Eastern Shore pulled np their 
big orchards and gave over their land to 
the raising of wheat and corn, staple 
products that could be little injured by 
freight delays and which wert practical 
ly sure, to command paying prices in any 
city.

And, as with truck and fruit, so has it 
been with other farm products, including 
poultry and live stock. These, along 
with fish, crabs, terrapin—the delectable 
diamond-back—wild ducks, oysters, etc., 
have all drifted off to tickle the palates 
of Northern consumers, while the Balti 
more epicure has sighed for a plentitudc 
of the good things that formerly made 
the table of even a humble home groan 
beneath their weight.

This has been demonstrated by the 
continuous rise in the cost of meats, fish, 
fruits ami vegetables. Ten years ago, 
Maryland, aside from being one of the 
most delightful, was also one of the 
cheapest states to live in Her farm and 
water oroducts spread far and wide the 
fame of her edibles, while her liberal 
Southern hospitality made the visitor to 
her shores long remember with^/dclight 
the grand time he enjoyed and the luxu 
ries spread before him.

HAS NATIVE PRIDE. 
To this fame, the Kastern Shore has 

contributed in no small degree. Her 
hospitable doors have ever stood open 
to the visitor and not one who has ever 
t>e«n entertained in her homes has ever 
been aTile to say ought against her—ex 
cept that she might have had better trans 
portation facilities. ^

As with every native Marvlander, there 
has ever lurked in the hearts of true 
Eastern Shoremen that pride in native 
heath that comes of many generations 
engrafted into the loyal support, life- 
blood and success of the State. Here has 
been, and is, the home of romanticism— 
the garden spot where 'sentiment flour 
ishes—and forth from these nine counties 
haa gone the flower of our manhood and 
womanhood to nourish and ennoble tbe 
moribund decadency of more than one 
urban center.

We have cause to be justly proud of 
the Eastern Shore and what it hss given 
to the world. And, in maintaining that 
pride, let us join in faithful bonds to win 
for the Peninsula an enduring system of 
modern transportation that will bring 
home to all the State the realization of 
our importance and the necessity of aid 
ing us to develop what is destined to be 
a rich an<) fruitful section.

Jame* W. )«rom« anil J. K. B. Emory with

STEVENS BROTHERS
BMIN. FRUIT. PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
226 S. CHARLES STREET, C«. Ci.dtn Sheet 
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Trolley Plans for Peninsula,
Electriliufien <rl Eitlern-Shore tid Fast Firry 

Connections with Baltimore in Scheme.

Quickest Route to CHy.

Cost ol Building and Equiping Speed) System
is Estimated at H.OOO.OOO-How it

Would Solve Our Difficulties.

No matter how prosperous the Eastern 
Shore may become, there is one vital ne 
cessity to its full development that muit 
be realized before it can boast of- being 
abreast of the times.

This great need is quick and certain 
communication with Baltimore from 
every point on the Shore, and.il is neces 
sary that the time consumed in travel be 
reduced to a minimum.

The keystone to this rests solely upon 
the electrification of the Delmarvian Pen 
insula and the construction of a trolley 
system traversing its length, with nu 
merous feeders to bring produce and pass* 
engers to the main line, so that rapid 
connection could be made with the Mon 
umental City. Travellers on the Pen 
insula would also l>e able to make the 
trip from town to town with great co 
venience and little time wasted. 
„ There are several plans by which it is 
proposed to connect the Eastern Shore 
and Baltimore. One, the erection of a 
bridge across the Chesapeake Bay, has 
been formulated by the Merchants and 
Manufacturers Association, of Baltimore. 
Kngineers have^leclared this plan feas 
ible,. but it appears that the immense 
Cost of constructing this bridge would
operate against the scheme, especially 
as the present era of financial life is run 
ning along rather tight lines.

Residents of the Eastern Shore, who

are thoroughly familiar with the Bay and 
the requirements for.^onnection with 
Baltimore, have studied the problem from 
all sides and have formulated a clan that, 
it is believed, will not only prove the 
most feasible, but will also require such 
a small expenditure that the work need 
not be delayed until the money market 
has lost its present stringency.

TO BUILD TROLLEYS.

This plan is naturally based on the 
building of n trolley system to connect 
all the principal towns of the Peninsula, 
from KIkton to Ocean City and the lower 
bay-shore towns. The main line would 
be run, as closely as jxissible, in a direct 
line, beginning at Elkton, where con 
nection could be made with the Pennsy 
lvania Railroad, if necessary, through 
Chcstertown, Centreville, Ivaston, Salis- 
burg to Show Hill. Short branch lines 
could be arranged as follows ;—One from 
Centreville, passing through Ridgelyand 
tapping the rich trucking section in that 
vicinity, to Denlon. One from New- 
Market to Cambridge and one from Snow- 
Hill to Pocomoke City and Crisfiehl. 
The only other necessary branch would 
be a line from Chestcrtown to the neigh 
borhood of Tol Chester, where the eastern 
terminus of a fast ferry system would be 
located. These branches would be com 
paratively short and could be construct 
ed at small cost, while the fertile territory 
they would tap would more than repay 
the expenditure. Mixed trains running 
at 40 miles an hour would then put a 
traveller in Baltimore in quick time.

The plon further contemplates the 
building of fast ferry boats, capable of 
twenty knots speed, to cross the Chesa 
peake Bay from near Tolchester to Bay 
Shore Park, near North Point, where 
connection would be made with the line 
of the United Railways Co., and cars run 
directly into Baltimore over its rails. A 
large wharf and storehouse would have 
to be built at either terminus of the boat

Assets, $2,931,434 Surplus, $392,518
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A SQUARE DEAL
Marine Engines on Time Payments

Every Engine Is sold with the understanding that it may
be returned at our expense if It falls to please you.

An Engine bought on time must work.
•*

Special 8 H. P. Farro Engines, $45.00.

IVES MANUFACTURING CO.,
203 Hanover Street BALTIMORE, MD.

BTEVEHS nuns.
•i in ifh. to Tiriil taut tcilt taint* •* I!M ut

Mil*.

WRITE TODAV TO

uicrac uuwm
ELECTIIC UMT fUlTl WmiWOM SWIM

McCAY ENGINEERING CO,
ENGINEERS.AND CONTRACTORS

0 K. Lexlngton Street 

CirtiiBiitiici MoM BALTIMORE. MD.

FOB CATALOG Of

Refrigerators, Porch Rockers
6USDORFF & JOSEPH

117-119 N. HOWARD STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 

FURNITURE. MATTINGS. *0.

EtUkllib.4 IR17

HENNE6AN-BATES COMPANY 
JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
7 EAST BALTIMORE STREET

Ml tMl M iMIWll Mill blUlKtWT MllMKI

MARYLAND TRUST COMPANY,
I. W. COMII

CALVBRT AND GERMAN STS..
BALTIMORE. MD.

CAPITAL. • 92,000.000
TtUUCTt I MUlil TWT UO UMIN ItltlKSS

litwnl ilten* M t«tnltt Mtotl to Ctoct
hjMM Itln M IM fcMiNt 

t lifil fctMHiri to Cwil iri Ir.il rn*i
IMI MTOIT Mill IN HIT 

C«miM4M<l nt tatintm hnM
• oppicmoI I. MMO-— 

I I MUt 
CUMUUI

| Largest Stock South of New York

Galvanized and Painted Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Sheets 2 V Crimped Sheets

Galvanized and Black Flat Sheets 
Sheet Zinc Wire Sheet Copper

Roofing Plates 
"Iron Old Way" "Genuine L. C. & Co.'s

Made In England RRDIPPED"

"Lyon Hand Coated "Glendale Old Style
EXTRA REDIPPED" REDIPPED"

Tinners' and Roofers' General Supplies

WE SHIP GOODS THE SAME DAY ORDER IS RECEIVED

Conductor Pipe 
Elbows, Mitres

Eave Trough 
Stove and Furnace Pipe

THE FAMOUS

"LYON" One-Piece Stove Pipe Elbow 
L. C. & Co.'s Patent Roofing Seamer

AND

The "LYON" Shear
•

ALL 

MADE IN BALTIMORE

| Lyon, Conklin & Co., INC.
Manufacturers, Importers, Jobbers, 

13-15-17-19 Balderston St., BALTIMORE
ESTABLISHED I860 

CATALOGUE SENT ON APPLICATION

The Afnerican 
Agricultural 
Chemical Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Fertilizers

**••••<
lu •«.. M ira m KIL )•

Trimmings 
Carriuffe Hardware 
(,'orrinjfe Woodwork 
Saddlery Hardware 
Roben and RlanketH 
Track and St. >le Supplier 
Mamie, Cloth and I.inen

Ijip Duatera

Cotton and Leather Fly 'Nets 
CnnopieB, UrnbrelluB and

Home Cllppera

PlET-ROBERTSON-RAINEY CO.
niui juiiit * im

WHOLESALE

CARRIA6E AND SADDLERY GOODS

IN 1 imn liLTINME. aft.

.{4,1,
ll.ll

Baltimore Gas Light Co.
6is ud EKdrtc FUlires, yiiltis i

Ma*r PticM CH mt SM It

b20 V. BaltiMd Stteel, BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR THAT TIRID FtlLIIB

m HARRY S. WAMPOLE'S
Pilitakta PripiutJoi ol tki Eitnct ol Col 

Urn Oil Coipoind

A PKRPECT»P«INO TONIC

S«M il N OMMI IN We. M< Jl.OO Pw Mitt

741 
EQUITABLE BUILDING,

BALTIMORE, MD.

DUKE-PETERSON HARDWARE GO,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Etc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF THERMOS BOTTLE ud THERMOS GOODS. 

113 & 115 West German Street. BALTIMORE

Notice to Dealers on the Eastern Shore o! Maryland & Virginia
Whose orders we solicit for anything wanted in the line 

of Drugs, Druggists' Sundries, Etc.
We make a specialty of Strictly Pure Goods, lowest mar 

ket prices, and shipment of all orders on first boat going out 
after order is received.

Gilbert Bros. & Co.,
Write for Price* and Catalogue.

Wholesale Druggist* and 
Manufacturing Chemltta.

BALTIMORE, MD.

MANUFACTURE** OF

Saddlery, Harness, Collars, &c.

LERCH BROTHERS
110-112-114 S. Hanover St.

BALTIMORE

Saddlery, Hardware, Boots and 
' Tiirf Goods

It Wat th« EMtwi Shwi Trifc

WM. A. CONWAY

• >

D«a*r •

Tin Plate, Corrugated and
Crimped Roofing,

Conductor Pipes
and Troughs

636-628 FORREST STREET 
BALTIMORE, MO.



line, with a strp-at each for Ibe boats to 
make rapid landings. The trolley c«rs 
could then be ran directly on to the vet- 
ttls, ferried KrOM the less then to miles 
of water and run directly on to thetracks 
at Bay Shore Park, thus saving time in 
the transferring of passengers and freight.

WOULD LIJ»K TOWNS.

With the construction of such a system, 
every town of importance on theKsstcrn 
Shore would be linked by shining bands 
of steel. Local traffic would thus grow 
apace, time between any two towns would 
be reduced to a minimum and every sec 
tion of the Shore brought into quick nnd 
easy connection, so that both freight and 
passengers could be readily transferred 
from one point to another at slight cost 
as compared with the present tariffs.

This plan is being furthered by the 
efforts of capitalists in Philadelphia and 
Salisbury, Mil., to obtain suitable sites 
for the erection of three electric power 
plants in the central zone of the Penin 
sula. It is their aim to harness the local 
rivers and derive from them enough pow 
er to promote electric companies. It is 
believed by those conversant with Shore 
conditions that sufficient water power 
could be obtained to provide the current 
for the trolley system. It is understood 
that McCall'i Ferry Co. is backing these 
efforts for power plants.

One important item of this plan is the 
cost. It has been carefully computed 
that f j.oco.ooo would construct and thor 
oughly equip the trolley system as above 
outlined. This would include the cost of 
electric plants, building of road-bed and 
laying of rails, erection of bridges, build 
ing of speedy ferrr boats and the erection 
of wharves and freight-house*. The 
expense of the necessary dredging at 
both sides of the Bay would be borne by 
the national government and could be 
done in connection with the dredging of 
a ship channel for the federal waterway 
along the route of the old Chesapeake 
& Delaware canal.

Thus, the cost of the entire system 
would be considerably lower than the 
amount that would tie required to build 
a bridge across the liny. Its only draw 
back would be the possibility of an ice 
blockage during the winter. In this 
event, passengers and freight could IT 
carried to Klkton and there transferred 
to the Pennsylvania Railroad. Only an 
unusually severe winter would make this 

• connection necessary, however.
KKKD Rir.HTS OP WAV

One great feat in connection with any 
trolley system on the Shore would be the 
obtaining of rights of way. It is confi 
dently expected by those promoting the 
plan, however, that the citizens of the 
Peninsula will realize the immense ail- 
vantages offered by its electrification and

that it twenld require b»t a minimum of 
expenditure to obtain the desired right* 
over the proposed routes. Land owners 
in large numbers have already shown 
their willingness to further any project 
that will better the lamentable facilities 
now existing on the 1'entnsula.

For* a number of years the Wanash 
Railroad has been endeavoring to reach 
the ocean or some tidewater- seaport, so 
that it might have a through transcon 
tinental route from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. With the entrv of E. H. Karri- 
man into the affairs of the Wabash, it is 
believed by students of railroading tlint 
the "Wizard of the Rails" will rind 
means to build the ninety-eight miles of 
track out of Pittsburg to connect the 
Wabash with its tributary line, the West 
ern Maryland, which now has its termi- 
nous on the Patapsco River water front. 

The construction of the ninety-eight 
mile link is now held up in the Unittd 
States Supreme Court, but it is hoped 
that a favorable decision will soon per 
mit the work of building it to begin.

ITS PORT AT I.KWES.
Should the Wabash obtain a direct 

entry into Haltimore, nothing would be 
simpler than for it to cross the bay, by. 
bridge or ferry, span the Delmarvian 
Peninsula with its rails and find an ocean- 
shore terminus nt Lewes, Del., directly 
behind the Delaware Breakwater. This 
would solve the problem that may con 
front the Wabash should the federal 
waterway bill be defeated in Congress. 
It would also add materially to the 
wealth, prosperity and future advantages 
of the Eastern Shore.

How the trade of the Shore with Balti 
more has fallen off is partly demonstrated 
by the recent annual report of the Mary 
land, Delaware & Virginia Railway, 
which showed that the company had lost 
•omething over f32,000 during the last 
year. In the days when the old Chester 
Rivet and Queen Anne's routes nourished , 
they were conducted at a profit. It is 
understood, however, that by juggling 
figures the railroad men can make any 
line sulnidiary to a trunk system either 
appear to pay or lose, as they may deem 
best, to save dividends or pay them out. 
This is said to be done by transferring 
worn-out rolling stock to a branch line, 
using it a few times and then charging 
up its repair or destruction to the branch 
line.

For years the Tolchester Steamlmnt 
Company has made thousands of dollars 
annually out of its excursion traffic to 
that popular bay-shore resort. The con 
struction of the Peninsula trolley system 
would not only enable it to control this 
traffic, to a great extent, but would also 
permit it to compete with the Pennsyl 
vania Knilroad for the traffic to Ocean 
City. And the Pennsylvania needs com- 
]>etition.

. MR. nXCIUUl'S PLANS.

Adolpli F. Decker, Esq., president of 
the Chesapeake Bay Tributaries Steam 
boat Company, recently financed in Bal 
timore, has conceived a feasible plan to 
catch the freight of the rivers adjacent 
to Baltimore. He proposes to put a local 
boat in the Chester River to collect 
freight from all points up to Crumpton. 
This vessel, a gasoline power-boat, would 
then transfer its freight to another, and 
swifter pow^r-boaj at Love Point. This 
boat, capable oJXaving five miles of the 
twenty-three mile trip by crossing the 
Love Point bar, at the mouth of the 
Chester, would then carry the produce 
to Baltimore in time for the early mar- 
ktts, aiming to reach the city about 
four o'clock in the morning.

If this venture should prove successful, 
.Mr. Decker proposes to extern! his routes 
to other livers along the Shore. This 
plan, however, while it will afford some 
relief by lowering freight rates along 
river points, would be of small benefit to 
the injptld shipper. If he is unable to 
obtain wharfage facilities, Mr. Decker 
expects to transfer freight to his local 
river boat by scowing it out from the 
shore.

Many other plans are also under con 
sideration for the betterment of traffic 
conditions on the Shore, and they will be 
treated in later articles.

BALTIMORE.

SPE1AR BRAND SHOE1S
SPEAR BROTHERS COMPANY 

——MANUFACTURERS——
BALTIMORE. MD.

For Comfort and Wear and Value

BUY SHOES GOTTEN FROM

FRANK & ADLER
• -' 329-331 W. BALTIMORE STREET,

Largest and Best Shoe House in Baltimore, Md.

MARYLAND RUBBER COMPANY
WHOLESALE

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES

Rubber and Oiled Clothing

Hose, Belting and Packing, Druggists' Rubber Sundries
BALTIMORE, MD.

Some of the Reasons for Her 
Prominence in the Shoe Trade

Geographically, it would be hard to 
select a spot in the United States offering 
greater opportunities. Not alone does 
Baltimore command a deep water outlet, 
that put her, through the agency of di 
rect steamship HIICR, in touch with all of 
the countries of the Old World, being so 
situated it is possible for her to command 
all of the advantage p( coast-wise ship 
ping, with its, cheapness nnd efficiency. 
The whole Atlantic seaboard is her un- 
tural territory, and so by means of ade 
quate rail lines is the Smith nnd South 
west. It is nn\, without reason that for 
Baltimore is claimed nnd maintained that 
she is the 'T.ntewny to the South," for 
n glnnce at any map will show the irre 
futable truth of the assertion.

Closely in touch with the sources of 
supply of raw nmterinl, and with all faci 
lities for handling the finished product 
and placing it where the market is best, 
there is DO wonder tlint in manufactures 
the city of Baltimore makes n magnificent 
showing, or thnt every year adds to the 
importance and diversity of her manufac 
tures, nnd for the same reason, since she 
may gather most conveniently the manu 
facturers of other points and assemble 
them, so her wholesale trade always n 
most important feature, is yearly making 
strides that assure her maintaining her 
present position of prominence.

To location and transportation, the 
business interests of Baltimore have 
added a never failing supply of intelligent 
assistance. With a great population to 
draw from, the problem of help, so im 
portant and to pressing in many places, 
is here reduced to the smallest dimension.

Wearers of Rice ft Hutchlns
Shoe* are tastefully and

economically shod.

When you buy Rice & Hutchins
Shoes you invariably receive

honest value for your money

SHOE, FACTORIES
WHOLESALE. DISTRIBUTING AOtNCItS.AND,
TANNERIES OF RICE fr MUTCMINS-
WORLD SHOEMAKERS TOR

THE 'WHOLE, FAMILY
IO-12-HIGH ST. BOSTON' U.S.A.

Rice & Hutchins Shoes made for men, 
women and children are backed by a 
policy which has been jn force since 
1866, to make the best shoes possible' 
for the price.

Seven modern factories arc necessary to 
meet the demand for our shoes
made for the entire family.

Ask your dealer for

Rice & Hutchins Shoes
WORLD'S SHOEMAKERS

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

MARVEL 
SHOE

MAYFAIR

ALL AMERICA 
SHOES

Built on the Square
SIGNET 
SHOES

OLD
HOMESTEAD 

SHOES

EDUCATOR 
SHOES

I Chesapeake Shoe Co.
Wholesale Distributing Agency 

1O1 HOPKINS PLACE
BALTIMORE, M£>.

SAM'L I!. GILL
EatUro Skor* 
Rtprcitauilv*

There is in the l>one and sinew of nil in 
dustry, the skilled and competent em 
ployes, no lack of aggressiveness, inte 
grity or intelligence.

Representatives from the Baltimore 
factories and wholesale shoe houses cover 
all the adjacent territory of the South, 
the Middle States, and even go into tht 
cities of New England, and their trips 
•re not fruitless, which is surely the best

indication of the merits and the values of 
the goods that they are presenting.

It is the matter of reliability of product 
in shoes, and their allied lines, that Balti 
more has always been most proud. From 
the heavy working shoe to the highest 
grade of shoes for men or women, the 
Baltimore manufacturers and wholesale 
dealers have never been satisfied with 
ought but the best, and building upon

this policy that has become accepted as a 
basic rule of the trade generally, they 
have raited a structure of business that 
is calculaltd to stand, without even a 
tremble, the shocks of severest competi 
tion.

But, moat of all in the shoe trade of 
Baltimore, be it among manufacturers, 
wholesale dealers, or any other branch of 
the business, is an espritjde^ corps that

THE VTYLE SUGGESTS COMFORT

-THE-

ROBERT E. TUBMM CO.
Of

WOIEN'S MO CHILDREN'S SHOES

114 W. Lombard Street

Mill IN U1UMM

C. J. Th,e Most Popular Shoe InM.ry..nd .nd Th« south.
STORK 

BRAND 
SHOE

MMh't. CaMraa'i. MMMI', Mt. tMtl'i M* Utta •«•'!

SHOES '
104 Hopklis Plici, .^BALTIMORE, MD,

. . <.w j «^v 11 HAT -J • £?l__x^x~»peed Wear Dolly Madison bnoes
Shoe Quality and Style Guaranteed.

By DIXON-BARTLETT COMPANY,. BAI:™ORE
Sold By REPRESENTATIVE MERCHANTS ALL OVER THE LAND.

x -;-...(:« !«.-.;%t-;-^U. , v - : fv



make* possible many things. It it this 
which hm made the recovery from the 
ravages of the fire so rapid, anil so com 
plete; it is this which has forwarded 
every public movement for the good of 
the city ai a whole, and it is this which 
ha* made the ttay of the commercial 
visitors to Baltimore, whether their mis 
sion be that of purchase or sale, so gen- 
enerally pleasant that its repetition is a 
foregone conclution.

Furthering this spirit nre numerous or 
ganizations. Foremost i>f them, as far as 
the shoe trade is concerned, is the Shoe 
and. Leather Board of Trade, of wh'ich 
the following well-known bouses are 
members: Dixon, Bartlett Co., Chesa 
peake Shoe Co , Frank & Adler, United 
States Rubber Co., Maryland Rubber Co., 
Hanigan Rubber Co , C. ]. Peed Shoe 
Co., Spear Brothers, Robert E. Tubman 
Co , Baltimore Bargain House.

Mutually Interested in Trade 
Relations,

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALES 
GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Valves, Cocks, Hydrants. Belting, Pulleys. Hangers, Shafting,
Machine Tools, Small Tools, Trucks, Barrows. Letter

Presses. Railway, Mill and Factory Supplies
Electric and Pumping Plants

Cor. LIGHT AND LOMBARD STREETS
CimOBUE AND PRICES UPOII REQUEST ________BALTIMORE, MD.

ARMSTRONG,

Eastern Short and Baltimore 
Tipthef

Should Stand

Merchant! and Manufacturers' Association
Laboring Zealously tor Better Transptrta-

tion Facilities Between these Points.

GATOR CO.
IMPORTERS MD JOBBERS OF

NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, 

SILK GOODS AND MILLINERY

BALTIMORE

THER.M.SUTTONCO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0£

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Full lines of Staple and Fancy Domestics

Domestic and Foreign Dress Goods, embracing Latest Novelties,
Choicest Designs and Colorings

Wash Goods, White Goods of all descriptions
Gents' and Ladies' Furnishings, Cloaks, Furs

Matting, Rugs, Curtains

THE R.
Liberty and Lombard Sts.

M. SUTTON CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

In the matter of the relationship of the 
Eastern Shore ami the City of Baltimore, 
we must deal with the conditions as they 
exist trxlay. and more particularly as to 
what they are to he in the future. From 
• sentimental itamlpoint, based upon 
state priile and a glorious history in the 
past and a close tie commercially and 
socially which existed before the day* of 
railroads, when water transporation alone 
was usetl, every possible effort should be 
made by the people of both Baltimore and 
the Eastern Shore to maintain this mutual 
interest.

\V;iile sentiment in business is a desir 
able quality, in itself, it fails to operate 
successfully! Trade depends upon price, 
profits JrtuL/progresMvenesa. Sentiment 
enters when all other things being equal, 
\t might weigh, and generally does, in 
the balance. It is not true that the trade 
of Baltimore with the people of the East 
ern Shore has been lost or even diverted 
to the extent which many people hnve 
recklessly proclaimed. It is true that 
about two years ago there was some rea 
son in bettering that it might have t>een 
diverted if matters hail been allowed to 
proceed in the direction they seem to t>e 
taking. But right here the writer in his 
duties as Secretary of the Merchants S: 
Manufacturers Association found a field 
for investigation and some important re 
sults have already followed. It is a fact, 
easily proven, that our merchants & 
manufacturers have, in the last two years, 
increased their business on the Eastern 
Shore to a most gratifying eitent Put 
our people and the Merchants & Manu 
facturers Association are nut content »ith 
this increase. This gre.it orgnni/ation, 
composed of sy'°f the leading mcrcnn 
tile nnd industrial concerns of Baltimore, 
with an individual metnl>ership <>f over 
1600 of the most active men in the city, 
having had the capabilities t<' which this 
land <>( milk and honey can l>e brought 
let before them, has determined to assist 
in its development toward a prosperity 
it has never known. The growth of the 
•hores of the incomparable Chesapeake 
Bay has become a slogan of this big, 
growing, earnest and active body.

The fundamental purpose of the Associ 
ation's thorough and complete investi 
gation of thin garden spot of America, was 
to learn of its capacities of production, 
what was necessary to this end and to 
make Baltimore its metropolis market 
and distributing point. It was not to 
stop trade diversions or to interfere with 
the markets for the Eastern Shore's pro 
ducts. It wss for a higher, more effec 
tive and common-sense purpose. It wss 
to put Baltimore in a position to be con 
veniently rencjied by the Bastem Shore 
man, and the BulUinoresn the Eastern 
Shore. It was to co-operate with these 
people in affording then adequate facili 
ties in water transportation; the encour 
agement of the meant of rapid transit 
along the lines of natural mileage; the 
avoid.t)>e in rail transit of going "around 
the ellxiw ,lo reach the thumb"; to get 
the small motor.boat started, so that a 
farmer could gel Ins most profitable crop 
to market in gtxxl time; so that the mer 
chant could have a change to come to 
llaUlmore, do his buying and return in 
season the same day.

Out of this has grown the Merchants 
Si Manufacturers' first step in that so 
bailed ••/>rtaiH"—the Bridging of the 

' Chesapeake Hay—and a system of trolley 
lines connecting with it. And, sincelheae 
things have been suggested, these trolley 
lines are twing considered all over the 
Kuttrn rihure. Stunt arc being built, 
Others reudy to lie built and more con 
templated. The engineers have survey 
ed and decided fem>il>lr the Bridge over 
the Bay, (the up|>er bay) which plan In 
volves some J.4" milen of trolley line, on 
the Eastern Shore. The plun u arranged 
SO that the lines centering in Acfoniac 
County, Va., in Ciiifield, Cambridge, 
Centrevllle, Chentertuwn, etc., can reach 
the bridgt aud come to Baltimore.

\Vhat will these things do? They will 
populate the Bay Shores. They will 
bring to Maryland the smaller farmer, 
who will make IP seres do what 50 ncres 
have not done. They will create busi 
ness on the Eastern Shore anil Baltimore 
will be right next, and be the nearest 
great city—4 to 6 hours travel nearer— 
than it is today.

Much is said about certain cities of the 
North buying the crops of the Eastern 
Shore. They do buy much. They have 
to. The people of these large cities have 
to eat. Why should they not buy the 
delicious food of the Bay Shores? Let 
themXontinue to buy. Baltimore can't 
consume it all, though it would and 
should be in a better position to handle 
these crops. Enough garden truck can 
be raijed on the Eastern Shore to feed 
forty Baltimores or twenty New Yorks. 
The great markets for these products are 
not immediately North of it, but in the 
U'est. the great West—from Pittsburg 
to Denver—Chicago to St. Pnul. Balti 
more could, through its railroads to the 
West, handle a vast amount of this 
"truck."

I Q. S. HOWSER, gT CO.
KSTABLISMKO I HM ^

HATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS
305 W. BALTIMORE STREET 
and 302 W. GERMAN STREET

But that which we of the Merchants & 
Manufacturers Association see is this: — 
Let our neighbors have all the markets 
they can get and we can help them sec 
ure. Make them prosperous The money 
which comes from the moredistant North 
and the West is what we want the East- 
crn Shore and the Western Shore to have. 
Then, when it comes to getting their mer 
chandise. their manufactured articles, 
they will find Baltimore the easiest mar 
ket to reach, the fairest place in which to 
buy. and the best people on earth with 
whom tn deal and within their own sltte 
of Maryland, in which we arc all inter 
ested in promoting Civicly. Commerci 
ally and Industrially.

ORIGINATORS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF THE FOLLOWING BRANDS:

Royal Limited DcliQny Enterprise
Royal Blue Belvedere Davis on

Wal brook Gas well
Mr. Edward P. Duer, formerly of Princess Anne, Representative 

for Delaware and the Eastern Shore of Maryland

J. J. HAINES & CO.
31 Hopkins Place, BALTIMORE

Wood and Willow Ware, House Furnishings and Floor Coverings_
"'£,«?.,- CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

DELTOX" OFRALLST American GRASS MATTING and RngsManufacturer*' 
Aguot* for ...

PATAPSCO
SUPERLATIVE

FLOUR
C. A. GAMBRILL MFG. CO

BALTIMORE

DF

THE RED "C" OIL MANFG. CO.
OILS-GASOLINES-GREASES

V

Secretary 
A««<H.'ra! io

of ih 
of ll

THOMAS ('.. BOr.C.S, 

MrrchanU & Mnmif.tcturcTH

Axmlnster, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, 
Smyrna Rugs and Art Squares

Ffoor Oilcloth and Linoleum
I CALL HT OUR SALESROOMS WILL PAY YOU

POLLACK'S
• ISAAC: I>AVII>HOM> . .ISAAC: I>AVII>HON <

W>l |l. I'AILON, roprlr lorft

Furniture, Rugs, Bedding,
Reliable Goods Honest Prices

WORKS
Pittsburg, Pa. 

Hljfhlandtown, Md. Baltimore, Md.

Better Transportation Facilities

TV* Shpn of the Eastern Short of

P.»TAIM isnr.n

Cor. Howard and Saratoga Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

INDEPENDENT OF ALL TRUSTS

As a special Inducement, only lor this edition, to bring trade to
Baltimore, we are offering the following fine, absolutely

new. Pianos at extremely low prices.

Fischer, Style 11 ' Wal. No. 126561, $425for$300

Since the formation of the Eastern 
Shore Publicity Campaign, a few months 
ago, the value of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland •• an asset to Ilaltimore has 
been made more apparent than ever 
before ; not only from a wholesale (nil 
produce it» nil point, but from a retail 
viewpoint aa well. .But, in order that 
the full realization of her benefits may 
accrue to the metropolis of the Slate 
more direct anil better transportation 
facilities must be inaugurated, and Balti 
more, aa well aa the Shore, must give 
every assistance possible to the further 
ance of any ligitimal* project with this 
cod In view.

Secretary of State, N. Wlnslow Wil- 
liams, at the first annual banquet held 
by the Business Men's Association of 
Northwest Baltimore last week, sounded 
the keynote when he aaid in part : "We 
must give the Eastern Shore railroad 
lines, electric lines, boat lines and means 
of transportation that will benefit the 
citizens of that part of the state and us at 
the same time." kr. Williams) made a 
strong plea for a revival of trade between 
the Kutern Shore and Baltimore, con 
tendiux that the pastern Shore trade 
wa» worth $50,000.000 a year, and tleclar 
iiiK that a show of enterprise on the par 
of the railroad and steaoiship companie 
ou|(ht to bring more of It to Baltimore. 

Thr Eastern Shore, throuyh her I'ul 
licity CHinpaixn, Htamls ready to lend 
helping hand to any project that wil 
relieve her present primitive traiinporta 
tiun conditions, but she must have the 
hearty co-operation of the business inter- 
cut* of Baltimore • « her struggle. There 
fore, let the awakening that thin edition 
is intended tu tiring about be kept alive 
until the goal is reached.

Individuality and Style of Your Gown
Depend directly upon properly fitted

CORSETS
No matter how expensive or care 

fully made, if your Gown is 
fitted over an Ill-fitting 

CORSET, It will not
look well.

CORSETS made to measure from 
$5.00 up, guaranteed to FIT.

E. POHL & CO.
EXPERT CORSETIERES,

With Fifty Y««r« Experience

108 W. LEXINGTON STREET, 
__________________ BALTIMORE, MD.

PAINTS, STAINS, ENAMELS, LEADS, COLORS,
PROM THE FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU.

Write today for big money-saving Paint catalogue, 
Color cards, Paint booK. All free.

%

All goods sold by us guaranteed as to quality

C. H. WINKELMAN & CO.
Cor. Pratt and Charles Sts., BALTIMORE, MD.

Stuyvesant, 
Franklin, 
Howard, 
Yale,

232 Mah.
J
10
S

16297,
20112,

22283,
59093,

325
300
250
225

250
225
195
165

Good second hand uprights from $125 up
Good second hand squares from 50 up

Estey Organs, new, from $33 up

SANDERS & STAYMAN CO.
Cor. Charles and Fayette Streets 

BALTIMORE, MD.
THE

S. B. SEXTON STOVE & MFG. CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ranges, Furnaces, Fireplace Heaters 
Heating Stoves, Kitchen Outfits

\
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OFFICE AND SALESROOMS

7-9 SOUTH GAY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD.

I
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S. M. L_YEi_i_ «Sc Co.
Benin) Coiiluloi Merchants

OftKI Ml NwskMM, 4 L CUM tl, lUIHMKE. Ml

BRAIN, LIVE S10CI AND PRODUCE

STEWART FRUIT CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prultt and Produce 
lltf-120 E. PRATT STREET

'*it
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Crane's 
Ice Cream

At Our Fountain, 
; Beginning Monday, May 3d.

To those who know Crane's 
Cream, nothing in iU praiae 
need be uddrd to the above; 
to them "Crane" in connection 

*<With ice cream corrwjKnidi to 
"sterling" on silver.

If JOJQ have never eaten it, 
Craue'i Cream   either plain, in
« glut of .v ->".;-.i t '.^r.-s^r

RELIABLE 
GARDEN
SEEDS

\

WHISKEYSELIERS GOVERNOR CROTHERS ENTHUSIASTIC

. • ,..-

  Do yon wish to have oetter 
result* with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TE8TED

lil.Pefiet.l
or M a rich Fruit or Nut Bun- ; 
dae will prove a revelation of ' 
jait how dtliciont ice cream !
can be. '    * '.> .

>

.WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

. Cor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
Kaat Church Street

SasMwry, Maryland

MIMMMIMMMOMM»M

• SEEDS **   *
"-.;*Srfv"  "   

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH «* TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

Amstod. Officers 0* Tie Alert For law 
Violators. No let Up.

The police authorities of Salisbury 
bate been making a strong effort to 
apprehend a number of negroe* who 
are said to be engaged in telling 
whiskey in thin community. There 
are believed to be IS or 80 negroes 
here who make the snlllng of whii- 
lay a regular bniinem. Tbtse are 
known to the oftVial* who bare been 
trying for *ume time to get evidence 
sufficient to oonvlot.

Oh Iff of the Police. Wood laud O. 
Dltbaroon, haa had a negru in hli em 
ploy who, be aaked If he roold obtain 
any whlgkey for liim iu town. The 
colored man replied that he thought 
he could. Dl*haroon then gave him 
11.50 and told him to hay him tome 
The man loft and later brought back 
three pint* of whiskey which he said

TO MAKE LAND FERTILE

For Direct Nominations, Or The Crawford County Plan. SureTo Come, i 
Says Expense Cannot Fairly Be Made An Issue Against It The 
Crawford Plan's Worth Arises From The Fact That It Forces 
Upon The People A Study Of The Politics Of The State And 
The Necessity Of Making A Choke Between Men. Practically 
Insuring Good Government.

«

The plan of making ll|e nominations under the Crawford County system 
Is growing more and moie popular with the democrats.- of the State every 
day, and from the-present outlook most of the counties of the State will de 
cide to make their nomination* ondtr this plan. Un the Eastern Shore the 
following counties will hold their prlmsrics under this plan, Cecil, Queen 
Anne, Ktnt, Caroline, Talbot and probably several othet*. As the voters 
nodentand the plan, more snd more grow In favor of it and the progressive 
leaders of the party are wifely recognizing this demand of the voters and are 
throwing their Influence In thl* ditectlon, and for the ttrst time in yeats the 
nominations will be made by the people direct. It I* believed that this will 
*timnlste party actlvltv In the mane* snd help party rplrit and that In all 
uoontlea whew it is adoptrd the good effect will be felt fn next fall'* election.

Through the Influence of Governor Orother*. Cecil Democrats will, for

Safeguatds hi Satsbory. Committee Be- 
fore County Commissioners. Other 

Proceedings, .
A committee of cilicens from the 

Business Men's Lesgne were before 
the Commissioners atklng that some 
thing be done to establish a more 
complete Board of Health for the city 
and county. The Commissioner* de- 
nided to organize themselves into a 
county board of health, aud instructed 
the secretary to write the State Board 
of Health as to what was, neosseary to 
complete the organisation. It Is the 
purpose of the Commissioners to have

health department for the county 
that will take an active Interest in 
sanitary affair* and do some active 
work. The committee before the Com- 
mlffilonen wa* composed of William

.-.THE,

PALM

GARDEN
OPfN 

EVERY DAY

Open
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.,

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Parisienne exceNence that 

brings a delicate whiff "- 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors.

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOiINO
•

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
NoneMte it

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards,
Salisbury Vkw».

THE PUBLIC 
CORDIALLY INVITED

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hors-s and mole* bought 
of ns at either private Bale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horses and Mnles a specialty. ^

Worses & Mules $35 to $75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value.

Piblic Horse AnctioB
HOIMYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at 10.80 a. m. We 
hare, to offer at then, sale*, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largtst Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.

High, Near Balto.,
BALTMOKK, Ml'.

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

>»•>*)•««*•••• **•»*»+••

A warrant was Issued for these par 
ties snd Hndrpn and Fowler were ar 
rested. At the bearing before Jn»tloe 
ot Peace, W. A. Trader, both were 
found guilty. At the request of El 
mer H. Walton, who appeared as at- 
tome.; for Hudnon, tbe ttial was ad 
journed until Wedneaday when an 
alibi fur Hudson wss attempted to be 
proved by his oouuael.

Several wltnrsme were called who 
testified that Hudson had spent tbe 
night after 8.80 In a certain bouse. 
On the other hand Chief Dlsharooa 
testified that he had Men Hudson at 
about 9.90 on the night in question at 
the negro restaurant. Fowler who was 
not present at the hearing until tbe 
other witnesses had testified also stat 
ed that he had seen Hudson In Jersey 
near the plane the colored man had 
stated that he bought the whiskey, 
after that time.

Justice Trader snntenovd Fowler 
to the House of Ooireollon for jhree 
months, while ffalton entered an ap 
peal for Hudson who was admitted to 
bail nntil court, Hodncu'smother and 
Mr. Walton going on hit bond.

There ha* been considerable com 
plaint as to the Illicit sale of liquors 
liere. and the firm and determined ef 
forts of the authorise* here to break It 
up ought to have the rapport of all of 
our cltlsons who are interested In the 
public welfare.

To Redeem Thousands of PocsfMhe 
River Swamp Sol.

With a tract of 5.000 sores, which 
Is now utterly useless Dr. Frank M. 
Gum, of Seloyvllle, Del., believes he ^, 
has a fortune in his grasp, and will 
begin at once to convert it into fertile 
truck farms.

The tract is located on what is 
known as the Cyprets Swamp, now a 
wet low and spongy area, which most 
men are afraid to enter. Manv lives 
bave been lost in the swamp and many 
persons have been lost for days to be 
rescued half starved and exhausted. 
The erstwhile swamp will be drained 
and turned into farms. A govern 
ment expert has looked over tbe tract 

'. and oronnnncert.U* plan feasible. The 
land ha* been surveyed affftVOr?-

be Imd taught from Oscar Hudson I ,,.«, flret tltt* e ,cw directly for their candidates in the corning primaries, 
snd Charlie Fowler, and some other , m i. r « .1 .11 «. rx Governor Warmly fee K About Ike Same Expense.

Governor Crothert) is an enthutissllc advocate of the ditect-vote plan.
''Sentiment for ncminatlous by .a direct vote I* growing,'' said the 

Governor. "It Is sometbiig that is sure to come. The expense cannot be 
fairly made an issue sgainst it. 'Ihe fame machinery i* provided for nomi 
nations, by the convention* SB for these under the direct plan In the provis 
ions of tbe »rlmaiY election law. There might be some difference In the 
cost of printing, bnt. In any evsnt ballots will have to be printed, and the 
only question is whether the printing of the names of the candidates will 
amount to more than the printing of a list of delegates to a convention. 
Where there are many In the field it might be more expensive, bnt the differ 
ence will amount to very little.

Best Tkat Has Been Devised.
''1 am not one of those who believe mat the direct primary Is a perfect 

plan for naming candidate*. I do believe, however, that it is the best that 
has been dtvlatd. We will still have political leaders. People will con 
tinue to listen to the advice of strong men In whom thev have confidence. It 
takes way from the leader nothing he is not better off without and It gives 
to the people much that thty ought to bave."

MakesTke Voters TkJ*.
"The value of the direct vote plan Is not altogether in thu workings of 

the plan," continued the Governor. "Its worth arlnes fVom the fact that It 
forres upon tbe people a study of the politics of the State and the necessity of 
making a choice between men. Improvement in government must come from 
the people and It will neater come until the people take a live, active interest 
in public affair*. The direct primary plan forces them to think of what It 
nil means. After they have caught hold of this Idea they will soon* learn 
that the getting of office I* porelj.au incident in government. Then their 
attention will be directed togoveiumental policies, and they will select their 
candidate with this in mind. As soon ss tbe peopls en masse take up this 
Idea-good government is an assured fact It can be had in no other way.

"Under tbe primary law each candidate for offlcV I* required to make 
a deposit of rash. The corrupt practices sol says just how noon money can be 
spent, and If Ihe candidate falls to adhere to UN provisions be Is liable to 
lose ths office to.wl.lcli he ws* rnosen. Under these clrcun:*tanresevery man 
is protected. If tde primaries phould co»t a little more, the candidate is s»ved 
an en< rmooH «monnt of money by limiting the demands that can legally be 
made of him."

~ fsftot Makes h Mratl.

P. Jackson, W. B. Miller, Charles j has bosght out the rights of Congress 
man Henry Houston, of Mlilsboro; 
Dr.- O. R. Layton, of Georgetown and 
Dr. MoGabe and Henry William*, of 
Belbyville.

The plan is"to dig a canal to drain 
the swamp Into the new canal that UM 
Maryland people are cutting near 
Berlin into the Pooomoke River. In 
conjunction with Dr. Gum, Oongrens- 
man Burton, of Lewes; the Levy 
Court of Sussex County and the Town 
Commissioners have all become inter 
ested and an effort will be made to 
place the matter before Oongnaa aid 
the State legislature.

Tbe work nf reotaaaation will begin 
In the spring. In connection with UM 
investigations an examination haa al 
so been made of the Pocomoke River, 
in Maryland, from Snow Hill to the 
Delaware line, aa a possible outlet 
for the drainage.

Dirickson IJank's New Head.

R Dlsharoon, James E. Ellegood, Drs. 
Dick and Morrir.

The Hoard ordered the Treasurer to 
pay the bills on the Jeney and Oonl- 
bonrn roads.

A delegation of cltixens from HelT- 
ron appeared before the Board asking 
that the road from Qoantico to Spring 
til 11, via Hebron be Improved. The 
Board agreed to make application to 
the State Highway Commission or the 
necessary aid In building the road. 
Road CommisHionerB Tucker and Hut- 
ton arrived in Sallcbnsy Tuesday arid 
told the Commissioners trtat bid* would 
be ready to advertise next week for 
some of the road* in th* county. Tbe 
Road Commissioner* were so nunoh 
pleased with the roads in this county 
that tbey said they would like to have 
the Commissioners bid for the build 
ing of the roads in Wlcomioo County, 
as they believed the roads were built 
here In the most approved manner and 
at lei8 cost than in some other opction* 
of tbe Slate.  '

SOUTHERN
Transfer & Express
Mala Ottos and Stable*, 209-208 South 

^ Paca Street,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Motor-Power Waf ons Replace 
The Horse And Mule.

1.OOO
WMK HORSES AM) MUIfS,

2OO
Young Blockey-ltoill Mules,

TO BE POSITIVELY BOLD.

$*  to MB. nataa $78 to $1*0 
A ("AIM.

Letter From Mr. Pollitt 
About His Trip.

The trip that Mr. and Mrs O. A. 
Poll lit were to make to Teias in a 
wagon has beon postponed on account 
of the.baby. The following letter from 
Mr. Pollitt will explain iUelf.

Willow Grove, Pa., May 6, 1MB.
Owing to the^many oonfllftjjlng re 

ports circulated, ooncerniKag the 
sudden tsrmlnatlon of onr trip to 
Texas, we feel it onr (fntr to explain 
tbe'real cause.

In the fliHt place tbe trip is not 
Blven up. It ts only iKMtponed. It is 
too dflightfnl to be entirely given no. 
We worked In small towris only, yet 
we moie than doubled expenses. The j 
work being new to ns we feel that It j 
would have been a grand snooess, 
financially.

Socially, We were treated most 
hospitably. The work was in. part, 
that often taken up by "hoboes" bnt 
no om» si>«m«d to olam ns as such. 

JTb»y seemed to recieve us as tbev 
would a frlnud. Onr only reason for 
discontinuing th<< trip was onr baby. 
We soon found cor strength would not 
stand tbe strain. We were constantly 
moving and. it gave her no time to 
rest. Sbe'was deprived ot ker two 
naps each dar and by niant she was 
given out. >

It was qntto a disappointment to 
postpone the trip, bnt the baby's 
health must bo considered flrst > We 
hope to be able to *tait again as soon 
as she is older, next upring if possible.

In the muantlme I oaoH> to Phil 
adelphia, secured work on the trollevs 
and at preneat an working at Willow 
Drove depot. .   '-v   O. A. Pollitt.

Diamond State Telephone's 
Additional Patrons.

The Democratic State Central Comralttne for Talbot county met In East 
ern Tnrndav and laiued a call for the^Democratlo primaries for Saturday, 
June IJUi.

Tbe primaries will be held under the Crawford county plan throughout 
the entire county, doing away with holding a county convention as the dele 
gate* to the State convention, as well a» all the candidates for the different 
.county offices on the ticket, will be placed on the official ballot and voted for 
by ths people. ,

There am a large number of aspirants for ths different ottic*s and one of 
the liveliest elections ever held In Talbot county Is expected.

Will Wloomlco County fall In line and let ns have a democratic ticket 
made and nominated by the rieople? Or will we have another ticket dictated 
by a few aud one that the rasjorlly will fuel bat little Interest In as com 
pared with what it would feel if it did the nominating?

NEW MACHINMNYENTION LARGEST POTATO
Now On Ibe Market. Mr. brad Stxloa A Acreage Along Nfc end N. tver Planted 0-

Duckpins.

Afes 5 to 8 year* old, weighing 1,000 
to 1.400 pound* ; all good, serviceable 
 lock; right out of limrU work. Also 20 
young, fat marra. dightjy'|wvemeiiV*ora 
( ill nmio DOUIH) iu tbe country). »nd ,' 
m»m that have proven to bo in foal very 
obeap. Those boiMi, mares and mule*m*w* .jr.   "    "*   MM**! msu*i*_w«wnw  

will *uit *Jiy liiuinpM purpose* or would ! w(m by |R pl|u 
niafce exorllrnl farui amuutU.   _ 

H. 8. It will benefit buyers to call and       ~ 
aoe rtock lirforr l>uyin( rUinwhitre. Stock 
will be cold at thr rate ol AO head weekly 
until entire number of homes anil mares 
Is sold.

One of the moat Interesting and ei- 
citing oonleats that was ever wltoeaa- 
ed wa* played on Sbowell's Bowling 
Alleys this week, when Baaton and 
Hallshurv's dnokpln* rollers met. 
This'contest waa anyone's until after 
the last box waa rolled. Each game 
in the *«fi** of five played, changed 
the lead, first one team and then thu 
other takfaic the InsM). At no stale 
la th«*contest wa* there a difference 
of more than 10 to 16 pins. The con- 
teat waa dnnlly won by Salisbury, 
when HluuliiH imt in a itrlke iu the 
last box making victory certain. The 
dual aoore^sbowed Salisbury to have

The City Election.
Halter and Blanket Free

with every honr and mule For further ' 
Inforuuttiun MW Superintendent, at Coin- j 
p*ay'* (table*, 203-206 BOUTU PACA 
BTUEKT, near 1'ratt itreet (two blocks 
from B. AO Station). .C. <fc P. Phone, | 
SAA3-M, St. I'*ul. lUnuchw Riabmond. 
V*., and all y>s principal cities South. i

The Oily Biaotloii was held on Tues 
day of tbls woek. Very Itltle Interest 
wss shown by the oltlsens and less 
than 160 vutoa were case. The result 
waa as follows ;

Hnrbert II Ilttob, Ml).
W B. Hheupard, 11(1
CJhaa. K. Bt<nn««tt, 1 14.
All of the oounoiluifu alerted are

now members of tha Uonunil. . No 
opposition tloksl was nut in the fluid.

Patenter. Safcbnry Capital 
blercsled.

A company I* soon to be onranisod 
to pot on the market a Cow Pea Har> 
vester A Thresher. This machine Is 
the Invention of Mr. Benjamin Tbarn, 
of Harrington, Dul., and wa* patented 
In June of last year. It will cut and 
thresh at the tame time, pea* and 
other similar podding crops. In  pi-ak- 
ing of the machine tbe owners *ay;

"In this machine Is offered a meth 
od that after three years tint has been 
pronounced by all that have used It 
to be one of tbe greatest labor saving 
and money*making farm' machine* on 
the market, makiug It pon*lhie for one 
man'and a pair of horses to harvest 
from B to B aorss of peas p»-r day or 
from M to AO bniki-U of pens in the 
same time, according to weather con 
dltlons and yield, cost of cutting, 
thrashing and cleaning will vary from 
6 to W cents per bushel, according to 
thtt yield par acre.

  Messrs. T harp and Boston have been 
making several of these machines bv 
hand and havi< sold them to the farm 
ers, several of whom nave given them 
letters testl tying as to Its merits. 
Tha intent and right* are now owned 
br Moasrs. Tharp A Sexton, and It I* 
pro|>os«d to organise a company to 
liny over thee* rights and patents and 
then ' to manufacture ths machines 
and plaoe them on the market. Th* 
oapltai spoken of is tn be  10,000., 
Among thoiie who are interested In 
tbe movement are, Hs>S- K. Rllegood, 
Wm. M. Ooouer. W. S. Lowe, Jas. A. 
Waller aud Uleo W. Perdue. '

It Is not the Intention to pot op a 
plant for the flrst year or so bnt to 
ooutrant for the building of them 
with some good Implement house. 
Those made bjr band *old readily >'i 
tbisoouituuulty and proved very salU- 
factory.

If the proposition mesta with the 
snoot** eipuoted by that* interested, 
it will mean a lar«» manufacturing 
plant located here to ooostruet them.

Mr. Daniel J. W heal ton, of Oh In- 
coteagne, who has been elected prsea. 

I dent of the Banking Co.. of L. L. 
| Dirickson, Jr.. was In this elty 
i Saturday and Sunday, having i

The new lines recently completed j here on an official visit la the local 
and open to service, with the list of ; branch. Mr. W heal ton, who will 
subscribers, are as follows {succeed Mr Dirickson to the presl. 

Rural lino on the Shad Point and i denoy this morning, is one of tha 
Sharps Point County Road S. P. ( wealthiest snd best knuwn men lav. 
Jenkins, Agent. Mr. Rector. Dr. i oastern Virginia. 
Hollowav, Fine Bluff Sanitorlnm, W , The directors ot 
W. Smith, Oron Pletoher, O. T. Jenk 
ins, 8. P. Jenkins & tiou., T. W. H. 
White.

Rural Line on the -Spring Hill 
County Road E. J. Adkins, Agent. 
O. R. Hajm*n,JB. S. Posev, J. W. 
Mltchell, The*. O. Melson. J David 
Blltott, J. W. Adkins.

Rural Line on the Fmltland and 
Eden County Road B. D. Boaman. 
Agent. C. L. Goalee, O. T. Pnelling, 
O. W. Boaman, Eden Mfg. Company, 
John H. Dnlany, N. W Uarey. a E. 
Hay man, W. 8. Moore. O. W. Messiok, 
Dolanv & Hay man.

Rural Line on. the Spring Bill 
County Road-L. W. Dorman, Agent. 
A. A. OlUts, H. E. Williams, W. & 
Low*', Hnnrv Rounds, D. N. Will 
iams, John W. Harrinaron

Rural Line on County road lending 
to Mt. Herman Louis J Bans, Jr.. 
Agent. B. 8. Morris. K. J. Tilgh- 
man, Geo. W. Walston, K. M. Wals- 
ton. Oeo. T. Phillips, John A. Hearn, 
Bertha C. Holloway, C. K. Tilithman,

the local
are highly elated over the efeolloja 
of Mr. Whealton, and they aay that 
with him at the bead of tbe parent 
bank will greatly strengthen the In- 
ktltutton. U Is probable tbat tbe name 
of the bank will be changed at once. 
It certainly will he changed a* aona 
aa poaaibln. There will be no change 
In the personnel of tbe director* here. 
 WIlllaoBsbnrg Gaaette.

Salisbury Candy Company 
Had Prosperous Year.

The PeokyHa. Good Prices Last 
Wtoler.

From tbe statistics gathered [by the 
different rsilroad oompantem especial 
ly the New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk, thin aeason will see tbe larg 
est acreage of potatoes ever planted 
on the Peninsula. Not only in Vir 
ginia, bnt all over the Eastern Shore 
come report* that every fanner and 
trucker is preparing to pot In two or 
three times his acreage In both kinds 
of potatoes. It would appear from 
these report* that If tbe season Is fav- 
orahln Ihe railroads will have a large 
bnsinea* hauling these potatoes to 
maiknt.

The New York. Phllad«lphia & Nor 
folk ba* bad tliolr potato expert 
through tbe South for tb« past tbroo 
weeks looking over Ihe situation theru 
and makiug an eatisaate of tbe amount 
of the orop. This Is done for two 
reasons the flrst to give aons idea of 
tbe preparation nooesssry* in tbe way 
nf oars neotsaarf to move Ibs orop. 
much of which oomes over this road 
on Its way north ana west, and also 
to furnish information to the grower* 
on the Peninsula a* to what they may 
ex]>eat In thtt war of eomiwtltlon from 
their Southern brothers.

Tbe railroad people ant of the opin 
ion that the crop In tbe south will be 
the largest for many years past, and 
a* tbe I'rop goes In ahead of ours. It 
mar make quite a difference In onr 
market conditions. Taken as a whole 
lo« nkllroad people are *omawhat 
afraid the poUto business »lll be 
overdone this rear, provided Ihe sea 
son Is a favorable one.'

The good prices obtained fot the 
potato orop last year, tbu wlnl«r lisa 
been a big Incentive to truckers to en- 
Haiti) more largely in Ihe «rowing of 

than ttver before.

The annual .meeting of the i 
holders of the Salisbury Candy Oornp* 

'any was held this week. A very smtta. 
factory report of the year's ' 
made to tbe stockholders* and oricfc- 
ter prospects for the -40miag year as 
the Company is now firmly established 
and ha* madn n reputation among its

O 8 Parsons

Road To Parsonsburg.

stock from 10000 to ! 
After tbe stockholder meeting had ad- 
jonrned a meeting of the director was 
held and the old officer* were re- 
elected a* follows:

Vandalta Perry. Pres , W. f. Alien, 
Vlou President, W. A. Enuls, Secre-

In response jo thp demand, for iov .I 
provement by the iwople on the road,
UadinBto Raraossburg tbe Contol,- 1 «*"  Treasurer and Oen. Manager. 
sloners have appointed Messrs 8. P. j '               
Parson*, John I*uk, and Engineer H. ' ' |£dbtisi 
C. Clark to examine and make a re- 1 ^ 
port on th«- widening and straighten- Tn« f"B««l «« "  " BllsabeWi Tar 

Koad from the shell ' P' n WM nflld    th« bOB>» of Mr. a X.lnn of the Public
road at tbo bayard Perdue farm to
Parsonsborg. The oommiiuitou will
meet at t\ir*on*bnrg May 17th for this
purpose.

It is understood that tbe idea is to 
make this road a shell road under the 
Shoemaker law If tbe people along 
the route *o|deelre. Pre*. Cooper of 
the Board 1* quoted as thinking very 
favorably of this and t>tep* will be 
taken after ths oommlufbu* make* ita 
repo.t.

\

 Have yoo called on mT If not, 
call on us and seo onr fine line of 
Knox Derby aad Straw Hals. They 
Schuterblt of th*x aaaaon   HUgla* A 
«re tn«C.

Downing Friday afternoon and the 
Interment was in Parson's Oometery. 
Rev. Dr. afarttadle conducted the 
funeral services. The d«esased 
ths daughter of Mr*. Jennie ' 
this city, and at the time of her < 
was attending the Slate Nc 
School In Baltimore. She was 
ated on for Appnndtoilis and di> 
Tuesday mornlna;. Miss Tarpln 
graduate of the WlootalcoHlgh 
and was very popular with 
knew her.

-Mrs, Maggie Davls. 
Salisbury, is visiting 
Salisbury.

 FRAMING 1 am prepared to fur 
nish framing for build inn purposes on 
short notice. 3. W. Prseny. Delmar, 
Del.

Pood fa
more tasteful, 

healthful and nutri 
tious when raised With

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Qrap« 
Cream of Tartar ^•* t • ••• f

, • I « *.
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m*»T STOW*

HOWMD AMD LfXiMQTON STftfSTB.

Wt prwjxif -fr«40*( Charge* (o all point t vifMm too Mtitf of BaJNmor* 
oa all Purchases Amounting tot.OO or Mart.

I9D9 WASH FABRICS • 
FOR SUMMER SUITS .• DRESSES

PLAIN WEAVES; ALL SHADES
i ; UNEN-RNISH SUITING. I2tc and Ite

»   . 1   French flnish.
COTTON CREPES. 25c

24 incbM wide.
..,* PONOBE UN EN. 2Sc
  ' n inches wide.

-'" '' MBRCE8IZBO POPUN. 25c
27 inciw* wid». 

SIUC-AND-COTTON SHBATH CHIFFON. 2Sc
... 27 inches wide.

?*H- BNOtlSH REPP5,45c _..- «
. ,.87 inches widr. "* X

f-AND-COTTON ROUOH PONOB8, »9t
24 inebf* wide.

• - .t.•f-
LINEN SUITINGS, 73c

Uiocbesvids.
$1.00

FANCY WEAVfeS
*

PRINTED PERCALES. I2{c
86 inchn wide.

PRINTED DiniTlE5,2Sc
27 incrin wid*.

VOILES. SOc
27 inchm wid«.

r.   BNOU5H SHIRTINGS, 75c aatf «0c
32 incbt* wide.

SrttHttD PIECES FOR NEEQLEWORKERS
Stamped Oonct Covers on naintqok. in pretty designs. Me. 
Stamped Shirt Waist* on Bus batiste, lor braiding and Tr*neh embroidery, 

We. »!.$& aod ft 00.
Stamped Combination Oonet Cover sad Skirt on nainsook, $1 JO.

Hothsdiild. Kohn & Co.
Hvwari and Lex Ing-Urn Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

•»»»*»«»•••*»••••*•< >•••»•)»•••••*)••+•

Watermelons.

BAY ISLANDS SHWSKIN6.

. Ye* By Yttt. 
D*al's Island, Md , April »  The 

gradual disappearance from view Of a 
nokiber of Chesapeake Bar island* 
is causing no little oonoarn to resi 
dents of th* Bactera Shan. W*ll 
aloeg in th* nlnett** many of th**e 
Islands were prosperous oommanflle* 
aod contributed In no small meaner* 
to the prosjwrlly of the connllni In 
wbloh they era situated. Today dome 
of them are almost entirely hidden 
from view, nothing remaining to mar 
the onoe bnsy tawos but a few ram 
shackle buildings here and there that 
were no* worth removing to tbe main 
land.

Here many residences have been 
moved farther up on tbo island with 
in the last decade because of tn« ap 
parent sinking of tbe lower end of tbe 
Island. From the steamboat landing 
oat In TanJrlar^Boand, to th* Island, 
to which It Is connected by a pur 
tontelhlngoveramllo long, there unoe 
w«re fertile acids.* Smith'* Island, 
bflow OrUBsld, wbloh lies partly In 
Maryland and partly In Virginia, onoe 
was ooe of the largest Islands on tbe 
Kastern Shore, bnt for the past 10 or 
15 Tears th* waters have risen over it 
to snob an extant that hundreds of Is 
Under* nave rased their home* and 
with all their belongings moved over 
to tbe mainland, where they rebuilt 
nd bwan life anew. 
Holland's Island, one* th* richest 

sland on the Shore from a monetary 
tandoolnt, and tb* most thickly set 
led. now baa bnt very few over 100 
 rson* living there. Ten or flftuea 
ears back it was about eight mil** 
oag by five mil** In wide, today It I* 

not over five mile* in length and its 
ireat**t width 1* barely a mil*. Gap 
tain William O. Bennatt, ooe of tbe 

ealthlest men on the island, bovghi 
a batch of town lot* In Cambridge 
'our years ago, rased every dwelling 
loose tbat he owned on tbe island, 
mraght them to Cambridge In his 
vswsels and rebolll them.

Sharp's Island, It was oao* thought 
wxmld become a great waUring pla**, 
'or Baltimore capitalist*, bought aboat 

800 aer>* of land for building a sum 
m*r reaort Th«y started in by *r*o 
ting a magnlQoeot botal, and would 
hav* orooeeded farther with tbelr la* 
DrovetnenU bad not tbelr attention 
been attracted by th* gradual rlsln 
of tb* water over th« Island, where 
wpoa tbev abandoned tbelr aetnme and 
and left tbe hotel to it* fate. Th 
wave* from tb* bar ana river have al 

on completely demolished the hotel 
Thirty years ago, old residents o 
Baarn's Island say they con Id get from 
what I* now tb* mainland to tbe isl 
and by crossing a wide bridge tbat 
spanned the ntream which mad* it an 
Island, bat now there Is nearly fonr 
Rtlle* of water between Ik* two points.

I am in the market to contract for 100 acres or more of Water 
melons to br planted this Spring, I to furnish the st«<l and to pay 
$6.00 per hundred for all marketable melons weighing from 20 to 30 
 pound*, and $8.00 per hundred for all marketable melons weighing 
80 pounds and over, ddrvered in car. Tnott interested pleaae call 
on ne within TWO WKKKB. Phone No. 5.

W. I". ALLtN, Safobury, Md

Itow'sThb?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

want fojr any ease of Uatarrta that 
cannot be oured by Hail's Uatarrh 
Ou*. '

V. J. UHKHB7 00.. Toledo, O.
We, th« underiigned. have known 

F. J. Obeney for the Urt 15 year*, and 
believe him oetfeotlv honorable In all 
boilnew tr*n*aollon* and financially 
able to carry ouf any obligktion* made 
by hi* lira.

WatdiB«. Klnnan and kfarvin. 
Wholesale Drugvista, Toledo, O.

Kail's Oatarrh Cure Is taken Intern 
ally, aottojc directly upon tbe blood 
and moooo* *arfaoe* of tbe sjrithm. 
TeetlmoalaU sent free. Prioe 76 cents 
per bottle. Bold br all DrnjrftictSL

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

GDMimili JWER DUET.
Cherts A«ara*t Tbsft* of Oaineuy 

Wbll« ta Prate** of Prtsrttag.
Tb* paper money of the Oovsrn-

 i*at to brought In Ironbound chesn, 
ocaxd and sealed, from the' Bureau 

of Engraving sird Printing to th*
 th room of the Treasury »nd there 

delivered upon receipt to Jamos A. 
Sample, chief of-tbe division of Is 
sue, In aheeu of four bills each. 
They are complete with slgnatun 
snd number*, except for the sale, 
which Is printed upon them with 
power presses In a small apartment 
under the cash room.

These pre*s*s are worked by two 
people, usually a man pressman and 

L woman feeder or assistant. When 
he seal ha* been Imprinted upon the 
>llls they are counted automatically, 
round In packages of equal numbers 
>y bands of paper, marked, signed 
>y the persons who bave bandied 
hem, and passed Into the adjoining 

room, where tbe sheets are cut, the 
bills ar* recounted and Inspected. so 
bat the-imperfect ones may be 
brown oat. Tbe> are then bound 
nto package* of equal amounts and 
aken to the drying vault, where they 
le upon th* shelves for several 

weeks, until the Ink baa become per 
fectly dry.

Every safeguard tbat Ingenuity
 an contrlv* I* placed around these 
transaction*, and tbe chief of dlvl-
 lon can tell which of his hundred 
or more, subordinate* have touched 
the different bills In the vaults. He 
knows who received them, who 
printed tbe seal, who wrapped and 
cut them; for every package Is num 
bered and Its history Is recorded In 
an enormous book.

Tbe combination of' checks Is so 
complete that Mr. Sample * would 
know within twenty minutes If a 
single bill were missing, .but he has 
never had occasion to test this knowl 
edge except twice within fifteen 
yean. Only two attempt* have ever   
been made to steal the money ot the 
Government while It Is In this stage, 
of Its history.

On one occasion many year* ago a 
pressman passing a pile of notes 
upon the table of his neighbor slip 
ped the top sheet under his blouse 
without being observed and carried 
It with him Into the lavatory, where 
he was, successful In concealing It. 
The theft waayglscovered within five 
minutes and It was clearly apparent 
that he alone could be guilty, al 
though th* evidence was purely cir 
cumstantial. No one saw him take 
the money. ' Therefore be was not 
arrested . and was never publicly 
charged with the crime. But be was 
dismissed from th* service and he 
knew tbe reason why. The bills 
were never recovered. He probably 
destroyed them, ss they did not ap 
pear IB circulation.

On another occasion eight or ten 
years ago a colored messenger whose 
business was to haul the money 
abofit on a cart slipped a loose sheet 
Into bis pocket unobserved while 
passing between the printing and 
counting rooms. This theft was also 
unseen, but the responsibility was 
fastened upon him. The pile of 
notes waa complete when It left tbe 
printer, for It was counted and reg 
istered automatically In tbe press. 
When It reached the counting room 
one sheet was missing and the pack 
age bad not ben out of tbe possession 
of the colored messenger In the 
meantime. Therefore he alone was 
responsible, and as be could not otter 
any satisfactory explanation he too 
was dismissed from the service, but 
was not prosecuted because there 
wss no direct proof of bis guilt.

Great Reduction!
We put on sale 250 Ladies' and Misses' Tailor-made Garments at prices at 

least from 25 to 33 per cent less than the original selling price of the 
Surprise Store, beginning TI-HJWSOAY. MAV *S. and we will con 
tinue until each and every garment is sold. Owing to this Great Reduction, we 
cannot guarantee or specify the time how long this Sale will last.

Comb As Early As Possible To Get Your Wants
(From the different sections of the store we have 

gathered a Hat of special bargains for immediate 
selling, of many wonderful saving chances. Owing 
to lack of space, we oan describe or mention only 
a few special*.) ^^^

Woum's $22.60 New Spring 
Sill*, $12.87

Women's Stylish Spring Suits, made in all the 
newest and smartest Spring styles and effects, of 
fine quality French Serges, Herringbone, and Man 
nish Worsteds, Panamas, Satin-striped Worsteds, 
Prunellas, etc., in all the most stylish plain and 
fancy shaded ; the coats 33 to 40 inches long and 
are lined with fine quality satin. They are suits 
that other stores regularly price at $18 to $22/»0, 
but we offer them now at......$9.69 and $12.87

$7.60 Spring Skirls, $3.62^
Stylish Spring Skirts, made np in tbe newest 

styles of fine quality Panamas, Mannien. Worsteds, 
Satin Dncheese and French Voiles, in 4)1 the new 
plain colors and fanoy mixtures; salesmen's sam 
ples, worth $7.50 to $25; here now at

............$9.87. $6.90, $5.90 6nrj|$3.62

Latest Designed Lawn* at I It

Women's I6c Banze Vests, 9s
Women's Ganse Vesta, Th regular and extra 

sixea, nionly taped and trimmest tne regu 
lar 16c to 36c kinds, at   ...19c,13c,11cand9c

St»lish TrhnftMi Hats
Torban, Mushroom and Beehive shapes, made 

of coarse braids and chip straw, nicely trimmed in 
various styles with bowls and buckles, flowers, 
foliage and fanoy ornaments; regular $5 to $10 
values, at................................. .....:..

$64)0, $5.98, $4.90, $3.98 and $2.98
m'

White Lawn Waists
Dainty While tawn Waists, made in all the new 

Spring styles, beautifully embroidered and laoe 
trimmed, long or short sleeves; the regu 
lar $1 to 1*50 kino>,at.........79c, 69c and 47c

/

Opp. Ulman's Opera Hou^tz; Salisbury, Md.

Special! $3,000 Special!

Soasetlme ago reasonable proof as 
to the existence of ooal within the 
territory of Urajraay having been 
furnished, th* government, after oare- 
fal loqilrv. voted U.OOO oeeos. 
( U.860,) to further the prlvste inves 
tigations bslog made and pledged val 
uable mining concessions as welL

  boy* a large lot located on Btwt Church St., improved 
by a beautiful nine-room dwelling and costly outbuild- . 
ing*. The improvements alone are worth more than 
tbe prioc above mentioned. For further particular*.

ARI-UV TO

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opportt Court House, SoEtbury, Md..

If yoa *ra*et to   « tb* ortitnal 
OarboUsatf Wltoh Hassl Halve, yon 
mast b« snr* lltsD*WIU'sOarbohs*a 
Wltoh Baa*l Salva, It Is Rood for 
out*, boms and brats**, and ts osrwo 
lalljr cood for pile*. K*f*s* rabstt 

 old by all Dragftiita.

Headdress of Indian Ruler.
Th* maharajah ot Upal has a 

headdress ot gems which Is valued at 
1260,000. It Is worn only on state 
occasions. Th* front and crest of 
this part of the maharajsh's recalls 
are formed by a .mass of close-set 
diamonds, while a fringe of la«ie 
drops of pur* emeralds hangs over 
th* for*h*ad.

Hal* Prieadshlm*.
Remarks have been mad* lately 

as regards the apparent decline of 
do** personal friendships between 
men. P*rhay* *ometblnf In our busy 
modern life account* for our lower 
note In masculine friendships. Per- 

l hap* too, much that belonged to In 
terchanges between mah and man Is 
now possible between woman and 
man, as equals.' Light.

Oonsnl W. H. H. W*bst*r report* 
tb* ereotlon br American capitalists 
Of a WC.000 borsat factory at Niagara 
Palls. Tbe Drodnnts art to be sold 
tbrunnhottt Canada t>r a trained corps 
of ovsr BOO women who take maaiore- 
BMnts aad orders.

E<4igtoiu Work* ta Dialect.
A. mlMlonary deacone** In Liberia

ha* edited In native dialect a book
containing the Ten Commandment*.
the Apoatte*' Creed, the doxology

nd a number of the beat-known
tymn*. The book t* not only the
Brat book publlihed In the dialect.
but the flrat luccessful attempt to
make it a written language.

Henry Castelberg
JLcxington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

Oppecru L««i«gton Maftut

I MI tUr owijmM in the Bu0« of Maryland who import* 
Diaiuondi direct from Europe  «n<T I tell them for less thanjknv-

doo*.
1 repair Watobsx a»d Jewelry to ft  uaner thai pleMtt wwy 
ouer  and at vary low price*.

Mil a Solid (iol4 L*di*»' Waioh for WJ that jou oau't match 
at the prk% I (MrMlM thli W«U>h to b* an aoounOe

 ni th**Jfwrirr tou wftnt u> know-v-th* 4«wt1ar yon wfil b* 
dealing with tfw Jeweler who will e«te y<*t a»on*]r.

\vx\v$Sewa

CALIFORNIA 
Fio SYRUP Co.

SOLD BY AU LEADING
em MM o»>v. refuUr price 50* per bottle.

WOMES'S

Satsbvy Worn* Are Fhdhig Refcf At 
Last

It doei Mem that women have more 
than a fair ibare of the aohn and 
paint that afUlot hnmanlty: tbe? mnit 
"keep np." most attend to dntie* (n
 pita of oontwntly aching baokt, or 
beadaohei. dl'izy  pelU. bearing down 
Mini; tber mast it OOP over wben to
 tooo mewng torture. They unit 
walk and bend and work with racking 
pain* .and many aobe« from kidney* 
ills. Kidneys caoae more infferlnv 
than any other organ of the body. 
Keep the kldneyi well and health ii 
eatlly maintained. Read of a remedy 
for kidney* onfr that helna and core* 
the kldn«y« aneVU endorsed br people, 
yon know.

Mr*. John L. Baker. 818 Baker 
Street, Ball«bnry. Md.. *aya; "A yea* 
or *o ago I proonred Ooan'i Kidney 
Pill* at White & Leonard'* drng *tore 
and after taking them a ihort time. I 
found relief from kidney complaint I 
baa been bothered a great detfl by a 
lame back and a beary bearing down 
aanaation throngh my hip*. Ho mat- 
tor what I did or took, this misery 
along to me and I waa also bothered 
when I aroie in the morning by 
itlffneii* aqroee my loin*. I procured 
Doan's Kidney PllU at White A Leon 
ard'» drng itore aud In return for the 
benefit tber brought me, I obnclder 
them worthy of my recommendation."

For *a|e by all dealer*. Price 00
oenU. FoeUr-Ullbnrn Co..- Buffalo,
N. T., cole agent* for MA United
Htntei.

Remember the name MJoan1* and
ake no other.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland OMIM B'6
6.32At 95, Pay PerCdlt

An  XG*» l*nt lnd«j*»trl*»l 
 Jlv*> you trte».

l_*»t Cl»

CANE <£
; 14-14 Masonic Temple,,ft Salisbury, Md

-H- •*• I i nmiiii* 
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

In a tuit tailored here, there's   cer 
tain ea*ip*ss of feeling and comfort

is *1 way* kept in vi« why us. Good !
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- '
tisans, can't heJp butlmaks YOU '
comfortable.

See our suitings, and buy 
whibt»ssortin*Bt Is fresh,

now, ; *

Here'* Qualatneee.
The teacher gave to the otMs the 

following sentence for a writing ex- 
orvlce: "The owl file* swiftly and 
illently after hi* prey." One boy 
banded In. "The owl file* cwlfUy and 
silently after he has said his pray-

Whew He Tmkr» Becond Place,
Though hli wife frequently may 

have triad to make him reallei It, a 
man never realises Juit what an In 
cidental and Insignificant thing he U 
until the Baby come* to the house. 
 SrraotiM Journal.

boa. lUilroiMl BrMI.T». 
A. two-wall* railroad bridge baa 

been r*«*B)ttr completed aero** the 
Columbia rivet, In the state ot Wash 
ington.

SsMsknAI Retards.
Ai an all aroond laxative toolo and 

bealth builder'no other pill* oan oom- 
pare with Dr. Kins;'* New Life PI1U 
Tbey tone avd reaolat*  tomaob, liter 
and kidneys, par If y tb* blood, 
strengthen tb* nerves; core Oonitl 
patloii. Dysnetwia BtlllohineM. Jaan 
dtim. Headanfie. OhUli Md atalaria 
Try them. 24o at Tonlton'* Draa 
Hloro. Bslliburv. Md.

DeWltt't Little Barly Risers the 
famoo* little llrer pllli. small! geotle 
 nd tare. Bold by all DrnRgliU. <^ 

mini i •' i M i n n

152 Yean.
VTm. Parr England's oldest man  

married tbe third time at 190, worked 
in the fields till 183 and lived ao years 
longer. People should be youthful at 
80. James Wrlgbt, of tJnarlook, Ky 
shows how to remain young. ' ! fee! 
just like a 18 year old boy," he 
writes, "after taking six bottles of 
Electric Bitters. For thirty years 
kidney trouble made life a burden, but 
the first botUe of this wonderful med 
icine convinced me I had found'the 
greataat on re on earth." They're a 
godsend to weak, siokly rundown or 
old people. Tiy them, OOo -at Toul- 
son's Dm« Store, Salisbury, Md.

Tiitt'sPills
A torpM llv*rd«r*ng**»*)* 
sy*tp<o. aod prodoce*

SICk HEADACHE, -,
tiv«ne***       

Sallow Ski* Md Pile*. 
Twsr* I*  » better r**a*4y far taes*
B*wS*a«s**s*sqia«pft. nrrrs
UVBR PILLS, as *trt*l wtt arov*.

Take No Substitute.

**

Farmers and Planters Go.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

OF

FERTILIZERS
FOR ALL CHOPS.

"Truckers" Mixture, 

"Special Fish'*
Mixture,

* "General Crop 
Grower."

AI rerteteor material at lowest

and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, Ml).

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children.  

Thi KM YN Urn Ahnjs B**M
CASTOR IA

Tor larkaU uul OM14i*a.
t KM YN Htra Atnp
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LACY THOROUGHGOOD IS RUNNING
The Most Wonderiul Clothing Sale Ever Held In Salisbury

—— CLOTHING READf TO PUT OIM--IMOT READY-MADE CLOTHES
Saturday all day long, until \ \ o'clock Saturday night, Thoroughgood's Store was simply thronged with men eager to take advantage of this 

wonderful sale. Lacy Thoroughgoed has made new friends by the hundred; men who never dreamed that such values in High-Grade Clothes could be 6 
offered. NEXT SATURDAY THIS GREAT SALE WILL CONTINUE, WITH ONE THOUSAND NEW SUITS T6 SELECT FROM. |

I

>

i.

.„.,?-:.-.,._>te.-1 --,-.JLA rt.tT.s.%.-.r.,v*'.-V
Lacy Thoroaghgood has been in" the 

clothing business in Salisbury twenty- 
three years. He expects to be here to 
morrow, next year and years after that. 
You never heard a man say in your life 
that he ever got robbed out of a cent at 
Thoroughood'e. Thoroughgood's busi 
ness has stood for a generation will 
stand for a'generation to come. That is 
why, when Lacy Thoroughgood gives you 
his guarantee on Kuppenheimer Clothes, 
backed by the maker's own guarantee, 
he offers you something definite some-- 
thing you can safely tie to. When you 
see the new styles for Spring and Sum-   » 
tner, you will understand his faith in this 
splendid line, They include the cream of 
fabrics the beautiful new greens and - 
popular blues and blacks. The new mod- 
eli are style leaders their fit, quality and 

workmanship are simply incomparable. 
 _ And their reasonable prices, $15, $16.50, 

$18.50 and $20, commend them to the 
careful buyer. Don't put off buying a 
single day longer. You'll be missing com 
fort, style and satisfaction if you do. Let 
Lacy Thoroughgood fit you out with one 
of the Very new models, built exclusively 
for him, from a special lot of exclusive 
patterns, by the house of Kuppenheimer 
of Chicago.

V Lacy Thoroughgood is running-two 
stores for every man. No man is at a 
disadvantage here. The slim man, fat 
man, tall man, short man, the man who 
knows clothes, and the man who accepts 
Thoroughgood's word and judgment, tha 
man of means, the seeker after economy, 
the young man, the sedate elder in Lacy 
Thoroughgood's clothing stock there's a 
suit for them all, made by Kuppenheimer 
of Chicago. The man who buys from me 
quickly finds the style and size that suit 
him best, and settles the clothes question 
to his lasting satisfaction. You'll find 
me just as interested in selling you the 
right garment as you are in getting it. 
Thoroughgood knows how much your, 
satisfaction means for him in good-will, 
good business for the future. That's why 
# do not attempt to force sales to argue 
.you out»of this preference into that one. 

' I'm ready to give hints and help, of 
course. My knowledge of styles, of fab 
rics, of values is at your service, if you 
desire my suggestions. I'vn sure, aided 
or unaided, you'll find just what you are 
looking for in my showing of Kuppen 
heimer Clothes. Prices as little or as 
much as you're disposed to pay. Spletf- 
did values at $15.00; supreme values at 
$18.50. Lacy Thoroughgood wilj be glad 
to help you select your suit from his 
wealth of new styles. Come.

>»1

_•• •>» '.f^v.v'-/,;•..: ,•- "•' •- '-'--

Genuine Holeproof Sox 
Now 25 Cents a Pair

You can ixrv buy a box of «fac pain of' 
Holeproof Sox—formerly $2.00—for $1.50

TboM who h«T« alway* paid 25 
cent* a pair (or Inferior. K» can 
now have the b«at at this price.

Holeproof arc the original 
guaranteed MX  the fint that 
were told under a 6 months 
guarantee.

The maker* pay the top market 
price for their yarn they bay only 
the Bne*t and aoCteat Egyptian and 
Sea Island cotton.

Bnt tbt top market price to now. 
lew than it wai. *o the maker* are 
now taring yon SO cent* on the 
pain. Yet you get the same MK 
a* before. .

Come in and MO what HotoprooC 
are like. Judge if you want tbf ( 
genuine. Decide If any oth«f 
brand Is one-half K> good. Learn 
what yon aave and gain woto yott

How Many Times Does Your Wife Have to Darn
one pair of socks of the kind you are now wearing? Do YOU know? SHE 
does! You can do away with darning now by using the new hosiery for men, 
which wfl| wear much longer than any you have ever used before. The marvelotis

r^rr: Interwoven Toe and Heel SiEEZ
If you haven't tried them, get a pair and test them. You wil be very much 
surprised to find a fine lisle sock that will realty wear better than any one you 
have worn/even those which are in heavy weight. . .

B b*««* «H« •«««-

Have Auto Gloves

Lyok ga tfye hat-rack
At the club or in the hotel, 

and you'lt always find the

tetson 
Hat!

). \

We handle it because it meets every occa 
sion, for dress or for outing; and it a the 

correct hat every time. ;
art Out* MM to •!!*• (MM•'

W-1

:v
N

LACY THOROUGHG
The Fair-Dealing Clothier SALISBURY,

-:.:-niV-



ftk AI*V writs**, 1ALUBUMY. MIX. HAY 8. IfOt.

TAUJQT COUNTY ADOPTS DRECT PWMARf S
e MdeMly Its Pfs* VMsTAra bptcMTtEteciI. 

OrsV A S« NMM4 F«w Wto Expel TMe BoMfttted By M.

Talbot OoonlJ will »ot« for tli* oandldatos and d«lo««te«« to tbs vanoat 
eaaT«ntloDii direct this year, (bus Riving the people of mat ooonty the ohMM 
<so ba«« some say at K the m«n who will ftll the offloe*. The Btate Otntral 
Ooatnittee of Talbot is to he oongratvUted that It WM wl*e eooogh to reooR-
 Is* tfie JoetloB of the public's demand, to be granted some say In the making
 p of the ticket which It has to elect. The State Ontral Committee in Tal- 

' sjot Is evidently compoeed of men who recognise tli* daogor of trifling with 
the pvbllc on this question snd were wise raongh not to that their eyes and 
refuse to see the drift of public opinion. _ .   ^

. HE PWP1E ARE IAR6&Y INTERESTED.«
To aay that the people of any comnranlty do not want to have any say 

ae to who will bejhe  tandtrd bearers of the party to which they acknowledge
 Ussjlanos and towhloli they give their rapport on election day Is attaining 
they are Indifferent to ftie kind of government we have and that consequent 
ly they are unfit to govern themselves, b it reasonable to belisve that the
  on than »,000 voters of Wloomioo Oonnty prefer for some one besides them- 
emlvee to eelect the tlokMf Yet each is the argument of those who asrame 
w believe that the eanttmeat in Wloomioo Oonnty is for the old way of mak- 
ivg  osalaatloM the convention syttam. with it a degrading tndvry, and its 
eabwirrienoy to the will of a few. who manipulate It for the advancement 
of tbeU parsoeial interest!.

STWiGfl fOEffNKNGE-PARTY TIS WEAKER.
The only tie that bind* the average voter to the nominees of a convention

to MM tie of patty.  Oatside of this he feels hot little Interest In the men
BMMilaated andl|>i svpports the nominees at all he does~io beoaaee they are

J^Mri**jm!«r hln party'H banner. They are not his candidates and he knows
fall well thai he had no part in their nomination and as a result feels bat
little Interest in their parsonal soocest. Many a time he votes for them
 ader protass simply because He does not want to support those of opposite 
political faith. How long under the convention system of making nomina 
tions will the ti« of party be strong enough to hold the democratic voter* of 
Wfoomleo county lm line, and make them rapport men who they know are 
SMminatcd by a self -choosing self chosen few T Have not the party tlen 
been growing weaker year by year? I» Wioomico County the same strong 
hold of OeoMtcracy tfeat It onoe was» The enlightened voters of today are 
denaoding awre than a name to hold them steadfast In the political lalth 
 f their fathers and nnlea* the leaden are wise enough to ese and recognise 
their Jm«t claims for reoognltlon and participation in the affair* of the party. 
!  *« party ttes w(ll become weaker>11 the tinfe.

SBF tMMEt BOSSES CONTROl (JNDCR OtD CONVENTION PtAN.

letter T«LW.
BaMscmry, IM.

Dear Sir: aappoee yon are growly 
an acre or two of oabbasws; wh»reTl 
yon get tour eeadT The price of IXM« 
Island seed It U Ib; the O*rm»nt 
send overt one of "oabbas^ eeed" BOo 
Ib.

Most RaHaners buy the Oenaan 
seed; of oouree, you know they 
wouldn't pay M for oabbace aeads. 
when they oould nt it for 50). And 
that's how people do about every 
thing '

Careful people buy the smallest 
peck ace of eaob. count ont 100 seeds 
of each, and erow them a week ID a 
hot house; then count th*lr plant*. 
They've got 100 LOOK Island plants 
and 10 German,

How, do yoa,thl»k, the Lent: Island 
oablwn seed growers aooonnt for 
thatr They'll tell you the Oensasi 
seed Is mostly tarnip, which looks 
Ilk* oababKe. but Isn't.

Why didn't the tnralp seed irrow? 
Tbo Germans had killed It, baked It. 
Wbat did they bake It for? Dead seeds 
tell no tales. x

Tnere s a whole business in kilted 
seeds. A dealer can vet all the dead 
seed he wants that look like oabbate 
and sooMthlnrelee; be can mix'em 
with autual seeds, a pound to an 
ouuoa, and sell voa vonr seeds at 
whatever price yon like to pav and 
whatever profit he likes to take. The 
same with paint; if TO* can paint 
with whit* wash or paint poor paint, 
or cood; yon can pay your painters 
*8 oar for brushing it on. But white 
wash is whitewash, poor paint Is poor 
paint, and good is gocd.

You'd bettor buy oood, and plek 
ont TOUT good by the number of gal 
lons It takes to cover a Job: least 
callous, best paint; least itallona. 
least ooet by $8 a gallon ; least gallons 
most wear.

Better buy Long Island seeds, but 
trv 'em first. Better bay Devoe, but 
try it first. Tomrs tnlr

r. w. DIVOK..
P. 8. L. W. Ouby Co.. sails our 

paint

Mata * Dedi Sts* ' 
SALBBURV. MD.

NOCK
BROS

Special 
News.

Hundreds of sterling Spring Salts this week that were made to sell 
for $20, $36 and $80, going at

$16.50.
About half are Schloss Bros.' Bund-tailored Clothe*, the kind that help 
yon on in the jrorld. The wholesale season being over, they- shared the 
price pretty C!OM when we offered them spot cash for their entire bal 
ance. Over two-third* of the fabrici are Worsteds; the rest an Home- 
tpan Cheviots and Cassitneres. Go a* far as jou like with yoar investiga-
tion, joo'll not find equal value anywhere else in town.

' • c*/ ' ' •«..»••) .-f.i . » --»^ •-"•* v»y.§h. .».*•?••-:<••,,-. • 'R<. •

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Street* SALISBURY, MD.

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR
— ̂ .^.^..^..^..^..•^..^..^..^^^..^A^V.^'^.^i^^^&^&^&^^^fc^.
•^•Wy^!y5y.^5^^F^FyvfW**'^ t̂^'^f^f**r̂ ^B^

MILLINERY
EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hat^ from 25c to $25. Beautiful 
hats for Easter. Hats at-yrtur own price. Hate for every- 
body. Aak to see the beautiful line of Baby Bonnets, 
26c*to$l. Children's Tuscan Bonnets from 98c to $3.98. 
Largest line of Flowers and fancy and plain Ribbons in 
the city.

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS '

\

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques

( 
\

at 219 Camdeo Are. We do everything in the line of Fnruiture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old English 
finish. We also polish pianos, and/taake oak furniture look like mahog 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. sVAntiqae Furniture
always in stock. Call or write.

L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury. Md.

The acrw Primary ! « vrill not alter preaeat conditions In any county 
where the prissariea aie held under the convention plan. Delegate* arc 
u* to* sluilssl to the convention as they always have been, with Hie exception 
MMt they must file their caodldetcy as dalfgaUw a few days before hand 
Jsjssaad of the last moment a* they could do if they wished In the past, 
Tfcey will be sel*u*«i wy the same ssea who have chosen them In the past, 
SSM) wtil be subject to the same manipulation, as has been the debasing his 
tory of all ooaventtusw In th* pass few years. As a matter of fact the con- 
tejsiUoa sysseis makes It almost imperative that some one or somebody should 
gather all the loos* strings together and put through a complete prograni. 
ft is almost Impossible to have nomlnatioae under the convention system and 
mot have Boss** or a Bose, who says to this man, you caoaot be nomliiated,

 ax to this district, the office cannot come from your section tbli time or to 
this SB**, carry your district and the office is yours, or to that man, no use 
to rum for if you carry year District you cannot go on the ticket

ASK some of the candidates who are now In tr>« Held and see whether some
*.« *. ls> v?looBiico have not already assumed to speak for what the convention 

would" or would not do when delegates have not even been made.
There te one differestre in the primaries this year held under the conven 

tion plan and that of former yraw and that Is tlisl the judges clerks, and 
other officials of the prinarles will reolevn nay.

IXTBtSE « CtAWfOTO Af* MD CONVENTION PRACTKAUY SAME.

The bugbear of the gnat ei|ienee which the Crawfon) Ooenty system would 
according to its prejudiced opponents, wss for a long time the main 

' those who wrr. opposed to a change In the methods of making 
SMsnlamtiooa. Tnii argument can uo longer be nsi-d ss It Is now known that 
the eipeajs* uotor both system* will be praei'lcslly the seme at least we so 
wsrisrstaMl It Under both, the judges, clerks, etc., are to be paid, ballots 
sn to bs vrevsired whether they shall bav« the names of delegates to a con 
vention on tfcoui or whether toey shsll have the name* of th* men who want 
t» be tbe party's nominees for offices, on them. If tl ere Is any additional 

> under the Oranfotd County sjaUjn it will be but a trifling amount

" X *WPS TO SfCUtt Hf KST MBt
I Another argument has been that largely populated centers would have tb* 
aovsatag* over other sections. Governor Orothsrs In speaking of this when 

arguments went used In Prince George's County says "It Is a mis-

 LOST l*dlas gold watch with Bl- 
gln>orks attached tn a fob bearing the 
initial "O." oo8a«urrtay. Aprjl 34th, 
between Uloaan's Opera Bouse and Ml 
Newton St Reward If returned to the 
Advertiser Office.

___ ^ s^

 It will pay r«« to Investigate
Biggins A Sobulsr's clothe*. Our 
anquallflad guaraate* with every suit. 
Oall in and look]th*lr line over.

WM. J. C. tiULANY CO.
335 N. Ch*rlsjs> 8U, Baltimore. 

OL.D IOOK1 IOUOMT.
B»nit u» Ilit of ill tk**M|boal»Uial jroo h*T*. tod ir we eaa use ear at them 

w* will a>ek»i7oa »roMh;ofl*r. 1>O IT AT DUCK. Ho Btaltor kow atS tb. boos* 
"»»7 W-Jwt w;U)«7>rOo S«od cwidlUoa »od the PM~> are DOi Mm

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Cswswtlil Statluin IK Priitvr . Offlct Fnltn nl Set* Smites.

Ohickea ___ J   
Sugar _.__ __.. 
Arbuokle'l. Goffee-

i i %M II •!•< •••••• SMf MM ••«••!•• MM

Oar choice oats of Beef——— 9o 
Fat Back———————__.—llo- 

.._". 60 Cora and Meal__..———.—880 
Hay, per hundred—————'.—860

MILLINERY!
Sold J20 Hits *nd Bonn** Weekly this Spring. t

" Had dyspepsia or indlceetloa for 
years. Mo appitlta. aad what I did 
eat distressed DM terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me." J. H. 
Walker. Saobury, Ohio,

Never can Mil when you'll aash a 
Anger or suffer a oat, bruls*. burn or 
soald. Be prepared. Dr. Tho 
Electric Oil instantly relieves 
pain quickly cores the wound.

THE DEERE PUNTER

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set In pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
Oountr road, nrar Zion Church.

GCOMC W. FARLOW,

WARNING!
I hstsby forewarn all person* of harbor- 

iag or trusting my wife. Laura O. Deqnla, 
for I won't pay an* blUs she mikru. 

AprU7.1W». MUmrHIRBY DENNIS.

 Tb* whole Idea U predicated on the. notion that a distribution of the 
Sa is to he preferred to the kind of men selected for office. People 

ejsignt (o look to the selection of tb« test m»n for offlre and not the location 
of these men. ' k is not to be assumed that the voters will flock to aav ' par- 
Mow la r mnrn bscsio** of the district In which he lUes." ',.

The ssperleno* of oth*r Covntie* where the system hss been adopted shows
mo one section hsi suffemd under the Oawford County plan when maa 

R*'whO%V«T« fitted for the offlr* w»re put up. Sorely no section would want a 
K: IjW(srsjlailve fn any office unless the man Is qualified to fill It. Otberwlss 

ittdcad of being an honor and teneflt it would be a rtlKrsre sod detriment. 
i A pour offlcisl rrflects on his party, his rouoty and certainly opoo the section 

from which be halls.

Notice to Creditors.
Thii is to five notice that the lubscrib- 

sr lus obuioed from the Orphsn'i Court 
for Wlcomlco County letters of adminis 
tration oo the personal eetate of Josiah 
11. Bailev, UU< of Wiromico county, ds- 
ceased. All penoru havingcluinu ifainet 
 aid deceased »rB hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the lubecriber, on or before the Hth day 
ol November 1009. or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said (state. 
Given under rav hand and seal tab 8th 
day of May lw».

W1LLARD L. BAIUTT.
D. OLARVNCK BAILEY.jr. viRoit, B,AILEY.

Bxeoutors.
Tsst-J W. DA8HIELI., 
Register of Wills. Wlcomlco County,

OaU

: When buying a Oorn 
Planter be sure to get 
the best. An inquiry 
from any DEERE user 
will enlighten you as 
to the kind of Planter 
to buy. 

and bee them at our Show Room.

Farmers & Planters Go.
fvtailrt <Btr««C, IUMV. MD.

Unclalined Letters.
J  . Alien, Mr Robert Braideo,

'Mr. 9.M, Ball. Mrs. J. W. Bone. Mr.
Dave Ps)*w, Mr. O. L. Dlokerson.
Mint steal* Deehlalde, Mrs. Hasan
 vans Mr. J. O. Franklin*. Mr. Dar* 
win K. Fowls*. I. M. Urossnlek, Mr. 
H. K. Harsftowson, Bosom Hollands, 
JT~W. Hudson, Mrs. Lis»ie Hunter. 
Kllaibetb JobMOb. O»i»t. W. T. Kin- 
aamoa. ilr. Thomas Langford, Mis* 
Leattie Lontosi, M. JTrank MoOabe. 
Masers K. W. Moore. Mr. Ohas. 
Maome. MUs May Meleon. Mr. Erueit 
OUphaat, Mr. W. M. Pbllllp*. Mias 

Parser. Miss trance* KoborU, 
m- m7tr KeeXlistc. Mr. B. T. abort. 

Mr. O. H. Tewsfria*, Mr. O. O. 
Thomas. MU» Katts Trtfte, Miss Kv« 
Man* Taylor, Mr. Rdward Williams. 

r Williams, Mr. Oharla* WrUht. 
l« Laura Waller, Mil* Maud Will-

"town On The farm."
This comedy drama will be present* 

e<i at the Hharptown Opera Hones by 
the Dehnar Dramatic Co.. Wednes 
day, May. II, 190U. Come and enjoy 
yourself as thli play lias been played 
with great snooeen In all of the prtn_- 
oioal towns of the Peninsula.

Everybody Is likely to have kidney 
and bladder trouble. In fact nearly 
everybody has some trouble of this 
kind. That Is the reason why you so 
often have pains In the oaok and

RKI*URT Or THR OO.NUITIOM Of

1 HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OK HAI.lHIiUKY.

. In Dm m«u of M»nrl>it4. »t th« 
ol bo.liit . Ap II *, ttOf,

I/MIDI  lid' nimranU ....... ........ ,..~jl»,fH IS
Ovrr<1r«n«. »*» urc.1 »•>(! uiiM«un4. . I/T4JII 
I). H. lUmiU u> xrrurti rlrvui»ilun ... . HM^yt
j'r.niluni. mi I'. H. II .uOJ .. _ ..... _ l.no.00
R.hklu( lloux. rur. «nd riiturM ... I.MS.77 
Our (rout .N»Uonnl Haitki (not r*

.. .. ............... .

Bat from r>l«t« IUnk.mil lUukira. 1,77*.  
u« f ~

r«.li 110m. .

he
UbliStstfBtflMi
woret.foe for ii ya«rs of John 

'U Oladwtn. Uloh., was a run- 
ulcer. He i*jri doctors over 
« wlilioot twMtit Then Buck 

raioa Halve killed ts* uloer and 
.lm. tlures Kever Sores. Boils. 

Botwna, Halt Ittuom. lafalll- 
Piles. Bern.. UoaMa. Cuts. 

a at TonlsoB's 
Ma s^

frvm
Cliix-k* KII 
flul«« of filter Nwlloual Uwilia......«, S3AJX)
Prwltou*! l^pvr rurrwuojr. DteknU

»nd .-ouU ............................ 144.11
lawful MutivliMvnr* la '

••*

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD

Stieff 
Piano

THE PIANO WITH 
THE SWEET TONE

MADE.IN BALTIMORE

Will delight you everywhere. 
Writs for Information.

itroln. scalding sensation, urinary dis 
orders, eta that's yonr kidnevs. The 
best thing to do is to get some of De- 
Wltt's Eidncy and Bladd«r Pills rl«~bt 
away. Take them for a few days or 
a week or so and you will (eel all 
right. In this way. too. TOO will ward 
o* dangerous and possibly serious all- 

nts. They sre perfectly nerml.es. 
and ar« not oolr antlitepttu. bui allay 
pain quickly by their itealiug propers 
ties. Bend your nsme to K, O, 
DsWltt Oo.. Uhioaxo for a freu lHal 
bo<V They are sold here t/y all Uro« 
gl»U.

 Tbo larKeit Ifstohant Csllorlng 
DspartniMii on the Petiinsola Is at 
your sorvloe. Drop la at tilggtus 4 
tjpholer'i and look over their large 

of swell taorplee.

|>lii» Tuud....._...„..« _... .
I tr»nu, lM««p«MMaad

Local Representative:

IVEY JESSUP,
im K. iMtx-lls Street, 

(Phone 414) BALlBBURY. MD

Ti

For
My RESIDENCE on Upton St 

All household goods.
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio business, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

G.W. KITCHENS.

CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

7 SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE!

 furniture.. . „ . 
High-class, large folding top Desk__ , -^,.,-,_ 
High-class Desk; folding top, not so large—_.._ 
Kitchen Uabfnets, splendid_______..___ 
Suits of Furniture-.. 
Willow Chairs-

-|31.60 \ J

Children's Rockers—— 
Dining-room Chairs.
Book or Folding Bed Springs_____ 
lion Bed Stead*, f 1.79. Double-.-

16.00
up from 6.89 

-$13.00 to 39.00
-up from 1.10
-up from 
_np from

.43
3.90
1.89

.up from

Boys' Snits—wonierfnl- 
Men's Suits, all wool__

Clothing.
——op from $0.25 !. 
^1.99 op to 16.00 !

Straw Hatt,

-We can save you $3.00 to $5.00 on a suit
Hats. „ -

-^.1:——————...—(—so, ioc, aoc, to $a.6b
Shoes.

Very large stock of Hen's, Women's and Children's,
in Wine Color, Tan and Black. • , 

Children's Shoe*...—.—————______________iQo to $1.00 
Boys' and Girls' Shbes__________.________590 to __ 
Women's and Men's Shoes———.________.___750 to 8.76

Paints.
A wonderful Paint for-
Bradford^Paint (60 years before the public) for.:

————$0.66

ONC POSTAL F<t<t3E TOR 1 4

LINSEED OIL-In five-gallon lot*.. 
WALL PAPER-Double roll  __ 
MATTRESSES           

    :._$0.61 
.up from .10 
~$1.U9 to 5.00 

  .76

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

, Cleaning or Dressing

UNOLCUM Heavy and two yards wide, 85o. Lighter. 

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, LAP ROBES.

_ For EVERYTHING go to

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE, ,

fRUITLAND, MARYLAND.

...
Nalloual rUuk 
l)u» UiiiUiTf National B«uk« 
I)j. uintBie tUnki.a
INI* lu Triul I'utnjHMl

lu(. lUiiki .... 
Dlvlil.udi ua|

.
•*•»•

(tflinr.l |-|,prk. .,,.,...._.         . 1JT.1S
C'MtltUi . C .eclw«MiMUi>4lBS-     . liitO 

Tout.
HUU ul M»r>Uud. Onuuljr uf Wu»uil«>, m: 

1. iMUtr I.. l'/lt-«,(V*Mor nf Hie »l»j< c u«iuetl
b»iik. do ktt.uiuty .VMkr lliki ib. Mtx».
HAloin.nl l> l/u. U> Ikckr.lol my kuo«le<l|«
  ud iMlUf. IrtAAf I.. HHIl'K, fuhl«r. 

HulM«rtij«4 »«td iwuru Ul b«fn«« lue Itil. Nth
(Uk/of Ma/.UUS K.U.|TUl/roN, 

Votary

iorKK,

Road Examiners' Notice.
Motto* Is heresy slveu to all persona 

InMrtiicHj that tb« andereUnnd h«»- 
!DK b««u »l>i«>iiile<1 by the (loouty 
Oouitoifiloinr* of Winuiuioo County, 
to eiatulnn and report on the widen- 
log and  lral>bl»alai( of Ibn public 
road from H«r«onilmrR to tho «nd of 
tne sliell Koad al or ue«r l»*y»rd Per- 
dme's ulaoe, that lb«y will moot at 
PareoMbarK. Moodar. May 17. 1DOV, 
al * *. o>., to eieoute the duty Im 
posed on them by the Oommlsiloners.

H. P. PARBONM.
JOHH LANK.
H. M. OLABK, 

Oommlsslo****.

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
J0 look WILt DRWSBD

' one's clothes should be
properly attended to.

O. T. L.AVIVII
Maiu 8t.,iOpj>o»tU) Dock,

139, SALISBURY, MO.

Board! ig At PXHJCKH'B 
HOURS by the

mual, day or wevk; sUorooun for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot aud 
oold baths. Rasy Urnu. High Ht., 
new the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMBUA

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTJST

GROWN AND RRIDOK WORK 
A 8EEOIAJLTT

Oareful UUnUwi (iven to chil 
dren. Prompt sod careful atten 
tion given to all dcoUl work.

PMCCS MOOCRATt
Offtee, 600 North DivbUon Btreet, 

Hallebury.Md.

Important Sale for This Week.

fOU H ALE-80 shares of Balld- 
ing and IXMUI stock; pays annual 

dividend of all per cent, clear. K- 
BTANLBY TOADVIN, ttalisbury,
Md. (April »8,1909.)

Imported Mercerised Pongee, In all 
shades, Hoc.

Satin Foulards, in all colon, at 76o.
Fancy Foulard Sillu, at 60c.
French and Hootch Ginghams, 12VyC 

to2fic.
Colored Drese Linens, at 26c.
White Linen Suitbf, 00 Inches wide, 

76c nmiSl.OO.
Satin Holiel, Satin Berl>er, Satin Pru 

nella Clothfl, all new weaves, for 
droves anil auiU, from 60c to 12.00.

French Ca»limfre Me«Baluil. at 6»c. T v 
Fine Linen Knibroiderioe. 27 ID*, wide, ' T

•pecial vnluc, 35c 
Hand Loom Kmbroiderie*. in wid*

aertions, mitable for panels and i
in«, 25c to tl 00.

Cambric Eajbroideriee, from 5c to 
Cotton Bands and Bdrincs, from

to 60c. 
Cross-stripe Curtain Portieres,

yard. 
Hemstitched Scarfs and Sham* at

* miLLIHERY. •*••*•
J"P*I^ ment- All the new shapf*, In _.»_ T
"*STn i "^ *y«* new "ll 'J"»ent srrives.   ' 
i. Jet Bands. Pon Pons and Feathers CJill- ' '

AH new thlnp in the Prima Donna Hair Pin. We have 8r»ri.l R.I 
bons-th« heavy, .tiff kind, for hair bow.-ln ^| colors. ^ H^r

EveiyUiing New Can Be found In Our Store.
OPMCN

LOWENTHAL'S
L!!£ TH UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of SALISBURY,
t I I I. II I I II Hi. "'"f -f Illllllllll

 Any 
packers be 
ns at onoe 
will send 

.Co-

-Mrs.
Cornelia 
some tlm 
T. Walls 
in Combe

•H-H.
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Department.
V«i»» to UUfrut* «eiK»m

*/«r m *»ow.

.  Mr*. Harry It alone is visiting ber
»i»ter In Baltimore.

 Miss Sue Pnterson, of Baltimore, 
li the guest of Mrs. John M. Toolson.

'-Mrs Ida Gilbert has returned from
  visit to ber daughter In Kaston,

 Mrs O. W. Kalph of Orlsfleid. is 
the iroest of ner parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Preston Ellingswortb, Smith St.

 Mr. U. W. Brvd and son, William, 
spent a few days. In Baltimore this 
week.

 Mr aud Mrs O. £. Mitobell. and 
Mrs Carl Goalee, spent a few days
In Philadelphia this week.

S  Mr. 8. B. Hot tetter was a visitor
  in bis home town, Lancaster Pa., 
this week.

rMav Lawrence Edgecambe Is the 
j of ber parents, Dr. and Mrs. I*

8. Bell.
 Mr. Daniel O. Anderson, of Mil- 

ford, Del, Is tbe guest of Mr. Walter

 Hri. Oeo. R. Oolllvr enteitalned 
a number of her friends at 500 on 
Wednesday evening.
  Mrs. K. Stanley Toadvln and 

Mlm Inna Graliam visited friends in 
Baltimore this week'.

 Miss VictoriaWalles left Monday 
for a visit to frlsnds In Klchmovd and 

. Onmberland, Md. ,
i  Mrs. J. MoF. Dirk, and daughter 

J Margaret, are v!«!tlng friends In 
Waihlngton aad New York city.

 Taareday the ^tate fWads Ooks- 
mtsaloa ezpeota to smbmlt speelBoa- 
tlOM for bids in all the Hasten 8bon 
ooantlM in Ht. Mary's and Prinee 
Oeor^e's la Southern Maryland aad 
in A (legacy. In all count lee road 
construction wl II begin at th* ooentv 
seat. U Is expected, except ID Alta 
ian T a«4 OMlL

 Declaring that they had beau dis 
obey IDR tbe word of Ckxl br oharglnn 
rents for pews In their 17SO, 000 boo** 
of worship, Members of the East 
Liberty Prtsbyterlan Obnruh. Pitta- 
burg, Pa., tbe riehest oonjrrecattoa 
in that ally, have voted unanlmotnly 
to abolish this praotioe and to throw 
the pews open to the public without 
reservation.

 Indications seem to show that tbe 
direct Orawford County plan of aiak 
loi nominations will be pot In foroe 
by tbe DpmooraU in more oountUe 
this year than ever before. In two 
counties  Montgomery and Harford  
it has been lo foroe for maur years. 
More recently Qneen Anne's and Car 
oline have adopted It. . Kent has been 
Intermittent la tbls respect, but plans 
are now bains; made whereby nomina 
tions are to be made by the direct 
method again this summer, although 
a final decision Is not absolutely made.

 Avwry interestine: Beoital will be 
given bv the pupils of Prof. Richard 
B. Meyer at the Masonln Temple Wed- 
neariay evening, May li, assisted br 
a violinist. Mr. Arthur Oonrade. Mr. 
Uonrade Is an artist In his liuo aad a 
gre«t treat is In store for those who 
bear him. "He stands M the best In 
Baltimore. Tbe pupils will present 
an interesting program and Prof, will 
play several nnmheta. Owing to 
many ehnrobes having sarvioee that 
evening the Recital will not begin 
until 8.80.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a oough or 

cold to run UDcheoked. 8<>rioiu ithroot 
or lung trouble l« likely to follow. 
Uee, attd u*e ptumplljr,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which qulcklyrellore* anTourm colrtu, 
roughs, bronchlUo, wh<x>plng-cxiugh, 
modules, croup, nnd prorcnU pneu 
nionln and consumption.

Trial Bottle. Free.
Wchfcretbaotateconflclpnroln I)r Bull> 

Coach Brrap aad to ronitno.. r..u that It i 
will far*, we ^rUI wnd a trUI Niitlo f iw

.ft"lo all who will wrtto u« an 
A. C. Merer A ttv.

TAKE NO simsmvrr.
A»k rr>r Dr. Boll'i a>aah Srmp. ln»l«t on 
nvinit II, Thpre IK no r"m<><1r »"-Uor <>t 

l": H I* th« ukl r»Wl« our«.

BOUMHO'S
RE-CLEANED i 
COW PEAS

Will Hake Yn Rich
Onw Pea* In »Tri
l*o v«lu» mil prixliirUrpnmil of n»'irenUre farm. W<< utrrmfflV

Tae upright tniwlng Tarifftto* will hold up tho rlnliur 
nueh w»it*T ompt or rlnm ami Utrir^r amount of fi

J.B01XJIANO * i 

l*r Potato**.

th« iOl 
 lajr.et 
produce

w|H«, <?Ur, etc. 
lh

. DylUmom. Md. Th. A.rtcuUurml Dvnvt- 
m» to rou for Alf«lf«, ry,wp«u «nfl lit* 

E. U DUTCKINC^. Cecil Co., Md.
Wearjbeadquartjrt for Oow Pea*. If your merchant can't lupnlr rou wlta 

Molriano1* He-cleaned Oow Peat, wrtu to ur. w* will Ml rou "b«-re rou out r»t them.

Battfcnora'i Greatest Seed Hiasi. 
| Itt*. Pratt raVaU SU.. BsMaisi s. Md.J. BOLBIMO ft SON

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
.!» THat-

Teuton's Drag Store

TOULSON'S
NDNEY m IACKAC«[

xe, In Rowga
ncnt arrives, 
ktbers. Chil- 
Kaucy Dutch

ial Hair Rib- >

 Ids. A. D. Toadvioe entertained 
the Ladies Bridge Glob on Tuesday 
afternoon. .
   Mr. Sldnev H. Bnnry, Mr. Oeoar 
Wllley and some gaents ot Mr. Henry 
were In Ssllsbnry Thursday.

 There will be services at the Oath- 
olio Ohnroh here nest Sunday May
 th., asrfollows: Mass 8.00 aad 10.80 
a. pi. Benediction at 7 *) p.  .

) Tbe young men gave a daaos at 1 
ttjbe Armory Thnrsrtsv night The 
nanslo was furnished by Ellloit's Or- 

/oheeira, of Wllmington Del.
 Messrs. W. J. Oolllns and Frank 

Bsrry left Baltimore for a trip on the 
schooner Salisbury, for Savannah, 
Qa.,' and other points.

 r-Mrs. H. E. ShoOklsy and daogh- 
tor. Miss Margaret Shookley of Whlton 
spent.Sstnrday and Sunday wlih rel- 

s here.
 Reimlar servloe will be held at 

Andrews M. B. Church. South, in 
ooth Salisbury Sunday afternoon at 
IWJo'olook. Unndar tfobool at 8.80 

. £ *.   *£'  " "« >.''.: ""

 Anyone having any toe cream 
packers belonging bere, plesse notify 
ns st once. Oall phone 961, and we 
will send for It. The Pain Gaiden

' Mrs. Harry "Wai lee and daughter, 
Oornella, who have been spending 
some time a» tbe gnest of Mrs. Aoole-   
T. Walles. left Monday for their houe 
in Oomherlaod, Md. : *4, "s^J

 Neit week, starting Monday night 
to he a gala week of vaadsvllle at 

Qreen's Muring Picture Show. Nloe 
special performers have beeo aeon red 
and will be the soeclsl attraction. 
The management state thai they mill 
give nice oleao shows, .

 Mr. Stephen Jones and Miss Grace 
Kersey, both of Sallsbnrv, were united

 Frank Soother, of Newtrarypor*.
Lass., has found some ase for an 

Easter hat. Ur. Soother was tryinc 
to fix a lamp In his home When It 
ran'den IT tipped* over and the oil ran 
in little rivers of flasse all over tbe 
floor. Soatber reached for a are ex 
tinguisher aad tals hand landed oo 
his wife's new bat. It had cost 97, 
bat Souther mad* a rapid mental oal. 
eolation and concluded that tbe hou 
was worth more than tb<> hai. so ha 
ran about the room smothering Besses 
with the new creation. It did>otloek 
maoh like a new ereation when be 
had flaished with It. and Mrs. Boat*. 
er's enthusiasm was a little dam pea- 
ed, bnt «he was glad the hoses was 
saved, aad therefore did not complain.

 Mr. M. Bates Stephens. Stats Bap. 
erlntandeot of Pnblio Kdnoation,spent 
Thursday afternoon In Prlooess Anne 
In order to Inspect tbe Hl«b Bobnol. 
inolnding the Manual Training and 
the commercial departments. Mr. 
Stephens si pressed himself as well 
pleas<d with the school and tbs work 
belnv done therein. Friday, be spent 
in OrUfleld and viilted tbe HUtb 
Bonoal of tba* town. Dnrln« bis stay 
in Princess Anne be *pok oooasion, 
as a representative of tho State Board 
of Education, to pay a visit to thfl 
Prlnuegs Anne Academy, an Inrtltu- 
tron for colored you tin and a branch 
of Morgan Oollege, Baltimors. with 
a view to obangiaK tbe location of 
the colored Normal School of Balti 
more from that plane to Princess Anne 
and maklns; it a department of that

reliere Backache, Bladder Irri 
tations, Ongeetion of Uw Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Diabetis, 
OrtTfl, Bright's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubles.

Price 5O Cents.
Sent by nuil nppn noeipt of prio*. • „!?;".*+':""*-'* *

FOB BAUI Om.r IT

JOHNM.TOULSON,
MUGGIST.

Salisbiry, MaryliRd.

Correct Clothes
AT KENNERLY & rilTCHELL'S * 

BIO DOUBLE STORE

AT A DECIDED SAVING.

In Good Odor

. We've the best Spring 
Clothes that skill and care 
could produce: smart, snap 
py, up-to-date, and tailored 
in a manner that not only 
means^good looks when you 
first put the garment on, 
but continues to look good 
as long as they are worn. 
We are showing all the new < 
colorings so roach sought 
after this Spring, at a great 
saving.

The prices of K. d M. 
Clothes are: ,
$10.00, SI2.SO, $15.00,
$18.00, S20.OQ.m50,

and $28.00.
Satisfaction with every 

garment or your money 
back at this store.

Bigjhoe^tpre
The Season's Latest Styles

.. ' * The Ladies Ankk Strap Pumps, both Tan and
PaL Co*. ,,.c -it ..-

One and two eyelet Sa^N-Ties, both Tan]and 
  Pat. Colt

Black Swede Colonial Ties.   - .
>>T Younf Men's Low Cut Shoes, hi all colors Pat 

cut Colt, TanCalf, Ox Blood, French Calf and Gun 
Metal . , .1-^ .

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for wales of 
Me, Come in and ae* tat Mason's latest styles.

* S ; ' ,*, ''7 ',

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
889 Mmin Street, BALI8BUBY, MD. r

in marriaae at "The Manse" Tuesday 
-wooing. Mr. Beale, pastor of the Wl- 
oomloo Presbyterian Ohnroh officiat 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make 
tbelr future home on Rait Obarob 
Street

 Richard DaehlelU one of the well 
known colored residents of Salisbury, 
died Bundav m Baltimore while visit* 
in« his lister. Deoeaerd was 40 years 
of age" and for the greater portion of 
bis life was engaged In the mercantile 

fitness on Kast Ohnroh Street. Be 
wss Past 
ionic lodge.

-Rev. W. A. Cooper will preaoh 
(a second of the series of seiiuons to 

men Sander night at 8 o'olook 
tliesnbleot, "A Man's Value to 

nlety or How Mnob Are Yon 
'Worth." Sunday morning the sub 
ject of tbe sermon will be. "Oar Re- 

L jou to tbe Evil of tbe World " SBP- 
Boliool, 0.80 .a m ; Bpworth 

gne, 7.00 p. m.
-The Vonnir lAdlea Missionary 

Irolo of Asbnry M
H moitoat nest Fridar etenlug, 

lay Uth , at tbe home of Miss Wilsle 
loook on Main

i oents. Proceeds for tbe ednoa- 
voung Birl at Hitter Home 

i and for local charity.

academy, tbe State Board believing 
the location of the school in the coun 
try, would be more desirable Iban a 
continuance of It in the city. Mary- 
lands*. ____ __ .  

In Memoriam. v ^
John 8. Bradley, who was drowned 

in the Delaware Blver on Saturday.
April Srd.. was found Monday. Mtb. 
The body was brought from Wllmlaa- 
ton, Del. to Mardella Springs. Wad- 
needay. April Win, for Interment la 
tbe famllv burring ground on Ibe 
Brown farm near Mardela. The de- 
oeased leaves a father. Oeo. P. Brad 
ley, a brother and three sisters to 
mourn their loes.
X)ne we loved has left our nnmbsr'

For the dark and silent tomb, 
Oloaed bin eyes in deathless slumber, 

__ _ Faded In his early bloom.
Master of the colored ma- We eipeot we long to meet thee.

With Ibe holv to he blest; 
Happy dawn, we shall greet tbee. 

Where the w«ary are at reel
All thy conflicts here are ended.

Over is Ibe weary strlfs: 
Op to Qori tbon bast asoended

To tbe Jovs of sndlees life.  
Oone In tbe best of his dayi, 

Blighted in manhood's bloom;
Oone from the heart* that loved blm. 

To sleeo In tbe sllnnt tomb.

with the general public, and 
our own patrons in particu 
lar, is our establishment, ever 
noted for its high qualities 
and fair prices. If you want 
to get on the "scent" of good 
bargains, you cannot do bet 
ter than visit our store if you 
are still unacquainted with it. 
You will learn where to eM 
money while getting the to\T 
notch qualities. '•

G. M. Fish\er
JKWKLBR,

•Aui»«imv. MO.

Good Watches
We are selling more good Watches than 
ever before. Why? Because the Watches 
we are selling are selling others for us. 

: Don't you want a good Watch ? If 'so, 
we would like to talk with you. •••',* » "*•*if

Harper & Taylor
J aV*Va\^aVl l BP •••••% •BW W mmm aia>a^a> i^v aBB)a<

Salisbury, - Maryland

Ttfen's Clothes
ft in't  "» / jww pmy tkmt mmk*» •*(*•/ /ft 
a*T«f jr»« y»fc-eW tku Mm* */ *#/W*# mm*
•mUtfmtttt* ft ?<»*^ &*•* ?•* **f • •** 
fnrn Jf. X. Jfmnl»*t*i** *r» turf t* j*t

FOR SALE.
Small Farm, of eleven sores, located 

near the town of Bsbroo, Md. Improved 
by dwelling of ssven rooms, barn with 
three (tails, hay loft holding 4 stacks of 
fodder, wagon shad 12x21, 1 baa houMS 
with yards wired In, other out building*, a 
wtlfof |oo<l waUr. lots of fruit; such as 
applas, peach w, strawberrras, black b«rriss, 
plums, pears, currants and gooesbsrrlss. 
Oan be bought cheap If boucht soon. 
Apply to ^». r. «r>»VOBIR. 

Hebroa, Md.

. tld

Ibesda Methodist Protastani 
tb« i*stor. Rev. W. B. Ora-! 
D , will imaub Sunday at 11 

H p. m. Snbieot of the
r:^7oK   rlnon- "A 1>r*°*10*1 Tt t  * 
jSoV" B"***"1 Bo"001' B-»°» 

ChrUtlan Knanavor serfloe7 p. m. 
Mid week ssrvloe Wednesday uveniag 

  o'olook.
_"Aant" Mabala Ayers. a well 

' known colored woman of Worcester 
ooonty. oeluhrated one dav last week 

,b« claims Is the lOBth anniver- 
of her blrib. Tbe aired negruss 
ur many years an attaohu as a 

uv-w' »n ol<> Eastern Shore homo- 
.lead. "«  fr««u* Plantation, near 

trllu The ul<1 woman ban remark- 
clear memory. She recalls "Old 

I FosslM,'' as she terms him lu 
breeches, silk walitooat aud 

i po«der«d hair.

James El/ey.
, Salisbury lost one of her oldest cltt 

/0-_*- i » «" »n ">  "»«*»!> «* Mr. James BHey 
which occurred oo May tod Mr.

. , Klaey was nearly 70 years old and 
Street. A«aUi. > ^^ ̂  w|dow _ ,     , .  ,, ,wo

daughters, all of whom^Vrlth the ex- 
oepltn of one son, who was unable to 
Ket here attended the funeral services 
which were held In tbe M. *. Uhnroh. 
Tbe funeral service^ were oondoeieo 
by Rev. Dr. Martlndale and KST. Mr. 
Prettvman. Tbe Interment waa In 
Parson's Oemetery. Tbe faaerai was 
nnder.tbe direction of Oeo. O. Hill, 
Undertaker.

Olve HartyM.
MiM Olire Hamom died M tor 

fatner'i borne near Hlloaeof Eptl«i»r 
and WM burled In the family berrlnx 
jrroand. The faneral eervloe* wore 
held at the home and were oouduuted

j by Her Henry B. Ontanv. Mli. Har
j onni WM ai yean old and had
  aftllatod from oblldhoort.
l _«••••,_____,
i   We bare a collection of tfce* flneel 
jueokwear ever ihowp la RalUbunr 
' (loll at H)«K«n« A Hobolttr'i an4 look 
i It o»«r. ,

<

I

Sf99 mi m trfmf mini A* ev*»/jseW. Tikti it m 
m*y of f/mt/my out for yotirtojf. W» mrt 

rmiMimf omiimo*i mlo*j A*/* t/mt, jfio* 
"Xojmt" 3k~i, mil ityio*.

4aa MAINsntrtr. ..IT*** QTORP ccoacr PATRMX

lll>il»tHlletH»IHHIiilllllH»»«»»IIHI»»<lle1

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miMons of dolarft
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the t • 
United Btatet daring 1908. Yon DMJ tw one 
of the npfortunate ones daring 19M. Oom« 
to. see us or write as before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE &.TRUITT, S«ll»bury, Md.
MMMMIMMMIIIIMMMIM MM

i
I

Do You Know What ft 
Manhattan Shirt Is ? i

:.«c?./

BUS. W. 6. t E. W. SMITH
USIocoa Halteborr. Msrjlud.

We efer ear profenlaail etrrleei M MM sab. 
tie »t til boon. Nliree* Ojld. OM tdiauli. 
Urwl |olh<tMilMlrl*c U. (la« cmm >lw>r> «x 
faaad »l l>om«. VU4I I'rliiiw A>a« r».rj

I
«
il
'M«i •«».

1
HAROLD N. f ITCH 

'Eye Specialist
. , 1M Main Street. Salisbury, Md. !

OSftCB NOUMk 
9m.rn.Utf.rn.

For Sale.
A revolving book-case, of dark oak, 

 pleadidly nnkhwi, Urg« capacity. Apply
to «v. w. s. rtwuips,
230 ~

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why r«iw a 3 fiouiid eeruli wbeii you 

caii raise a 0 pound beauty on U» sanie 
(red. Coine eae thnu aatl >et pric«a. Sat- 
lefaoliou (uaraatoed. Am bookinf orders 
DOW for future delivery.

C. R. mYMAN, Rttaiilifclli IM.

i
II

WHo
Wants
Styl

Tbe best Shirt in the world. 
Lacy Thoroughfrxxfs got 2 
Stores f uH or 'em. Bought 
a thousand dolars worth to 
open the season with. Re 
member this.

we sot"
Arrow Brand Collars
in quarter sizes. Can't get 
'em in Salisbury except at 
James Thoroughgood's.

I 
I
nX*

S>I»

Can i»< il bere la tae

Stetson
and «iib It be will hive ell the 
aiuliiy. chirtcter, finiih sad 
dutabilitjr (hit c»a be bed only 
In die hunt hal'lbs world knowi.
Cv*rgf*t*taoM i>e>»r« tbei

MM! U ill I ̂ . I<MM MllM.

NO USE TO TALK ABOUT

John B. Stetson's Hats
Everybody knows that hat 

We sell it.

• •• *

I
WE HAVE MORE

Straw Hats
than every store in Salisbury 

1 put together. We've got ev- 
^ry style.

»>

I

JAMES THOROUOHGOOD
'.•.•.•.•.•.•.*.•.•.•.•.•.•.•, &^^

THE BIQ AND BUSY 3TORE I

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.

1 t '*£>"*• 1
- ' H »:"' t

l@tk@§

,vA;i.;»

Jlere is our definition of good clothes: They 
be made,to suit the individual and fill the reqi 
of the man who is to wear them. They should be ri 
of reliable fabrics, contain a maximum amount of 
diwork, perfect-fitting, stylish, shape-retaining, do 
and lastly they must be reasonable in price, ' 
clothes covered by this definition, you should 
R E. Powell & Co.'a Double Department Store and 
the Spring line of suits for men and young men 
by David Marx & Sons, of New York.

Powell's





..StyHsh Low Collars

ApVqjtnBR. MUiBURY,MiX, MAY » t*»

MEN ARE BUYING THE BEST
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD AT OUR NEW STORE!
, _,^.;.. 71

Call and See Our
UP-TO-DATE LINE t 
All New Goods

NOT SO MANY years ago, ultra-fashionable Americans thought Siey must go to 
London for their clothes. Now, a great London store, after a careful inspection of 

the worlds best ready-to-wear clothing, has selected for its stock the product of an Ameri 
can manufacturer—the same make that is sold in Salisbury, at HIGGINS & 
SCHUlM'S, and not to be had elsewhere. It's made by HART SCHAFFNER &
MARX; ••;..:'•".-•.'*-,'•••... "...•• - .'&"'•. ••:• • r • • • • ' -; • -•-" ,\ ;" • " ""•-

b - t 
very suit is sold with our assurance and guarantee of entire satisfaction. The re-

cjuirements of every man are met to a nicety, from sturdy business men's, and young men's 
suits, at medium prices, to the very finest clothing that can be made of high dass exclus 
ive suitings, not obtainable in any other store in_jbis city. * -^ -n -

• • ^* , '*,*.- * * . ' "** ^ * *, * 3

Utk To Higgfls And Schuler For Boys Clothes.
This Is a maxim in lots of homes In Salisbury, where there is a boy to tool out for.x ' • * • It is not only that the variety and value are here, but because the clothes wear well. * .

%;:K:-. •••..• M«n's Shirts Y
We nave one of the best makes and most up-to-date lirie^in Salisbury. We would 

like to have your opinion. Wt promiSfe you a perfect and complete satisfaction] in every
Way*;^(x~ , --••<.•-;.-•, -. '•.,.•'.:'••"

? New Soft And Straw Hats For Men. ^
e woiild-Ukc to show you these new hats from KNOX, in five or six of the 

newest shapes and many colorings. As soon as you have seen them you will recognize 
their quality ind distinctive style* Herexyou will find the best American made hats*

;'. "A-i-^*r-•*.• '^ • * rv--. - ; ".\'-. ~ " • ' ""~:*~~'—— ' • ••'-"• '""--• "*" -•-":•&**- •->*•

Men's Hosiery, Men's And 
^. Boys Underwear.
- •» ~ "• i

"r You could pay double the price for either of 
these socks and underwear, that for looks and wear 
would Be no Jxtter. ^. ;5^^f^

Gloves Of Quality, g
To know the well dressed man, look at the 

gloves. Men's Mocha gloves in all shades; men's 
driving gloves, working gloves and any kind you
want. ....r- •

Choice Neckwear.j
You should see our line of neckwear; all newest 

spring and summer colorings. You can't find a 
better selection anywhere. All nice and fresh from 
the makers. ~ ^

Mark

to t. 
(Laundry'

and »ce — Corlh*

hand m»Jc
.

Doi »ul b
. y«> «•••
e I (.or ».vnu

HIGGINS & SCHULER
Mcn^s and Boy's Clothing

GovrriY ctyi 
u \ Next Door to Collier's Drug Store SALISBURY, MD.
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SHALL THE IMKKS
' 111 Psesjle MB. Writes A VMir FTM 
tn*4 OMrtt-Grawftfe1 System,

Allan. Md., May 190*.
Advertiser I

time was when the word, lnde> 
t, In ooonMtion with politics, 

regarded by Um unaltcrablae M
• rttj unsavory nane. and the Indt- 

who dared to exhibit • dlspo-
•Milon to do » little UiInking fot him 
self, and to vote for what he pateem-
•d tb« good of tbe country, wa» brand 
ed by the "dyed-In-the-wool" and 
the "stand-palters" with the terms,
••tvrnooat", and "sorehead," etc. 
Tint* plus views, hare changed sonar- 
vrbal since then. Thp. intelligent bare 
gotten their eyre open to the fact 
that the welfare of the country de 
pends lanralv on the work of the In 
dependent. Ob. for another bit« of 
«ke trail of tbe tree of knon led««.

Many BOW recognise the fact that 
UM poeltloa of UM independent is a 
highly reepeotable one. The tndivid- 
o»l who BOW looks with disfavor and
•Jam npon the la 01 ease of tbe aimy 
Of Independent)!, we strongly suspect, 
look* through RlMe smeared with tbe 
"IsssBi' 'of selfiahnecs or prejudice, ' 

Open wide yoor month, ye sons of 
freedom, and ring with all yonr
•'might and main,'• "Glorr to God,
to Ood in the Hlchest." The inde-

_iilinilsJSl Issslii'm nine respectable oltl-

A wonderful transition from ignor 
ing to resTftolablllty. "Keep yonr ear 
to tbe gronnd boys, keep yoor ear to 
tbe ground," the future baa other 
wonder* In store for yon.

I am not aMumtna Mr. Editor, that! 
yon are publishing an Independent 
paper, though a crying need of the 
hoar, and 1 dare say yon ihomld, and 
hop* the time approaches, wb*n Wi- 
coniloo will be blessed with snob 
product. a paper that Is published 
IB UM Internet of any partlonlar par 
ty, oannnt b* the true defender and 
advocate of the Interests of the peo 
pie.

Bnt TOO might, at leait. Mr. Edi 
tor, haTe an independent oolnma or 
two, and bead it; Go it, ye Indepond- 
eata. or Utrlke, y» dare devils, or 
any other appropriate beading. 1 
doabt not it womJd prove a popular 
column, j*

We WMH a page where we oaJr^lr
OSJT vlerws, unrretricledlv. Free

' speech Biaans progress; suppression
•awns oppreasion.
| Tbere are thoee who«want tbe nak-
•d mth. and will not to tatitfled 
wltfcMt it; aod to these a trno pro- 
§i uai U due. There Is nothing «o re- 
freabing or re-vivifying now as the 
naked truth, whether It pertains to 
pollttea. theology, road building, 
dine* nominations, free Inmber or

ABD M OWH OVsWT.

Whfle VlelUag Rounds M«ch Ttaw ta 
. Hla OWB Apartoiewt.

It Is • little known fact that when 
King Edward does a friend the hon 
or of stajlng at his house his maj- 
eaty become* hit hosCn bout and hit 
own pniest. say* Boston Post The 
strange topsy-turvy order of thins* 
Is,of conr»e, the outcome of the rules^ 
of etiquette governing «uch rUlts of 
his majesty to his distinguished sub 
ject*. «nd thri<f rule* prnrtlcnlly la> 
It down that the king U always ho<t. 
And it U not a mere assumption, tor 
in many ways hi* majesty actually 
doea take the r.ink of host in hi* 
host's hoiiHe, while (lie bo*t ranks a* 
tbe principal guest, with the run of 
the place, excepting, of course, ttn 
snlte of apartmentnr set aside for the 
king's exclusive use', to which no one 
goes uninvited.

As a general rule. King Kdwnrd. 
while rUIIIng, spends tbo greater 
part of his time in his own spurt- 
menu, and rarely appears among th« 
company earlier than luncheon, and* 
very often not before dinner, which 
la served between 8 and 4.

It Is customary for his majeity to 
be attended at dlnnec by his own ser 
vant*. . They station themselves 
where they can serve him. and they 
take everything from the other ser 
vants and hand back without mov 
ing from his majesty's elbow. This 
custom of the king taking bis own 
servants to wait on him has been 
said to have originated when a ser 
vant of a house at which Wllllsm 
TV. was visiting became so embar 
rassed by tbe'honor of waiting on 
his king that he upset a tnwn of 
sauce over his majesty's abouldnr. 
Probably, however, the custom Is 
of much older origin, bnt It Is quite 
conceivable that It does preclude 
awkward little accidents of the kind 
mentioned.

Another fact which points to the 
king being his own host In his host's 
house Is that he takes his hostess 
Into dinner last as a host takes In 
the principal lady guest, while his 
host follows Immediately behind 
with the queen. If she happens to be 
accompanying his majesty. Imme 
diately after dinner the mistress of 
tbe house becomes, lost facto, a lady- 
waiting, and leaves tbe room In at 
tendance on their majesties before 
any of the other guests withdraw.

King Edward is very partial to 
the game of bridge, and consequent 
ly there is occasional card playing 
when he Is the guest at a houso. 
Money ls a)way* played for. though 
the stakes are kept comparatively 
low; and It Is etiquette for the act 
ual boat to make provision for • 
sufficient supply of brand new couu 
from the mint and perfectly fresh 
notes from the bank, for which his 
guests may exchange their own cosh 
and notes. In ordgr that the royal 
guests may not have to handle ordi 
nary money which has been In*cir 
culation, perhaps, tor a long time.

New Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods
FOR THfe COMING WEEK! we make a great showing and sale of New Dress Goods, 

Silks and White Goods. The- greatest'and most remarkable values will go on sale.

Sale of White Madras
5000 yardfl 12ic and 15c White Madras. 
1000 yards 12lc and J5c Colored MadrM. 
lOOtTyards 18io Percale, g- od itjles__. 
1000 yards 80 Apron Qiitgham ———,—— 
800 yards lOo Dress Gingham...._.._„..._

..per yard, 

.per yard,
-pej-yard,
-per yard,
-per yard,

Dress Goods Values
50 inch All Wool Panama.. . 
40 inch All Wool Serge ........__
36 inch Fancy Wool Suitings,. 
36 inch All Wool Batiste—— 
All Wool Satin Directoire_ 
Fancy Satin Stripe Sailings- 
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings....—

.per yard,
-per yard,
-per y*rd,
-per yard,

10c
lOc
lOc
6c
8c

59c 
39c 
30c 
39c

-peryaid, 1.50 
..per yard, 1.00
-per >ard, 89c

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 16o ra]ne~
38 inch French Batiste, 36c value_.. 
Fine Persian Lawn, valnr 18o__ 
Fine Persian Lawn, valne
82 inch French Batiste, value 35a. ..-. 
36 inch Flaion Batiste, value 30c__ 
48 inch French 'Chiffon, valae 60o—— 
48 inch French Chiffon, value Boo_— 
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 
86 inch Striped Klaxon___

values in India Linens.......
46 inch French Lawns, 60o valne

_peryard, 11c 
.....per yard, 25c 
..'...per yard, 12ic 
...per yard, 1 Jk 

25c 
I9c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

...—..per yard,
———per yard, 
_—...per yard,
**,—...per yard, 
.——.per yard, 

-per yard,
-per yard, 10c, 12k, 
___..__,_per yard,

Fanoy Silfcs. Messalines. Satin Foulards, Taffetas, Satin Duchess-everything that is new and desirable—ranging in price from 39c to $1.50 per yard.

Sale of Ladies9 Muslin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, out full, beautifully trim-

, med, at————————————————————— 29c
Other fine Cambric Drawers at———_..-.————.... 25c
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook, Drawers, tacked

and embroidery-trimmed———..——————- 4Sc

Ladies' - 
Pine Muslin Skirts

76c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at—.....— 
Special Fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed fall flare. 
Special Fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at——————— 
Ladies' Fine Skirts, deep lace and. insertion-trimmed, at- 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to!—

48c
———......... 89c
.19,1.48, 1,89
———...... 2.19
—4.00 and 5.00

Special Oown, beautifully made, at. 
Special Gown, tack insertion, at!_. 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at.
No. 125 Gown value, beautiful I j trimmed, at.___..._ 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed 

*beantifolly with val lace aad ribboie.

39c 
48c 
78c
98c

1.48
Special Nainsook Qown.Vith high neck, long sleeres,

trimmed with floe lace ————— ________ . _ 1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Go«,ns, 

trimmed in the newest and mo«t effpotive stvle ; 
prices ————— •* . 1^9.1>JB»> 2.19, 2.98

Lad|esf Corset Govern
Special Corser Cover.
Special Corset Cover, fall jokt lace and beading beautifully : 
Special Corset Covers *t.... -•——————___________

— 10c
— 25c

-39c,48c, 69c

//. SO C«rt»tt. "Ukiy ai+ dnp]*4 mttmton fr*>* titr »!••*. &r+»»*t f*r/»», 9t». » - ,

Oar description of the above high-grade Undermuslins fails to do them justice. To appreciate the value and qoalrty you most see them. They ire the 
high grade lines that we ran last season; new and crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

Relative to the Urawford System of
-fionUnatta*. it is bUh time to speak 
oat. What is tbe matter with the 

. poooier Why this indifference? R 
SQKK«ata insinoaritr. The prnposltlnn 
is raaUy a ooooeavlon to the people. 
To continually denounce "Bosalsm," 
and rnfmse to aot. when the opportun 
ity oossiss to asssrt and •*«•» yonr 
rtchts. U inconsistent, and signifies 
that w» do not deaerve tha power that 
U within our rssich and belonjrs 10 ns. 
If |hj. r^Htlolan attain Kammea oon- 
trol and tightens his erlp.the faalt will 
ll« a* the doors of tbs people, and
•key should ever hflrealtar hold their 
paaaa. Tbe quaation, Mr. Voter, Is 
this; Shall the "hoaaes" rale or the 
people? 8a*ll »h* offlos holder be tbe
•ervaat of the people or Uw» "Rlnji?" 

(e__tbeir elaotlon to the Boases or 
t»« peoplaf Now is the time to act. 
BpMk ont a^AlblT. There tboald be 
no •norrtain sovad. ' Zebedae.

A B*W Qersua hoissshoe. designed 
M proant slipping on asphalt and 
WOOdblook pavemeats. (IM a oonatar 

, sjwBk crove IB which is Inserted ' a 
patoa of hesnp rope. Tha rope can be 

Mplaoed, and M it alone 
i Into oontaet with tbs slippery 

at. tbe horse saomrea a very
•are footln*. Oonsnl Uaaeral B. P. 
plrtft^^ reports that tbe »hoe is mak- 
t«« ooaalaVsrable headway In

Panxma TyroleaB GUaUeas.
la tha accompsDvInf illustration 

la shown Fraeuleln Marls Paaa- 
ir. tha famous Tyrolean clant-

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY>CO.
SAUSBURV, MARVLAND.

FIGHT FOR-CHURCH
li VrftaU. QaqillM «f AaHwrNr BetWaet

-Bows and lot im 
Viva room dwelling, sis

— 1OB BALK 
rmitlaad.

of land, nice orchards tn good 
Prloe tS,676. tot other par-

eat. She to twenty-seven years old 
and was from normal parents tn Ty 
rol. She Is seven f«et four Inches 
tall and weighs 326 pounds. She Is 
qnlte Intelligent and .reads and 
writes well. In the picture she stands 
heilde a man of normal height

Aeoiars apply to MonU Banks. Bonte 
1, Balletrary, Md,

In Ifnoranre.
Tha Turkish Minister has been In 

this country more than four years 
without presenting his credentials. 
The official Turkish explanation of 
Cheklb B*y's loan delay In present 
ing hli credentials Is that the cre 
dentials must, of course, be made 
out to, President Roosevelt, and that 
nobody In Constantinople dares to 
tell Abdul Humid of a change of ad 
ministration that would Involve the 
siplanstlon that President MeKInt*y 
had been assaaslnatad.

The Saltan's morbid horror on the 
subject of tbe assassination of his 
fellow rulers Is well known, aad has 
been often described. None of his 
offlcjals dares, to mention political 
asasalQation to him, for fear as 
mu/h of the consequences to them-

The fruits Of Wise 
Prtvisioii

in youth come hone to you IB old 
H*- A rainy day is two tf oome 
and vou should be sure to provide 
lor It.

ART A BANKL/tCCOUNT
»atch It grow. Our methods 

king yonr money grow fnlljr 
>iued if you iu<|uii*|hare.mm MI,

MB.

Many attorneys have fur several 
days been taking donosltlons In tbe 
now famous ohnrch controversy be 
tween toe "Primitive" and 'Regu 
lar" wings of Mount Oarmel Baptlrt 
Ohnroh, La ray, Va. Tlte factions of 
the denominations have tsr a nnmbir 
of vears been aliarnai«lv anlng the 
boUdlng as s place of worsblp. Borne 
time slnoe a proposition was made by 
the town of Lnray to bny the ohnroh 
building and remove U from Its pres 
ent location, at the head of Brosd 8t, 
in order to extend that thoroughfare. 

Here the real trouble began. Each 
side claims to adhere to the original 
doctrines as tanght and ]trao<loed by 
tbe old school Baptist Church. The 
lot npon wbluh the bnilding Is loca>d 
was given to the denomination many 
years ago by the Bn rocker family 
which Is one of the oldest IB tn* val 
ley of Virginia. In the deed convey 
1 06 the land tne grantor stipulates 
that the donomlnatlon worshipping In 
It shall adhere to the faith, docttfut* 
and practices of the old school Bap 
tlsts, which wing declares th»re Is m 
script ore by which they are warranted 
in having musical Instruments In the 
chorch. They also declare they are 
borne ont In their opposition to the 
Sunday school* by biblical teaching. 
In these oonteutloo* the ''Primitive* 
side Is steadfast.

The ''Regulars' 1 have for ytmrs 
maintained that the Btbls and tbe 
original practices of tbe denomination 
warrant them In their endorsement o 
these, sod havt regularly been holfl 
lug Hunday school In thecSnrcb bnild 
log, and 'the music for the occasion 
has been furnished by an organ. Thi 
Circuit Court has been called npon to 
decide which wing Is tbe rightful own 
er of the ohnrch building. s

HOWARD—LEXINGTONSTs,' 
BALTIMORE'S BIQQEST AND BEST STORE

MAIL OfiDMA PHOflPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED
Freight prepaid on purchases of $5 or over within 200 aallas

S. A H. Orwa Trading Stamp* '•. • 
With All Purchases When Requested

V

at he Is
President of the lilted 8t«\sa. 
Henee Cheklb Bey's credentials are 
sddreased to McKlnley, and until 
some one musters op eourage to tell 
Abdul Hamld of the event al Buffalo 
and of Ihe subsequent history of the 
United States Chnklb Dey will never 
get the right credentials.

Oao yon believe vonr *en*esT 
two of them, laste and small, having 
been impaired If not nttarlv destroy 
ad, by Nasal Qatatfrh are follv re 
stored by Ely's Oream Balm, can yon 
donbl that this runiudy deserves all 
that hat lieen said of U br tb» tbon-1 
sands who have need UT It Is applied 
dlreotlv^ to the a&Voted air passageo 
and bvfflnsjlts heallna; work at nnoe. 
Why not get it today T All druwUM 
or »all*d by Bly Hro*.. M Warn* 
0IVM*. MawJVork 0*1 raoelpt of M>

Uonstlpatlon oanses hsadaahe. nau 
sea, dlcvlneea, lan«nor, heart p»lpita- 
tlon. Drastic physios «rli*. nlokeu, 
weaken the bowels and don't cure, 
Doan's R«KuleU aot gently and our* 
constipation. U omtla. Ask yonr 
rtmgglet.___

Anttiorltatlvs opinions hold that tbe 
number of sheep in all eeuntrle* In 
the world deoreaa«d front 400,000,(M) 
la 1878, to 100.000,000 In 1909,

Don'1 let the baby antfnr from eo 
sema, sores or any itching of th« skin. 
Doan's Olntuient gtves Instant relief 
tmres qnlnkly. Parfaotly saia fa 
children. All dnn«lsu sell I*.

8. A H. QREEN TRADING STAMPS 
WITH ALL PURCHASES 
WHEN REQUESTED.

$15 to $20
Women's Tailored

Suits for $10
Women's Custom Tailored Cloth Bulta 
of plain and itripr<l serges, chiffon 
pansms and gray worsted*.

*•*!••

For the Latest Improved and Most Convenient 
Planter M the market, follow the crowd and get a

Union Victor

$25 to $45
Women's Custom

Tailored Suits
for $15

Women's Custom Tailored Cloth Hulls 
of plain ttrlrxd serges, chiffon psnama. 
Bedford oortli, gray and tan worsteds 
and novelty mixtures; all the leading

$7.50 to $15
Women's Separate

Skirts. $3.98
Women's Separate Skirts; tbebelaaes 
of a leading manufacturer's steak of 
cloths in panamas, serges, voiles and 
fancy worsteds.

Women's Separate 
Coats, $8.50 !

silk or satin lining; also sum* unlloesl 
Nice lithl-w«i(tit cloths for present 
wear of bruwicloths, MT|M and Un 
eovert. All brokra asaorUnente.

BROTHERS
Maswtactsjrer* as>4 Usalsrs la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' t Machinists' Supplies
\ HRUH MBOAL READY MIXED PAIKT5 

830 •. BOND •TMICT BALTIMOKC, MD.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company ,«asiPhone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW HKFAIU8 OK ALL BTYLKH IN 8TOOIL \

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
sad

KEEPS IIABY FROM CRYING.
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; Jimmy's
By T. JtMKDfS JLAIR8

PERDUE
AND

<j

GUNBY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wllmlngton. ;

We are ottering exceptional ] 
opportunities to pnrohaae tebi- \ 
clea at low prioea. We never j 
had ao large or well aeleoted ', 
stock aa we have thid season. 
It baa only to be seen to be 
appreciated. -. •

We Have in Stock Over!

50O
Carriages,

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts.^ ' -«
Speed Carts,'

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheel*, cushion lir**)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general agenta for the

ACME 
FARM WAGON

^whioh hag given better 
faction- than any other wagon ; 
that baa been eold in thia ter 
ritory, an J. there an more of 
them in OM than of any other 
make. We can tell them ai 
cheap aa others can tell an 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of coat

We hare the largest stock on i 
the Eastern Shore of 

•11 kinda of

Carriage ft Wagon
HARNESS

>HD HORSE COLUBS

Will guarantee to give you a 
itter carriage for leas money 
ian any other dealer. "Quick 

* and Bnull ProflU," U 
our motto. In justice to your- 
*4f yon cannot afford to bay 
until yon aee our stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury., Md.

We were about bg mile* south 01 
Cape Horn, hove-to In a high, rolling, 
northwest sea which made the malu 
deck uninhabitable.

In the dog-watch the carpenter look 
mercy on Oaatllne and myself aad 
allowed ua to share hla room In tbe 
forward house (or aa aftenuppur 
smoke. We haa started forward when 
the man on lookout hailed. Through 
the gloom of the dying drift and twi 
light a shadow, bore down upon the 
ship, grey-white above black. Then 
there suddenly loomed out the shape 
of a great ship tearing along under 
t'gallant sails dead before the gale.

Then In an Instant ahe was gone. 
The drift had closed upon her u she 
swept astern before any one could 
read her name. She had vanished a* 
quickly as she bad appeared, passing 
on Into the dismal sea behind ua like 
a salt-streakeu mystery.

We stood gulng at the whirling 
drift In the gloom astern Wir some 
minutes, and then we followed Chip* 
into'his room. Oantllae c«*uld not re 
call the vesssl by her shape or rig. 
and asked the carpenter about her.

"Do I know herT he hissed fierce 
ly. "Would I be apt to forge* her?" 
And ha thrust out an arm, polling up 
his sleeve until a long Uvtd scar show 
ed clear to his elbow. "It Isn't likely 
anyone would forget the Morning 
Light U they ever sailed in her. Man! 
I'd know her In the depths o' perdi 
tion, the deepest hole m 'devildom, 
where shell sail In the hereafter—

"No, 1 didn't Intend to ship In her. 
Jimmy Turner an' 1 got Into a)er after 
we left the navy. When We went 
broke a fellow wanted hands for the 
Morning LJght Cap*a Sam Smith, 
muter, so on we signed with shaking 
hands an' dry throats, willing to go 
anywhere or do anything, for enough 
frog to keep alive. '

"Jimmy had goaaJavthe navy, be 
cause he couldn't live ashore. He'd 
married and. was sorry for U—made a 
mUtake. But he'd never said any 
thing • to me about his wlf,e or fam 
Uy. and I neve, asked. Nobody asks 
questions of anybody aboard men-o'- 
war/

"When we troppea down the hay 
a tug came alongside and Cap'a Smith 
Wtut to the rail to greet little hatch 
et-faced fellow who Jumped aboard. 
He was with a woman.

" 'Sammy Smith an* niece,' aald an 
old shellback standing on the forecas 
tle head, 'I tho tght so.' * 

" 'What's the matterr we aaked. 
•"Matter 1 Ixm't you know fel- 

owT That's Morrell the worst thing 
in man's Image that ever trod a deck 
plank. Come It on us as Sammy 
Smith I Man U ye can get ashore, 
swim far It afors It's too late. I'm 
too old.' But Morrell didn't ship 
men to have them do the pier-head 
jump. We were In for a Western 
ocean cmlse In one of ths, packst 
ships, which will leavs her memory a 
black and bloody track In the minds 
of sailor men.

"Before we'd crossed th* stream, 
Morrell had begun on us. But—well, 
never mind. It would maks th* tale* 
of old-time at what took place In a 
week. Save ye, Qantlln*. I could alt 
bar* and tall you things till morning 
—and each one would i_ake you shiv 
er. We had Art men "missing" be 
fore the voyage was half over. Jim 
my and I came la tor some o( It bat 
evsn that tiger-sharp aft knew when 
he had reached the limit—aad w*

leavo'-war'a men.
'One Bight there was a row aft and 

tosre were crtee of a woman. Jimmy 
heard them and started out on deck 
with his sheath knife but we held 
him and four of us got ths marks of 
ths kajfe to remember how we saved 
bun.

"After that Jlauny was quist aad 
ugly. Hs ner*r spok* to anyone. 
Than were no more 'men' In the 
crew, only square-heads and Dutch 
men, aad they never go aft

"I wouldn't consent to go alone 
when Jimmy gave me a look that told 
his game. Boon 1 noticed he wouldn't 
turn In at night, and then I kaew It 
was coming. I stole aft to see the 
and.

"I found him standing close under 
tb* break of the poop, talking In • 
whisper to some one. Th*n I caught 
th* glint of a skirt, aad reoognUed 
the voice o/ th* woman.

"'It's no us*. Jim. let m* live It 
out,' ah* said. 'It wont last long.' 
Hsr volo* was llks that of th* dying. 

"Then Jimmy answered hsr slowly 
and quietly. His words oame deep and 
low like th* smothered roar of the 
surf oa the short Mao, It was III* 
the great sea rolling over aa outly 
ing real, banting, gathering again, 
and than rushing with that mighty 
powsr to th* esd. When be (topped 
she was choking, gasplog tor breath. 
Man, It seemed like her heart would 
break. I couldn't help listening, hear 
Ing her pay for what she'd done. Bui 
Jimmy n*v*r blamed her. no, not^hr 

"Jimmy stood there waltlnag tor his 
answer.

" 'Oo—got Qo and forget' Bhe was 
choking, but U cam* plain and dts 
tlnct There waa a long •ll*aoe. and 
I looked hard Into ike gloom. She 
had gone. Jimmy was standlag thsre 
swaying In th* ulght Ilk* an uastayed 
mast, and I led him forrada. kla head 
hanging down 'and lagging like b* 
waa asleep.

"The next day It cam* on htsvy 
from th* northwest Jlmmjr was seui 
aloft to put an extn gasket aroonri 
ths bunt of the cro' Jack where It hsu 
been blown out by the cat*. Some 

we»t vwroa« with the toatrop*.

Looked Uka a clear oa*e at cutting, 
for It waa an right whs* we furled 
the saO a tew hours a stare.

"Jimmy Cell wHh the dull wallop 
that generally means death, aad h* 
landed right across the cabin sky 
light It waa a long fail an* he was 
(till IforreU was wetahlng his ship 
and saw him tall. H* started for 
Jimmy. Just then the woman below 
rushed on deck and fluag bavsett upon 
the poor fellow. I r*ach*4 hla head 
and started 'f rala* him. The woman 
was eobhlag and calling tor htm to 
•peak jut ono* more to hevi and. 
man. It was terrible to hear her what 
she said.

"Morrall stood looking on. aad then 
burst Into a laugh.

" 'Po that's him, Is UT Ho! ho! bol 
So that's th* fellow r Aad he went 
to the dying man.

"She waa upon him before he knew 
It, striking him a blow that sent him 
reeling. Then be went mad and bad 
his pistol out firing and cursing like 
a maniac. It was all over In a min 
ute."

Here Chips stopped awhile and cut 
aome fresh plug tor his pipe.

"Before th* morning watch I had 
talked Heligoland ov*r, and h* talked 
to a Dutchman named Langter. An- 
denon finally Joined, but Jacques waa 
afraid to go without hla watch behind 
him. There wen Juat four of ua 
started an out of that crew of twen 
ty men.

"Heligoland took Ue starboard side 
uid I took the port, both getting Into 
the mluen channels whea the watch 
waa called. The rest were to rush 
when they heard firing.

"The second mate bawled tor hla 
watch to claw up the mluen lower 
t.ops»ll M It was now snoring away 
won* than ever and the short seas 
were coming aboard aa. This was 
our stgnkL

"We crawled along the deck strake 
outsld* th* rail, holding oa Uk* death 
with our finger Up*. Mortal! was 
aeareet to me. Whea we were near 
enough ta get behind our as**, Heli 
goland gave a cry and jemsjed ov*r. 
1 followed. Th* nut second I had 
broken my knife short 01 In the black 
est-hearted captain that ev*r cursed 
a ship's deck. He Jumped back and 
ran forward, I after him, trying to 
close before he could get out his pis- 
toL He .dodg*d abeut the mliien 
and fired as he swung. The shot hit 
me there on the arm and split It to 
tbe elbow. Theu something Hung out 
of th* dartmee* to leeward, and then 
was a dull smash. -That was all. He 
ligoland stood leaning upon his hand 
spike while 1 picked up the pistol.

"The day dawned upon a storm- 
torn ocean, all grey-whit*, and a hove 
to ahlp staggering o3 to tbe south 
ward with hsr lower topsails stream- 
Ing In ribbons iron, her packstays. As 
the blow wore down toward evening 
we could hear the piteous cries of • 
dying woman calling for her hus 
band—"

Chips waited for a few mlant** and 
putted hard at • his pip*. Then h* 
went on In a low vole* I could hardly 
bear:

"We burled Jimmy aad his wife 
the next day. old Jacobs aawed them 
up together and weighed them. All 
hands uncovered aa they went to lee 
ward. I didn't know any service, and 
there wasn't any such thing aa a 
Bible aboard. "Oood-by Jimmy.' I
•aid—and let him go."

Then was a long slleaoe. Oantlln* 
stood up aad then sat down again. H*
•eemed to want to ask a question, but 
would not Chip* watchad him.

"Tea," h* wsnt oa. "w* got five 
yesn apiece for that Five long yean 
behind the ban, when the memory 
of the blue water and th hope I would 
get out again kept me from going 
mad. la it likely I'd forget the Morn 
ing Ughtr

»«<*»aaaaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaae

She K.ne*v How.
A Christian worker who waa nvch 

Interested In helping discharged pris 
oners went down to th* Jail to m**t 
a man who was to corns oat oa a 
certain morning, but found nine of 
his old companions, who were then 
to lead him off Into drink again.

Th* sister went down and found 
tbe nine men then, so she went to 
the governor of th* prl*on. Th* gov 
ernor said:

"What do you wantT" 
She said: "I have com* to meat 

8o-and-8o."
The governor aaiU. "You know 

then tn nine men outside than 
waiting for hlmT" •

The sister said to the governor: 
"Thoee that an with me an mon 
than those that an against me."

Th* governor said: "Look ken; 
you go away for an. hour and com* 
hack, and I will try aad tin theee 
m*n out."

Th* slater did this and presently 
cam* back, sad ths sjsn accost*d her 
and said:

"Hen, lister, we have given up 
onr work to meet this aaan."

She said: "To*, deelan be ahall 
go home drunk, b«.t I declare he 
shall go home sober." -

Th* thought th*n oame to 
"Why not try to •*»• th*** aiae men 
waltlngT" So she said: "Men. If I 
try to get him out will you all com* 
aad hav* breakfast With met

They looked at on* another, and 
breakfast to nine men who had been 
•leaping aa If they Had a glae-bniah 
between their teeth'was wonderful 
They said:

"Tee. we will coda." 
She got the prlaofcer out When 

they had breakfast the said: 
"Man. now can I riad to you?" 
•hs opened up hef Bible and roex 

that wonderful story at th* Prodigal 
Son. and they lls*e»*d with bow*d 
~heeds. Then she se^di 

"Men, could we 
They said: "We 
She sang to then 

vey the Wondrous 
they had prayer, aw 
every man waa brought to Jesus 
Christ by ths set of that ons little 
frail woman. That Is the way to 
fish. Do you believe UT (to and da 
It!

Llqht Utlllaed to Anna* the I 
to Certain Deetruetlen. 

Aa Ingenious method o: utermloat- 
ng Insects and other vermin has been 
[•vised by a Canadian Inventor. It 
i well known that all klaes of la- 
vet and rod*nti are attracted by 
Ifht, and particularly a luminous 
ow*r sneted tn a cool state, with or 

without combustion. Accordingly a 
coating of a luminous mixtun la ap 
plied to a card having a surfao* which 

i b* painted to prove an attrac 
tion to th* Insects. On this surface 
• placed a smear/ poisonous sub- 
tanc* which will bar* •»• effect of 

entangling and, if neceaiary. poison- 
ng the Insect or rodent Ths lumin 

ous substance employed consists of a 
mixtun which tn the dark will ahow 

brilliant blue light while In the 
daytlm* It will absorb light A bin* 
Ight Is mon efficacious In luring the 
meets. In the center of the piece of 

cardboard b a piece of bait to tempt 
he vermin Into the adhesive sub 
stance, when It will die and not be 
able to get away readily to die In 
some forgotten corner and thus pol 
ute the atmosphen. Over the aur- 
face of the lumtnant aubstanc* Is 
placed neln. castor oil or other esaen-

'f f

aanot stag." 
-When 1 8ui» 

Cross." Thee 
In three weeks

•new Qath*r*4,
Snow la gaU*r«d In th* mountain* 

near Aiexandretla, Syria, and la pack 
ed In a conical pit. stamped In tight 
ly, and covered wlU straw and leaves. 
At Us bottom of the pit a well Is dug. 
wlU a drain connected at Ue bot 
tom to carry off Ue water formed 
from melted snow. As Ue coat of col 
lecting and storing is very small, Ue 
only labor Is In delivering to Ue con 
sumers, which Is accomplished t>y 
pack horses. The selling price I* 10 
to IK cents per hundred* pounds and 
often oh

Nspoleen'e Tooth Sold. 
A tooth alleged to bar* been drawn 

from Napoleon'L h*ad at St. Helena 
waa *oW for $17.60. for Kant'* wig 
only 940 could b* obtained, but 
Sterne's wig was valued at $1.000. 
Two hundred dollars is said to have 
been gives for Deecartea'a akull. 
whereas $l,4#0 waa given for one of 
Sir Isaac Newton'* teeth, and $10,000 
wa* offered for one of Ue teeth of 
Helot** at U* Urn* whan her body 
Was wphnsiH The waietooeA worn by 
Rotmeaa hae keen priced at f ifO, hla 
waloh at

Oare ef Pereets.
Weals the Ohtoese have **e* cre 

ating hsrvo* aaoag U*lr foreaU for 
centuries. Ike Jayaueee bav* taken 
good ears *f Uelr*. aad ie-day mora 
than a third of. U* area at Japau Is 
•till uaAer fewest There ar* only 
twenty saw*saills In th* who)* country. 
The Japaaass forests Include four 
tone*—the tropical (bamboo and 
banana), tbe aublroplcal (camphor). 
th* lnsjira.il (oak. mapl*. poplar*. 
0t«j, as4 fee northern tplae).

BasiucUeve aad Maaqaitoea.
Once upon s time Uere waa a fam 

ily named Uoequtlo. and Uey were a 
nuisance. Tor they Bit th* People. 
and the People didn't Uk* It; Uey 
bought mosquito netting and screen 
door* to k**p th* Peet out of Uelr 
hous*s. for the "skeet*" would com* 
In by the smalleet opening. It i 
discovered after a while that .tbe 
Mosquitoes not only Bit the People 
and drew their blood, but they also 
PoUooed them and gav* them rxa- 
larla. Then the men decreed that 
vnry mosquito caught In town with 
Le goods on htm should be fin 

$60. Iliti oios<4..Uouo »«yl on com 
leg,'however, aud whea they were 
arrnted they hired the Wtsp to de 
fend them. The Wasp, who waa usu 
ally very nice, got aa.mad as a hor 
net because his friend*, th* Mocqul- 
toe*. were QneJ, and said he'd app*a 
•very case so th* Town should not 
get tbe money. The People consult 
ed Doctor*, aad tbe latter held a Con 
sultation and advised the cltaalng 
oat of the Breeding Place*; so Ue 
People roe* and cleaned them out

Moral. To get rid of a peat, clean 
out Ue breeding place*.—Manafield 
News. . •

Will Perish.
for one we bvllmo that thoughtfn 

consideration will find satisfaction tn 
this Iliiuor pro)*tct. A typcal nation 
al fault of our* i* a lack of thorough 
ness In dealing with anything. Wi 
ar* for makeshifts and patching 
rather than for something perma 
nent, as In dealing with our currency 
question now, for Instance. Uen 
•rally ws deal thus with all qu 
lions. So w* have don* with th* 
drlokV ••'•' ion. Inching along her* 
with I krtino. tli*re with another 
on* f » of llmUaltoa bare, anotbe 
.omeVheru else. Rut \t this fedvra 
tlon come* to b* what Is announce* 
we shall have the whole matter con 
fronting us to bo §oue lutp from th 
ground up. and tho l^odloeans every 
whera to tit* last ward, precinct an< 
country crossroads will have tha 
day to cbooe* whleh god Uey *hal 
serve.— Indianapolis News.

-I belong to a family as good as any 
In this court hous«." nald a man up 
for *enteno* lit th* Huportor Criminal 
Court Hie statement waa true, aud 
II was only a repetition uf *taunnt>au> 
mad* almost *v«ry day la court: many 
prisoners do belong to good tamtliee 
out saoat of IkesB hare bee* ttuenti.

A Poor
For a community to accept th 

money of a rumsellor and ls*ue him 
a U«*a*e U. from a business stand 
polat. about oa a par with th* rath* 
thick-beaded merchant who**
•'assart" boy earn* In briskly, saying 
"Pop. gtve me two twee for a ens 
aatakl" Th* old man meohanleall 
handed out two two-dollar bills aa 
raked In Ue oy« dollar, thinking Jus 
as mechanically that tbe deal ee«m*4 
aaeer, but Uat It must be all rlgh
— Th* lad*i. Wllllasport. Pa.

Governor Coder," of Utah, say* 
'The enorals of a oossmunlry ar* im 
proved by a d*cr*e*«4 *al« at stroua 
driak. Th* rereaue* of the Slain 
ar* iacreaaed. because teiap«ranr* 
leads to frugal"? e.nd Urlft. whl'h 
lead to »ve»erty aewsaotaUoa by tb«

Ual oU which throws off i 
perfume, but which proree very ef> 
fectlve tn destroying such Insects M 
moaejultoee. Die*. heetloe and the like.

•heaping In Igypt. 
The streets an generally crammed 

with people, and lined with bos 
•bop*. *aeh •hop being • small oe*a 
room, unconnected with the house b 
any door or passage; and cloeed I 
at night by foldlng-doon. secured b; 
locks and bolts outside.' It Is fitted 
all round with ih*lves or case* fo 
merchandise, and has a floor raised 
about two feet from the ground, which 
projects about the same distance Into 
the roadway, and upon which carpets 
and cushions an placed for custom

ARE YOU AMONG TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

t Ln*oraoo%«r
Into povMeiloo of poiMrtr Ut 
b* dcrtrayed cedatnn^by aie wlthovt
amomonl'i wmrnincf , 1

OvPilW«AriWTltl.iliStiilin 
Wrttiorsun.

W. S. GORDY,
Gm'l Inmranc* Agtn 

«aJaStr««t. Salbbary, Md.

Strawberry Plants
For Sale.

A Few Dollars
cadi year fives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
food PoBcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
' SALISBURY, HD.

I. G. TOADVINE & SON.
SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beet
Old Une Companies

Represented.

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We hare divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen imall Truck 
ing Parma, ranging in aiie from 7 to

The** farm* are 'well located 
cleared, now part IT in clover anc 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two mile* of corporate HmiU, one 
mile of railroad aiding. For t«rmi 
applj to

J. 0, PHILLIPS,
Baliabary, Md 

Or H.J. PHILLIPB, 
S£6 New Jersey AT&, N.Wn 

Washington, D. 0.

en. who seat theeaselvee oa this rude 
divan whll* they arnng* purchase*. 
This is always a lengthy business, 
and expected to b* so by buyer and 
seller, who quietly give themselves up 
to a half hour's "haggle" over every 
trifle. The buyer seated, the seller 
offers a pip*, and send* to the near 
est coffee-house for cups of the hot 
beverage. Then begins the exaltation 
of the article to be sold, aad an ex 
travagant price Is named, to b* suc 
ceeded by aa gnat a depreciation of 
price aad euallly on the part of the 
buyer. Then the subject U dropjx«d. 
pipe* and coffee resumed, to be after
• time renewed, as befon. uuill some 
thing like a fair medium U reached, 
and the bargain concluded.

Then is ao fixed price for any 
thing; heno* you cannot ask for aa 
article, pay Its value and leave th* 
shop wHh It In th* course of fiv* mln- 
utee; It Is Impossible thus to econom 
ise Urn* hi th* East. Th* subdivision 
of trad*, too. la another hindrance.

If a maa want* a turban be haa to 
go to 00* dealer for the ecarlet skull 
cap, f*s or tarboosh; to another for 
the heavy silk tassel, aad to a third 
for the »h*w| which be wlads about It, 
and ao makes It coiupluiv. On* naa 
deals In pipe (Uius. f«i*rally mad* 
of Jasmin* or chsrry-stick; a •stood 
drills them; a third deals la amber 
mouthpiece*, a fourth la th* r*4
•arthea bowls from Biout or Blam- 
boul; a afth ta leaf-tobacco, which a 
man cuts up for you; and thus half 
a day saay be easily coa«usa*d la ob 
taining what half an hour would •*•
•or* for you tn our country. PkMh 
trade Is distinct, and ha* Its own ap 
pointed district, ao that much Urn* 
Is ooeoaied la vislUag abac* widely 
aeaaaar.

FIRE* 
INSURANCE

n .-
Have yoor pio|Mis
INSURED
in the oompaniea of

ft»

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Hue**, * 

! SALISBURY, MD. 
• ••••MMiMoaMMiMM

RedBinJ, Klondike, Good loct/fr
celsior, Chesapeake (best late

variety), Hummer, Climai,
Sample, Virginia.

Qrow tkeae U*»to-D*t* 
Varieties,

All ar

prica.

W. J. ROBERTSON.

are (laerjr grvwa, 
as* la axcetlewt ceerflUoa. 

I wflj give ve« «

P.O.-R 
ft

3,

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more valoe m pe&aos 
every dav than you oaa get at 
any 8p«clal Hale of other dealer*.

WMV7 Hecanw our way of
•tiling eliminate* all jobber* aad 
middle man's profits. ::::::

W* give jou the benefit of our 
tt y**rs experience a* tno*r and 
repairer, said seUct Uir tx«t vsl
•e ta the Pissto 0*14 UxUy. i i 

A Specialty.s.c.snm
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 B. Church Sc..3aH«e)SM j ft*.

MMMMMMiMMMM

HOLLOWAY & CO.
. a J. R. IIOU.OWAY, Manager.

Undertakers t?r»ctt-

rail stock of Rob*%,Wrap*, 
aad Cofflcs on hand. Funeral work 
•rill ncrirt proniptMVatioa. <Tw*aty 

i«oo». Thon« IM.
CUUBCH AND DIVISION HTRICT8,

Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pr*tly Ualr I'aOsor Plogtv Roll., 
mad* from your own Hair Combtox* or 
Cut Ualr. Chars* 
0*»<ibyMaU.

Mdr Povfara, 
Nt.rfoii.Va.

•alle«ii »ell Amenf "leHer 
Aa elesaent of humor characterised 

on* of Mr. •p*ao*r*i Indian eiperV 
•aoee. Oa* 4»y after aMhlng a 
personal* desoenl bis hallooo oam* 
«o»n among eom* n*h*rtolh. who 
l rmpplly unp|eH*4 (he n»l to »•• lof 
flshtng llaes aad out up the hallow 
Itself to a»ake waterproof eia<HH<

Dr. H. C Roberfson*
Obi rob Btreet, Near Division, 

&AU8UUHY, Ml).
All Dwtal vwk dona in a atrkitiy

first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown Mat
Bridfc aptciaaty.

P»o»i 417.

WINDSOR MOTEL
W.T. aaC DAK Mil. M

iv.

4 Per Cent!
BUKO TOUR humrr

TO THE

Wicomico BuildTnfrlipan 
. Association '<

AND-OtT KtH'K PRR C«MT. 
INTEREST.

M M safe as Oe>»*r»i 
OalleaorasUr***

wn. n. cooprat Trios.
HeorcUrjr. Pmid

II] I. Mitski Strut.

TIMB
For Sal

Tsa*ablelel|«s>tla>l>r,.
sOHoa lest ar men: 
aeres «»*il*>J.. g*»<J 
a**d «boui 7 uik. <u 
Aaae. Md Will Mil 
A«idrwj>.

HOT «o C4
BATH:

41 Twlllry

TWILltY
Ue!
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oes Not Stimulatcl
I Ayer's Sanaparilla does not^stimulate. It does not mate 
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next It 

Ik not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it 
I There te not a drop of alcohol in it You have the steady, 
limn gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative. 
I We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He 
I knows. Trust him. Do as he says. /.

are Ayer1* PIBf T Liver Pills. How long have they been »old l Nearly wxty 
Do doctor* recommend them? Ask your own doctor and find oat.

MM IMMIM**

Coi Peas For Sale,
Ram's Horn,

Mount Olive, 
•v Black Eyes*

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.
MMIMMl'l

Wflrll NaV WMai WH^an

If* All Might t* Mflleul* Wemani 
Curioetty but t)q* About Man'*.

"Woman'* cmrloelry," *a!B Mr. 
Fl*tch*r. "I* a quality of mind beyond 
human understanding."

"To*," said Mr*. Fletcher. "What 
mad* you think o. that?"

"Th* fool action* of a woman that 
I saw down town to-day. She follow 
ed a man ten block* Just to get to 
read a placard that wa* fastened to 
bis back. She spotted him at Con 
gress 'street That was really the end 
of -her trip—I made that out from 
something she said to another woman 
who waa too fat to Join In the chase
—but when she caught sight of that 
flaming red poster tied to the man's 
back her curiosity got the better of 
herj and she set out after him. He 

, led her quite a chase acroa* town* 
and down town and back again, but 
she never weakened. She tagged faith 
fully along In hi* wake, aad finally
•he gof'cloee enough to read that no 
tlce."

Mr*. Fletcher reflected a moment.
"What did It aay?" she aaked.
"It advised her to get her teeth 

pulled somewhere on Wabaah ave 
nue."

Mr*, Fletcher thought again.
"Wftere were^you all the time *bt 

was trying to find that out?"
"Met" said Fletcher. "Oh, I wa? 

following the woman. I wanted to 
see If she finally caught up with the 
man."

Aft lit
Ptts* flood Way* of Oaoklng DettcaU

YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

in your Place of Baiineea or your Home, 
let oar Demonstrator show jon the great

Tungsten Arc Light
the mott brilliant light known to Science. 

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

WELL KrfOWN NAME.

2»0-Oandl«-Power Arcs intalled in your place of business on either 
plan. Rent per month, and Company'keep op all repain and re 
newal*, or told outright at actual cost, ai customer prefer*.

An expert from the General Electric Company will be at our office* for 
the purpoae of giving anv information or demonstration our customer! may 
want. .If your lighting doc* not suit you, he will show you bow to get the 
moat perfect service. No charge* for advice or demonstration. The hot 
nifhta of summer are coming on. Have your businces plnce lighted with 
the most brilliant light known to Science, and one which carries No Heat,

lor Danger.

; Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
MAIN STBIET. SALISBITBY, MD.

Ethel—We've got a new piano. 
Gladys—What kind I* ItT 
Bthel—I dunno—yes. I do. If* 

called "Easy Monthly Payment*."

Experts' Engaged.
Result In Orrnt Oommc-rHal 
Bettellt to-*f>wnere.

From recent reports received at 
the Department of Commerce Nend 
Labor It appear* that the honey Int 
erests of England hav* found It 
worth v|h!Ie to employ experts to 
supervise that Industry. Cornwall, 
the beet honey producing countjrln 
that country, was the first to engage 
the service of an etfpert In beekeep 
ing, with vast commercial benefit. 
When, three yean ago, "foal brood" 
an Infectious disease among ases, 
attacked the aplaro* at Cornwall, aad 
worked great deetmctlo*), the eu*- 
ervlsors determined thault would be 
necessary to destroy hundred* of 
blvee where the disease waa preva 
lent. This forcible extinction of tk* 
alves saved the Industry In the coun 
ty. There now remain but a few 
trace* of the disease.

In order that attention may a* 
drawn to the success that may at- 
end beekeeping the authorities have 
QRtructed their expert Inspector to 

visit all beekeeper* la tke eeunty, 
examine the hive* kept by them, aad 
give advice a* to tbelr condition and 
management. It Is also the duty ef 
the Inspector to work up market*.

Clm*llneM of
Science has recently demonstrated 

many things of which the beekeeper, 
might well take note and use to ad 
vantage In popularizing heaey. Sci 
entific Investigations and close ob 
servation have determlaed that the 
bee. wKh It* *troBg Instinct far 
cleanllae**, put* the cleanliest house 
keeper to shame In the thoraugh- 
ne*K with which It pellsh** and dis 
infects the eorab cells, tke reeep- 
tacles for storing honey. K gathers 
the aroma-laden nectar dtMflled by 
the blo**oms aad. In all It* purity, 
places tt In th* honey sack. After 
reaching the klve^lt I* placed In the 
comb cell, where the bee* blow a 
current of air warmed by the Inmate* 
of th* hive continuously over tk* 
•yea cells, evaporating It to the cen- 
ststenry of ripe honey aad la Its 
marvelous process making tke vart 
ens methods Invented by eyrnp aad 
lunar manufacturer* appear era4« 
and unclean. i

MOVING 
PICTURES!

. 'V • i

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderfully in-

Ifo Disappointment Here.
A man who had been convicted of 

stealing wa* brought to be sentenced 
before a certain "down Bast" Judge, 
well known for hi* tender-hearted 
neaa.

"Have you ever been sentenced to 
Imprisonment?" asked the Judge. 
not unkindly.

"Never!" exclaimed the prisoner, 
suddenly bunting Into tears.

"Well. well, don't cry, my man." 
aald hla. boner consolingly; "you're 
going to be now."

teresting Picture add Specialty Show, 
change of admission—60—alL .-

No

the Plrtwre.
The artlat wa* of the Impreaclon- 

tat school, rie had Just given the 
laat touch** 4o a purple and bluo 
canvas when hi* wife came Into the 
studio. .

"My dear," aald be, "this I* the 
landscape I wanted you to suggest

title tor." 
"Why not call

Care WKh Comb*. 
All the precautions necensary te 

keep my large steck of nxtractlag 
ombevar* to apace them oae lees to 
he hive tkan thejs are used la the 
ummer. aad tkea leave them whet* 
hey will freexe during the winter 
rites a* apiarist. Th* moths paa* 

he winter usually In tke egg stage 
and a good, solid freeslng will kUI 
hem. so In tke wring there are •• 

wertns to seat the comb. There are 
nrnally two broods during tk* •

i. on* In the spring, th* oth*r 
daring the fall. It take* about three 
weeks far the larvae to mature. An 
other point In tke *af* keeping o 
combe I* the preaeaee of pellen o 
dead brood. The larva* •( tk* motk 
rannot live on wax alone; tkey mcs 
lave eOtne other food. Cembs used 
for extracting seldom have any 9*1 
en or other nitrogenous food for the 

Tormlathem. The comb* which are 
In the tilve where the bee* hav* dl« 
are tat meet liable to tkelr attack*.

It 'Homer " she
•aid after a loug looa. •• -Horn*?' Why?" 

"Because there's no place like It,"
•he replied meekly.

IN T. GREENE, ry, Maryland.

ii
\

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND ~~

Breefas of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous •Thompson and Hawkins strains, 
and the beet bred -to-lay strains in America.

/Kggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth WJiito Pekio Duck Eggs. It 

, It pays to got thp beet. We can furnish you.

Avon Poultry Yards, Eaaton, Md.

That Wa* His Troable.
The beet man noticed that one ot 

the wedding gueais, a gloomy-look 
ing young man, did not seem to bv 
enjoying himself. He wa* wander 
ing about aa though he had lost bis 
laat friend. The best man took U 
upon himself to cheer him up.

"Kr—have you kissed the bride?" 
b* aaked by way of Introduction-.

"Not lately." replied the gloomy 
on* with a far-away expression.

Questionable.
Weatend—When a man lose* money 

we call him 'out of pocket,' don't we*
Murrayhlll-Usually.
We*t*nd- Well, when a woman 

loaea money, should we call her "ou 
of hoeer

\i ±\

A Modern Reaaen, .
Back—What would you do If elect 

ed President?
Mryan—I'd let the Vle*-Pre*idnn 

run th* country and I'd go on th< 
Chautauqua lecture platform. There'. 
lot* of money In It

MADE
Into wia* fllci 

ufflolent lean cookod veal to. meat- 
re a heaping pint. Melt in a sauce- 
an two tableipoonfuU of butter, add 
ne large tablespoonful of chopped 
nlon, *and cook slowly for ten miu- 

utes without browning. Add one 
ableepoonfol and a half of flour, 
ook two minute*, then stir In gradu 

ally one cupful and a half Of hot 
milk. When smoothly thickened 
add the meat, salt and pepper to 
eason and simmer for 15 minutes. 

Add the yolks of thsve hard-boiled 
>gga cut fine, one tablpspoonful of 
emon Juice, one tabloepoonful of 

mushroom catsup and two table- 
poonful* of. sherry, and serve gar- 

nlshed with olive*.
VeeJ a La Twrque. — Put some cold

ooked veal through the food chop
per, measure anj add au eqnal quan-^
ity of fine stale bread cmros. Sea-"

son highly with salt, celery salt, pap-
•Ika and onion Juice, and to each
upful a-id one tablespoonful of* fine-
y chopped parsley and one table-
poonful of melted bntter. Moisten

with beaten egg, mold Into small
ball* or egg* and roll In warm tolled
rice. Place In the bottom of a
saucepan, half cover with hot' stock,
cover closely and simmer gently for
46 mlnntes.

Breelan of Veal. — Prom a stale 
oaf of bread grate sufficient to give 
hree cupfuls of fine crumbs. Chop 
Ine cold veal to measure one pint. 

Make a thin sauce with one table- 
spoonful of butter, one teaspoon ful 
of flour, and half a pint of veal stork 
of rich milk. Add to this the crumbs. 
cook and stir for two minutes, then 
set aside until celd. To the meat 
add one teaspoonful of nail, one-halt 
of a teaspoonful of pepper and one 
.ablespoonful of chopped parsley. Mix 
with the cold sauce and add three 
well-beaten eggs. Fill mnall buttered 
mold* with the mixture, stand In a 
pan of warm water, and bake In 

moderate oven until firm In the 
center when lightly pressed. Serv* 
at once with a rich tomato aauce.

Ve«U Klos>p*. — With one pint of 
finely chopped cold veal mix one tea 
spoonful of salt, one-quarter of a 
teaapoonful of whit* pepper, ten 
drop* of oalon Juice and the un 
beaten white* of four *•••• Wet th* 
hands and mold Into tiny bails. Have 
ready a shallow saucepan partly 
filled with slightly salted boiling wa 
ter. Drop In the klopp* and poach 
for five minutes, then skim out. ar 
range on rounds of thin buttered 
toaat, and pour around them this 
sauce: Melt in a saucepan one ta- 
blsipoonfnl of butter, add a balt- 
teaspoonful of salt, a da*h of cayennt 
and one-half a cupful each of thin 
cream and veal stock. Stir until 
smoothly thickened, simmer for flv* 
mlnutee. When ready to take from 
the fire" add one egg yolk with a 
spoonful of cream.

NED JOHNSON
Tuts BrUgt Bicycltt,WELL AND

STRONQ
By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound„ . . _ . . _ . .^._. Bardytowu. Kir.- " I •uften^l from 

lceratlon»ndotberfpm*lctroublfsfor 
a lone time. l)oc-

rvita F Ljrcllah.
tors 1 
hi'lp r....
Pinkham'sVepU- 
blp Compound was 
rororntnrnded. and 
I decided to try it. 
Itciiml my trouble 
and made me well 
and strong, so that 
I oan do ail my own 
work." Mrs. Joe- 
r.rti HALL. Bards- 
town. Ky. 

Another Woman Crtrrd. 
Christiana, Tenn.—" I Buffered from 

he wont form of female trouble no 
hat at time* I thought I could not 
ive, and my nerve* we.re in a dreadful 
ondltlon. Lydla E Pinkham's Vegw- 
able Compound cured me, and m&de 
ne feel like a different woman. Lydl* 
J. IMnkham'B Vpgetable. Compound la 

worth ltd weight In frold to anftrrinfr ! 
women."—MUM. MAJtr WOOD,R.F.U.S.

If you belong tn that countieas array ' 
jf women who suffer from dome form 
of female Ills, don't he«tnt>- to try 
_,ydla E. Iljikham't Vegetable Com- 
(ouiul, made from roots and tirrbe. | 
For thirty yearn thin famous irmpdy | 

UM been the atanclard for all forms of ' 
emale ills, and has curvd thouaandn of . 
'omen who nave l>vpn troubled with 
uch ailment* ait displacements, tibrold . 
umora, uloeratlun, Inflammation, Ir-, 

re jrularHiea, backache, and nervoua i 
prostration. | 

If yon vvant»rpppl»l nvdvlro writ* ' 
'orlttoMr*.ririkliarn . 
It to me *md aJway* helpful.

FOR UACK8 OB HAJfDKBBCHrEFS

Olgstr Boi Appropriately I)*>oonitml
I* Veefnl Receptacle. 

A cigar box decorated In the way 
shown In our sketch make* a very 
handsome receptacle for lace* or 
handkerchiefs, or even Jewelry. The 
lid of the box I* slightly padded with 
cotton wool aad then covered with a 
pretty piece of silk brocade, tfee side*.

laat 
one

We* Otri a Beeksssisr.
Beekaeplag ls one ef tke 

things In the world la wklek 
would expect a little girl t» oxoal, 
yet Btkel Grace Leadoa of Surrey 
ls &moa* tke most expert beekeeper* 
In Bngraad. Bk* 1* aa sklllful la 
dilvlag a swarm *f bee* fr*>*s en* 
hive to io aaotker a* Is the steM ex 
perienced veteran of Ik* orafl. aad 
In laklnt coma* from hire* eh* I* 
twice at suoreeerul a* tke average 
girl of two or three times ker age. 
Little Hit* Leaden Is an active mem 
ber of tk* Surrey Beekeeper*' ^ttif- 
cjallpm.javlng a vote la all rl* af- 
fair*. In the exercise of ker fran 
chise. however, she Is guided by her 
papa. frt»« whom she learned all
•he HWTJ about caring for tk* kra-
•yiwakerl

likewise, are upholstered with Ike 
•am* material*. The Inside af the 
box I* padded with cotton wool, and 
(hen lined with wtllte satln^ There 
are two piece* of ribbon by wblcl 
the box may be fastened with a imar 
little bow. Car* should be takea I 
cover the box aa smoothly a* poeslbl 
With the silk, which can be fasten* 
on Ittit losld* and uaderneatb with 
glue. , ,

Profit !• Hos>ry.
I knov> a small farmer a**r me 

who ha* aold |U6 worth of extract 
ed honey from fifteen celoale*. write* 
T. M. Barton, of Kentucky. He may 
realise nftarly a* muck more from 
tke fall low. I kaew some poor 
tenant* who have seen red an abuad- 
aat supply of this most kealtktvl 
tweet froei two or three colonte* 
This ls a great hflp to a poor naa 
with a family.

up
•"•'• Wber* Two Arc Ox*.
In Car — Look her*, sir. I got 

10 give my seat to that lady I
Becoad Man (sitting down) — 

That'* all right, old fellow. Ho*'* 
my wife. . _ v

sum p. WOODCOCK & co.
TltfLargtst, Host Reliable ind Most Successful 

w TK EASTEM SMOOE OF

fjoth Ideal a*d PracUc*!.
To keep one's heart open to Heav 

en and one'* mind open to the earth 
leads to the Ideal and practical life 
lie heavenly wlae and earthly wise.

The Ingredient*.
-What constitutes a (rsat-claa* an 

rtety drama r* )
"Three act*, six gown> and nlu 

"Ptgrama."— Washington HeraM.

Bluater 01 rasUIB oa Ibelr en!l*4 lor. »ICR|ii 
TVUCK. OHAIN. OMAft*. POULTW AND PRUtT PARMA.

>u t>flc« titan uu

iuvt.iui.niA
M-V dMlrmbt« 

txrrafut

Heredity.
"By Jove, that Ml*t Uearlngtoit 

•wins Mb* a lab." "Hhe most tak 
tHer her father. He used to drlnl. 

i that wajr." — Chicago Record Herat i

P. WOODCOCK t COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
(|T|OOMlOO:er> I MARYLAND

* ."W«L.A.. J-

Aafc FvMUHy for
liharp*vtl|e. Pvaa.— With a view 

.» lessening the number of accident* 
the American Anti- Accident Assocla 
tlon of this clljt, ask* tba preu of the 
country 10 inako a special feature of 
all accident* occurring In ibis uoua 
try, i>U. UK t|i« occurrence* under a 
regular needing. a* U done wit* 
svorlluaj. financial aud other future* 
that aro claselBed Duett featuring. 
It U rx>lt«m««l. woutd *«u»e pobpl* to 
sopaider more c«r«f ully the <m«*e of 
aecldaot : *>ad a*»Ut tn a poealbl* »r*-

can always be picked out of the crowd— 
thev are different from all other*, aad 
tboir many good point* oan be seen at a 
glance. 1 l>o Irer John(«on forced fork 
crown, I»i'T Johnson turned hubs, Iver 
Johnson crank*, etc., are famous whet> 
ever blcjcl<ti are need. You cannot 
fail to be Intrrcstod in th«> strength, 
ritddlty end perfect equipment of 
IVBB JOHNSON TBUB8 BRIDGE 
BICYCLES.

T. BYfiD LANKFORD.
V

306 Main St. Salisbury.

JAT WILLIAM*, Attoraey-at-Law.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In Barren Creek District, ' ;

BE1WXEM MABDKLA BPBDfOB 
AMD HEBBON. ,

B) vlrto* of a power nf «e,le contefoed 
la a mortKage ezecoUd by Frank L. 
Green end wife to Kin* \V. K.-iharda, 
April U. 19O3, aud for v*4u« ascignrd to 
Walur I). Miller i nd by a* I I Miller a* 
signed to the aodrrsiMned. for oolletv 
Uon, and recorded among the Land 
Berord* of Wtcomtco Count} in Liber 
B. A. T , No. 46, I olio 44. defaolt hav 
ln« been toadn In raid inoriK»(t». I will 
offer at public nuctton. In fruot of the, 
Court liouae door In Saiisburyt Mary 
land, on -, • -,

L* • • |—U
COULBOURN i 

fcCO.
or

ALL OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokro, C.irt Shaft*,

Wagon Tontfu-a, Cart Sill*.
Head Piecft, Cart SUndardi,

Wagon and Cart liima,
Wagon and Cmrt Hub*.

In fact all kind* pf the wood 
work of waflon* and carts,

HMOVT NOTtCB

LP.WlBIIMNiCO.
Sri sbory, Marytend

PttMM N«. 345

t

\

Wedding Invitations

Don't Hurt PVvtt, 
U ls ih« business of tn* be**, te 

gather no icy. and they will susk 
the Julcet o( trull* and newer* 
wherever found, bu,t careful observa 
tion has proved that they do act 
puncture fruit far tk* purpose ef 
getting at *.he Juice. Much Injury te 
frnlt I* cat aed fey other Insects and 
bird*, the »•»• only taking what kaa 
keea made «a*tly acceealble I* tkem.

lteek*#**T* ta
There *rf thro* hundred thousand 

beekeeper* 'n the United State*, and 
the annual sroductlon of hoaey kaa 
a vain* of tl&.OOO.t-OO

llllDots beekeepora want the Mate 
to ptoljitli the uae of poleoa* la 
fruit sprays until the blueeom* bav» 
b**u f»rtlllied by

Plajrrr Jfalls PVowawd OB
Fashions change even In finger 

aalli. and the pointed nails of a few 
year* ago are looked upon a* almoat 
barbaric at prevent. It also soeme 
that women are becoming sensible 
In another digital detail. High pol 
ishing Is no longer the rule. M of 
courae. fl never was practiced by 
women of fine taate. The pointed 
nail and the high polish have paa**4 
out. and the chance* are. historian* 
la future dajrs will look back and 
rank them with crinoline M evident* 
of a crude and undUcrlmlaattng act.

Tak* tour applies, par*. t**rUr, 
aad cook a* for sauce, leaving little 
'••he. A t*w minutes before remov 
ing from the Are stir Into Ue apple* 
tb* foUowIng mliture: On* quarter 
aatBMg. grated; on* I a raj* tab)*- 
spoonful butter; the yolk o/oae *«C. 
and sugar to taate. Attar tke cusv 
lard ha* boon removed fro*a tk* Ir*
•pread over It the while ol In* •*)% 
wblcb ha* boon h**Z*o till, wiU • 
tablespoonful of sugar. .

A I'o4«u»!
Waoa tb* rubber alaat droooa 

leave* turn yellow and drop aA 417 
puttlag a teoapoonful of grovatd •••• 
lard la a cupful of twill04 w*4a* 
eool a llttt*. aad pour oa tk* soil I* 
Ik* pot; sometime* a UM«. blaek. 
bard sk*ll*d worn* spring* to i
•urfao*. and If you kill Ue worm U* 
plant will aeuaJlr recover.

•t 1 o'clock p n
r parcel of lam
reek District. Wtoorolco Cx>untj, 

Uiryland. on the new county road lead 
Ing from ft A. Laagrsll • to Mardela 
Bprinr*. wb ch wa* wnveyed to the 
MM Kir>K W. Hftbard* \>j •everal 
de<d»— <ne from Jonathan R Bet hard* 
for U scrr* 1> ng ou the wnl »lil4> of 
s*(d roed ; anuibrr from ()eo. W..B*ii, 
trustee for » portion of the Jaw** QlHI* 
Und ; anolhrr IrodS Jonathan A, Betb 
ard* for 16 scree, and anotbtf from 
Jaair* at II* for n acrr*, th* tut three 
poriloni bring on th' »*-t side of aald 
nad, Ir.cludlnK the rr la. nc* •nrt out 
liulldlnn»— the **td (arm ronlalnlng in 
the whole t bout otir hundred and all 
aor«s, tm>r* or lew; Imptond by good 
two-slorr Jwelllpr and nibrr Drarvtrj 
ontbullolnn*, orchard*, timber und oth 
er ImprovrnK-nt*. and «dj«lnipf the 
property of Ruth (Jllli*, King He t hards. 
The kxlwln Hrli Co . and oti>r* Tb* 
cropi (rowing UK n th» laod. If any. 
by the irrma of I ho mortracr. pa**M 
to the purcbaxr. fc»m>ion to > eglvoa 
npon < oojpJUnre wiib teru'sof sal* and 
ratification thereof b» thkCvarv.

TEBMR OK HALE -Cash upon UM 
day of Ml*. HstUfactorj arrancraaMBJ 
may b» made with n «• undrnl.Drd for 
a d*f< rrcd p«y inrni i.f a porton of in* 
pnrchaM* mcney. if p«roba«rr doalroa. 
Till* pa(n re ai eifonse uf purehaaer.

JAY WIlliAfftS,
AMlgni-. of

•MORAY 10 C0m« PLATE.

Handaomelj engraved, rich in 
itjle and quality, ioclndinf latide 
and onUide eatelopea, neatly boied.

The price najned h for eight HIM*);

Deliwrtd p.-epaid to any addr***. 
Sample on rtqaett.

*" (oipre«*ion
of dignity and good Ufta.

Charles and Lombard Streets,* 
.- BALTIMORE, MO.

FR!

SALISBURY, mm
or rii* rurwr 

ot nra taTiar istpv>vn>

Strawberry Plants

G. D. KRAUSE
ToOaXMOB 

am mn »•• sUKUT)
mvHsa you U» h*4me a etnetant 

user of his fl««

Bread and 
Pastry:::

Taor* Is artln Baking. We deliver 
tbebort. Dead MS your ordof*.

2-11,
Sabbury, Marybnd.

£>li!i\

Our
Mti
*IC

91
Alt 

eee**eo<

O. HULL,
FurnfohingtJndcrtaker

Tr "'fvesit Itabbiia PBtaloea.
WUi. ctitUag potato** far seed 

throw in * kaoilful of sulphur te 
e*£fa 100 piece* and ahake uaUl 
each ptao* U wall ooated with sul 
phur before planting .

"I fcav* be«o naartai of ta* b**y 
be* oatll 1 am tired of U," aay* 
Drake Watson. "A bee works dur 
ing the aammer and then reel* all 
winter ,,•* a itiaatere* Aad a be*

Boot* CM Alkatt Hull. 
Boot Held* subject to alkali are J«- 

•eribed a* being ebaraeterUt>d br a 
very uneven stanl. eoMtd*r*ble ir- 
r*«»la/|ty la tk* sis* of th* plains

tke provaUaee of ebloraels Of th* | ard D*« kuuwa 
Older leavoa. ] ao*** wiib a Jag

and you will uad IM> drunkard* 
•round bunted gr*p«*. fbe druat- 
ard t>«n sip Ibo Juice Haul lbc» be 
fotM (an. and tneu full ID ih* ground 
and «i«*ii o* thatr jofteu.-fe. a drtiak. 

*i to M

-: EMBALMING:-
——*«» A

wvvrioj* A.
Will B*e«lve Promn AMoaUon

•tartal Rooe* and Slat* 
Vault* kept In Stock.

B«»nly,(}andy.
Whfttsl & Low*.UU- Ubumplon, It«l HifU

Lf

• o**^

•W'l'bvoK ptanto ftft 
grown, Mxlftv mid in «ieellent oon 
ditkxi. Vnr pho--* writ* MMMrffi^ f^

PILLS.

FiBridil 
sor

T
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Be Difference.
TOO

Th« Kind Yon Hare Always feottght, and which has been 
use fbr over SO years, hna borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision Blnee its latency. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jtut-as-food " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantoris, In a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par«- 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
e. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

wnd allays FevcriHhneso. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It awrlnillatos the Food, regulates the 
Htomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CENUINI CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Signature of

j The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

WC MsTTsW* I

Electric Farm Wagons

We have jnst received car load of Electric 
Low down Farm "Wagons, the best wagon on 
the market for the money. Come see them. 

ill styles and at the lowest prices. -?•£ > '

Farmers & Planters Co.
• ' ... SALISBURY, MD.Main Street.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRU IT. PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Our
Eggt. Onions, Pooltry, Giant, Florid* Ortnges, Fetches, 9c.

.% • I.e B*rrlw.

SOfiC a t BSUUUUlUIIIUM

|»rm- 
•nip«, 
bin.

M«SiS»r« •< 
•4 ftmmiift

Mi PrmM .
LM|M «4 UM U*H«4 Slit**.

). urut trnif ta pnwrnt

91. 99. m South Mattel Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also .Stortt S, «. 7 and I, Bottom <* tlaitu Prod MM JfctnrUt.

I.•.!*»•*» Ml»tl.t( Ml

l v; \ v- 1 : tip SEHIIY hi Case Of RUE
Is what we sll want. It's our firm, 
" We, Us A Oo,." that can give U to you. 
Have us write up one of our

'ftft-sf-Sstfiltir Fin Imrnei
sad you oe,n real In peace. We want 
to score a greed "Ursranoe Hale" of 
policies and do doublr our customary 
boatatw al IhU time of the yee>r. A 
policy fruui jou will help out. Wewlll 
make It a* chr«p aa the 1x4 cdmpsnes.

Nsws B«U«Vf. 
SsllstNrry.nl.

>e»stes»eees»

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

chants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

I* 
Best Routs

Ts

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T*

New England 
Resorts

Oeraldlne was rubbing a diver 
spoon with enough waste of energy 
to have wielded a pile driver. Fur 
thermore, a frown of discontent mar 
red her exceedingly pretty brow.

"I'd like to know," she remarked, 
Indignantly, as I came into her tiny, 
hut dainty flat, "what Is the use of 
my slaving and struggling over the 
few poor pieces of silver I possess, 
breaking my neck to flx my table so 
It will show off to the best advan 
tage and wasting brain tissue getting 
a bunch of twenty-five cent flowers 
tb ,look as though they were aristo 
cratic $5 blooms when It Isn't In the 
least necessary and doesn't count at 
sllT"

'"I was under the Impression that 
It did count," I said, somewhat 
vaguely, for she seemed excited. 
"Dick thinks so when he brings a 
guest home to dinner, I am sure." 

Oeraldlne shook her head. 
"Pooh!" »he said. Inelegantly. "He'd 
love me lota more If I was dimpled 
and helpless and lovely In a brand- 
new gown, it's »o abominable to be 
built on giraffe lines when In my 
heart. I know the kitten style Is much 
more effective. Now, Fannie———" 

"Oh," I cried, enlightened. "It's 
Fannie, Is It? Tell me the whole 
story."

"We were asked there to din 
ner last night," explained Oeraldtne, 
dropping the spoon viciously and be 
ginning on a fork. "Now, when I 
have guests at dinner It means half 
a day's work In spite of my maid.
I have to fuss up a salad—don't you 
lore to surprise people with brand- 
new salads?—and contrive a, pretty 
desnert and rack my head for at 
tractive Ideas to keep people from 
noticing the wait while the cook 
washes the service plates so they 
can be used for another course. Nojt 
that I mind—I enjoy doing It. With 
all Panste's beautiful home and 
beautiful things I expected to be 
eternally cast In the shade and over 
whelmed. That girl has everything 
on earth, I believe.

"She asked me to come early, and 
when I arrived she was on the ver 
anda attired in a dream of a gown 
and with an air of complacent lei 
sure which comes only when one's 
mind Is at peace. I felt Instantly 
that she had arranged six elaborate 
courses and had got the family silver 
from the bank. She remarked cas 
ually that she had golfed all fore 
noon and had been down town after 
luncheon. Enviously I reflected that 
It was easy to entertain when one 
had servants that were responsible 
enough to manage a dinner party 
without supervision.

"There were six of us when every 
one had arrived. As we trailed out 
to the dining room Fanny dialled en- 
tranclngly at her husband. 'The 
waitress left this morning.' she re 
marked. 'We'll lust have to pass 
things. I told the cook she simply 
would have to see to everything for 
me, as I had no time.'

"The cook evidently has seen t* 
everything. A tight bunch of nas- 
turlums was crammed down Into a 
cutglass bowl In the centre. The 
table was deceit, but common. 
There were bushels'of cntglass and 
rare china jn cabinets around the 
room, and on the table were lust 
their everyday dishes.

"The dinner was good, but—well,
II wasn't 'prettrfled.' The ealad ar 
rived without lettuce and Fannie ex 
plained with a bright smile that she 
had forgotten to order any. There 
were roast and potatoes and corn 
on tbe ear.

" 'It's s nuisance.' mourned Fan 
nie. 'I wonder why she didn't cut It 
off snd flx It up some way.'

"It was lust plain unemotional, 
stupid and homely dinner. I believe 
Dirk would think thn world wss com. 
Ing to sn end If be get a dinner 
like that at home. And yet Fannle's 
husband Didn't ne«m to think It un 
usual. He kept looking at her 
proudly, a* though he couldn't get 
used to being the owner of such a 
paragon of loveliness and helpless 
ness. He dldn t mind In the leivst 
that his wife Imd prorln'ine-l her 
self through that slip-shod table and 
racicrd dinner • a thoroughly laty. 
unlflnh. self-centred young person 
who didn't care a bit whether she 
was tbe soul of hospitality or not. 
1 don't believe she evnn noticed there 
wan a holn In the lace centre-piece* 
—and I know she hfj. doiens of 
beauties."

-Was be ashamed? Not he! He 
lust adores her - an 1 she never did 
a real hour's work about her home 
with her bands or her heart In tbe 
two years she's teen married.

"Ho what's thr rs». | aayT" Hbs 
Rnlihed the fork* with a slam.

"It Is exasperating. I ad EJ It." said 
I. "and also true. I've kn/>w several 
Pannles In my'life. Hut you ha>e 
not remarked one point. Consider, 
oh consider the sort of man Fannia's 
husband la! The Fannys in this 
world always have had that snrt of 
husband. That IK thn ma ion the 
Fannies are not taken by their prtst- 
ty shoulders and shaken till their 
admirable teeth rattle. Wouldn't 
you rather have Dirk nnd break your 
neck to please his critic*I ts«te'"

Ot>rahlUi< depotMfd f f":K fently, 
"Dies* his bvari!" •*•> rrti«« "Wall, 
I guess I wouH!"—• %M.f« N»ws.

Ted—How was It you couldn't af 
ford to stay at that hotel?

Ned—The girls there were all ol 
different slsee and the one engage 
ment ring wouldn't do for the whole 
bunch.

LIT UP AGAIN.

sflrprlsed to hear 
that Brown* had married ajcan; 
only six months ago be told me that 
the light of his life had gone out.

Benson—He's struck another 
match.

IN GOOD SHAPB.

ARE NOT GOOD WIYE8
cnu,«K;fc WOMB* nKCLAMsfo BY

MBX TO BK MASCVLIsTB.

A 01-iroumi.lng tot of TeMlmoay to 
TMs C.TcU I* Given by the Stem 
Sex—reasons cyven by the Teeti- 
%.rs .Are Mniiy and Various.

Do college-bred women make good 
wives or «lo they not? A discourag 
ing number of men lean to the tfega- 
tlve. If testimony gathered by An 
nette Auptln and published In "Good 
Housekeeping" Is to be taken aa rep 
resentative. The reasons given by 
the testlflers are many and various. 

"The college girl In too religious," 
says one man. "She Is always push- 
Ing a spiritual hobby under your 
note."

"Too mascuUm," complains an 
other. "Not content to resemble a 
boy In tastes and disposition, bat 
mus: dress like him."

Of kindred mind Is a third critic. 
"Hard, brainy, flsty." he tersely de 
scribe* the college girl. "Resembles 
a fourteen-year-old boy more than 
anything In nature, and always will." 

A , New York physician brings a 
number of counts against the college 
girl. "Inadaptable In the marriage 
relution." he says. "Her Intolerance 
Is directed especially agslnst men. 
. . . Seclusion In college breeds 
a distorted Idea of marriage and of 
the «>x relation In general, and it Is 
Io this trims Ignorance that much 
mtae.ry In the marriage relation Is 
traieablo."

Also, tills physician thinks she Is 
"too masculine. A woman has failed 
to fulltll her flrst duty to humanity 
when fche falls to be attractive," he 
declares, "and thex college-educated 
woman Is usually not attractive by 
reason ot her masculine attitude to 
ward life." She Is too athletic, has 
a "lumpy, clumsy way of moving 
about ... Is slangy to a de 
gree, and even swears on occasion." 
All In all, the doctor thinks college 
(Iris are dreadfully uula.lyllko.

Another man. an author-physician, 
1s e\vn gloomier.

"The tendency to withdraw Into 
herself, to shun marriage and to seek] 
a career, which Is particularly notice 
able of the college-bred woman, U s 
manifestation of a deep-seated ab 
normality, the result of a misdirected 
training In a freak Institution." That 
Is only one of the things the author- 
physician says. In particular ho Is 
bitter because a college girl-—he be 
lieves—wouldn't marry a rain who 
said "It's him."

"No matter how worthy he may 
be as a man. how prosperous In busi 
ness, how amply suited to make her 
a good husband, that grammatical 
error removes him forever from any 
hope of eligibility to her hand."

Bsmrig* tUuruoBB 
BOSTON s)nd PROVIDCNCf. vKNorfofc aod Newport Newt,

HALTIMOUK AND 8AVANNAU.
rim.ADKU'lUA AND HAVANNAH.

ttllLAUKJ.PHIA AND BOSTON.
AcoowodaUons and OuUine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TUItNKB. V. T. M. 
UtawtJ offloss. Hs.llfasnrs.Md.

n Ory 
FOR FLETCHirt 

CASTORIA

CASTOR IA
IW lk*ats *•* Okitfm.

Tto KM YM Bttt AJttrt Bach*

Oroutche—What! five bQn.lr>*a 
ao'lars for a drrsn Art* you aurc 
your flgure Is correct?

Mrs. Qroutcbe—U ought to be. 
dear. She's th* tx>«t drmwdraVor In 
the city.

A ROMANCER.

IN THE LIGHT
OF 1LX.'£.R1£NCE

One Million 
Strawberry Plants

Thne plant* are well grown and 
n fine, healthy condition. Write for 
rices and come here for choice 

stock
LB.BRtTTINGHAM, 

R.F. D., 
(Near

MtrpntrthrnlBK a Worn PHtlooot.
A favorite silk petticoat became 

worn near the bottom, (he icarr* «nd 
breadths clTlog away bcncnth (he 
rufflfs. It was not worth expend 
ing money for new silk, but the own 
er disliked to discard It altogether. 
so repaired It In this fuxhon: Two 
and a half yards of hruthorbloom 
were purchased as Dear the shade of 
the silk as poselble. Tho bottom of 
the skirt was faced up knro-hlga on 
the wrong side with till*, thus 
strengthening the worn parts be- 
neatb toe ruffles. A deep flounoe ot 
tbe heatherbloom was attached to 
the top of the faring, on tbe under 
side, of course. This was not very 
full, but caused tbe skirt to set out 
nicely around the bottom and look 
much of the wear and tvsr off of the 
already weakened silk ruffles. The 
skirt has now stood several addi 
tional months' wear, and seems good 
for an Indefinite period.

"Brlgis Is setting to be an swfui 
liar."

"What's be tolr. now?"
'Bald today tbat the fly-paptr 

blew off The tab! i In his bojis« and 
landed right side up on the floor."

,Or*»g«
Soak one-third box gelatine In 

third of a cap of cold water' until 
soft. Pour on one-third cup bolting 
water, stir until dissolved, then add 
one rup orange juice sud the Juice 
of one lemon, the onange pulps with 
a little of the graTbd rind, and a 
s.ant cup of sugar. 8tr»ln, then set 
IB a pan of cracked Ice to chill and 
stiffen. As It begins to harden, whip 
to a stiff foam, add the whites ol 

! three eggs slso whipped until stiff 
and light, then continue the beating 
until tbe mass Is stiff enough not to 
drip. Une a mould with spill lady 
flngets. slices of sponge cake or sec 
tions of oranges as pVeferred, turn 
In tbe cream and set *6n "tJ^e Ice 
When ready to serve loosen around 
tbe edge of the mould with a Umber 
bladed knife, turn out on a low glsss 
dish and plje a half pint whipped 
cream on

A RID BENT.
• —^—_«_______

A Rosas Destroyer. 
Htrong drink is r. noafe destroyer. 

not a home builder. It hss more' 
rw n*4 oinee to Its credit than as* 
other evil on .record. It spells the,, 

of home llfs and mars Its s*/

•The QveesVs Qswlr."
At a certain dinner psrty. a well- 

known writer who was present was 
asked by one of the company what 
be thought of Mr. Maunlce Hewlett's 
novel. "The Queen's Quslr." •'Don't 
you think that the author was a III- 
tie— er — Improper— In The Queen's 
QuatrV " was the question. The fen- 
lleman thus Interrogated pointed out 
that the msnn«rs and morals of the 
time fully justified Mr. Hewlett's 
work, and the conversation ws» 
changed to otlpr topics. When the 
dinner was nearly over a mild-look 
ing gentleman sitting neat to tbe 
writer whispered, "I beg your par 
don. Mr. -- - -, bul~waat did Mr. 
Hewlett do In Qaeen's •s.strsT"

A deaf child Is probably suffering 
from adenoids, and should be e<- 
amlnej by a doctor, and. If neces 
sary. opuratad on aa soon as possible. 
The earlier such an operation Is p«r
forSW the bolter. It U Quite s avail 
oss and not dangerous.

Bobby, walling to walk to the cor 
ner of tbe hall with his father as he 
did every morning, decided at last not 
:o wait for the ond of the dlscut.tion 
that seemed somehow to concern lilm. 
So he stole out of the half-open front 
door ot the big Apartment building. 
The argument went on In his absence.

"I don't sec why you have the coun 
try crate again," Bobby's mother said. 
"I don't want to give up this comfort 
able flat and all my social affairs to 
bur/ myself In the woods."

"It Isn't the woods," Bobby's father 
said. Impatiently. "But, of coarse. U 
you' won't, that's all there Is to It 
We can get tbe house cheap now and 
Bobby needs a place to play. The 
poor little chap looks like a celery 
plant already."

Bobby! Wa*r« was the boyT
•'Come on," Bobby's father said, for 

getting his grievance. "We'llHnd 
him out In the hall, lie loves those 
rod-and-whlte tiles."

Out In the hall a door opened and a 
woman In a gorgeous kimono stooped 
to pick up the morning puper.

"You are looking tor your child T" 
she asked, coldly. "He was here a 
little while ago. but ho persisted In 
waking my baby by singing, and I 
told him to run away." 

" "He 1s so tiny!" cried the culprit's 
mother.

"Tbe smaller the O&t the bigger the 
noise! You might ask the elevator 
boy."

Bobby's father rang the elevator 
bell.

"Why, yes, sir, I seen him awhile 
ago," the elevator boy said, "lie 
wanted to know would I play tiger 
and I told him to go to his ma. You 
might ask tbe Janitor."

"Why, sure, the little feller was 
here," the Janitor said. "Twas sor 
ry I was to tell him not to play on 
the stairs, but there's so many to 
complain, sor. and noises echoes 
lot. You molght ask the young lady 
In the oflUs. sor."

The young woman bad noticed hi: 
tie looked so pretty In his khaki, s 
she had told him to run out In the 
courtyard because sbe could not hi

people said over the 'phone 
when be sang so loud. They mlghi 
ask.(he downstairs Janitor.

The downstairs Janitor looked u| 
from the steps he was washing. "Aca, 
yea, I haf saw your boy, yet," he said. 
"He.vas digging holes In meln court 
und I send him avay mil hollering a 
him. He 1s run oudt in der stree 
yet" k 

"In'the road!"Oh, Tom!" 
Bobby's mother was very white am 

tense lines showed about his father* 
mouth. Bobby was so tiny to 
alone in such a wide, rushing world 
They walked far, looking for a police 
man, and finally found one on their 
return. Bobby's moiher selted him 
by the arm, eagerly.

"Oh. wbere's Bobby T" she cried. 
"You have seen my little boy, >avent 
youT In a khaki'suit t I told him 
never——"

"Sure, I seen him some time gone. 
He was after playing ball with atones 
In the road, and I says for him to 
play on the walk. I says, for fear o' 
ottermobllea. There's so many sv 
Ualm now."

"Where did be go thenT" asked 
Bobby's father. "You didn't let him 
go far, surely T"

"An* why notT" the officer 
coory*. '1 waa think!n' ha lived 
be; an' he wasn't crytn'. It's orders U 
stop the little wans what's cryln'. Be 
sides, the leddy took him along."

Bobby'o mother sash OB s boras 
block. , j 

"What ladyT" she whlspsrM. *m 
kidnapper I I know ll-waal" _- ' f 

"Where la the sUUonr said Bob 
by's father. '

It was a mile away, so they took 
the car. totally oblivious of the curi 
ous stares of their fallow passengers, 
who acted aa If they thought, them 
selves In the company of two escaped 
lunatics. Their leavlnsj al tbe sta. 
Uon corner did not put them any high 
er In the public's esteem.

The desk (entrant was kind, but he 
asked Innumerable qu«niUotui of Us 
two erased persons who presented 
themselves before him batlcss and 
coatless. In spite of the cold wind. 
After an Interminable time tbe desk 
sergeant decided to send tor the ma 
tron.

Bobby's mother sank Into Utf chair 
which a policeman brought for her. 
Tbe desk •ursee.nl bad been out and 
be did nol Ituow whether the lost boy 
had been claimed yet or not

Some offlcers 'playing checkers dM 
not so much as raise their eyee to 
look at the distracted parents, and 
Bobby's mother felt they could not 
but be businesslike and heartless ta 
such a big. gray stone bulldlug. Ube 
fell crushed and humbled and did not 
look up when ibe matron came In. 

Then suddenly ibere waa a cry ol
••M udder I" Ttrvd, dirty little Bobby 
lay In ner arms, safe and whole, 
pressing bls^lear-stalued face against 
her cheek and sobbing softly.

The station was very stin for a full 
minute, and then one of the checker 
players bio* ttls note.

"It's your seovw, fonao*," he es« 
sttsrpjjr, "We ato't got all say to 
wait for you." '

Bobby's father, who had been look- 
lag oat of the window, turned about 
with suspiciously r»d eyes.

"We're greatly obliged to you, gear 
tleinen," he said.

"As sooa as we can get rea4y,~ M!« 
Bobby's wotfcer. chokingly. "I tola*

FOR SALE.
Red Bird, Klondvke, 

Beauty rGandy Prize, 
Chesapeake, Climax.

fHY give a friend a poor 
Photograph thst yon 
give sn apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? The 
ones yon don't have to offer 
apologiea for—to he morv ex 
plicit, the kind that Hitcheni 
makes. The News Building, 
Salisbury, Maryland. : : : :

Jfjfjfjf

Is a lc*g. strenuous working Ufa 
If over tweaty years, •with a working 
lay of sfleea aod sliletn bours, I 
tave never on any single occaaios

we'd better go loos at tnst sooss tt 
IBS country. 4s*r."

s\ken the siigbteet 
•' alcohol,

hels from tfe« 
la sty acquitsrrnliy as nothing else can do. It .

•01 i* betwMu husband and wife as j**0* wllb mjr '"•">•'• »»<>
•o nfber power on earth has ever ! >r **• l>ea- eos*e of them the most 
<o;,<> <„*»,„• P.O do n , Ufni ,„„ ,0 \ Mstlngutahed snen living today -I
•<•*•• »iij -eparslo. families msr* | »•«•••»« »«•*» « *"«'' 

'•'• •>"(> «> slotiiaUcaUjF than any 
SIHIB tbe enemy of sou!*

««.-,» lu nta armory.—Jtorward.

lave never kaowm a Uu|l« instance 
wales a stoes'«f g»\ula» literary 

•srk waa Ass* sjaAer tU mdu«a«« of 
ss s gMrfUMt—Annfe 8waa

la
Tbe primitive "eye for SB eye" 

i so4e would still seem t* be la fan* 
j is Afgbanletsu. where the Aa'r 
I threaten* to tear out _tbe luagur at 
'••very one of his subject* who »>>«!! 
1 preach wsr against India. sm<i on B 

the feet Of av*ry one who shun r«.» 
th>. frontier Truat prvuiulai* lu 
AfgUsnsttan are probably strangled

•oases *4
etttose

Bermuda, 
bave Ui

I with to announce, to the public 
thst I am prepared to take care ftf 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most D)>-tn-datc equip 
ment I will be glsd si sll timei 
to render my services, and my charge*^, 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABRCASC, 
IKwtiktT U4

FOR SALE.
550 aero WhiU Otm an* 
Besoh Timber, near rail- 
rosd. Ss,w Mill -sjod other 
91ab«r USD be b*bgbt si

PstUi.

. For Sale.
The One Kaaollne steamer "Lnerllne" 

exceptionally (launch and so* worthy,
teurpajerd for a traffic boat or for the 

oyster or crab trade. Length M feet, 
besot 18 fret, enveloped U- P. SI. Fair- 
bafiks-Morw) thre««cyl(nder reversing 
engine with governor. V»ry superl«r 
In every war. Call on or address

JOrHN A. MOOMsC.
Princw Anne, MA.

To LadiestX
Wants* is stay

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOOU?IUCBV»IVKN. SeadbyMeH,

Moolkdlo Hair Parlors, / j 
Norfolt, Va.

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Kirsbotses KK8TAUHANT,ll| 

Btrtst, near the Bridge,

turn. I 
atrvM 
prtaw,

.
lunvcest.atsohouf* 
. UitiMi • a call *•

tun oft* i* ii
•(

(Umnufaf

Clipper Knives Shai
WOUK (1UAKA.NTESTX J 

KK1URN CUAROKS 
FOfR HET LOTS

NEY10S t HUMPTOIL

C tWOTEMARKU.
E>r. >AT. Nc

orric* o.v
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"CREAM OF THEM ALL"
Writes a BUSINESS MAN

"No Other Literary Work can Compare With It
"•'

"The VastjField Covered by the Work is Simply Amazing
v ^' Says an ATTORNEV of /4. ;w ,-- «* • - ~4v .... _ ., >a;

*«•. 1
41 •*.*' 

•

-> * -, •«. IHE RIDPATH LIBRARY
LITERATURE

T > '!".•> .1

Ecfltor-ln-Ctilcf, JOHN CLARK RIDPATH, A.M., LL.D.

The Greatest, the Best, the Most Complete Treasure House of Knowledge of Its Kind Printed in the
English Language—Master Writers and Masterpieces in One Stupendous Work

of Twenty-five Magnificentlyiand Superbly Illustrated Volumes.
IT GIVES the biography and bibliography of all the ptominent authors of 

all lands and all agee, with estimates of their place in literature.
• PRESENTS the masterpieces aqd selections from each author in an enter 

taining and instructive manner, so that the possessor of the LIBRARY has at all 
times at hand the most complete literary reference work in the world. • '--.

CONTAINS a remarkable portrait gallery of world-renowned authors and 
illustrations of famous masterpieces of literature, by famous artiste, comprising 
one of the moat magnificent and notable portrait galleries in print. • •' •>'•*

• ! . is pronounced by literary critics to be the most perfect ever 
devised for ready reference. It includes an Alphabetical Index, Classified 

' Authors' Index, Subject Index, Analytical Index, Bibliographical Index, Pseu- . 
donym Index.; •' , • 

IT IS THE ONLY complete Library of Universal Literature in print ;&'£•-£
THE ONLY ROLL CALL to which all great thinkers of all landa and all 

ages answer,
"**

Contains a Wonderful Collection of the Beautiful and Rare Productions
of all the Celebrated

u»::; Biographers 
~' v Dramatists 

J * Economists 
Essayists

Explorers 
Historians 
Humorists 
Journalists

;£ { Novelists 'v/..££•:/s 
^Orators •;"*->. V^ 

, Philosophers i ̂ r 
— Poets--- .:-i'

TT*
Scientists 
Statesmen 
Theologians 
Travelers

.This xiiarvelons work is now ready for distribution, from entirely new type and new plates, at the following special intro 
ductory prioe, which is sutyect to 25 per oent increase without notice:

a> Half Leather, Classic, $15O. Tull Leather, Renaissance, $2OO. Terms—Ten 
• per cent discount for cash, or net price on moderate monthly payments.

>,;%.-»

SOLD BY THE PUBLISHERS EXCLUSIVELY OJM SUBSCRIPTION
'*:> 'j>

k--V*5

THEY ALL PRAISE
I am in receipt of "The Ridpath Library of Unitersal Literature." 

While somewhat delayed in acknowledging this handsome set, I have been 
demoting my tiro* in carefully going oter what I consider a continual col- 
Uotioo of masterpieces, that it meets the demands and expectations of 
every lover of good literature.

It h>i oft«n occurred to me that just some such book or books as 
"The Kid path Library of Universal Literature" has not been pnt before 
the public before; but it appears as though Dr. John Clark Ridpath has 
now offered to the literary world what might be called the "cream of

*-,:

W Uhiog you success, I remain, * '••'•^gt-f
JOHN M. NEDBEBTH, Jr., • H 

Beo'y and Treat, of The Electric Supply Co., Baltimore, Md.
____ _ ______ _ ___________________________________ i^__ _____ _^^^_^_..__ _. _..._ ..._... _ _ ___ _

My set of "The itidpath Library of Universal Literature" reached 
mo about Ue day* ago, ud after carefully perusing selected portions of 
the various volume*, I am of the opinion that no other literary work OiO 
oa*up»re with it, either in accuracy or «l*gauc« of construction.

| ooMlder myself fortunate lo being able to possess sttoh a valuable 
addition to my llbntj.

-. DB. J. HOW ARD 10LEHART,
M4.

At M Sjdoiirer aud criiioal student of Hteratorc, I have perused with 
prof ows4 interest yoar publioatton of "The Ridpath Library of Universal 
LiUratare." It affords me much gratification and sincere pleasure to 
stale th»S asittosn DM bisturv of literature been prweuted in more graphic 
utJ intonating detail, frre from anachronism and superfluous dMorip-

ou«ui»*u4 it to any person wboM knowledge of literary hi*. 
r«n t* MppWoMaU^i and who*) library must of necessity be inoom. 
wklLoitt §ucb • work.

JAMES II. 8TAUKFKK, A.M., M.U, 
Maryland Oc»n Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

' .V "The Ridpath Library of Universal Literature" seems to cover about 
all that it worth readin?, in a handy ihupe, of the literary gems of the 
groat author*. Its arrangement makes it conrenient for the student and 
genera] reader. Its critical selection make* it valuable as a reference 
work, and the entire work bears the marks of a master niiud in its oom-

^, : ^ ^ ; £<„ GERTRUDE ft. WOLFF, 
' ' Teacher of Kindergarten, Baltimore, Hd.

~ "The Ridpath Library of Universal Literature" came to hand 
promptly. Opinion, however, has been delayed for the rwwon that a cur 
sory fiance indicated such a fund of information that I desired to make 
the investigation more complete before writing. The result is that I can 
unqualifiedly itate that, BO far as my knowledge goes, no publication 
offers in any comparable degree that scope and completeness, with ele 
gance of diction, which is found in the Ridpath. It is a library in itself.

CHA8. M. NESS, 
Ob**. M. Ness & Go., Baltimore, Md.

I received "The Ridpath Library of Universal Literature" some time 
since, and have carefully examined it, and regard it as indispensable to 
every intelligent reader and a most valuable addition to any library. 
1 cannot too strongly recommend it to all lovers of choice literature.

THOMAS F. 8UOUBE, 
Manufacturer of Hardwood Lumber, Car Lumber, etc.,

, * Cumberland, ltd.

Am in receipt of "The Ridpath Library of Universal Literature," 
and Bad words inadequate to express my admiraiien for suob a complete 
collection of choice literature. It is • time-saver, and last bnt not least, 
NU educator whiub tuould he in the home of both student and educator.

DB. J. 8UKRIDAN MoCLKBB, 
Broadway DenUl Parlors, Baltimore, Md.

1 write to acknowledge the receipt of "The Ridpath Library of Uni 
versal Literature," which arrived in good order; but in merely acknowl-. 
edging the receipt of the books, without a word of real thanks to yon for 
calling the .publication to my attention, I should'be be wanting in com 
mon gratitude. The vast field coverud by the work is simply aauuing, 
and yet so complete is the index, or, to be accurate, the series of indices, 
that the author, subject or article desired is found instantly, and when 
found is all that could be wished in a work of this character.

The Bclrctioni from the writings of the authors, so far as my limited 
knowledge of literature goes, are admirable, and onoeen with great care 
and rare ability, and show how conscientiously and faithfully the work 
was done. In my opinion everyone who loves books should own "The 
Ridpath Library of Universal Literature," and UMM wto do not shotld 
own the work to awaken a love for them, so that we may all say with 
Oarlyle: "May blessings be upoa the head of Cadmus, the Phumiuians, 
or whoever it was who invented books,"

J. BANNISTER HALL, Jr., 
Attorney, with ri"^?1* &< C»"7> B*ltiuiore, Md.1

Fifth Av*nat Ubrvy Socitiy, 25J Fifth A**.. JVrw VorA.
QUTLUtu-Please ship to me one set BIDPATH LIBRARY 

OK UNIVKK8AL LITKRATDRK, ID Full Leather at |300, H»tf 
Leather |1»0, for which I agree lo pay yon $15 on receipt of the 
books and fit each mouth Uwrwfter until the foil priw. i« p*^

It is understood that title remains in yon uatil books an 
in full. " •"

AName.
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